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About Town
Manchester Asaembly, Order of 

Rainbow for Girls, will hold its 
fathertdaujfhter dinner at 6:30 to- 
niftht in the banquet hall of the Ma
sonic Temple.

The French C3ub of Manchester 
will hold its first fall meeting to
morrow at 8 pim.' in Orange Hall. 
Cards will be played and refresh
ments served.

Raymond E. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Smith, 10 
Church St., has entered Fairfield 
University, Fairfield, Conn. He 
was'a 1962 graduate of Holy Trin
ity High School. Hartford. -

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-' 
ranth, will hold a past royal ma
trons and past royal patrons night 
tomorrow at 7:45 in the Masonic 
Temple. A potluck will take 
place at 6:30. Officers are re
minded to wear white and mem
bers are reminded to bring arti
cles for a teacup auction.

The Women's Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will sponsor a 
rummage sale Saturday from 9:30 
to 11:30 a.m. at the Community 
Y, N. Main St.

The monthly meeting of the Past 
Chiefs’ Club of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will be held to
morrow night at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Etheleen Lewis, 444 Burn
ham St., Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson will 
be co-hostess.
Advertisement-

Dotty Gibeon Perrett School of 
Dance opens Saturday, Sept. 22, 
Orange Hall, 72 East Center St. 
Mitchell 3-1957.

Upsala Trustee
The Rev. Earl Robert Modean, 

pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church, Clifton, N.J., and sOn of 
Mrs„ Sigrid A. Modean, 39 Cam
bridge St., has been appointed a 
trustee of Upsala College, East 
Orange. N.J.

The Rev. Mr. Modean graduated 
from Upsala in 1951 and was the 
firat member of Manchester's 
Emanuel Lutheran Church to 
enter the ministry.

He served as pastor of Christ 
the King Lutheran Church in 
Windsor for five years before as
suming his work in New Jersey. 
He is a 1945 graduate of Man
chester High School and a 1955 
graduate of the Augustana The
ological Seminary, Rock Island, 
lU.

Church Guild Sets 
Christmas Bazaar

The first annual Christmas ba- 
aaar of the women of the Guild of 
Our Lady of St. BarUiolomew’s 
parish will be held Nov. 17 from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the church and 
school.

Mrs. Paul K. Tucker of 528 
Woodbrldge St. and Mrs. Francis 
Boland of 39 Stephen St. have been 
appointed chairman and Co-chair
man of the affair.

' Mrs. Francis Minor will be chair
man of arrangements; Mrs. An
thony Piertrantonio and Mrs. Ger
ald McGurkin. publicity; Mrs. Ed
ward Flack, decorations, and Mrs. 
Bernard Hickey and Mrs. John 
Kurowski, refreshments.

Booth chairmen will be Mrs. 
George O'Brien and Mrs. William 
Manning, rummage: Mrs. Donald 
Williams and Mrs. Daniel Carey, 
cake and foods: Mrs. Aime Latu- 
lippe and Mrs. Robert Dwire, white 
elephant: Mrs. E d w a r d  Goss, 
games; Mrs. Robert Warren and 
Mrs. Robert Ardini. h.indicrafts; 
Mrs. Marcel Poulin and Mrs. Ro
land LePage, apron; and Mrs. Don 
Guinan.and Mrs. William Wagner, 
Christmsis decorations.

Also, Mrs. James Welch and 
Mrs. Joseph Phelan, children’s 
gifts; Mrs. William Taylor and 
Mrs. John Filloramo, candy: Mrs. 
William Maurer and Mrs. Charles 
Gervase, good used toys; Mrs. Har
ry ' Deegran and Mrs. Lucien Vegl- 
ard, preserves; Mrs. Eldward Ser- 
rell and Mrs. Ronald Gates, spe
cial gifts; Mrs. Christian Kaefer 
and Mrs. Arthur Petrone, plants; 
Mrs. Thomas Boland and Mrs. Rob
ert Boland, jewelry, and Mrs. 
Prank Aszklar. religious articles.
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Mayor Says Action by GOP 
Gets College Plan to Voters

Mayor Harold A. . 'Dirkington^on the Board of Directors to get
said today the voters wouldn’t 
have the chance to vote on the 
question of a community college 
for the. town, if it weren’t for the 
action of the Republicans.

Electors'will be asked at the 
state elections Nov. 6 whether 
they favor the establishment of a 
community college run by the 
board of education. ^

• The .mayor said, "A permissive 
act was . passed by the General 
Assembly of the State of Con
necticut in 1959. At that time 
there was a majority of Democrats 
on the Board of Directors and the 
Board of Education.

"Neither board took any action 
whatsoever regarding the estab
lishment of a Community college 
in Manchester.

"Failure on the part of the 
Democratic administration to do 
anything about the permlwlve act 
passed by the General Asaembly, 
left Manchester without any foun
dation in the way of survey or 
study to consider this educational 
program.

"It took the Republican majority

the program under way by the 
naming of a committee of three 
to bring in a report of this com
munity college program • fbis 
committee has made it’s final, re
port, and both the board of di
re itors and the board of education 
have passed the necessary legis
lation to make it 'possible for the 
electors of the ,town to vote on this 
proposed community coMe^ for 
Manchester.

"Whether or not .Manchester has 
a community college depends on 
the voters—but even the voters 
would not have had the oppor- 
,tunity to decide On this question, if 
it had not been for the respon
sible Republican majority taking 
action so that the question could 
be voted upon this coming Novem
ber.

"It all comes down to a matter 
of Democratic talk and nothing be
ing done by the Democrats," and 
Republican action to get the pro
gram to the people for their de
cision.

"This is time, despite present 
attempts on the part of the Demo
crats, to claim credit for leader
ship in this field."

I d le  C la im s  D ip  
T o  749  in  T o w n

The number of claims from in
sured unemployed persons de
creased last week in both the town 
and the state, according to State 
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Ricciutl.

Manchester recorded 8 per cent 
fewer claims than for the previous 
week. The new total was 749, 
compared with 814 for the week 
ending Sept. 8, a drop of 65.

This was the fourth consecutive 
week diiring which registered un
employment declined.

In the state, unemployment de
creased from 27,948 to 25,972, a 
drop of 1,976 claims. T^e de
cline in the number of claimants 
follows the seasonal trend, as fac
tories end their vacation shut
downs.

Manchester, .,wi£h its 749 claims.

ranked 12th among Connecticut 
cities. First was Bridgeport, whose 
out of work number 4,572. New 
Haven was next with 3,606 and 
Hartford followed with 3,236.

The breakdown for the Man
chester total, which Includes 132 
ROck"vilie claims, was 303 women | 
and 446 men.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WEXLS ST— MI 8-7264
Pick Up and Delivery 

NEW STORE HOURS:
7 A.M. to 6 PJM.

4 Lbs. Dry 
Cleaning: Only
25o Each Additional Pound

PRESSING ONLY 
AT REGULAR PRICES

and

TOTS 'N TEENS

J 'IojvjVl  J jO A h io jt,
85 EAST CENTER ST. — AT SUMMIT STw

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL 
SWEETHEART

ROSES

\

and

HARRISON'S
4  of Manchester’s \ 

Leading Main St. Stores

o r i N
EVERY

U/MTED TIME OFFERI

1 0 8
%‘S

BUYS IT
with acceptable trade

i;-

I!. 1

and ' .

FRIDAY 
NIGHT TILL 9

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

N ow  you  can shop 2  n ights!

FKEE PARKIN G on  Main Street Friday N ight!

M ore leisure to you r shopping!

Bring the fam ily— -forget the sitters!

Mod.l UA-53-68

filters out lin t, blends in detergent, 
washes regular and delicate fabrics
One dial sets the proper washing, rinsing and 
spinning action for r ^ la r  or delicate garments. 
Another dial gives you the proper wash-rinse 
temperatures. Exclusive Surgilator* agitator 
rids clothes of even deep-down grime with a 
"million”  penetrating water currents. Suds- 
Miser* saves water; soap (opt.).

I  -

MANCHESTER’^ LARGEST aad OIJIEST TV, RADIO, , 
RECORD snd APPLIANCE STORE

u o  R e n t e r  st —̂ c o r n e r , of c h u r c h

OpiM DMIy 9 A.M. to 5:f0 P.M.— T̂h«rsd«nfs 9 to 9

\

Fresh Block Island

SWORDFISH 
lb. 99c

HADDOCK
FLOUNDER

FILLETS

Here at Plnehurat, we are doing a fantastic milk business 
. . . People come from aa far as WlUimantic (when they 
are passing thru, o f course) to buy Hood fine fresh milk 
at Plnehurst’s everyday low price . . .

HOOD MILK gallon 76c
“ CONTENTS

Our meat manager has a wonderful selection of 
Pinehurst Tendercure' Corned Beef ready for you. 
Lean chucks at 89c; Whole Shoulder Clods at 99c 
are special value and we have extra lean Briskets 
and Sirloin Tips . . .

REAL OLD-FASHIONED
PORK SALE!

.  ̂ •

Tender Fresh

PORK LOINS
When your food money has to stretch and 
stretch, it's nice to know that you can eat 
well and save money, too! Our tender corn- 
fed pork . . . direct from the "Land of the 
Tall Corn” specially priced this week. A 
mouth-watering treat at any price,, this 
budget-pampering pork is lean, sweet flav
ored, wonderfully meaty! Serve a delec
table pork roast this week , . . and be real 
thrifty—
Special selection of lean 7-rib cuts, cut 
Into chops are budget savers at 45c and 
lean 3 lb. Chine or Loin Roasts whole or 
In chops at 69c.

7-RIB CUT

lb.
LEAN FRESH PORK CHOPS Lb. 89c

Down 20c from last week..

PINEHURST
HAMBURG, lb. 59c

I (i lb. lots $4.90

Here it is!
Pillsbury’s 

1962 BAKE-OFF

$25,000
g m Nd

PRIZE
WINNER!

FINE QUALITY U. S. NO. I NATIVE

POTATOES
'  l O t t - 3 9

■V,.
Cauliflower .'“v , Green Beans, Spinach . , . Beets 

Firm Native Slicing Tomatoea

GOLDEN

CARROTS 9

APPLfe PIK *6S ,

25.000' Grand Priir Winner 'In  Pillt- 
bary’i  14ih BakMIfl By Mm. Erwla 
Smoffor. South Bend. Indiana.

dapted by Ann Pillsbury

McIntosh and Wealthy Apples 
Also Peaches From PERO’S FARM 

Russet Idaho Potatoes

Se t good things to eat at low prices when 
you shop Pinehurst's Self Service Grocery 
Department.-

Bake at 376 deareen for 30 to 35 * 
minutes. Serves 12 to 15.
Melt-^*/b l>ound (about 28) light-colored 

candy qarmels with cup evapo
rated milk or light • cream over 
boiling water, stirring occasionaMy. 
Keep over hot water.

Sift Together—3 cups sifted PiUsbury's 
Best All Purpose Flour. *4. cup 
BUgar and 1^ teaspoon salt into 
mncing bowl.

Cut In^6 tableiy^ons butter until par
ticles arc fine.

ComblnO—^  Cup cooking oil 
1 unbeaten egg ■
%  cup co|d water. Blend until 
slightly thickened.

Add—To dry ingredients—djl at once, 
stir quickly 'until mixture holds to
gether. Form into a ball.

Roll Out—On ungreased, 17x12
sheetAof heavy duty aluminum foir^ 
to within 1 Inch of edges. Smooth

BEECHNUT COFFEE lb.’’ can 59e

edges, flute. Fold foil up around 
Mstry. to a 16x10 inch rectangle. 
Place on coolcle sheet.

I Place—Filling in pastry-liijed pan. Drla- 
sle carmel sauce, thihlng with few 
drops of milk if necessary. In wide 
strips over apples.

Spread — Topping betwe<‘n .  carmel 
sauce. Sprinkle withe | cup wal
nuts nuts, chopped.

utes until 111 browned. Serve
Bake— Ât 376 degrees for 30 to 36 min- iTghtly

warm or coin.
For halt recipe use 12x10 incIT sheet 

of foil. Use egg yolk in pastry and egg 
white and 3-oz pkg. cream cheese In 
topping.

Apple FfUlBg
Combhie 1 cup sugar, t cup PiMa- 

fioi
ispocms gi

pan. Stir In 6 cups pared sliced apples
bury*B Best All Pur^se flour and

ns grated lemon rind in sauce-
and cup lemon juice. Cook over 
medium heal, stirring‘-constantly, un
til thickened.

Cream Cheese Topping
Whip 1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) cream 

cheese, 1 unlx*aten. egg and i  cup sugar 
until fluffy and smooth.

KMuiyk BEST 
Flour

•V-

K V P Shelf Paper, white or colored . . . .  59c 

Pyrex'Measuring Cups . . . .  29c and 59c ea.

Pyrftx 2-Quarf Cake Dishes ...............98c

^New Woman's Day Magazine...... . . . lOc

all flavors 10 for $1.00

Fresher by far Cdekies: Hydrox 49c pkg., special 
at 45c; Nabisco’s'fafiious Sandwich Assortment 
39c

DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW
2 large cans 89c

Farmhouse Apple Pies at 29c and Hunt’s Tomato 
Sauce at 10 for $1.00 are down to rock bottom 
price and when you buy two 35c cans of Lucky 
Leaf Apple Pie Mix for 35c . . . not for one but 
for the two cans you will realize that Pinehurst 
passes all the special savings right to you. Sorry 
no rain checks on the Apple Pie Mix . . . when 
40 dozen are sold . . .  we are “ out.”

SEALTEST ICE C R E A M ........ . '/j gal. 89c

PINEHURST
' 302 MAIN  ST.. CORNER TURNPIKE  ̂

OPEN THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS iTILL ^

Average Daily Net Pres* Run
For the Week End^' 
September 15, 1962

13,616
Member of the Andit 
Quremi of Clrculatkm

' ’■ j  :

Manchester'^A CUy of ViUage Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bareaa

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 299 (TWENTY PAGES)

Governor Bypassed

U.S. Asks Contemptl Roundup 
Action on 13 Against 
Negro in University

MANCHESTER CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1962

State News
(dasalfled Advertlrtng on Page U)

Frnet warning: Clear, cold to
night Low SO to 35 with 20 In 
deeper valley*. Saturday fair, 
cloudy In afternoon,. milder. High 
in mid 60*.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

State Bans
A

Vaccine III 
For A d u l t s

HATTIESBURG, M i s s.f 
(A P )— The Justice Depart
ment asked today for federal 
contempt of court citations 
against all 13 members'of the 
State College Board for fail
ure to enroll Negro James H. 
Meredith in the University of 
Mississippi.

A hearing was. set for Monday 
at New Orleans.'

The Justice Department, mov
ing swiftly in the wake of Gov. 
Ross Barnett's personal refusal 
to admit the 29-year-old Negro to 
the school Thursday, put its re
quest before a three-judge panel 
of the 6th U.S. Qrcuit Court of 
Appeals her '̂.

The appeals court judges are 
here for a hearing in another case.

Thursday night, barely hours af
ter Barnett rejected theVNegro Air 
Force veteran’s application in a 
dramatic showdown on the cam
pus at Oxford, the Justice Depart
ment asked U.S. Dist. Judge Sid
ney Mize at Meridian to cite the 
school's top leaders for contempt.

Mize set a hearing for 1:30 p.m. 
today and ordered these officials 
of the university to appear; Chan
cellor J. D. Williams. 61; Dean 
Arthur B. Lewis, and Registrar 
Robert B. Ellis. Lewis declined 
comment. Williams and Ellis 
could not be'Reached.

Three federal courts—reaching 
all the way up to the U.S. Su
preme Court—had ordered Mere
dith's enrollment and the end of 
segratlon at the 114-year-old in
stitution.

But Barnett, clothed in the 
powers of the teard and acting as 
registrar, rejected Meredith.

Earlier, the governor had said 
he would go to jail. If -necessary, 
to prevent the desegregation of 
the university' where he took his 
own law degree.

But the federal government by
passed him in its legal ^counter- 
moves. A spokesman for the Jus
tice Department in Washington 
Edwin O. Guthman, said the fed
eral government still held the 
board and the university officials

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Reds Bar Pay 
To Support UN 
Units in G)ngo

By WILLIAM OTIS
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. 

(A P )— In advance of an im
portant policy address today 
to the U.N. General Assem
bly, Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. . Gromyko .served 
notice his government will not 
pay one cent to support the 
U.N. force in the Congo.

Gromyko indicated he might 
deal with U.N. finances in his ad
dress, which is expected to range 
over a wide area of cold w*ar

4 (Continued on Page Nineteen)

^Progress or Drift’

HARTFORD (AP) —  The 
State Health Department has 
recommended that towns go 
ahead with their polio vac
cine program this fall .but 
withhold Sabin oral Type III 
vaccine from adults.

This official recommendation, 
made yesterday by the depart
ment, coincides with \vhat was 
urged last weekend by the U.S. 
Public Health Service.

In urging that the TyP® HI 
oral vaccine be withheld for the 
time being from adults, the 
USPHS cited the 'experience of 
Canada, where a number of adults 
have come down with polio after 
receiving the Type III vaccine. 
The danger to children is neg
ligible. the USPHS said.

Dr. James C. Hart, director of 
the Connecticut Health -Depart
ment’s Communicable Disease Di
vision, said yesterday consulta
tions with public and 'private 
health officials throughout the 
state were held before the de
partment decided to recommend 
[hat the clinic programs go aihead.

The department is recommend
ing that the towns concentrate 
first on administering Type I vac
cine to those who missed it when 
clinics were held in many towns 
this spring. At that time, nearly 
one million doses of vaccine were 
given.

After these "clean-up" efforts. 
Hart said, the state is recom
mending that six weeks be al- 
lowered to pass before towns offer 
mass community clinics for Type 
II and Type III vaccine-'-with 
adults excluded from receiving 
Type III.

r

Soviet
Curran L i n k s  
U.S. Owners to 
Arms for Cuba

Kennedy Galls for More 
Democrats in Congress

189 to 214
HARTFORD (A Pi^The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date Ust year:

i961 1962
Killed ........................... 189 214

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
President Kennedy is back in po
litical fighting form and ready to 
follow up his first 1962 campaign 
sortie into Pennsylvania with an
other into West Virginia.

Kennedy slashed, at the Republi
can record and called for 
streng;thened Democratic support 
in ( l̂ongress before 10,000 partisans 
Thursday night.

The American people, he said, 
will determine in the Nov. 6 elec
tion “whether we are to step up 
.the progress already made or re
turn to deadlock and drift.”

It's been more than a year and 
a half since Kennedy has done any 
real, out-in-the-open campaigning. 
Obviously he ha.sn't lost his 
touch .

He started in as soon as a heli
copter from Washington lowered 
him onto the Harrisburg airport. 
It was chilly and cloudy in the 
late afternoon, but the Pre.sident 
had a sunny smile for a welcom
ing crowd that the state police es
timated generously at 3,000.

He did some handshaking and 
irhMje a little talk.

titeen months ago.”  he 
m u s e d , u s e d  to do this six 
times a dky. but I haven’t done 
It for a longtim e; and we start 
today, and mo.sr'a[ppropriately in. 
Penn.sylvania, on th< faU cam
paign of 1962."

The President figured^ that 
Penn.sylvania support made [possi
ble his nomination and election 
the' presidency -he carried the 
state by '116,000 votes and the 
country by 113,000.

Andrew T. Hatcher. acting 
White House press secretary, said 
Kennedy's next political port of 
call will be Wheeling, W.Va., next 
Thursday. It was West Virginia 
which gave Kennedy a key vic
tory in the primary along with 
Its electoral votes In the general 
election. • -

> Much of the time between now 
and Thursday, Kennedy will be 
relaxing with his family at New
port, R.I. He flew there Immedi
ately after hie impearance.4 t:jt|ie 
Democratic fund-raising r a l l y ,  
here.

The Democratic State Finance 
Committee said it sold more than 
10,000 tickets at $100 a plate and 
will make more than a million 
dollars from a dinner held in an 
exhibition hall next to the arena 
where Kennedy spoke.

Kennedy sat at the head table, 
briefly, but dined privately and 
talked campaign strategy with 
outgoing Gov. David L. Law
rence; Richardson Dilworth, the 
former .Philadelphia mayor who 
is in a '.tough race to ' succeed 
Lawrence, and Jo.seph S. Clark, 
trying for another term in the 
U.S. Senate.

They met Kennedy at the air
port and rode with him in an 
open-car motorcade along miles 
of Harrisburg streets, well sup
plied with spectators. Kennedy 
stood anjd waved, nodded and

(Continued on Page Five)

Extended Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this five-day forecast 
for Connecticut today: 

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Saturday through Wednes
day. are expected to average 2 to 
4 degrees below normal with a 
rising trend over the weekend fol
lowed by cooler temperatures 
Monday through Wednesday.

Some norrhal high and low tem
peratures fdr the period are Hart
ford 73-49.'Bridgeport 72-53, New 
Haven 71-52.
. Precipitation may total one 
tenth to five tenths of an inch 
occurring about Monday.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)—Jaseph 
Curran, president of the National 
Maritime Union, AFL-CTO, called 
today (or a congressional investi
gation to expose what he termed 
the connection of American .ship 
owners with arms shipments to 
Cuba.

Curran said the probe "should 
cxpo.se the international financial 
network through which American 
shipowners have had an Interest in 
trade not only with Cuba, but with 
Red China and other Iron CJurtaln 
countries in spite of embargoes 
declared by our country."

Curran's prepared remarks 
were for a sympo.sium on automa
tion at the coordinated transpor
tation and cargo handling expo.si- 
tion. ‘

He noted that he had already, 
asked the International Transport 
Workers Federation to call a 
worldwide boycott against the 
loading and manning of ships car
rying arms to Chrba.

"Among these ships are niany 
American-owned Liberian - and 
Panamanian flag vessels," he 
said.

"Furthermore, some of the com
panies which hold an interest in 
vessels which have been earryiiig 
military cargoes to Cuba 'are 
among the owners of vessels 
which our government has desig
nated as 'under effective control’ 
companfes. But I have this on au
thority Jhat cannot be questioned.” 

Curran charged that both the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Ken
nedy administrations had let "the 
big oil companies sell them this 
'effective control' hoax.”

"This is a cheap and dangerous 
dodge,”  he said, "this business of 
pretending that we can count for 
our defense needs In an emergen
cy on ships under Liberian and 
Panamanian flags and manned by 
foreign crews.”

Terminal Trustee
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Henry 

Leen, a Boston lawyer has been 
named to the job of overseeing the 
bankruptcy reorganization of tlie 
Boston Terminal Corp., which op
erates Boston’s South Station.

(Continued on Page Twelve

Appraisal by Democrats

Congress Record Dull 
Rc^cept for Trade Bill

By JOE HALL

FDA Continues 
Enovid P r o b e

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Food and ' Drug Administration 
said today it still is trying, t5 de
termine whether or not the oral _____  _
contraceptive drug Enovid can tory books, there even was dis-

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy and his party can point 
to' the trade expansion bill aa 
landmark legislation, but other
wise the record of the 1962 Con
gress ' Is disappointing to .many 
Democrats.

This was the private view ex
pressed to a newsman today by 
a number of Democrats working 
on the appeals .they plan to make 
this, fall to voters.

Several said frankly that they 
will be talking more .about what 
C onfess did last year than In the 
session now inching to a close.

While there was unanimity „thfit 
the far-ranging trade bill will giye ' 
this Congress a place in the his

:>lncentive to American companies

cause blood-dotting.
At the same time, a spokesman 

for the agency said FDA, for the 
present at least, could not go 
along with a resolution adopted by 
an International Conference' of 
Medical Specialists held Sept. 11 at 
Chicago headquarters of the 
American Medical Association on 
the subject of Elnovid.

The meeting was arranged by G. 
D. Searle *  Co., manufacturers of 
the drug.

ITie conference adopted a reso
lution declaring that “medical and 
statistical evidence does not es
tablish any causal relationship 
between Enovid and thrombophle- 
bitic disease.”

Asked about the resolution. Dr. 
*Ralph Smith, acting director of 
PDA's Bureau of M^iclne, told a 
reporter: "We haven't decided 
whether this is so.”

Smith said the present position 
o f his agency with regard to the 
drug could be summed up this 
way:

“We are currently evaluating 
Oats in an effort to' reach a de-

fCQNittniwd oa Pa«« Vik)

I satisfaction with the hemdiing of 
this legi.<!lation.

Some members said the admin
istration underestimated the basic 
support for the bill, particularly 
among leading business elements, 
and thus wasted too much am
munition on it.

"If tliej/ had just saved a little 
of that effort for the health care 
for the aged bill,”  said one 
senator.

The trade bill cleared the Sen
ate 78-8 Wednesday and awaits 
virtually certain final approval in 
conference. TTie House passed the 
-measure by a big vote in June.

The health care proposal was 
beaten in the Senate 52-48. Its 
sponsors 'figured a'switch of one 
vote could have saved it because 
at least one Democratic senator 
who voted no had pledged to go 
the other way if his position were 
decisive.

The White House also devoted 
touch of its effort in the 1962 ses
sion to Kennedy’s big tax revision 
and Succeeded in saving its most 
Important feature.

This la the Investment credit
provision designed as a H UlUon

1 ' • 
• ‘ •■i! - ,

to modernize their plants.
As in the case of trade, many 

Democrats-In.sist this bill has-no 
broad political appeal and even is 
a liability in some respects.

Sen"; Hubert H. Humphrey, D- 
Minn!, and other Democratic lead
ers insist the present session wiji- 
wind up with a respectable 
record.

They point-to toeamtfe* signed 

(Continued 'par Page Bight)

House Guts Aid 
By $1.4 Billion

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has turned a deaf ear to 
President Kennedy and approved 
a foreign aid bill that would slash 
spending overseas a massive $1.4 
billion.

Not a voice was raised to sup
port the President’s contention 
that the cut in this year's appro- 
jiriations "poses a threat to free 
world;, security."

Witli anti-Cuban feelings run
ning high, three amendments 
aimed at choking off shipments 
to the Castro government got 
shouting votes of approval.

■ The appropriations measure 
now goes to the Senate, which 
has made It a practice to restore 
sizable portions of House cuts in 
foreign aid. As for the Cuban 
amendtoents, both the Senate and 
the President would hBve to ap
prove before they could becotoe 
law.

;rhe House leadership, sensing 
sentiment for even deeper cuts In' 
the $5.K6,862,000 bUl, decided to 
forego a floor fight to salvage the

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)
A Puerto Rican court has at
tached an $800,000 Chiban sugar 
cargo aboard a British freighter 
bound for the Soviet Union. The 
Soviets and British were expected 
to fight the order today.

The Soviet-chartered Streatham 
Hill, which called here for minor 
repairs, was ordered held and her 
130,000-bag cargo unloaded after 
a representative of the Terry 
Kane heavy machinery firm of 
Miami, Fla., appealed to a su
perior court in San Juan.

The Dade County.* Fla., court 
awarded Kane's fir,. $883,978 
damages July 26. 1961, for na
tionalization of its holdings in 
Cuba.

Attorneys for the freighter said 
they will seek to lift the attach
ment, probably on grounds that 
the sugar was bought and paid 
for .by the Soviet Union and is 
no longer Cuban property.

Legal experts here expressed 
belief the Soviet Union ’also will 
fight the order through its em
bassy in Washington.

Isias Rodriguez Moreano. who 
requested the attachment on be
half of the Kane firm, said he 
expected the Soviets might claim 
title to the cargo.

"In the meanwhile, we have 
the sugar and plan to fight for 
it," he said.

The-disputed cargo nearly went, 
up in smoke Thursday night wjbefi 
fire of unknoiyn origin broke ‘ out 
in a hold of the freighter.''Dozens 
of fire fighters brought the blaze 
under control, but" the hold still 
smtfldefed.

Ben Hdila Receives Mandate
Moslem men and women line up in frunt of polling station in Casbah district of Algiers during yes
terday's balloting for candidates for Algeria s first National A.ssembly. More than 70 per cent of 
the 6.4 million repslered voters endorsed Ahmed Ben Bella's unopposed a.ssembly candidates. (AP 
Photofax by radio from Paris i.

‘Our Orders Are to Shoot’

Guido Talks Truce, 
War Threat Holds

By FRANK N. MANITZA8
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 

(AP)--President Jose Maria Gui
do proclaimed a cease-fire today 
in Argentina’s army feud, but 
troop movements kept alive the 
threat of civil war. There were 
new reports of-t shooting.

Three top army leaders ousted 
by the middle-of-the-road. presi
dent appeared balking at giving 
In to rebel commanders who ac
cused them of plotting to set up 
a military dictatorship.

Rebel tanks converged on Avel- 
laneda. a rail center in Buenos 
Aires Province. An infantryman 
among troops alerted there said: 
"Our orders' are to shoot."

Naval leaders met and report
edly agreed to accept the truce 
terms set forth by Guido.

The president's Cabinet re
signed to give him a free hand.

For the moment, at lea.st, it 
appeared that Gen. Juan Carlos 
Organia, the rebel leader who de
manded a return to democratic 
rule, liad won. Whether his army

^ A new clash was reported be
tween government -  -and . rebel 
troops at Florencio Vii'ela, where 
8,500 government troops were in 
position 17 miles southeast of 
Buenos Aires In the path of rebel 
tanks. Reports said reM  tanks 
were fired on by antiair^WR guns 
and returned the fire.

The rebels penetrated to the 
industrial .suburb of Avellaneda. 
across the Riachuelo River from 
Bueno.s Aires. Ten She.i^an tanks 
and several truckloads of troops 
were seen in the area. Rebel 
forces guarded bridges with light 
machine gun.s.
' At Olmos. about 60 miles from 

Bueno.s Alre.s, a rebel tank 
column was said to have broken 
government lines.

The rebel bastion was C**̂ PO 
de Mayo garri.son 10 m̂ iieS from 
Bueno.s Aires. Troom.'liiovcments 
were heaviest in juro around this 
capital, but Ul*fe was military 
activity a.s Jar away as Salta, 775 
miles to_..the northwest.

WhetMer the president ag’reed to
rivals would bow out peacefully: otjief rebel objective.s was not

News Tidbits
from t^e AP Wires V

Soviet guards clear.U .'8. con
voy* quickly through their c...., 
point* on 110-mile road through 
East Germany to West Benin, 
Berlin reports . . . President
Charles de Gaulle, with an offhand 
reference to attempts on his life, 
urges French people to elect hi* 
successor hy popular vote . . 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
calls for greater activity by local 
communities on “ the loiniense 
problem” of juvenile delinquency.

Communist Chinese junk, car
rying 18 -persons, and liner Presi
dent Hoover collide off Chlue.-ie 
port of Swatow, shipping officials 
at Tokyo report . . . Washing
ton says #that Atomic Energy 
Commission Bred another under-
fround test shot at ito Nevada 

est Site . . . International Un
ion of Electrical Wbrliers wind up 
tumultuous five-day convention at 
Cleveland, Ohio, with President 
James B. Carey still la control but 
bitter Intemisl feud remains.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt at New 
York says she believes New York 
State's legal minimum age for 
purchasing alcoholic beverages 
should be raised from 18 to 21 

. . Police and home guards’ in 
Bombay, India, sent to aid 20,000 
people flooded out of their homes 
in coastal town of Gujerat after 
torrential rains . . ; S ^ e t  Shrv-

.(OMkOUUd Ml

was not Immediately clear.
Reports said fighting persigleu 

norlli and south of this .oifpital 
as the pre.sident issued,-Kis com
munique announcing, 'the cea.se- 
fire. The commuijiqtfe was a prod
uct of a se-ssjort"With his cabinet 
and rival ..gMerals that dragged 
into th^ -farly hours.'

Ousted was the' war secretary, 
Gefi. Jose Cornejo Saravia. and 
the'communique Said resignations 
would be accepted from his two 
top army officers — Gen. Jiian 
Lorio, commander In 'chief, and 
Gen. Bernardino Labayru, chief 
of staff, itiater in the day 

Guido himself as.sumed the po.st 
of war secretary.

A presidential communique said 
"The military situation is normal. 
The troops have been ordered to 
return to their barracks 

It was not known how soon the 
cease-fire in the four-day crisis 
could be put "into effect. A, tem
porary truce, .announced before 
the negotiations resumed soon 
after midnight, expired and de
spite reports the truce, had been 
extended, troop movements re
sumed- on both sides.

nown Immediately. The rebels 
had sought elections within 120 
days and a speedy return of gov
ernment to the people.

Guido has ruled b.v decree since 
the army high command put him 
in office, la.st March in. place of 
deposed President Arturo Fron- 
dizl. Guido di.s.solved parliament 
and nullified the elections in 
which followers of ex-dictator 
Juan D. Peron scored successes 
that alarmed the army chiefs.

Cuban Missiles 
Site Held Peril 
To U.S. Ships

WASHINGTON (AP)--A new 
mi.ssile . site on Cuba's northeast 
coast could menace important 
D.3. Navj*hhipplng lanes.'

U.S. officials said Thur.sday that 
Soviet technicians have set up a 
missile site near the town of 
Banes:' They likened it to Soviet 
coastal defense installations and 
said it is believed designed for 
antishipping mi.ssiles.

Such missiles would be in the 
surface-to-surface, class.

Officials spoke of a ,-probable 
range ' of 20 to . 3S njite's for the 
mlMilcs. This vyoUid not be 
enough to reaep Guantanamo, the 
U.S. naval ,bfise about 60 miles 
away on ,-ttie other side of the is
land.,,.-"

tidwever. it would take missiles 
. 'tff only slightly more power to 

threaten that ba.se and the U.S. 
warships that anchor In its 
harbor.

Much U.S. Navy traffic pa.s.ses 
along CJuba’s north coast on routes 
leading to Puerto Rico where the 
Navy and Marines maintain im- 
jx)rtant bases.

This traffic stays well * outside 
the three-mile limit and could go 
further out in the Caribbean, if 
nece.ssary.

Official pinpointing of the new 
mis.slle site near Bancs tended to 
support Cuban underground re- 
port.s of a -po.ssible move by lhe“ 
Castro government to butid a 
naval ba.se near Banes, which is 
on a big bay much like Guanjaii- 
amo's.

Sources in contact with,the Cu-
*, ' -----

((kMitinuesl on Page Five)

IJ.S. Claims 
Reds Speed 
Castro Aid

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Ground rules were .set up to
day to bring: the congfressional 
resolution of warning on a 
military buildup in Cuba be
fore the House next Wednes
day without amendments.

The Rules Committee back
ed leaders who have been try
ing to fend o ff efforts to put 
harsher language into the 
resolution the - ̂ n ate  pa.ssed 
Thursday. In doing so it turn
ed down pleas from several 
House members who wanted 
to go beyond the language of. 
the pending declaration.

By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

House leaders sought quick 
approval today of a resolution 
warning Havana and Moscow 
against any military buildup 
in Cuba that endangers the 
United States.

But some members Insisted on 
a . chance to argue for tougher 
language than the Senate ap
proved Thursday in the carefully 
worded resolution now awaiting 
House action. This could mean a 
delay until Monday.

The . determination of objecting 
members was increased by word 
from official U.S. sources Thurs
day that the Soviet Union has 
stepped up arms deliveries to 
Cuba. Since late July, officials 
said, 66 to 75 Soviet ships have 
arrived at Cuban ports, abouC 
half of them carrjrtjig cargoe's 
that included military eqqiptocnt

2 'Cilba was put at 4.200.
These sources ' said the Castro 

regime has.,-at least one late-type 
MIG jet jighter as well as 60 older 
ones...,-Xnd, authorities here .said, 
I?-k'hort-range surface-to-air mis- 
■s'ile sites have been establish^ 
in western Cuba, many on the 
northern coast opposite t{ie United 
States.

Rep. John R. Pillion, R-N.Y., 
who wants Congress to authorize ' 
a naval blockade of Cuba and 
back a demand, that the- Castro 
government expel all foreign

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wire^'
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Connecticut Politics

Defector Sees Reds 
Blockading Berlin 
After Signing Pact

BONN, Germany (AP) —The 
highest-ranking East German 
army officer ever to escape to the 
West said today he believes West 
Berlin will, be subjected to a 
blockade after the Soviet Union 
signs a peace treaty with (Commu
nist East Germany.

"I have no concrete evidence 
that this will happen but I must 
make this assumption on the basis 
of conversations I had with higher 
ranking officers,” , Lt. (Col. Martin 
Herbert Laeffler said at a news 
conference.™ ,

Loeffler, 37, a former regimen
tal commander of the East Ger
man people’s army and a gradu
ate of the Soviet officer academy, 
fled to West' Berlin on Sept. 8.

He said the U.S. Army was de
scribed in an army order by Ekist 
German Defense Minister Gen.

f
4O0BtlaiMd f s  Unfa Twk w> • . .(Oonttaaed aa Faga Two)

^  --- .

Candidates Questioned
On State Aid to Schools

GRCXrON (A P)—n ie  newly-re-«>pr the Motor 'Vehicle Department
elected president, of the Con
necticut Association of Boards of 
Education challenged both guber- 
Aatorial candidate.s today to state 
their exact positjon on state aid to 
public schools.

Dr. Howard J. Wetstone called 
directly upon Democratic Gover
nor Dempsey and Republican John 
Alsop to say hOv) much- money 
they would give to school.s I t  there 
are increased taxes.

He spoke after Governor Demp
sey had told the assoeiktion's an
nual conference in Groton Thurs
day that he had asked the last Gen
eral Assembly to increase state aid 
by $30 million and wants to go back 
and ask again.

Dr. Wetstone said afterwards 
that the governor was not specific 
enough.

In a speech prepared for a con
ference luncheon today. Dr. Wet
stone asked that both candidates 
declare the percentage of what
ever money may be available they 
would to devote to public school 
«tid.

“Isn’t it about time we gave up 
the archiac legislative thinking 
which traditionally assigns money 
for public education to the Isist day 
of the legislative session," he ask
ed.

He urged that , public school* be 
given "at l«aat as high prior(,ty as 
•econdaiy roads, higher education

He noted that neither party has 
made any platform promises on the 
amount of money to go to schools.

Connecticut’s .contribution to lo
cal school costs is about 25 per 
cent compared to a net average. Ot 
40 per cent elsewhere, he said, and 
warned 6t "a crisis in education 
. . in the state.”

The physician, who was re-elect
ed CASE president Thursday, de
clared that community legislative 
candidates, as well as-those on the 
state level, must be challenged on 
their state aid position.

Other officers named Thursday 
are secretary, Aaron Biaberg, 
Simsbury, and treasurer. Mrs. 
Dorothy McNulty, West Hartford.

In a by-laws change, the asso
ciation gave the president author;, 
ity to appoint five vice presidents?

P ii ii ie v  A rres lm l
HAMDEN '(AP) — Patrolman 

Edward Connelly made an arrest 
yesterday when he saw a motorist 
drive through a red light on Whit- 
ne.v Avenue.

The driver tutned out to be Re
publican State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney, who wae in the New Haven 
area to assist GOP candidates in 
their election campaigns.

Pinney’s comment: "I was ar-

<OootiniNd oa Pagt Ftv«)

BEDS TOP U.S. Sirt’ TESTS 
WASHINGT<W'1a P) — The 

Soviet V nionydut detonate*) nu
clear b lasb i^  space at least 38 
times a^pOTrertuf as the U.S. 
high-a^iide explosion whieh 
sent-'a w w  radiation belt whirl
ing around the earth July 9, a , 
. comparison showed today. The 
-Atomic Energy Commission an
nounced today that the' size ot 
the C.S. blast July 9 overthe Pa
cific was put at the equivalent 
of 1.4 million tons of TNT. 
Other sources said the Soviet 
high-altitude blast of Aug. 5 
was equal to 40 million tons of 
TNT;

REDS FIRE SKY SHOT 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP)—Tit* 

Soviet Union exploded a nine- 
megaton nuclear bomb .hi the 
atmosphere over Nova.va'2enilya 
this . morning, the Uppsala Seis- 
inologlcal Institute reported. The 
announeepient “said it was the 
12th exploelon in the current Soi-* 
let test series which Started on 
Aug. 5. The blast had the force 
of nine milliun tons of TNT.

NKKUM-AH P'ETE CANCTSLED 
•ACCRA, Ghana (AP)—.All 

processions todaji celebrating 
President Kwame Nkrumah’s ' 
5Srd birthday were canceled 
after a prebicthday parade was 
.scattered Thursday night by 
two bomb blasts. .A' girl was 
killed and several other person* 
were wounded, it was the third 
such incident since .Aug; I. when 
a bomb exploded near Nkru- 
nuih’s tar in Kulungugu, kill
ing four persons. Two week* 
ago a bomb explosion near th* 
president's r e s 1 d eh c a killed 
three.

9 SURVIVE PLANE CRASH 
BLISABBTHVIM4il. Katanga. 

The Congo (AP)—The United 
Nations announced today on* 
Swede was killed, five Injured 
and tour unhurt when their Da
kota plane crashed. ThunHlny In 
North Katanga The plane'wa* 
reported shot down. .A U;N. re
connaissance aircraft sighted the 
wreckage. It was announced In 
Leopoldville thnt n rescue mls- 
sioB ha* been dispatched from 
Kandna. Of the Injured mfo. 
only one wn* MMCtod In anrienn 
MBdtttan.

I
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Defector Sees Reds 
Blockading Berlin 
After 'Signing Pad

(CofitlmiiHl from r iiK c  Ono)

Karl-Mrlnz Hoffmann as a "wpll- 
trainad. taohnloally wpll-pqnlpppd 
and hmtally ftghtinfi pnomy,'

Lopffler, who served in the Nazi 
army as a private and was a pris
oner of war in Russia foi' three 
years, said dehpite the high quali
ty of (he Soviet army he felt that 

■the Western armies are morally 
and terhnieally superiorr

“ The teehniral superiority, espe- 
ela^y of the Anierieans, will in 
the end be derisive." he-'siiid.

"The Russians, in rase of war 
with the West, fir.st will send the 
•lx national people's army divi- 
•lons to the crematory,’ ’the colon, 
el said sarcastically.

Oprrclla Series 
Open Tiie.sdav

Slptiund Romherp's "Girl of the 
Golden' West" will open the series 
Of operettas to he .shown at the 
State Theatcr'Tue.sday.

Jeanette Macttonald and Nelson 
Eddy will appear irt-the screen ver- 
•ton. Based upon the dripinal .stage 
pity. written by Davi^Belasro. 
the score was written by ^tginiind 
Romberg and Giis Kahn, an'd^in
cludes "Shadow of the MtxiriS  ̂
"The Wind in the Trees. " "Ave 
Maria." "Seniorita" and "Soldier.s 
of Fortune."

This year, two performances of 
each movie will be given, one at 
4 p.m.. with special prices for 
students, and one at R:i5 p.m. Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker, who is a teacher 
at the Watkins' Studio in Hartford 
and who has played in churches 
and for radio station WINF. will 
|We an organ concert at 7:30.

M iariiie
W e a th e r

WTM'iSi^R LOCKS I AP I — The 
IT.S. Weather Bureau issued thi.s 
marine advi.sory for Connecticut 
today: ,■

Tide's will be high along the 
Connecticut shore: today from 4:30 
11.111. to 6:30 p.m. Low. tide at Old 
Sayhrook today is-at 1.1 a.m: and 
midnight.

.Sunset today is 6:.51 p.m.- and 
■su 0 tomorrow 6:39 a.m.

Boating Weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island;

Northwest' winds 10 knots nr so 
toda.v becoming variable at about 
5 knots tonight and .southwest 
about 10 knots Saturday afternoon. 
Fair weather with visibility'-over 5 
miles.

Marine ob.servalions:
Block Island Wind north 13 

knots, lempefatiire 45.
Montauk f-'Viint Wind west- 

northwest 20 knots, tempera lure 
48. sea. 3 feet, visibility 15 miles, 
clear. ■ ■'

Groton - Calm, temperature 38. 
visibility 15 miles, clear.

Westhampton Beach Wind — 
north-northwest 5 knots, tempera
ture 41. visibility 10 miles, clear.

Stratford Point — Wind north- 
northwest 11 .knots, temperature 
39. viability 15 miles, clear.

Sltbitfdrd Shoals — Wind north
west 15 knots. temperaUire .50, sea 
Z  feet, vi.sibility 12 miles, clear.

^ ^ .A S T  Gl ARDS DKFFXTT

BERIJr^-.iAPi —Two East Ger
man borderWguards -fled to West 
Berlin Thursday, night, bringing 
along their arms and their police 
dog. police report e^x

■The two had been together 'bn 
guard along the heavilj^Jm'tlfied 
border surrounding W i^  Berlin.

, in the
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'By LUmS MANDEIX

Dag Haniniurskjold
Design of the 'Dag Hummar- 

skjold stamp was 'revealed bv the 
Post Office Department iSepT 18i 
on the first anniversary ofVhis 
death in an air crash while <m a 
United--Nations peace mission’ in 
Africa,

Pnstmgster General J. Edward 
Day announced that the 4 cent eom- 
mem 'would first go on sale Oct. 23 
in New York 'City and nationwide 
a day later, which is United Na- 
tion.s Day. First Day ceremonies in 
New York City will be conducted 
by the United Nations, the U.S. 
Department of State and the Post 
Office Department.

The multi-^color stamp honors the 
U.N. Secretary-General, cited by 
President Kennedy for "his cour
age. hus wisdom and his personal 
dedication to the fulfillment of Uie 
never-ceasing quest for peace and 
justice, has earned the respect 
and gratitude of all men of good 
will throughout the world,"

H. .M, Sanborn, of the U.N. 
graphic staff, d^.signed the stamp. 
The Post Office Department had 
requested the U.N, Postal Service 
to sqbrnlt proposed designs. Ac
ceptance of the Sanborn design 
rtiarks an Iniiovatiori' in U.S. Postal 
history.

The stamp is a portrait of Ham- 
marskjold before the United Na-

G ra n d  O p e n in g
of King’s NEW Completely Stocked

R E C O R D  D E P T
YOUR CHOICE OF AN Y LP RECORD 

FROM THESE 5 FAMOUS LABELS!
9  Columbia 

9  United Artists 
9  RCA 9  DOT 9  MGM

STEREO  
' AND 

OTHERS

2.92 1
99̂

j
ea.

Ehis Presley. Eddy Arnold, Harry Belafonte, 
Johnny Cash, Dave Brubeck, Miles Davis, Doris 
Day, Percy Faith. Billy 'Vaughn, l..awrence Welk, 
Della Reese, Henry Mancini, Johnny/ Mathis, 
Liitielightersi, Ferrante and Teicher, Connie FVan- 
cis. Hank 'Williams and many, many (more! .

2 0 0 0  H I - F I  and S T E R E O  LP s
Guaranteed factory sealed. 101 Strings, Ray Charles, 
Eddie Condon. Claude Thornhill, Lou Monte. Sammy ^ 
Datis Jr: Ink ^pots, Della Reese and.hundreds morel

WIRE RECORD RACK
Handsome biass plated record rack holds up to 40 
records safely and neat.ly for fast, easy selection.

ea.

Great Names In
M O D E R N  J A Z Z

2 .9 2
Miles Davis. John f ’oltraine. Cannonball 
Adderley, Stan Gets. Gerry Mulligan, 
^ay Charles, Ahmad Jamal, Jimmy 

I Siuffre, Maynard Ferjguson, etc.

Latest Releases!
H I T  P O P  4 5 s

Nell Sedaka, "Breaking Up” ; Bobby 
Vlntpn. ’Roses Are Red” ; Little'Eva. 
'■LooorMotion"; Ray Charles, Bobby 
Darin, Ray Stevens and all the rest! 
Elvery pop tune on the Hit Parade.

Save on Everything at K ing’s
/ '

. . . ) V
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tion* building. Printed on the 
Giori presses in yellow, brown and 
black on white paper, the .shading 
technique is used ,—. as in the Rem
ington and Rayburn stamps to 
produce tonal variations. It  is a 
0.84 X 1.44 horizontal, issued In 
panes of 50, with an initial printing 
of 120 million.

Dag Hjalmar Agne Carl Ham- 
mai'skjold. son of a prime minister 
of Sweden w’ho w’gs himself active 
in promoting world peace, was 
bom July 29,. 1905, and received 
his higher education at-the univer
sities- of Uppsala and Stockholm 
where he won doctorates in philos
ophy and economics.

In later years, he was to re
ceive 13 honorary degrees, includ
ing awards from Yale. Harvard. 
Princeton. Columbia, the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and the Uni
versity of California. ^
• His father, Hjalmar,. was dele
gate to the Hague Peace Con
ference in 1907 and later headed 
boards of arbitration in settling 
Franco-German and Franco-Ital- 
ian di.sputes.

After a brief teaching career, 
Hammarskjold entered govern
ment service in 1933 as secretary 
for the Bank of Sweden, moving 
progressively higher to become 
foreign minister in 1951. Tw;o 
years earlier he had been named 
Swedish delegate to the United 
Nations.

He was named secretary-gen
eral of the United Nations on 
March 31. 1953, serving until hLs 
death at .56, In Africa eight and 
one-half years later. The crash 
occurred near, Ndola. Northern 
Rhodesia, during a mission to ef
fect a cease fire between 'UN and 
Katangan forces in the Congo.

Collectqj-s desiring first day 
cancellations of the Dag Ham
marskjold stamp may send ad
dressed envelopes, together wdth 
remittance to cover the co.st of 
stamps to be affixed, to the Post
master. New York, N.Y, Each 
envelope must be marked. In pen
cil. in the upper right comer in
dicating the number of stamps to 
be affixed (singles, pairs, block.s, 
etc.). Requests for first day cov
ers should not be sent to the 
Philatelic Sales Agency, Wash
ington, D.C.

An enclosure of medium weight 
should be placed in each envelope 
and the flap either turned in or 
sealed. The outside envelope to the 
Postmaster should be clearly 
marked "First Day Covers Ham
marskjold Stamp."

Collectors are cautioned that 
orders for first day covers must 
hot include reque.s't.s for iincan- 
celM  stamps. Cover requests must 
be postmarked not later than Oct. 
23,

MPT̂  Plans Auction
The Manchester Philatelic So

ciety will meet Tuesday iSept. 25 ) 
at the North Methodist Church, 
200 Parker St. ' x

A  feature of the evening will* be 
an auction of philatelic material. 
Members are.asked to bring up to 
three lots to be offered for sale>:

Anyone interested in philatel^ 
beginner or advanced, is Invited io 
attend the meeting.

Democrats Meet 
To Adopt Planks

’The Democratic Town Commit
tee will meet Monday night at "8  
o'clock to adopt its campaign 
platform.

The meeting will be held at 
party headquarters in the former 
Firestone Store on Main St.. The 
candidates for various .offices will 
be pre.sent.

Democratic Tow'n Chairman 
Ted Cummings, who criticized the' 
Republican platform as being “ too 
general,” said the Democratic 
platform would support particular 
projects, and tell how the Demo
crats propose doing them.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting.

Sheinwold -on Bridge
VERBS ARE IRREGULAR <

IN BRIDGE GRAM51AR
By Alfred Sheinwold

Some of a bridge player's verbs 
are , regular and therefore go 
through very few changes. For ex
ample; I bid, you bid; he bids and 
Sv> on. But there are such irregu
lar verbs as; I am steadfast, you 
are headstrong, he is a stubborn 
fool. Here’s how "he" earned that 
title.

When West opened a trump it 
should have been clear* to every:, 
body that the defenders were not 
going to let South ruff a club. 
South thought he was being stead
fast when he put up the jack of 
spades at the first trick and re
turned a club from dummy, but 
h; met with exactly the success 
he deserved.

The defense didn’t waver. Back 
came a second trump, exactly as 
South should have expected. De
clarer had list wasted his time with 
the club lead.

South drew the last trump, cash
ed the -top diamonds and duffed a 
diamond. When the suit failed to 
break 3-3, South tried the heai't 
finesse.

East took the king of hearts and 
collected two more club tricks to 
defeat the contract.

Earlier Start
Instead of wasting time with the 

club play South should have made 
an earlier start on one of the red 
suits. Either suit would produce the 
tenth trick.

For example. South might win 
the first trick In his own hand and 
try the heart finesse at once. Since 
dummy still has a trump, the de
fenders cannot collect three club 
tricks. East probably returns a 
trump, and South draws trumps.

South next leads a heart to the 
ace and ruffs a heart. He leads a 
diamond to the king and ruffs an
other heart. Declarer finally leads 
a diamond to dummy's ace tlTbash 
the last heart. ■

Dail.v QlleHtinn
As dealer, you hold: Spades—A

TOMORROW I;.<t0 
Plus SI N.. MON,. TUES. 
“ .Man Who Shot Liberty 

Valance’ ’
Plus "Blue HawaH"—color!

j »  Enda Saturday Night •

8:15 6:18-10:18

DANCING
Every

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHT!

To the Music of

” T he Britjones"
NEW ORCHESTRA 

ON SATl'RD AY

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

MAIN STREET 
In- Dim’ntown Manchester '

• FiN f FOOD •
• Legal fe^erags

North dealer 
North-̂ South ■ vahierable 

NOltTH
«  J 2
<7 A Q 8 4 3 
0 A K 5 3 2 
♦  3

9 2

EAST 
*  6 S
ty K 10 
0 3 7
«  A S 7 «  2

'■ SOUTH
e  A K Q JO S 7
ty 7 3 

 ̂ 0 6 4
♦  Q 10 4

North EMt Soirth Weft
1 <y Pass I .4 Pass
2 0 Pass 3 4  PaM
4 4  AH Pass

Openiai lead —  4  3

WEST 
4 9 4 3
V J 6 
0 Q 10 9 8 
4 K I 9 3

K Q 10 8 7; Hearts—7 5; Dia
monds—6 4; Clubs—Q 10 4. What 
do you .say?

Answer: Bid one spade.. You 
have 11 points in high cards and 2 
points for the doubletons. Open a 
13-point hand when you have a One 
rebiddable major suit.

For Sheinwold’ s 36-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
send ,50c to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta„ N.Y. 17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea
tures Corp.)

fcim'ma
The Comedy Riot!

Jack Lemmon, Kim Novak, 
Fred -Astaire—la

"THE NOTORIOUS 
LANDLADY"

8:10— Plus
"The Young Doctors"
Frederic March, Dick Clark 

6:25-10:16

SUNDAY!
“Three Stooges In Orbit**

PAT BOONE in 
"STATE FAIR"

At 9'M ~  Pluii 
Stephen Boyd in

All Color — All Aetion 
Rork Hudnon Ln 

•CAI»T. LIGHTFOOT”

Tony Curtin In 
•PCR PLE  MASK*'

Extra! Tonite Only! 
CARTOON C AR N IVAL 

Shown Int at 7: SO '

THE BEST AHEAD OF THE REST

t(^^OakJa
Whl̂ ofd . Wiltw (

M U S I C A L  
T H E A T R E

Cross Pliwy. EXII 64 — Reserv. CO M715

N O W  PlayjPE thru SAT*EVES, only 
L A N  I  M I Y A Z A K I '  

World of
SUZYWONG
UNCENSORED

m v fic t m  MON TO THUNS eves . S4 00 -  3.50 3 00 •• 2 SO•ee aMroi • PM. AND SAT. eves is DO -  4 S0 • 3 se -  3.00

ES T ER
BOLTON NOTCH
H putes 6 w u i  ̂ 4  4

To SlG H T
COLUMBIA F>ICTURES presentsCDOCa •B

tas Nom k'i»ckl§wtioN
I  ■  III r I—  W la n  i mm f l

The Notorious ̂ ndiady
wsanKanKaan

'<EXPE31UMENT IN  TERROR”—Oim Ford, Lee Remick

SUNDAY
"GUNS OF DARKNESS"— I/eslie Caron-Davld Niven 

“Story Of The Count Of >lonte Crtato”— Louis Jordai| (Color)

. I

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

NOW  PLAYING
M-BoMPtmmN

KIRK I E0W.G.
DOUGLAS I ROBINSON

Ancthet Town—
MitethfLevu 

Another . 
Chancel

iimmm
cniH

NBSHRKMinmi 
BHMmMUlM 

tUKl«
P? .oi«uieMw..Mriioea4a

PLUS A Comedy That 
Generates Laughter!

KINHRHMOME

MOON
\ Feature At 

'5,:20 and 9:00 
Co-mt At 7:20

Tomorrow— Mat. .Only! 
For The YounKsfet;s

ONee«i*BeoF6'
Plus Cartoons-^rStarts At 2:00 

SUNDAY:
“Five Weeks In A  Balloon”

TUESDAY: Operetta 
“Girl of the Golden West”

R A C I N G
T O N I G H T !

8:.00 P.M.
Featuring Top Midget 
Drivers In Connecticut

•  lAiuise Chariot
•  Butch Salerno
•  Rick and Rob Anderson
•  Donna “Leadfoot” Smola 
Track Located Corner Of

New State Road and 
Hilliard St.

•  HEATS
•  SEMIS
•  MAIN EVENTS 

Refreshments! Bleachers!
Free Admission!

I Sh lO M BSe.
▼ 1 ELMWOOD]A A: W -iim . I

Iwr oriAM AVI fount ouAna lAm r  

Msts^-8. p.jB^^(exc»p» Tses. sa4 
Evet. 8:15. Frt. and Bat. Evc«.

- MBORMSm
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GATE AT 7 P.M.—ALL COLOR SHOW AT DUSK

USdirilk
Marauders

KIRK EDW.G.
DOOSLAS-JIOBiNSON

^  WEEKS IK 
MKOTKEK rONW”

CO.STAMMG

c y d CHARISSE
^  C»«M *8CO H « MWSOCOiOa^

fJ E F F  CHANDLER-HARDIN
PtTfR WILL ANORCW ClAUOt

BRO W N 'H U TC H IN S 'D U G G AN  AKINS
COM ING SEPT. 26 "EL CID!"

J r  < X 3 w

B U C K 'S  C O R N E R  
R E S T A U R A N T

2217 NEW  LONDON TURNPIKE— (ROUTE 2) 
GLASTONBURY

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT
To the Tunes of TONY'S TRIO . 

FINE FOOD . . . .  LEGAL BEVERAGES
OPEN SUNDAY NOON to 9 P.M.

Special Entertainment Sunday 5 to 9 P.M.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R A  Fabulou* Serle* Of
GOLDEN OPERETTAS

EVERY TUESDAY AT 4:00 and 8:15 P.M. 
STARTING SEPTEMBER 25th

Preceded by a Concert at the Hammond Organ on Stage at 7:.30 
Sept. 25, Mm. Dorothy Baker; Oct. 2, Robert Bulger; Oct. 8 
Frederic Werner.

Sept. 2Sth 
Sigmund Romberg’a 

“Girt of the Golden Weat”|

Oct. 2nd 
..Oaoae Straua’ 

“Chocolate Soldier”

Oct. »th 
Franz Lehar'a 

**T3ie Merrv Widow"

Oct. 16th 
Rudolph Friml’s 

“Rose Marie”

Oct. 2Srd 
Victor Herbert’s 

"Sweethearts”

Oct. 30th
. Johann Strauss* 
"The Great Waltz”

------ LOW AD.5HSSION ------
Matinee: AdulU 7.V—Students 50c— Children S5c 

Evening 81.00
Series Ticket 6 for 85.00 Non On Sale

Friday Night 
-•Special—

Lobster

A la Cart*

SERVED WITH FRENCH 
FRIES and OQLESLAW

COMPLETE

Lobster Dinner 
$ 2.3 5

. CHOICE MEN^  
PRESENTED D.AILY 

• LEGAL BEVERAGES •

WALNUT
RESTAURANT
7 WALNUT ST. 
MANCHESTER 

Phonu Ml 3-4628

m e Ramify
out if

It ’s a treat they'H all love. Our tempting foods 
are carefully prepared and beautifully served. 
The atmosphere is gracio.us and congenial, per
fect for family dining , '

TEL. Ml 3-1415 FOR RESERVATIONS •
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P,M.

A V E Y ’S “FOOD FOB 
.EVERY MOOD"

i 46 E. Center St.
X

A .

OPENING SAT., SEPT. 22
DOTTY GIBSON 

P ER R ETTS
SCHOOL of the DANCE

A HUGE SEIEGTION
O F  E X C I T I N G  F A L lwtoiIRESSES

FABRICS -  SOLIDS! FLANNELSI SHEERS! WORSTEDS! TWEED8I 
STYLES -  SHEATHS! JACKET DRESSES! SUITS! PLEATBISI

SPECIAl PURCHASE

Now it th« tim* to chooM your FoH wardrobe. See o doziting array «l 
w eek in every celer and style yeu want. Seme with exciting novelty
t ' Ip .:
belts, smo6th satin trims and novelty buttons too. Your sheice of styb 
kh jewel, scoop A sowj necklines. Some long sleeve xipper •wffs,an4i 
mere. The latest in FoH fashion colors including green, beige. Week, 

grey tweeds, red, royal or grey. With an assortment of sixes for every
one. Jr. PeHte 5-13, Juniors' 7-15, Misses' 10-20, Women's 1 4 k-S4 k l

GIRLS' FULLY LINED
W O O LIN ELTO N

TAP-BALLET-ACROBATIC
72 E.4ST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER  

(ORANGE HALL BUILDINGS 
PHONE MI 3-1957

Dotty Perrett ban itudied with the Anatole Bourman 
‘n Hartford and Springfield. Has 

appeared in New England’s leading theaters and clubs,

made television appearances locally and In Cleveland 
ahd In addition has had several year’s teaching experience.

, \  • I .

NOTE* ■ * “  pleasure to announce, at Richard Risley’s
• request, I welcome his pupils during hti army 

eervicc.

CAR COATS

Woo! melton with '/i orlon pile and 
1/2 quilt, or full quHt lining. Con- 
Yertible collar, attached hood, in 
black or Idden. Sizes 7 to 14!

PROFITS IN P tH H U r

FULL QUILT 
LINING

■TEENS'-WDMEN'S ‘RAD!ANTS' |TEENS'-WOMEN'S SQUARE T0E |
; POIHTY POUCH ISMART CORDUROY!
I S T E P - I N S  I I s in i s  Shoe

3 4 7  i 2 ® ^
In soft crufhed g love leather. | CuthienMl greh 4  innenele. Cord- | 

N ew  cewbey heel. Block. 4-101 R vrey  uppers. A ts 'l colors. 4-101 *

. \

^ \ s c o u / v 7  ( i n
Acres Of Free 

and Easy Parking

OPEN DAILY 10 to 10

• /

■ \ i *  .
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South Windsor

Council Names John Wholley 
To Planning and Zoning Unit

John Wholley of Main S t  has "'made of trfe comparatively low
been unanimously approved by the 
Town Council as the Democratic 
appointment to the Planning and 
Zoning Commission. The appoint
ment terrain'atos an almost year
long deadlock over reapppintmeht 
of-James ThroWe. Throwe resigned 
from the commission last month, 
permitting the Democratic Town 
Committee to recommend Wholley.

Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
has been authorized to grant per
mits to the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. to make street openings 
under restrictions he feels are. to 
the best interests of the town.

At the last Council meeting, it 
was decided to prepare a contract 
with the utility company. It pro
vides that if the town widens the 
roads, the power company should 
move the holes at no cost to the 
town; and the town should be fully 
protected against liability. The 
to«Ti asked the power “company 
for these assurances irt writing. A 
power company representative told 
the Council it is the policy of the 
company not to issue a written 
statement to a towm, but they do 
Xry to conform with the town's re
quests regarding relocating the fa
cilities at their own expense when 
required.

The decision was made by the 
Council so that future instances 
w’OUld not have to come before it 
as the town manager has the right 
to issue permits.

Town health officials and Town 
Manager Sprenkel, conferring on 
the Sabin oral polio vaccine pro- 
griam, have decided to continue the 
program the ' town began last 
apring. However, they will give 
type U vaccine in November, and 
the controversial type m  in Feb
ruary. They hope more medical 
data will be available on type III 
before the time arrives for its ad
ministration.

After investigating the possibil
ity of installing a "sewer sleeve" 
In the interchange area between 
tha Windsor bridge and Rt. 5, it 
was found that the cost of this 
project would be prohibitive. The 
main reason for the high cost, it 
was felt, is that the sewer would 
flow against the natural falT of 
tha land.

Town Manager Sprenkel has 
written department heads, boards 
and conunissions regarding the 
large niunber of appropriations 
and transfers requested last year 
—about 150—and asked that they 
try  to live within their budgets 
this year.

Issued to Council members by 
Sprenkel was a memorandum re
garding duplication of duties be
tween the board of education and 
general government. The dupli
cated 60i;yices'include grass mow
ing, maintenance of grounds and 
buildings, and purchase of equip
ment. fl

Plans were submitted- by the 
town engineer for partitioning the 
old cotirtroom into two or three 
offices. Funds were transferrM  
from the contingency fund in the 
amount of ,$500 to finance- the 
job.

It is hoped that work will be 
completed on the correction of the 
drainage problem on Avery St. be
fore the spring thaws. The proj
ect should be ready to go to bid 
by Dec. 1, it is” reported. The four 
developments concerned a r e  
Woodland Park, Pine Knob, Birch 
Hill and Wilshire Woods.

A iesolution has been sent by 
the council to the Public Build
ing Comihission commending 
them on their accomplishment in 
the building of South Windsor 
High School. Notice was also

cost of the school considering the 
handsome building and the ex
cellent equipment.'

John Elgan and Lawrence Keefe 
were appointed as a committee to 
study the possibility and feas
ibility of holding council meetings 
at the new high school.

A letter was received request
ing the town’s participa,tion in 
the drive for funds for the Salk 
Institute Building. Connecticut’s 
goal in this drive has been set 
at $500,000; South Windsor’s 
share of this, $2,171, It was de
cided to refer this project to 
civic organizations.

Town Manager Sprenkel was 
authorized to attend the Interna
tional City Managers’ Conference 
in Philadelphia. October 14-18. 
Funds are provided in the budget.

The council has appointed An
thony DiNicola special constable 
for a period not to exceed six 
months.

Under financial business, the 
council has transferred $1,000 
from the contingency fund to the 
PBC accoimt. The council had 
requested the PBC to make ap
praisals which had not been 
budgeted.

The sum of $2,500 was trans
ferred from the contingency fund 
to the board of education to defray 
e.xpenses for eliminating the fire 
hazards in the Wapping Blemen- 
tary School. This hazard caused 
by the fact that there Is a  secmid 
story in the school without an out
side exit, and an architect is need' 
ed to help solve the problem.'Ihe 
PBC was authorized to proceed 
with this correction Imme^ately.

The town bookkeeper was au
thorized to draw a check estab
lishing a petty cash fund in the 
amount of $25.

Concerning the extension of 
Ridge Rd. (OW Felt Rd.), the 
Council voted that the 1,600 toot 
extension could be built on con
dition that each of the two land- 
owners, A. Cavedon and T. L. 
Burgess, contribute $1,500 toward 
the costs; and that a one-story 
house contain no less than 1,750 
square feet, and a two-story house 
not less than 2,400 square fort. 
Also, no structure other than a 
single family house with attached 
garage may be built on this prop-

The superintendent of town 
highways reports that this road 
can be built with the $3,000 do
nated by Oie two property owners, 
^he town attorney will draw up 
the legal document for the coun
cil’s final approval. This matter 
will be on the agenda for the next 
meeting. Also on the agenda for 
the next meeting:

Request by Carmen ' Dra- 
gone, chairman of the Industrial 
Development Commission, to build 
an access road between Newberry 
and Strong Rds. This road is re
quested because it is believed that 
there are several prospects inter
ested in building on the land con 
cemed if there is a road. Also, the 
New- Haven Railroad is conducting 
an industrial, tour by rail in May 
showing available sites with an ac
cess to the railroad. If tJjis road 
is roughed out by then, it will be 
shown on the tour to the benefit 
of the town.

The appointment of an assessor 
for the balance of the term of the 
Council. Ehoc Pelton, present as
sessor, had been appointed until 
Oct. 1,

The complaint of Glenn Roberto 
regarding town installation of a 
sewer on his land. This matter will 
be investigated by the towm mana 
ger and reported on at the next 
meeting.

EVENING COLLEGE 
PROGRAM

Manchester Extension
Of yVillinantie State College
Individual guidance and counseiing wiii be avail

able on Monday evening, September 24, from 

7:00-9:00 o'clock. Room 110, Manchester High 

School on Middle Turnpike. For further informa

tion contact Bruce E. Bradford. Wiilimontic State 

Coliege, A  3-45B1 days or Monday, Tuesday and 

Thundoy Evenings, H A  3-4585.^

univeS  GARAGE
N O W  w h ile  p ric e s  are  LO W !

goiioSLiSSS V ISIT  O UR D ISPLAY
fxi#49— Conn. Turnpike 

O PEN  SU N D AYS

HO 7-6396
UNIVERSAL GARAGES, INC.
Box 1708-65 .STILES ST.. NEW HAVEN. CONN

I ■ Without obligation pleas* Mnd FREE catalogu* |

I NAME________ ' ■ ■ CITY I
I ADDRESS__ ___ ' - ' ratWE _________ |

Columbia

National Champs 
At Canoe Regatta'
Sp«ctators at the canoa regatta 

Sunday saw the finest paddlers at 
■work, tor among th? /guests were 
three national champions and the 
coach and manager of the 1960 
U.S. Olympic canoeing team. The 
latter, Eh-nest Millar of Washing
ton, D. C., waa not too much In 
evidence to the layman, for he 
was in the starter'boat out in the 
middle of Columbia Lake through 
the entire event..

William "Dusty”-Rhodes of New 
York, vice commodore of the East
ern Division of the American Ca
noe Association, relieved Wilbur 
Fletcher at the announcers "mike" 
during the afternoon. He told the 
crowd of the origin of the ACA 
at Lake George, N. Y., In 1880.

Canoe enthusiasts from Wash
ington, D. C., Massachusetts and 
Yonkers, N. Y., began rolling In 
shortly before noon Sunday. They 
cSme to participate in the first 
canoe regatta held in this area 
since 1917, when, records show, 
Roy Downer, once a Columbia res
ident, was last commodore of the 
Nlpnet Canoe Club of Willlmantic.

Club standings at the close of 
the regatta were: Yonkers, first 
place ^ t h  28 points; Washington 
and Columbia tied tor second place 
with 18 points; Samoset, 17; Co- 
chltuate, 14; and Inwood, 11.

Trophies were presented by 
Fletcher. Local wiimers included 
Robert Fletcher and Dennis Mur
phy, third In the junior two-paddle 
canoe; Tim Murphy, 8-year-old 
demonstrator; Mike Malek, first, 
and JoAn Jacobus, second, in 
canoe bobbing (standing on the 
gimwales and getting canoe 
ashore without use of paddles); 
Dennis Murphy, second, Richard 
Robinson, second in kayak one- 
raddle juvenile race; Warren 
Fletcher, third in kaysdc one-pad
dle; Robert Fletcher and Warren 
Fletcher, first in kayak junior 
two-raddle; and Robert and War
ren Fletcher, Dennia Murphy and 
Richard Robinson, second In 
canoe four-paddle junior race; 
Dayna Hiompson and JoAn Ja 
cobus, third, two-paddle juvenile.

Army Maj. George L. Withey Jr., 
38, recently completed the four- 
week airborne course at the In
fantry School Fort Benning, Ga. 
Major Withey la a 1M5 graduate 
of the UJ3. Military A ca d ^ y  at 
West Point, N.Y.

The major, whose parents live 
in Columbia, attended Wesleyan 
University in Middletown, and re
ceived a master's degree in 1957 
from Syracuse (N.Y.) University.

Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
hmbia ooneapcmdeaC 3b«. Don
ald B. Tuttle, telMdione Academy 
8-3435.

South Windsor

Annulli Gets Contract 
For Catholic Church

The Annum OonsttrueUon Oo. 
Manchester has been awarded the 
contract for construotion of - St. 
Margaret Mary Parish’s new 
church and rectory. It waa an
nounced by the ,RSv. Thomas C. 
O’Nedl, pastor.

Ihe contemporaiy designed 
church will provide seating tor 
1,100 and will be one of the larger 
churches east of the Connecticut 
River In the Archdiocese of Hart
ford. It will be cruciform with 
the sanctuary at the intersection 
of the transepts and the nave, so 
that the main altar will be in full 
view from the transepts.

In addition to the main altar, 
there will be an Our Blessed 
Mother Altar and a St. Joseph’s 
Altar. A mother’s room will 
seat 60 persons and will have a 
separate entrance. TTie choir loft, 
whidh will project out beyond the 
main entrance at an angle, will 
have spara for 40 seats.

The main entrance facade will 
be adorned with fieldstone and 
brick. The exterior will be stone 
and brick, with limestone panels.

A basemeht hall, to serve as a 
social center tor piarish functions, 
will be accessible to the parking 
area. It wUI seat an additional 
800 persons and win have a  
kitchen, stage, storage area and

cf^auxiltary rooms; Parking fadUtlM 
will acooipmodate 400 automo
biles.

'The rectory win N  located ad
jacent to the church, off HhyM 
Rd., and wU be of matebing de
sign and) materials.

Site clearance will begin this 
week, approximately one year 
after the establishment of St. Mar
garet Mary parish on Sept. 21, 
1961. Father O’Neil is the first 
pastor of the parish.

The Annulli Oonstruetion Cbm- 
pany is nearing completion of St. 
Luke’s Catholic Church in Elling
ton. Other Catholic structures built 
by the firm in surrounding towns 
are St. Joseph’s Church and rec
tory in RockvlUe, Sacred Heart 
Church in Vernon and the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in Manchester.

The Co. has also constructed the 
North Methodist Chiurch in Man
chester, St. Albans Church in Sims
bury and 6ther sthictures through
out the state. Orlando G. Annulli, 
head of tha firm said of the South 
Windsor project, "this is the larg
est job the company has ever un
dertaken.”

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

YOU CAN  VOTE BY 
ABSENTEE BALLOT

• If yon wiU be absent from the State on October first 
or November sixth.

• If you are ill or physically disabled and nnable to vote 
in person at the polls.

• If you are a mraiber of the Armed Forces.

To the RepubUcan Town Committee, 511 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Voter’s Name ................................. ...........................................

Address...................... ................................ Tel............................

Don’t delay. Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information—TeL MI 3-2188 

REPUBLICAN TO W N C O M M IH E E

Board Asked 
Tp^Decideon 
Oral Vaccine

^  . ri

Or. 'NidhoIaa A. Marxlalo, town 
health director, has decided to 
meet with the adxdsoty board of 
health, before making any deci
sion on administering further 
doses of Sshln orsi vaccine 
against polio.

He la aaking the chairman of 
the board. Dr. George A. F. Lund- 
berg Jr., to can a  meeting.

The State Health Department 
has approved the administration 
of Sabin oral vaccias, Types I and 
H, to adults, and Types I, II and ni, to children. Type HI has 
been ruled out for mass adminis
tration to adults.

A tentative date for a free polio 
clinic in Manchester had been set 
by Dr. Marzialo tor O ct 14, until 
last week when the U.S. Health 
Service said Type i n  Sabin \a.^ 
cine had caused 11 cases of polio 
in adults, and ruled against jt' for 
mass administration to aduKa. Dr. 
Marzialo called off thS clinic,' 
which was to have been^ makeup 
clinic for Type I, aiyl also post
poned any decision On a clinic for 
Type II in O ctobey^d a clinic for 
Type HI in November.

D E /1  GERSHANOFF, 
/ -  OPTOMETRIST 
HAS RETURNED TO 
REGULAR OFFICE 

^  HOURS 
FOR INQUIRIES 

MI 3-6030 
916 M AIN ST.

C.J. RRISON
PAIKT STORE ““r S S ”

GIVE a w r OREEN STAMPS

/ JOHN E. WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY and 

g a r d e n  CENTER
Route 6, BoHon—500 Yards From Bolton Notch—8 0  8-7802 

•‘GROW WITH US*

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat 8 a.m. to 7 p.m,—Sun. 9 a.m. to 8 pjn.

HOLLAND BULBS
SEE the bulb fleMs of HtHlaad thru sHdea taken while vtaliing 
these in 1959.

PLANT a bulb gardm  for a  brilliant 
show in torly spring

AH For25 Mixeii Tulips 
25 MfxBd Crocus 
10 King Alfred Daffodils

EVERGREEN SALE N O W  G O IN O  O N  

SA V IN G S UP TO 4 0 %

V

SALE!
NEW 1963 FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

s
T
U

WondecAiI S-Speed 
WnshAotteo P tai 
Matching Driers 

FROM

139.95
Priced So Low ̂ -Quality So 'High

649 M A IN  ST. Solntand Sorvlea

APPLIANCE
Phena M l 3*2171

KEEP PARTISAN POLITICS 
OUT OF OUR CLASSROOMS!

X
Both Parties Hove Expressed 

An Opinion On This Issue

The Democratic Position
The feilewing are reports of a  speech delivered to the Young 

Democrats of Manchester by the Democratic town chairman:

X  ' •

I Manchester Evening Herald (S e p M 3 .1962).
* * ■

"Cummings also said he favored the Intreduefien o f polities into 

the beard of education proceedings, saying the beard hod boon In 

 ̂on'’Ivory tower'politically."

"  Hortford TImes (Sept. 13,1962).Vi •  ̂ -

" I  am not against bringing some politics into the beard (o f odu. 

cation) bocouse It hof conducted itself in on ivory tower atmes-
f

The Republican Position -
W c vehemently OPPOSE the Intorjeetlen of partisan polities In ^  

tho affairs of tbo Board of E d u e a ^ . W e advocate the cenHnuo- 

tion of our non-Rortisan educational p ^ ra m . W *  can think of 

nothing more destructive to our school system than a policy which 

could eventually lead even to tho hiring and promotion of tooehors 
dependent on peiitical affiliation. . X

VOTE REPUBLIGAN OCT. 1
n to  AdverUtamrat proMowd By Th. Mtocliatw RspubHcua Town Oommltto.
 ̂ : - ’ I ; ; X  V ,

'V '

fi- ■ I

7 ' - ■ 7 ' , v ;
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Two Nights Set hy League 
To ^Meet the Candidates'

Manchester voter| who want to"*- 
ask the candidates for the' board 
of directors or the board of edu
cation where they stand on issues' 
will have the chance next week, i 

The League of women voters is 
sponsoring a question ses.sion for 
the board of directois* candidates 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. in Bailey ’ 
Auditorium of Manchester High’ 
School. '

A question ses.slon for board ofi 
education candidates will be spon- 
sorM by the league Thursday at! 
8 p.m. St the high school. |

The league traditionally sponsors' 
a question .session for vpters who 
want to query the board of direc
tors' candidates, but this .year the 
league added a session for voters 
who want to query the education 
board candidates.

All candidates from both parties, 
for both boards, have accepted th e ; 
league’s^invitation to take part.

The format of the meetings 'will i 
be the same. The candidates will i 
be introduced briefly. |

Each candidate will be asked to: 
answer questions prepared bj' the 
league.

The meeting will then be thrown 
open to the public, to submit ques-1

tions to the candidates 4n n-rlting. 
Ushers will Collect the \rrltten 
questions for submission to the 
party, or to the candidate desig
nated.

'There will' be a moderator at 
each session.

Gilbert Hunt of the high school 
Elnglish department will be mod
erator of the board of directors’ 
ses.Sion. Thi.s will be his fifth 
time as moderator of this affair.

Dr. Charles Jacotoon will be the 
moderator of the board of educa
tion session. I

Introducing the nioderatora will 
be Mrs. John Knowlton. vote; 
service chairman of the leaguey" 

Mrs, Robert C. Dennison, chair
man of the candidates' m e ^ n g .- 
and Mrs. Knowlton are iiy ^ a rg e  
of arrangements. Ushet^/Wednes- 
day will be- Mrs. Ralplr Belluardo, 
Mr.s. RajTUond B eller^ Irs. .Joseph' 
Garman." .Mrs. P a ^  -Marie. Mrs. 
.Janxes. McGovern and • Mrs. Eugene 
Szetela. , /

Usher.s Thursday will b« Mrs. 
Fred Ge.vet  ̂ .Mrs. Jack Goldberg, 
Mrs. \VaP);<n Howland. Mrs. Lion
el M ac^nald. .Mrs. Thomas La
tham and Mr»  ̂ William D. Sti-oud.

Louis Heard' will be timekeeper’ 
Wodhesday. and Geyer Thursday.

^Progress d r Drift^

Kennedy Calls for More 
Democrats in Congress

(Continued from Pag* One) x-wlth the pa.st. to the advantage!
„ - j ------  of the Democrats and the cheers

.smiled in- reply to shouts and of his audience, 
applause. The nation's engine idling

Following the Democratir din
ner. the cash cu.stomers filed intô  
the dirt-floored arena where the

along in the third recession in 
.seven years, he said, when his 
adnihiLst ration took office 20
months ago.

state dairy e.'cpo.sition had ended Too many people a'lid machines 
just a few hours before, leaving were idle, he .said. Food .surpluses 
behind some of the aroma. piled up. he said, unsuspected

Picking up in his .speech a housewives were .sold "harmful or

Andover

PTA G>nsidfers 
Educatioti TV
On Thursday, Sept. 27, the new

ly formed PTA Council will hold 
ito first meeting of the year at 
Rham High Schqol at 8 p.m. The 
program, arranged by elementary 
school priiicipal Mrs. Doris Cham
berlain. W ill feature a group of 
speakers on educational television- 

Ben Hiidelson. station manager 
of the newly formed Channel 24, 
which begins operation Oct. 1, 
will speak on the whole operation, 
including programming for Chan
nel 24. Dr. Villa, audio visual di
rector for the Slate Department 
of Fkiiicalion, will .speak on the 
CO.SI of equipping schools ade
quately for television use. Guy 
Outlaw, teacher,will speak on ac
tual classroom use of television. 
Supl. .\ram Damarjian will be the 
moderator. I f  Is "hoped that board 
nieniher.s. teachers and many An
dover parents will attend.

Garden Club Lists Speaker 
The .Cndover Garden Club will 

meet VVcdnesday at 8 p.m. in the 
all-purpose room of the elemen
tary school. Guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Harold Strong of East 
Hampton, who will talk  on flower 
arranging. All Interested are in
vited to attend. .
, Room >Iothers Niuned 

At Wednesday , night's PTA 
meeting, room molher.s . chosen 
were: Mrs. William -McAdam and 
Mrs. Albany Dostou for Mrs. 
Kaplan's room; Mrs. W alter Car- 
ber and Mrs. Richard Adams for 
Mrs. Ratid’s''' room; Mrs. Gerald 
Andersoh arid Mrs. Andrew Gas
per for Miss Harmon's room: Mrs. 
Ralph Mills for Mrs. Cook's room; 
Mrs. Paul Donahue arid Mrs. 
William Smith for Mrs. Horne's 
room; Mrs. .'Stewart Hoislngton

and Mrs. Martin Baker for Mr 
von Roemer's room: Mrs. Joseph* 
Budrick and .Mrs. Raymond Houle 
for Mr. Turkington’s room; Mr.s. 
James Tymon for .Mrs. Easter's 
room; and Mrs. Charles Kiikiicka 
and Mrs. T. C. Wright for .Mr. 
Outlaw's room.

Blood Reeniiters 
Mrs. Henry Wroblinski, An

dover recruitment chairman for 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile. has 
listed the recruitment cornmittee. 
They aie Mrs. Harry Emerson, 
Mr.s. Elarl Ldvejoy, Mrs. Ruth 
Whitney. Mrs. James Foran. Mrs. 
Julian Krzew.ski. and .Mrs. .John 
Harris. The bloodmobile \lsit is 
slated Wednesday at the Andover 
Congregational Church from l':4.5 

I to 6:30 p.m. The quota is 75 
I pints. I
I CYO Retreat Slated . !
! The Catholif Youth Organiza- 
: tion of .St. Columba's Parish will, 
ire.sume activity Saturday. Sept. 29 i 
I with a one day retreat for high i 
i school age .vqqth. TTie Rev. Carl 
I Capen of the Inimarulata Retreat 
House will conduct the retreat at 

;S t. Coltimba Church beginning at 
i 10:30 a.m. Lunch will be served by 
[St. Columba's Ladies Society, 
j Religious education classes for 
I high school and Grades 7 and 8 
[ pupils will resume the week o f '
; Sept. 30. on Monday, and TMesday 
; evenings. Cla.sses for elementary 
I atudents will begin next week. An-1 
; dover children will attend class on 
' Monday afternoons.

Guest Speaker |

Vivian W o rm  an. nationally 
known chai-m consultant, fashion 
model and fashion oomnienlator. 
will be the guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Women's Club- of i 
Manchester to. be. held Monday 
night at 8 a t  the Second Con-1 
gregational Church.

Mrs. Myron Boglt.sch, mertibej-1 
of the program committee, will 
introduce Miss Worman whose 
topic will be "Pa.ssport to 
Beauty.'-’ "

Women interested in joining the 
club may contact Mrs. Albert | 
Schulze. '2.50 Olcott Dr , or Mrs. 
Alfred Ritter. 43 Che.«ter Dr. 
Pi'ospective member.-i may attend 
yi’s meeting as guests of the club.

Mrs. Vernon Muse, program ’ 
chairman, has announced th a t,, 
following Miss Wormsn's talk, j 
there will be a social time with : 
refreshments.

theme of hi.s campaign for the 
White House „ in I960, the Chief 
Executive sai^ of the Deniocr'afs 
"We iriu.st be ’ commifte'd. jis  xye 
have in the past, to getting this 
rountry moving."

worthless drugs." and the Con 
gre.ss and the President "had ft)r 
six year.s been deadlocked in di
vided,' divisive, do-nothing govern
ment."

The ^picture around the world

Cuban Missiles! 
Site Held Peril; 
To U.S. Ships*

, (Continued from Page One) ^

ban underground told a new.sman i 
several days ago the Ca.stro go\ - ■ 
erimrent has been removing fam -, 
ilies frorii a region near Banes. !

It would be logical to emplace' 
mis.siles to defend a naval haJie ‘

. ^'om pas.sible attack, 
j The Cubans have been getting* 
] modern torpedo boats arm ed. 

with missiles estimated to have a ! 
range of up to 17 miles -̂ - from i 

j  the Soviets, 1
Operating from Bahia de Nipe. '

the bay on whlgh Banes is located, 
these craft could roam the sea 
lane* which U.S. destroyers and 
other Navy craft patrol.

Cuba Hasn’t much of a navy 
otherwise, but U.S. Navy author
ities acknowledged the Soviet- 
supplied' boats "could give us a 
nasty time." .

.^merican officials apparently 
still regard the Cuban buildup a's 
defensive Including the newly 
spotted site near Bane.s.

That assessment niljght well 
change. If the Cubans received not 
only defensive weapons- -such as 
MIG interceptors and antiaircraft 
missiles but ground-to-ground 
missiles able to reach the United 
States. . ' ■»

Sharwin-Williaiiis"
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND  
LUMBER CO.

• Open All Day SattmUy • 
. ’At Hie Green’’—Ml 9-5X01

Oldest l.i.S. high school preu> 
a-ssociation is the Oklahcima Inter- 
scholastic ■ Press As.sociatlon, 
founded in 1916.

Political
Roundup

(Continued from P a g * One)

rested by a good alert officer who, 
was doing his duty, and I  intend 
to pay my fine."

While he i.sn’t on the ballot thisj was even drearier. Kennedy said: 
time. Kennedy said he holds as! Nikita Khrushchev had voived he 
Pre.sident a great respon.sibility' would eradicate the Berlin splin
ter the conduct of the pation’s j ter- from the heart of - Europe: 
campaign for progress. Laos. Viet-Nam and the Congo

"And one (act,” he said, "is were peril points: the President 
clear beyond dispute: That this of the United States had had to
country requires, if it is to move cancel a \1sit to Japan...and "the
ahead, a' prpgre.ssive Congress, Communi.sts had already taken 
in short.' a Democratic House and , over- Cuba.’’
a Democratic Senate. " \  Placing the Red takeover in

The House and. Senate are CtSia in the Elsenhower adminis- 
Democratic now. and Republicans tratioh brought a roar of approval 
contend they hax’e- a pretty sorry from the crowd, 
record^ Kehned.v conceded that It would be claiming too niui h. 
the STth Congress ha.sn't meas- Kennedv said, to be saving now 
ured up to his hopes, but he .said that all' is well, 
it ha.s a record of progress and He, added: “But the fact.s of the 
compassion urttnbtched in recent matter are that progress ha.s been
times.. And he wants more Demo- made on every single one of
crats in Congress, he said, he- these problems the stalemate 
cause in spite of advances he has been broken the deadlock
said hax’e been marked up during is over the decline In our posl-
his admini.stration, much more lion has at lea.st been reversed 
need.s to be don*. and this country is moving for-

Kennedy compared the present ward again."

Both Stores 
OPEN . 

TONIGHT till
VARIETY' AT ITS BEST!

DRUMS
COMPLETE COURSE IN 
MODERN PERCUSSION

FRED
BOCCHINO

MI 9-6411

FAIRWAY
97S MAIN S T R E E T  

DOWNTOM'N 
M ANCHESTER I 705 MIDDLE TPRE. EAST 

"TURNPIKE PLAZA" 
Next te Popular Market

W E G IVE W ORLD GREEN STAMPS

ncx-ur 5  DOMHir
Our Specialty Is: 

••WaU to Wall Cleaning”
M.ANCHESTER 
andi BELMONT 

Rug Cleaning Company 
15 Haiuiaway St.

Manchester 
Phone MI S-OAIX

GOP Conimillee 
To Meel Monday

The Republican Town Commit- [ 
tee will meet Monday at 8' p.m. ; 
in the hearing room of the Muni-1 
cipal Building. I

Town Chaii-man John F  S .-s 
Jr . .“aid the committee will dis- 
cu.ss' last minute details in prep
aration (or the town election.

DLstricl workers will di.scu.ss 
their plans, and questions will be 
ai 'wered.

.\braliam Ribicoff
NORWALK lAPi — Abraham'' 

Ribicoff proposed today a federal 
depaigment of education, science 
and the arts.

Ribicoff. in a .speecli prepared j 
for a meeting here, noted_ that ! 
education pr6grain.s of the fed
eral government were now scat
tered among 46 different depart
ments and agencies.

The former secretary of health, 
education and welfare, said fed;- 
era! expenditures for education 
now total over $2 billion annually.

"Education is vital to the fu
ture of the country," Ribicoff 
said. "It is important enough to 
have a voice of its own in the 
Pre.sident> cabinet.” ^

Rep. Horace Seely-Brown Jr.. 
Ribicoff's Republican rival for the 
Senate seat, was in Wa.shington 
todav.

RUG CRAFTSMEN AND THEIR FRIENDS 
ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 

FRASER OPEN HOUSE 
HOOKED AND BRAIDED RUG EXHIBIT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 21-22 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

FRASER STUDIO
192 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER. CONN.

About 100 Handbookecl and Braided Rugs 
Loaned to u$ by Craft$men in This Vicinity 

Hooked Chairpads, Pictures, Bags and 
Other Small Pieces

Classes in Hooking and Braiding Arranged in 
All Vicinities

Rug Making Equipment and Patterns for Sale * 
Gifts for Rug Makers and Their Friends 

Demonstrations of Rug Hooking and Braiding 
Teachers in Attendance to Help You 

With Any Rug Making Problem

HARRY,' GRACE," JANETTE FRASER

First Loves

if Oman Dies of Burns
MIDDLETOWN (AP‘) — Miss 

Margaret Stauffer. 64. who suf
fered biirn.s over three-fourths of 
her body in a fire at her home yee- 
lerday died last night at Middle
sex Memorial Hospital,

OPEN TONIGHT  
till 9

OPEN TONIGHT  
TILL 9

^ V - P s M I L I N G  S E R V I C E

- S - / ,
O e  s T O

Cobra
Combo...

fa«hion unlimited in 
combination 

black and broM-n!

• I

V MOSAIC

Town & Country 

Shoes

HANDBAG
613.95

4-

1 ,  - A
.’V- V, ' O ’.,, 1 ^ ^  ,

Ni' v ' 1

ESQUIRE '
614J5

Double Wool
8

KNITS?

We 
Have 
Them!

The most 
wanted

Double 
W ool Knit

S H IF l ’

$ 1 7 9 9

Still a top favorite in 
moat 'wardrobes—The 16 
ounce worsted wool dou
ble knit .shift with V 
neck. *4 sleeves, 
pocket and marshmallow 
belt. In black, brown and 
red. Sizes 8 to 18.

. Simply Say 
Charge It!

' : \

The All Wool -

WRAP SKIRT
Print lined 

and matching 

PRINT BLO l’SE
It's practically, the "uniform" for the 
rampus. Casual lovers everywhere think 
it's great. In camel, loden and gray. 
Size.s.7 to 13. ,

SKIRT S8.99 X
BLOUSE $3.99

.Another Campiis Favorite

The.Oxford Shirt

$3.99
Another rampus favorite ijs the oxford 
button down collar striped shirt in blue' 
white, black white, red white. Size* 7 
to 1.7.

The Wool Blend

S H i t T

$12.99
The.moat exciting silhouette thia aeaaon 
--perfect for the school or career g^l 
and at a. change-purse price. Worn With 
nr without belt Raglart shoulders, roll-up 
sleeves. In ‘Olive, red or camel. Size* 5 
te IS. -  ■

A '

V

X - OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9
(i y

■ \% •\:.i v- •
1 N .. /
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iR a i t r l iP a t p r  

Eop ttittg  ^ p r a U r
PUBMBUW BT 'rUB 

HBRA1.D PRINTINQ CX). INC. 
IS BUm U StTMt 

Muichr«ter Conn. 
THOMAS r  rhiKOUBON 
WALTER R refiOCRON 

PublUhera
jmund«d October l. is n

Publlibed B>ei7 Evening Except 
■und^e and Hoiidaya. Entered at the 
Poit ORlce at Mancneaten Conn, as 
Second Class Hall Hatter.'

On* Year 
Six Uontbs . 
Three Months 
On* Month .. 
W’eekly ........

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable tn Advance 

« . Carrier
..........116.60 ......... 7.76
.......... .1.90
.......... 130
............. so

Man STS 00 
11.00

.a
MEMBER OF 

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is exclusively 

.entitled to the use of republication of 
all news dispatches credited to It or 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the loda] news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of sp ec ia l- 
dispatches herein are also reserved

^ 1  aervlea client of N E. A  Serv-
Inc.

^ Publishers Representatives. TTia 
Julius Mathews Special Agency—New 
York. Chicago Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CmCITLATIONS

The Herald Printing Company Inc., 
assumes no financial .,respnnslbllltv for 
iXTwgraphlcal errors appearing In ad
vertisements and other. reading matter 
In The Manchester Evening Herald

Display advertising closing hours: 
For M on d ay-1 o.m. Friday.
For Tliesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m Tuesday. 
For Thursday-1 p.m Wednesday. 
For Friday—1 p.m Thursday 
For Saturday—1 p.m Friday 

Classified deadline: 10:30 a mday of Dubllcatlon axcept 9 a.m.
Saturday —

Friday, September 21

What Bugrs Barnett
The eotlsUnR order in the state of 

Mississippi doesn’t fool around 
with wishy-washy compromise, or 
with token yieldings. Nor dge.s it 
lower itself in its own estimation 
by makinpr any effort to dispuise 
or civilize its sentiment-s. It has no 
shame, no apolopy, no doubt, and 
no inhibitions about the tactics it 
win use. It has. in Governor Ross 
Barnett, a gentleman who is per
haps the perfectly-groomed cham
pion for the theory that there must 
be no yielding, whatsoever, in the 
matter of the relationship between 
the races. If the federal govern
ment persists in trying to claim 
and exercise its supreme authority 
In this issue. Governor Barnett note.
only seeks and promotes the show
down between the supremacy of 
state and federal law, but offers 
his own person for the test. If he 
finds the state law momentarily 
without resource and angles for its 
contest with federal law, he has 
new' state law psissed.

If this is the situation with re
gard to the officiaileaderahip, the 
“ establishment” of the state of 
Mississippi, it must also be pre 
sumed that the population w’hlch 
creates and tolerates this leader
ship is not going to prove a popula
tion offering much liberalizing or 
civilizing pressure on this leader
ship.

If there -is hope that the ordi
nary, decent people of Mississippi 
are not right behind Governor Bar
nett in everything he does, that 
hope is not justified by anything 
seen on the surface.

This Is about the closest thing to 
complete ideological night which 
exists in this country. TTiis is the 
real darkness.

Tet even here, of course, there 
Is a certainty, and it Is this cer
tainty, not confidence and trust in 
the ultimate victory of his own 
riews, which puts such de.iperation 
and total war into the conduct of 
such as Governor Barnett. He 
knows that the thing he vow's shall 
never happen in -Missis.sippi Is go
ing to happen in Mississippi, as It 
Is happening or going to happen 
elsewhere. He hates what is going 
to come. He would like to have 
lightning strike him first.

His personal tragedy would be 
to have lightning, refuse to strike 
him, and leave him standing there 

• to watch happen what is going to 
happen, sooner or- later. But 
neither he, nor the courageous 
lone would-be student who has 
come forward as the would-be reg 
Istrant at the University of Mis- 

- sissippi, is to be more than a tem
porary part of the picture; The 
tide is the thing, and it will move 
forward and over even the rough
est section of the beach. This the 
rest of us have to believe and 
know, if we want there to be an 

. American tomorrow.

idea thkt the Communists could be 
busy stimng up resentment 
against themselves, ‘niey art that 
much without principle. They are 
that subtle. They are that clever. 
If they want the Berlin pot U> be 
boiling hotter and hotter. It is al
most elemental, for them, to send 
some agents over Uit wall and into 
the life of West Berlin, in order to 
have them heat up resentment of 
the wall and hatred of the Com
munists, all t^ posing as Com
munist-haters themselves.

The tactics could be automatic. 
There remain.* the question of 
what larger strategy they could be 
serving. What have the Commu- 
ni.sts to gain by Inflaming West 
Berliners against the wall any 
more than they would be inflamed, 
naturally, by themselves, without 
any Communist agents stirring 
them up?

Don’t the Communists know that 
one rash rush of the youth of West 
Berlin, which might overpower the 
police of West Berlin, and reach 
the barrier, could be the start of 
World War III? Why, then, do 
they want to flirt with such a 
po.ssibility? Do they think they 
really have a much better talent 
for playing Russian roulette than 
anybody else? Or are they, per 
hap.s, insanely hungry to have the 
people of West Berlin commit the 
first violence, the first "aggres
sion” across the wall ? Or are they 
without much strategy or policy 
of any kind except that of heating, 
things up just to see what effect 
that has on statesmen?

Perhaps the main value of the 
suspicion of this London Times re
port from Berlin is its educational 
value. This is the kind of tactic of 
which the Communists are capable 
- that of providing, on occasion. A 
mob against them.selve*. Of 
course, we cannot b# sure that 
other nations and other political 
faiths do not have comparable tal
ents. It is rumored our OSS once 
created a nice variety ,of street 
violence over In Teheran.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tho Manchester 

Council of Churchea

Ttye flight of a gull .soaring be
hind a ship is a sight to behold. 
I wonder why? Is ft because of 
the beautiful balance of the right 
and the left wings? In birds, in 
every-creature, where there is bal
ance there seems to be beauty. 
Elven M with man who Has a well 
balance stance—a good body bal
anced by a good mind.

Of this type of beauty the Bible 
speaks. "Be\ve holy,” meaning, be 
whole, wholesome, well balanced.- 

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda, 
Talcottville Church.

< thicken Barbecue 
Planned by OES’

Temple Chapter. Order of East
ern Star, will sponsor a chicken 
barbecue Sunday, Sept. 30. at the 
Masonic Temple. The barbecue is 
one of the projects to raise money 
for the chapterie endowment fund. 
AIM.

Servings will be from 1:30 to 
5:30 p.m.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Joseph Gallant. 89 
Olcott Dr., chairman, or Mrs. Helen 
EUliott, 177 Summit St., assistant 
KeiU) Johnston. 93 Plymouth 
Lane, will be head chef.

Reservations close Thursday, 
Sept. 27.

j
clrcum-

They’re Called Provocateuni
Go along with the suspicions of 

at least one observer of the aitU' 
ation in Berlin, and you encounter 
tile possibility that there are, in 
West Berlin, Communist agents 
who are specializing in helping or
ganize and inspire West Berlin 
youth to demonstrate against the 
Berlin wall the Communists them
selves built.

Go along with this .suspicion, 
which keeps weaving through a re
port from Berlin in the London 
Times, and you have to accept the 
theory that the Communists, so'nle- 
how and for some reason, find it 
In their own interests to have the 
pro-Western, anti-(^ommunist sen
timents and passions of the people 
of West Berlin be inflamed toward 
more and more violent demonstra
tions, which will be harder aiid 
'harder for the sane authorities and 
the police of Weat Berlin to'con
trol.' ‘ j

One esm accept, as plausible 
enough In view of the past record 
« f  Communist plotting and ma- 

.aipulation of issues snd mob, the

Raising The Ante
Politics! enemies of the Kennedy 

family who want to look for fam 
ily liabilities are silly to be trying 
to probe for skeletons in closets, 
’The family liabilities are out in the 
open; instead of hiding them, they 
run them for office.

This is not to say that young Ted 
Kennedy is not an able, capable 
young man who would merit some 
kind of political future in hii own 
right, if such a state of affairs 
could be crested for him. If he 
a liability, and we think he has 
be. in the long run, it is not be
cause of his quality, but because 
of the number he wears, because, 
if elected, he would be the third 
Kennedy brother in high national 
office.

This mere numerical 
stance, in itself, could "have been 
chough to cause a family council 
in which it was determined that 
neither the fortunes of the family 
as a whole nor those of the Demo 
cratic party could reasonably be 
called upon to take the risk in 
volved in overloading the ship of 
.slate with Kennedys. This did not 
happen, and instead, there came on 

T a curious kind of arrogant 
recklessness reminiscent, .perhaps, 
of the ail-for-oneness of the Three 
Musketeers even on occasions 
when they weren't really serving 
the Queen, but merely some whim 
of their own.

If it took this kind of recklesS' 
ness to let young Ted seek the 
Massachusetts senatorship in the 
first place, the surprising nature 
of his victory in the primary for 
the nomination would seem like 
rather heady tonic for an even 
greater sense of irresistible family 
destiny in the future. Yet, hand 
some and smashing as the primary 
victory was, it should really consti' 
tute more of an alam  to the Ken 
nedys than reassurance for them 
This doesn't decide who wins the 
final pot in this poker game be' 
tween the Kennedy family, and the 
public tolwance; it merely raises 
the ante; Republican .strategists 
and propagandists have every 
realistic reason for that anticipa 
tory warmth of partisan cheer they 
feel within themselves; should 
they be able to play the issue 
gently enough, lightly enough, 
without ever getting abusive about 
it, they could turn it into the psy 
chological coup 'by which a 1982 
senatorship in Massachusetts ̂  
exchanged for the presidency 
19M.

Couple to Mark 
50lli Aliniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Y.erlcs, 
22 Bliss !U.,' will hold open house 
Sunday at the'home of their son, 
Richard Yerks, 24 Ensign St., on 
the occasion of their golden wed 
ding anniversary.

The couple was married in Rut 
land, Vt., by the Rev. G. P. For 
tier of the Universalist Church, 
Besides their son, they have 
daughter, Mrs. William S. Bed 
ford of Wellesley Hills, Mass, 
who will be serving as a co-hostess 
at the open house with thieir 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Yerks.

Yerks is employed as s  grocery 
manager in the Manchester Pub
lic Market. He was . tennerly 
with the A *  P Tea Co., senring 
as a district supervisor in the area 
for, a number, of years. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Yerks are members of 
WesiJ Congregational Church in 
Concord, NJl.

Joseph Vlertel lives in southern 
Connecticut. His family is en
gaged in the building trade and 
he has been employed in the en
terprises. He has used, his knowl
edge in ■ writing “To Love and 
Corrupt” which was piiblished 
this summer. Mr, Viertel also po.s- 
.lesses In good measure the abil
ity to tell a story, to build up 
suspense so the reader honestly 
wants to finish this novel. An old 
fashioned virtue, but refi'eshing.

A Senate investigation is the 
thresid upon which the flash 
backs are hung. Joe Napoli was 
a young, boy when his father was 
killed in a construction accident 
in New York City. The family 
had to move in with relatives. Joe 
became a brick layer and fought 
a terrific battle to become a con
tractor, to install his family in 
a home of their own and even
tually be respected as Joe NaplMt 
“The Padrone of Naples, JTJ. 
Confusing, domination with,--'fove, 
Joe went on planning th^ Naples 
Foundation, The Naplps Univer
sity, building churches and 
schools, never stopping along the

wsy^ to analyze his relationship 
with his fsmily snd his SMociatei 
6r their feeling shout the fsther 
image. While this Is considered 
“ a man’s book,” women who like 
a vital, contemporary, red blood
ed commentary will be Intrigued 
also.

Borden Deal once worked for 
a circus, so' he also has an au
thentic backdrop for “The Span
gled Road.”

The person who will truly un
derstand this tale Is not a circus 
buff, but an individual who has 
faced loneliness and rejection be
cause once he Instinctively took a 
certain turn In the road and had to 
live with that decision forever,

Domino, the clown, had retired 
and with his wife was on his w ^  
to Florida.. But fate had other

stranded circus, the Cosm
plans. TTie couple encounte^ a 

is^roth-
er's Circus. The owne^-had died, 
the wife was in debt shd unable-to 
continue the tradition of "The 
show must go ont' Domino takes 
over the pitiful .oiitflt. The man who
knew so w^'^the art of make-up. 

make
to his calculated and timed fool-
how to mi an audience respond

than hs would hava been In Sara
sota playing golf? ,

For avid readers o f  espionage 
atories, there is a recent acquisi
tion, "The 8«rpent'81eeplng” 'wriU' 
ten by Edward WeismlUer 
spent some time in the at
Cherbourg. ’The ' book ih i^  have 
been simmering in his mhw for a 
long time. Probing jJeeply Into 
human motivation, Mf. Weisrailler 
interprets the p sy ^ lq g y  of spying 
and the conditlopmg of a novice to 
Intelllgenc^j^pdcedures.

SeviN̂  ̂to Attend 
,M^\ Vets Parley

ishnesg'was not an executive. The 
furies of evil weather, accident, 
and misadventure hound the circus 
■day and night. TTicre were a few 
gala performances and a wedding 
celebrated in the ring and the hope 
of a triumphal tour through tl9e 
mid-west, so the atmosphere is 
varied with some glitter.

Yet as Domino rides away alone 
on the old elephant. 1s he happier

Seven members of the ladies 
auxiliary of Veterans of World 
War I of the U.S.A. will attend 
the national convention of the 
group, beginning Sunday in Buf
falo. N.Y.

They are Mrs.. Alphonse Be.ruby, 
president; Mrs. James Sullivan, 
senior vice president; and Mrs. 
Gladys Rldolfl, .Mrs. Richard 
Gutzmer. Mrs. Helena Erickson, 
Mrs. Ida Woodhouse and .Mrs. 
Kathleen McGuire, delegates. 
They will leave Sunday at 7 a.m. 
by bus from the Municipal Build
ing.

Commander James Walker, 398 
Hartford Rd., is in charge of 
transportation.

A number of Manchester, Rock
ville and Willimantic members of 
the group and auxiliary plan to 
attend Oie convention.

Morse Will Teach 
Literature Class

Robert F Morse of Storrs will 
teach a modem literature course 
at Manchester High School as a 
member of the Willimantic State 
College extension program.

He has studied Artierican and
manyEuropean literature for 

years and writes poetry.
The course will include discus

sions of authors and novels, and 
will focus on the writings and 
authors of modem European liter
ature and the authors' influence 
on modem world literature.

R«decoratlng This Fall? . 
For Low Mill Prices 

See Tie For
Drapery and 
Upholstering 

Fabrics

Pilgrim Mills
IS OPEN

10 to 9 Daily
Saturday 10 to 6
Hiatoric dieney Hall 

Hartford Road 
Manchester

Masterpieces 
in Miniature

.O R T 'S
L i m s  A R irrO C R A T S  

W M A T U R t  C H O CO LA TES

A*«*i4»d MMi wtO $|SS
OSaoolii* I 1 lb.

901 MAIN BT__Ml S-5S2I
FRESCRIPTIO^ PHARMACY

PLANNING TO BUILD OR REMODEL?
Plan .vour financing just as carefully as you plan your building or re
modeling. See Manchester’s oldest financial institution for the type 
of financing best suited to your needs. Consult with us anytime with
out obligation.
CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND ON INSURED SAVINGS..........

e t/ fte A > e d ^ 6 e ^  -fir -C*

v S A V I X G S  
m i c /  I v O J V N

V s s o  1 T -V r  I <) >J

■ A a e w a t T H ’ i  a L a a s T ri ■ a wciat iwaTiTaTi.aa

BRANCm OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

F v t r : i  U m i r c  open till 5 p.m. MON.-TUES.-FR1DAY[■A LI U  l l U l l l  V  THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 PJVI.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

J<JlDivsUL JabhioifL
85 EAST CENTER ST. — AT SUMMIT ST*

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL 
SWEETHEART

$129
fK I7R O S E S

FOR ROSH HASHANAH
Now you can get Barton’s famous New Year chocolates and 
pastries right here In town. This 1 lb. New Year AssoHnent 
81.98; 2 lbs. 88.9«. Just one of the many holiday aelectlone by 
Barton’s.

Now on display, wide selection Rosh Haehanah cards by Hall
mark. In packets or personalized.

EXCLUSIVE IN MANCHESTER AT

W E S T O W M
PHARMACY ^

459 HARTFORD ROAD—MI 9-994«

F R E N C H  1 - 
S P A N I S H  1

Tht Evening Division of Willimantic State College 

is offering

Courses in FOREIGN LANGUAGES 

Beginning September 28 

Interested people are urged to contact 

the college oiid register immediately.

For further information contact 

Bruce E. Bradford, Director of Extension 

Days HArrisen 3>4581 Ext. 74 

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings 

HArrison 3-4585

ARE YOU IN 
or out of -

HOT WATER?
^..............

Just a day for fuel 
can get you out of trouble t

I f yon live in a typical house, 
you could easily run but of hot - 
water several times a week.

Now you can bone all the hot 
water you need at^one time for 
only o day. Think of it—
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and on oil-fired hot water heater 
of correct capaoity-^your family 
can take care o f all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
time dnnior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay— phone us today. 
Find out how eaay it is to switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired water heat
er. •Amratf family tffoae.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135\

301-315 Centor St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat
I doon-oef/on

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"-  903 MAIN STREET- Ml 9-1352

TONIGHT
AND EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9

HiklinMiN m>nT

tod^y...come ill aiid 
slip on the all new

sportcoat
by Fall Division

^ a ^ n v ^ e€ icA y  C o m p etn ^

■ f

•  Tailored to perfection by Fall Division Palm Beach Company
•  Styled imaginatively in neVf checks, stripes and plaids
•  Fashioned in Autumn’s most exciting tones
•  Woven of 72% Wool and 28% Orion* Acrylic for wrinkle-free wear

(

Only

C M D I M O V
SLACKS

3 STYLES—SPIKES 
CONTINENTALS and REGULARS

28 to’'42 in Olive, Natural and Black.

Golden Tiara and Perma-Creasc

WOOL -WORSTED 
FLANNELS / 

"WEAR DATED"
Unconditionally guaranteed for one 
full year’s normal wear.

2 f . r * 1 5
— — — '—

Pur# Worsted ^ 
PERMA-CREASE 

FLANNELS

$•

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

F R E E
' I

1

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presldent^monetary or economic mlsman-
Kennedy said yesterday that specu
lation against the dollar has lost 
^  allure and no extreme or restric
tive measures are needed to cope 
with-the problem.* remaining.

However, Kennedy did not plug 
for the status quo In international 
currency arrangements. He said 
the United States will always be 
receptive • to suggestions ' for ex
panding the arrangements.

In an address before a joint 
session of leaders of the ' Inter
national Monetary Fund -and the 
World Bank, Kennedy pushed 
anew for greater progress toward 
a long-standing American goal, 
that of getting other prosperous 
free nations to bear a greater 
share of the burden In financing 
underdeveloped countries.

The President said that the Unit
ed States has willingly borne 
more burdens than any other 
country a.s posses.sor of the 
world's most Important currency 
and chief banker for international 
trade.

"But we cannot and .should not 
bear them all alone,” he said. "I 
know that other countries do ' not 
expect us to bear indefinitely the 
responsibilities of maintaining an 
International currency and, in ad
dition. a disproportionate share of 
the costs of defending the free 
world and fostering social and eco
nomic progress in the less-devel
oped parts of the world.”

Repeatedly, Kennedy empha
sized that "these are not Ameri
can problems, they are free world 
problems.”

He said “ the current strength 
of the dollar enables us to speak 
frankly and with confidence.”  But 
he emphasized that there will be 
no lessening in his desire fc;r elim
ination of the U.S. balance of 
payments deficit—the amount of 
money leaving tlje country bal- 

. anced against the lesser amount 
coming in.
'Elimination of the deficit with

out resorting to deflation or re
treating to isolation is a matter of 
first priority, he said. ’

Kennedy stressed that the dol
lar difficulties of recent years 
have not been “ the result of any

agement, but the result of expen
ditures our people have made on 
behalf of the peoplie of the free 
.world.”

In contrast to this year’s ex
pected deficit of about $1.5 billion, 
he said, gross military expendi
tures abroad are $3 billion and 
foreign aid spending overseas to
tals $1.3 billion.

"Of course,” he said, “ the Unit
ed State.* could bring its interna
tional payments into balance 
overnight if that were the only 
goal we sought. We could with
draw our forces, reduce our aid. 
tie it wholly to purchases in this 
country, raise high tariff barriers 
and restrict the foreign invest
ment or other use of Americsin 
dollars.”

While thl.s would eliminate the 
balance'-of payments problems he 
said, "The basic ■ strength of the 
dollar makes such actions as un- 
neces.sary as they are unwise.” 
He said they would "be utterly 
self-defeating.’ ’

Summing up U.S. aims in the 
international financial arena 
Kennedy asserted;
, “ All of us here are determined 
to follow the only other feasible 
coiir.se, not the unacceptable 
courses of restriction, isolation, or 
deflation, but the course of true 
cooperation—of liberal payments 
and trade—of sharing the cost of 
our NATO and Pacific defenses— 
of sharing the cost of the free 
world’s development aid-^and of 
working together on steps to 
greater international stability, 
with other currencies in addition 
to the dollar bearing an increas
ing share of Us responsibilities.

Arguing for greater sharing of 
burdens, the President said;

“ When burdens are shared, 
there is no undue burden on any 
nation. When risk is shared, there 
is less risk for all. And coopera
tive efforts to defend the interna
tional currency system based 
primarily on the dollar, and to 
share other responsibilities, are 
not, therefore, based on appeals 
to gratitude or even friendship, 
but on the hard and factual 
gp'ounds of self-interest and com
mon sense.”

It  's Com ing!
THE GREAT

D A N B U R Y  
S T A T E  m

NIGHTS
6ATES OPEN DAILY- 9;30am *7pm

FIRST 0AY-SAT.,SEPT.29 
S E P T . 3 0  '

O C T O B E R
l - 2 . " 3 - 4 * 5 ' 6 ~ 7

THETh iM& T o D O iw 'fe Z -L o M E T o IH E  F A IR !

Know 
how 

to sell

YOURSELF
and put your ideas across?4

Attend a FREE DEMONSTRATION meeting of the
World Fomous D A L E  C i O t N E G I E  C O U R S E

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
NO COST!

NO OBLIGATION!
19 Ways Hil* Oounte Will 
Benefit Men and Women

1. Increase Pol*̂  and 
Oonfldenre

2. Speak Eirecttvely
3. Sell Yourself and Your 

Ideas
4. Be Your Best with Any 

Group
5. Remember Names
6. Think and Speak on ' . 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

AbiUUes I
10. Earn That Better Job, 

More Income.
Presented by Management 
Development . Institute, R. 
Michael . Francoeur, ’ Area 
Manager, . 526 Fartelngton 
Ave., Hartford. or call 
AD 2-6000. /

IN MANCHESTER—

Wednesday, Sept. 26 
8:00 P.M.

WHITON MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY 

85 N. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

IN HARTFORD—

Mandoy, Sept. 24 and 
Tuesday, Mpt. 25

Pitn^-Bowes Bldg,
526 Farmington Ave. ■ 

Hartford
(Next Door to Mark Twain 

Diner)
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40-PIECE
lANOPAPER
ASSORTMENT

COMPLETE 'mtmo 
MITRE BOX 5 #
I  SAW SET

6*' BLACK 
POLISHED Dh D #  
AQONAL PLIER

« l-PIEOE 
OPEN END
WRENCH SET

S>V' BLOCK 
PLANE, iW* 
WIDE BLADI

NON-DRIP OIL C ¥ 0  
P0URINQSP0UT,3#  
CHROME PLATED

5 7 *  «’ s t e e l  TAPE, C T O
EXTRACTOR UNBREAKABLE
SET, I THRU8 CASE

B PO WARDING 
FILE SET 
ASS*T SHAPES

I "  CHROME 
PLATED JOINT 
PUER

S PO. FORGED ^ ^ 0  LORO
STEEL TROWEL 
SET

ALUMINUM
LEVEL

PUMP TYPE OIL 
OAR, COPPER 9 #  
FINISH

IS PO. 
AUTO-BOAT 
TOOL KIT

28-FOOT 
SINK & DRAIN 
CLEANER

C T t  10" CHROME C T O  
9 #  PLATED PLIEr S #PLATED PLIER' 

GRIP WRENCH

7-BLADE 
HOLE SAW, 

SHANK

LINEMEN’S m m t  
PLIER, POL- 
ISHED HEADS

8" ADJUSTABLE E T i  
SINGLE HAND 9 # ’ 
WRENCH

18" CARPEN
TER’S WOOD 
LEVEL

10 PC. SOCKET ETfl
SET WITH 
RATCHET

1 PC.NUT 
DRIVER SET, 
8/l6"-7/l6"

ADJUSTABLE E T f l  
GIRDLE CUTTER, 
7/8"-4» DIAM.

8” STEEL 
LONG NOSE 
PLIERS

CHUCK A D A PT ER ,ET o PISTOL QRIP E T O  OtAMP-ON 
00NVERTS>A" SOLOERIHO /  VISE 3"
OHUOKTOIA'I

18PC. C0M8IN-

IRON, 80 WATT WIDE JAW
ATION HEX KEY 
WRENCH SET

8 PO. SCREW C  
DRIVER SET 
MAONETIO BLADES

B PO. POWER 
BIT SET W  
SHANKS

8" ADJUST
ABLE WRENCH 
FORBED JAW

6 PC. NEST 
OF SAWS' 
ASS’T SIZES

"STANLEY" 7" 
OARPEIJTER'S 
BLOCK PLANE

"STARLET" 24"
ALUMINUM
LEVEL

klinnrj

"CRESCENT" B"
ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH

"LUFKIN" 8V s T  
WOOD EXTENSION «  
RULE

FAMOUS
BRAND

T O O L
S A L E

IS PO DRILL 
SET IH METAL 
INDEX

TUBULAR HACK K V f l  
SAW FRAME, 9 # - .  
ADJUSTS 8"-l2" >

I6 0Z. OHROME C T O  
PLATED CLAW 
HAMMER

20 HACK SAW 
BLADES IN O M  
PLASTIC KIT

5 PC. JEWELERS 
SCREW DRIVER SfM  
SET

STEEL TUBING e V e  
CUTTER, 2 D / *  
ROLLERS .

X
MAGNETIC C T f l  
TUBULAR STEEL O M *  
TACK HAMMER

6 PC. TAP AND
TAP WRENCH 9 #
SET

"STANLEY" ’ 
HANDYMAN •  
NAIL HAMMER

"STANLEY"
HAND DRILL «  

CHUCK

S :

. - /

. • -a

fO" STRAIGHT 
JAW VISE GRIP 
WRENCH

"RIDOE" 18"
STILLSON
WRENCH

, ’DISTON"
26" LONG-8 POINT dB 
HANDSAW

"EVANS” 10’ 
KINC-SIZE 
POWER TAPE

EA . "OISTOM" PISTOL 
GRIP HANDLE I  
3 SAW BLADES

"GREAT NECK" 
HACKSAW FRAME 
WITH SAW BLADE
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Appraisal by Democrats

Congress Record Dull 
Except for Trade Bilh

(CnnHiiilMl from  PaK« On«) *  Democratic leaders also hi^ve 
I had to virtually WBite off two 

Into law — manpower relraintnfr, j other m easures wlrich only recent- 
expansion of the Peace Corps, the] ly they li.sted as ‘'mu.sts" a youth 
Sann-million public works bill, and employment bill and a SSOo' mil- 
the Irgi.slation. aimed at rehabili- lion m ass transit subsidy pro- 
talioii of pet-sons on the public| posal. 
assistance rolls.
•The Icajjiers .say several other 

Important'-^bilIs will he sent to 
Kennedy before adjournment.

Besides the trade and tax bills, 
they . predict these will include 
dniR regulation, a farm mea.sure 
even though it is in a w a te re d -  
down form and a m ass im m uni
zation bill.

Administration end-of-thc-ses- 
sion hopes wore dampened con
siderably Thursday with a House

$88,098 Paid Out 
To August I<Ilc

The num ber of weeka Of work 
lost to  unem ploynicnt in the M an
chester area during the m onth  of 
A ugust was less than half the 
num ber lost during A'ugust of 
1061. according to S tate  Labor 
D epartm ent figures.

A t the same tim e the average 
weekly check paid to the unem
ployed was higher than for • the 
comparable period la.st year.

L ast month there were 2,5t4 
\ weeks of iinemployment claimed 

On civil right.s, the adm inw tra-; by residents of the four commu- 
tion lost its m ajor propo.sal a  b il l, oities Vernon. Rockville, Bolton 
that would have abolished literacy | and M anchester served by the 
tests w h ich  keep Negroes in some M anchester office of the labor de
areas from voting. .  , ' partm ent.

____ ’ . C laim ants were paid a to tal of
'  '«-,s8g,o98, for an average paym ent

shunted a.side would have contin- L f  534,23 per week.
ued the program  of e.xtra unem- D uring A ugust 1961, 
ployment compen.sation benefits - -- -  - thei-c

were 6,076 weeks of unemploy
m ent -eimbursed. A total of *196,- 
123 was disbursed, a t an average 
figure of $32.27 per, Week.

So fa r this .year. *1,005,948 in

set up a cabinet-level urban af
fairs depaidment and given him

_____________  _ _____  standby aOthority to cut taxes In
\'Oic lo send back to conference ' economic slump. .
the *2.35 billion federal aid for  ̂ Dem ocrats said they will po in t ' benefits have been i.ssucd in Man- 
colleges bill. to the-pa.s.sage last year of such i '^bestcr, compared w ith *1.723.317

Most supporters figure the bifl 1 broad legislation as the depressed I '•be first tw o-thirds of ‘ ‘
now is dead, although some at-1 areas bill, the minimum wage b il l! -
tem pt m ay be made to hold a n - ' and the bill to increa.se social  ̂ ------------ —-------
other conference. ,  | security benefits.

last

House Cuts 
By $1.4 Billion

, If the am endm ents becam e law. 
I a.ssislam e to these allies could be 
suspended.

H a lid i ca  pped S wi in  
Starts 8 lh  Y ear

(Continued from Page One)

fund* axed from the m easure by 
the House Appropriations Corri- 
m ittee.

The bill was waved to the Sen
a te  on a roll call vote of 249-144. 
The mea.sure drew the supfiort of 
174 D em ocrats and 75 Republi- 
caii.s.

Development loan funds took 
the wor.st sheflacking. While the 
President requested *1.25 billion, 
the House approved $775 million.

Thick slices were lopped off the 
reque.sts (or development grants? 
rnilitary as.si.stance. the alliance 
for progress and the Prc.sidenfs 
contingency fund.

T h e . adm inistration counterat
tack begins today when Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk testifies be
hind closed doors to the Senate 
Appropriation.s Comniitlcc.

House leaders steered clear 
while the three Cuban am end
m ents w ere ram m ed through! 
Thur.sday night They cvidcntlv ! 
hope the Senate will strike them 
or at lea.st tone them down. I

The most rc.strictive am end
ment was offered by Rep, W alter 1 
Rogers. D-Tcx. It would deny for
eign aid to any country whose j 
ships carry  goods of any kind to 
Cuba. t

Several m em bers expre.s.sed 
concern at Rogers' move and 
Rep, John J. Rooney. D-N.Y., 
tried in vain to have the Texan i 
reconsider. " I t might cause World 
W ar III."  Rooney .said.

No dissent greeted the am end
m ents by Reps. Thomas M. Pellv, 
R-Wash., and H erbert C. Bonner, 
D-N.C. The first was aim ed aT® 
nations whose vessels transpoi't 
a rm s or strategic m aterials to the 
Castro regim e. The second would 
prohibit any ship . that carries 
w ar m ateriel or other "economic 
goods to Cuba from entering a 
U.S. port to pick up foreign aid 
shipments.

Ships of several U.S. allies tote

A ugust W el fare
S liced  ill H alf

The recreational swimming pro
gram  for handicapped children, 
sponsored by the recreation de
partm ent, will begin its eighth 
.season Sunday, Oct. 7.

Miss Alice Madden is director
__ of the program, open to children

The co,st of“  welfare pkynionts handicapped m any wayx Any par-

c o s f : i n ’ '  'C u ^ u ir  t e r  dre* " e ^ r t e o ^
month, t h e 'd e ^ t m e n t  au th o i^ed  f l ," ' 22 School SL Members of 
«xpendlt(ire of *2.368.94. while the
Veai before. *5„56.5„59 was .spent ' 'O H ' M anchester High

The largest decrease wa.s in the ®‘'bool will a s ^ s t  Miss Madden, 
family relief allocation, which was! The swimmiirg classes arc held 
*2,368.94 last month and *.3.818.24 ■ Sunday afternoon. The pro- 
a year ago '  : g ram  has gained recognition

The num ber of ca.sea q u a l i f y i n g , throughout the world, mid stories 
for fam ily relief as.sistance was 36 , ^bout it have been published In 
last month and .56 a year ago ' m any magazines. The recreation 

There were no expenditures f o r : departm ent has received le tters 
hospital care or convalc.scent home ] asking about it from such places 
care la.st month, while a year ago , ss  Rome; Ital.v; Sydney. A ustra- 
these two item s were *861 a n d ; 11a; Ontario, Canada; and many

Ti^o Scouts Qet Eagl^ "Badges '
_____ '

t
I'wo M anchester H igh School^-ing efub. He is tak ing  the hon-

*830. \ U.S. cities.

iT O H H R  a i.A S ?'. n o .  m a m k e s t e b

188 W EST  .MIDMI.E T U R M ’IK E 
W HEN Y O r T H IN h  OF 

G LA SS, T H IN K  O F  F L E T C H E R !

Mitchell
6 l8 t-6  ^

j juniors received Eagle Scout 
I aw ards Wednesday night a t a 
! court of honor held by Troop 120 
of St. Janies' Chiirch.

They are Richard Sullivan, son 
of M r.'an d  Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, 
27 Keeney St., and C hristian Kae- 
fer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
kaefer, 519 Woodbridge St. Both 
are 16.

Sullivap has been a member of 
iT roop-l^O  since May 1958 and is 
a junior assistan t scoutmaster.' His 
honors include the Ad A llare Dei 

. aw ard, the highest Catholic honor 
in boy scouting, and membership

opa' course at Manche.s'tcr High. 
His hobbies are w ater sk ii“ T. 
swim ming and boating. His
■younger brothei- Gerald is also a 
m em ber of Troop 120.

K aefer began scouting as a  Cub 
Scout and has been a  mem ber of 
Troop 120 for five years. He is a 
junior assistan t scoutm aster. He 
served-on the Lake of Isles camp 
s ta ff and has been adm itted to the 
Nikiwigi honor society.

E arlier this year K aefer received 
the Ad A ltaic Dei aw ard. He is a 
m em ber of St. Bartholom ew 's' 
Church CYO and the Civil Defense 
Club a t M anchester High. His hob-

COR.NER III RAVI sT

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
FI.ENTV OF FRONT AND REAR PlAKKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
G LASS FURNITURE TOPS

M IRROfIS (FIrtpkicc an^ Door) 
.PICTURE FRAM ING  (all typM) 

W IN D O W  and PLATE GLASS

IXINTRAUTORS: WE HAVE IN STOC'R
MEDICINE CABINETS and SH O W ER DOORS

OPEN S.ATURUAYS— OPEN THURSOAV EVENING 
ESTIMATES GLAULV GIVEN

in the Nikiwigi Senior Honor So- | bies include coin collecting and 
cietv a t the Lake of Isle .scout si^cer. Mis siste-' M arilyn is a
reservation" in North Stonington.

He is a member of the Church 
of the A.s.suniptioii CYO. and is 
pre.sirient of the high school debat-

menibcr e '  Girl Sco; Troon ' w 
she took .he European tr ip  w ith 
the troop la.st y . '" .  ;
by Saternis. I

PLANTS THAT PLEASE FROM

WOODLAND GARDENS
HARDY (P O H E D )

'MUMS'
FliOlERS 0F.mBEHM I

A BL.A/E OK FALL COLOR FOR YOl'R GARDEN

8 9 c ................... 3 for $2.55

PANSY SPECIAL!
50 SEEDLING PLANTS 

> .  .  W L I. BLOOM THIS FALL
• AND NEXT SPRING

: . ^  ' -

EVERGREENS! EVERGREENS!
—  Plant Only th* Finest for Fall —

★  SPECIAL PRICES #

WHILE THEY LAST!— HEMLO^IKS (Canadian

1.59 10 r 15.00
JAPANESE YEWS, SPREADING AND RYRA- 
MIDAL, FRESHLY DUG, L'p
LANDSCAPE SIZE.
RHODODENDRON,
ALL COLORS . Only
ANDROMEDA.
18-24”. REG. .5.00.
AZALEAS (HARDY). COMPLETE 
COLOR BANGE. ALL SIZES..........

2.95 
2.95"''

. . . . . . . .Only 3 r . 9 5

1 . 9 5 ^

Mountain Laurel, Blue Spruce, Arbor Vitae,
Juniper (spreading and prostrate) Hem- 
lech, Mughe Pine, Holly, Flowering Shrubs,
Fruit Trees, etc. If it grows, we have it! .

“Bring In Your Planting Problems—We

WOODLAND GARDENS
Ml 3-8474

BULBS-BULBS
Just in ifrem Helldnd!

Colchicuifi (.Mixed Colors—  
Bloom this Fall)  ......... .ea. .‘15c
Sterbergia (Yellow— '
Blooms thi.s'Fall) . . . . doz .  1.09
rulips,
(Rainbow As.«ortment) doz. 79c
Daffodils. King .Alfred doz. 1.09
Hyacinths, (.All Colors) doz. 1.29
Also: Crocus, (irape Hyacinth, 
Scilla. Species Tulips and Double, 
Peonie.s. Parrott, Lily Tulip.

25 FORGET-5IE-NOTS 
ENGLISH DASIES 

— OR
20 CANTERBEKY BELLS , 

FOXGLOVE 
SWEET WILLIA.M 

TOUR CHOICE Q j j i g

Privet Hedging. 18-24”.
25 well branched plants only It.88
Gladioli Bouquets .........: \.1 .0 0
Lime ..............................50 lbs. .59c
H & H Fertilizer . . . .  50 lbs. 2.44 

(Covers 5000 .sq. ft.)
Gr^pe Holly Mahonia only $.‘1.95 
Unusual yellow blooming ever
green.. Reg. $6.50.

In Our Greenhouses—  
Philodendron,'
large split leaf . . 1. . .  .only 2.99
3! Rubber P la n ts ............... .2.99
Alito many small potted plants. 
German and Canadian Peat Moss, 
Redwood Tubs, Clay and Plastic 
Pots.
Are Here To Help You P .

JOHN J. ZAPADKA 
Ifi* WOODLAND ST.

OPEN DAILY 
TILL 9 P.M.

''BETTER

BEGINS WHEN YOU 

Own A New d io r n s L l”

New
MODEL
Homes

WILL BE ON DISPLAY 
FOR YOUR INSPECTION 

DURING

★  NATIONAL ★  HOME
★  WEEK ★

<1

Sept. 30th thru d c t .  7th
Sponsored In the Interest of 

Better Living By Members of The

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION  
OF HARTFORD COUNTY!

W AT CH  FOR THE SPECIAL EDITIONS 
OR PAGES PUBLISHED BY THIS PAPER!

Write for a FREE
CATALOG  

OF
HOMES

Fill and 
Mail The 
Coupon . 
Below!

Hume Builders Assoviation of Hartford County 
14 Oakwood Ave., W est Hartford 7. Conn.
.Send Free Catalog of Homes

NAME .................

ADDRE.S8 . . . V. .  

CITY OR TOWN

,1 .

|• 'R I^'T—-im  NOT W R IT E 5IH

i \ \  ■ !  I ,

: f .

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF MANCHESTER: 

HAS YOUR PARTY

DESERVED YOUR VOTE?
».

A Republican-controlled Board of Directors has ■

FAILED to build the) fire stations Manchester needs!

FAILED to fill the town's long overdue need Tor storm sewers!

FAILED to-provide adequate recrefltional facilities!

FAILED to attract industry to broaden the tax base!

FiilLED to establish a long-range street repair program!

FAILED to provide health insurance for retired town employes!

Do Y oD Want To Stand Pat 
Or Plan For'The Future?
WE BELIEVE That Manchester Wants A  Government 
Of ACTION, Not Indecision.

Democratic Candidates For The

-BOARD or DIRECTOR*

David M. Barry
Atty. David M. B urry , 473 E, 

Canter St., w as one of M anrhes- 
te r 's  two repreaentatlve.s to the 
General Assembly in the 1959- 
60 se.ssion and he has .sen ed as 
both member and rliairm an of 
the Town C harte r Revi.sion 
Commission. He received his 
law degree from Boston U ni
versity  in 1955 and is a g radu
ate of St. Jam es' School, Kings- 
wood School and T rin ity  College.

Francis. J.^Mohoney
Francis J. Mahoney, a direc

tor in his th ird  term , is a.jii'Ojcct 
coordinator supervisor a t Ham- , 
llton .Standard Division, United 
A ircraft Corporation and liveSx 
It ’9 Hamlin .St. A M anchester 
native, he hbs long-been active 
in civic and fraternal affa irs  as 
well as politics.

Theodore Powell
Ted Powell, 279 P firker St., 

has been a  m em ber of th e  board 
of directors four years. He re 
ceived his BA degree from  Col
gate, his MA from Johns Hop
kins and his Ph.D from  Colum
bia. He is employed by the S ta te  
D epartm ent of Education as a 
public inform ation consultant, 
is an au tho r and teaches a  w est
ern civilization h isto ry  course 
at the evening division of the 
U niversity of H artfo rd .

Robprt M. Stone
Robert M. §itone, a newcomer 

to M anchester politics, is a g rad 
uate qf the U niversity  of' Penn
sylvania and studied business 
adm inistration a t the Wli^arton 

.School of Commerce and Fi
nance. As a qualification for of
fice, Stone lists ten yeaVs mari- 
agerial experience in the land 
devtelopment and construction 
business. He lives a t 60 B u tte r
nut Rd.

Frank M. Stamler
F'rank S tam ler, 550 Keeney 

St., is a  Manehe.ster native m ak
ing his firs t bid fof-' office. He 
is a general supervisor a t  Che
ney Bros. He has been ac tive  in 
PTA nffnii's and cancer and 
polio drives. '

Richard C. Woodhouse
A tty. R ichard C. Woodhou.se, 

114 S.. Adam.s St., is seeking his 
first elective' office in town gov
ernm ent. A p artn er in the law  
firm of LaBelle, R othenberg and 
Woodhouse, he i.s a 1952 g radu
ate of M anchester High School, 
graduated cum laude from D art
mouth and received his law  de
gree from H arvard  Law School 
in 1959.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Katherine D. Bourn 

Alfred R, Campbell
William B. Collins

• /

★  Town Clerk ★

Edward Tomkiel

Beldon H. Schaffer

Walter M. SchardL M.D.
,1

★  ToWn Treasurer ★

.Walter N. Leclerc

TOWN ELECTION, MONDAY, OCT. 1
Let's Go'Forward, Manchester

VOTE
THIS A D y r. PA.1D FOB BY M ANCHESTER UliMOCBATIC TOWN COMMITTEE

/
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Coventry

Church Slates 
Welcome for 
New Minister

A get-acquainted potluck will 
be held a fte r the 11 a.m. worship 
Sunday of the Second Congrega
tional Church. "TThe event will be 
held a t  the Church' Community 
House oh Rt. 44 A for friends and 
mem bers of the church lo meet 
the new pa.stor and his wife, th e  
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es H. Ameling,

A t 6:30 p.m. Sept. 26. a- siip-' 
per will be held at the >eliureh 
Community Hou.se to present and 
explain the new budget of the 
cliurch. There wui' be a program  
of slides on ‘"phe Church—A Wit- 
ne.ssing Cophnunity." Some slides 
will also be shown of the local 
church*' building, meetings, and 
other aetivities. The session is 
acheiluled to adjourn at 8 p.m.

The board of directors of the 
Ooniiecticut Conference of Con
gregational Christian Churches 
has invited ministers, members 
and friends of the eliurch to a 
reception honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
Jame.s Fairfield English on Sept. 
30 from 3 to 6 p.m. at the Con
gregational HoiLse a t 12.5 Sherman 
St. in H artford.

Rally Day and R egistration 
Da.v for the Second Congregation
al Church School will be held at

9;30 a.ip. Sept. 30. All paren ts 
are asked to have their children, 
a ttend Sunday School a t  th is 
tim e lo reg ister for the coming 
year.

H istorical I 'n l t  to  .Meet
The Coventry H istorical Society 

will meet a t  8 p.m. Monday a t the 
N athan Hale Community Center., 
A. Jam es Adams. tempora*^ 
chairman, will preside. , 

Anyone w-i.shing ' to become a 
member is Invited to the meeting. 
Membership dues rriay be mailed 
to Malcolm Erb, jte'mporary treas
urer, by tho.se uifable to attend the 
meeting.

The.sipiigty will sponsor ,a tour 
of old'^hfimes from 2 .to 6 p?m. Oct. 
14 for members only. Homes on 
thfe tour include those of Mr. and 

'Mrs. Jo.seph Motycka. Dr. and Mr.-i. 
Charles W. S tran t, Mr. and Mr.s. 
P. Ra.ymond Broga. Mr. and .Mrs. 
W alter S, Keller and A. Jam es 
Adams. There will be a silver 
tea a t  Mot.vcka home on Folly 
L ane ..

A fter a m eeting on Oct, 30, 
regular m eetings will be held six 
times a .year. All sub.scribing 
members as of th a t date will be
come charter members of the so- 
ciet.v. Tentative plans of the o r
ganization are to have lectures, 
guest .speakers and exhibits of in
terest to the community. “

At the close of the second m eet
ing since organizing, the society 
had 61 paid memberships. Mrs. 
George Gl Jacobson II is tem por
ary secretar.v.

.Mothers Club News 
Plans arc being completed by the 

Young M others Club for iU an 
nual birthday .social a* 8 p.m. Oct. 
23 a t the N athan Hale Community

Center. The theme will-b'e “ Foi-eign 
Countries."

An open hou.sp'from 7 to  9 p.m. 
Oct. 22 will be^.beld a t  the Center 
for those in terested  in seeing the 
tables se t' up for the event.

Club' mem bers will tour the ; 
Wofider Bread B akery in B a s t j  
H artfo rd  Sept. 24, m eeting a t the , 
Center a t 7 p.m. In  charge of the : 
tou r arrangem ents a re  Mrs. A lbert ] 

]Me.vers Jr. and Mr*. Thomas W. i 
j  Small. Club meeting's ai-e scheduled 
I  for the second and fourth  Tuesday j 
I of the m onth  at 8 p.m. at the Cen- ' 
I ter. New members are cordially In- 
I vited lo join the group. F u rth e r in- 
' form ation m ay be had by con tac t- 
j  ing Mrs. R ichard Breen, president,
1 a t her home on F landers Rd.

B riefs
Coventr.v Grange home eco-, 

nomics comm ittee w,ill conduct a 
I k . .in iagj sale sta rtin g  a t 10 a.m.
, Oct, 6 a t its  hall on Rt. 44A. Mrs. 
"Merrill Going is general chairm an 
j of, the affa ir. She rnaY be called 

for fu r th e r information or pickup 
service of items to be donated for 
the sal©- Mrs. Charles Williams or 

' Mrs. E dna Perkins' m ay also be 
I called for piekiip’service or fu rther 
I Information.
I  Alvin R. Goodin of High St. is 
a patient a t Windham Community 

! M 'm nrial Hospital.
TTie League of Women 'Votcra 

’ will liave its  fifth annual memVfer- 
I ship tea a t 8 p.m. Monday a t the 

Booth-Dimock Memorial Library. 
All Coventr.v women are qordiall.v 

i Invited. Mrs, A rthur L. Smith 
mem bership chairm an.'W ill be in 
charge of tlie tea.

I The annual meetin.i; and election 
Iof officers of the P’o rte r Library 
As.sociation Inc. will be held a t

8:15 p.m. Monday a t the fjhurch 
Community House. The Hbrar.y 
com m ittee of the association will 
m eet at 8:15 p.m. Oct. 1 a t the li
brary  i-bom a t the Church Commii- 
nit.v House. ,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent. F. Pau
line lit t le , telephone Pilgrim  
2-62S1.

Dramatists OCfer
e

Plays for Groups

The Little T heater of Manches
ter has compiled two programs, 
.suitable for perform ing b e f o r e  
cliib.s and organizations. Each pro-

gram  takes about an (lour to per
form. ,

One program is the second act of 
“ The Torch Bearers."

The other program  includes ex
cerpts from "Sony, Wrong Nuiri- 
ber" b.v Lucille E le tchei: the recog
nition scene from "Anastii.sia"; 
"T ridget of Greva" by Ring Lard- 
ner: "Still Alaiii " by, George Kauf
m an: "Trea.'Uirer's R e p o r I" by 
Robert Benehle.v; and "This Prop

erly  is Condemned" by Tennessee 
Williams. . ' . .

Tlie .second' program  can be 
adapted to the time available in the 
club'.s program.

The program s were selected b.v a 
play reading comm ittee headed by 
Joan Coe and including'R uth Row- 
ley. Henry ..Murphy. Will Gay. 
Marilyn Mann and Robin Ixick- 
wood. <

Cliilis or orgaiiization.s in te rest

ed in having the L ittle T heater 
troupes perform mByaContBot Fred 
T. Bllsh. pre.sidcnt. . '

N O W  2 BARBERS
•\T ALL TIMES AT

RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

f'OR. OAK and SPRUCl! ST. 
Plent.v Of Free Parking

GRANTS 
SLEEK 1963 BICYCLES

Beit Suffi ift Tom
NO MONEY DOWN

J

EXTRA VALUE OF GREEN STAMPS /  
FHESE SUPER BUYS . . /CH ARG E-IT "... !

GET>THE 
WITH THESE

N O  MONEY DOW N ON GRANTS CREDIT PLANS

Deluxe Rear 
Carrier

All Chrome 
Handlebar

RED—for Boy* 
BLUE-for Girii

2-Tone Sprihg 
Saddle ^  t  Large Chroma 

Ball Headlight

Spring Clan 
Luggig

/  Carrie

Styled for the Space Age!

26  " 'N O R W O O D ' T A N K  
M O D E I B I K E S

i99

C oaster
Brakes

Whitewall
Tire*

• American made
The slickest thing on 2 wheels! 
Designed especially for Grants 
in 24" and 26’ sizes. Comes fully 
equipped with kickstand, and 
rear reflector for your safety.

"Chorae-ll"—No money d o w n ... 7.25 weekiy

I®
Grants
1963

“ Norwood"

2 6 ' L IGH TW EIGH T SPO RTS B IKE

88•  So sleek, ao smooth-riding
•  New models for boys and ^rls

Streamlined bicycle. . .  cantilever 
frame, double adjustable handle
bar. 2-tone saddle and kickstand.

"Chorge-ff" 
1.25 weekly

Widest 
Assortm ^t!

■ Lowest prices!

. BiCYCLK 
ACCESSORIES

Sturdy Wi k  Basket _ 1  • V9
Large Bike H o rn __ . 1 9
Sm art chrom e H eadlitel . 0 0

Rear Luggage
Carrier '

Red— for Boys 

B lu s— for Qirla

Chrome 
Lamp

26" Norwood 1963 Model
i  -

DELUXE SPORTS BIKE
• Brand newt Featurea gleaming 

rhrome fenders, chrome rims, 
new atyle rear luggage carrier.

Chain Guard
Chroma Fender*

Chrome Rim*

Up-to-the-minute...as modem as 
a space rocket! Quality 4-bar 
^ntilever frame. Chrome handle
bar'and stem, reflector, coaster 
brake and smart whitewall tires.

“Cherge-IF*—No menay down, 1.25 weekly

/

★  MANCHE5TER PARKAGE A  
—  PARKADE 5 T p i^  OPEN DAILY TILL 9:30 P.M.

' > '

' \

I ■

' 7 \ ,  .

\  $  1  -

f l  ■

. / ,  ■7 .f

30

HARPO 7
V A L U E S !

SPECIAL PURCHASE from

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Built-In DISHWASHER

Washes Everything ,..
* Flush-Away Drain 

Eliminates Hand \ 

Rinsing

/ . '  ■ ,
* Holds 64 Dishes

*  Completely Auto

matic; Washes, 

Rinses and Dries—  

Everything Squeaky 

Clean

Refrigerator-Freezer
Large Family Size...

* Straight-Line Design

* Large Freeier Cabinet

* No Frost in the Feed 
Section

* See Our Mammoth 
Refrigerator Display!

Priced From

AUTOMATIC WASHER
5 Cycles,.i

12 L b f
CAPACITY

, ' - V v J WITH LINT

1 FILTER

• 3 Water Temp. 
Wash Selector

• 2 Water Temp, 
Rinse Selector

* 2 Spe6d Wash and 
r Spin Dry Selector

* Activated Soak
Cycle . ^

Priced From

ELECTRIC RANGE
30-Inch Automatic...

• Poredain Ling# 
Broiler-Oyerf'

.* H ^ d y  Storage 
Grower \

* Convenient 
Small Appliance 

. Outlet

• Lift-Off Oven 
Door

OPEN DAILY 

9 to 9

SATURDAY 

TILL 6
APPLIANCE AND COLOR TV CENTER

NO  PAYMENTS 

TILL JANUARY '63

FREE DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

445 HARTFORD ROAD -.- MANCHESTER

\

(
* /

■/.;
■ /
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FDA G>ntiiiues 
Eiiovid P r o b e

Bolton

(Contlno<^ from Pace One)

clelon as to whether or not Enovld 
la a raiiaative fartor In thrombo- 
phlebitla."

'I’hrombophl^bUls â an inflam
mation. o l blood veins with blood- 
clot tine ronipllcationa.

Smith said that, up until today, 
the nto.'t recently stated position 
of the aeency wa.s voiced in a 
memorandum prepared oh Aug. l.'i. 
desisned. to answer queries on the 
subject.

That memo said in part:
"The available data at this time 

neither proves nor disproves a 
causal relation.ship between Eno- 
viri administration and the occur
rence of thrombophlebitis."

He said that since that date, ad
ditional data had become available 
to the agency. But he said this has 
not yet been fully evaluated.

Smith said that a representative 
of FDA's medical bureau was pres
ent at the Chicago conference, hut 
"ju.st as an observer.” Smith added 
.that the FDA man did not piarticl- 
Jpate in the adoption of the resolu
tion.

The AM A took no active part in 
the Chicago conference, although 
providing accommodations for it.

But. on Aug. 9, the AMA de
clared there is no evidence that 
use of t he oral contraceptive pills 
causes blood-clotting.

This comment from the AMA, 
made by Dr. F. .1. L. Blasingame, 
executive viefe president of the 
AMA. came a.s the Chicago manu
facturer of the drug advised 350,- 
OOi) physicians that available in
formation “netther proves nor dis
proves a casual relationship be
tween its use a.s an oral contracep
tive" and the. circulatory disease, 
thrombophlebitis.

Referring to the Sept. 11 meet
ing in Chicago, a news release 
from the Searle Company said it 
was attended -by 29 conferees from 
the United States, Canada and 
Great Britain, and "included lead
ens in research in Uirombocmbglic 
disease, blood coagulation, biology, 
obstetrics, gynecology, pathology, 
epidemiology, biostatistics . a n d  
family planning."

New Signal Light 
Placed at Depot

A new traffic light—with ar
rows and walk phase—has been 
put into operation at the T-in- 
tersectionof Main St. and N. Main 
St. at Dox>ot Sq. by the State 
Highway Department.

The iight, to control motor 
vehicle and pedestrian traffic, will 
operate daily from 6:30 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. A blinking caution sig
nal will be employed during the 
other night hours, it was reported.

A traffic light at Main and 
Woodbridge Sts. has been elim
inated by the highway depart
ment, it was reported.

Approval of Meadow Tract 
Waits Minpn Map Changes

A map of the Meadow Develop
ment corrected to .show minor 
changes will be submitted to the 
towTi planning eomml.sslon before 
any action is taken to approve the 
new .subdivision. The plot plan 
shows nine lots and a road in the 
12-acre development.

Hayden Gris\yold. TPC engineer, 
had checked the preliminary map 
prepared by Igor Vechesloff, en
gineer for Mrs. Margaret Rich, 
owner of the property.

Attending a public h e a r i n g  
Wednesday were William Allison 
and Milton Jen.scn, repie.senllng 
the Bolton Congregational Church, 
which has property adjacent to the 
proposed subdivision, and Ally. 
John LaiBellc. representing Mrs. 
Rich. There' were no objections 
voiced concerning the proposed 
plans, and those attending were 
seeking information.

In other business, the TPC dis
cussed reopening Bailey Rd. and 
the purchase from the slate of the 
trian^tlar piece of land in front of 
the library. Both items will be 
on the call for the Oct. 1 town 
meeting. The TPC a p p r o v e d  
reopening Bailey Rd.. reaffirm
ing an earlier r e p o r t  recom
mending it as a convenience and 
for access in case of fire. It also ap
proved the purchase of the triangle 
in front of the library since it 
would be Ireneficlal to the town in 
view of its proximity to other 
town-owned propert.y.

Honored by GOP
Mrs. Elizabeth Fiano has been 

presented with an award by the 
Connecticut Council of Republican 
Women for her generosity in per
mitting the use of the Fiano Res
taurant for many events sched
uled by the Republican.s of Tol
land County. The award was pre
sented by Mrs, Virginia Lewis of 
Columbia, president of the Tolland

County Republican Women's As
sociation.

Srbool Menu
Monday—frankfort on roll, pota

to chips, sauerkraut, celery sticks, 
apple criep; Tuesday — 'morzetli. 
buttered waxed beans, bread and 
butter, brownies: Wednesday — 
meat loaf with mashed potato top
ping, sliced tomatoes, bresd and 
blitter, fruit salad: Thui-sday — 
creamed chipped beef on toast, but
tered sliced carrots, cheese sticks, 
iced cake; Friday — tomato soup 
with crackers, egg salad sandwich, 
vanilla pudding. Milk is served 
with all meals.

Briefs y
Mrs. Anthony Maneggia. Repub

lican registrar of voters,''̂  and Mrs. 
Eugene Morgan, Democratic candi
date for registrar, attended a reg
istrar's conference at the State 
Capitol yesterday.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
fire department will hold its peach 
festival at the Notch Rd. firehou.se 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m. The 
event will be held outside, weather 
rermltting.
Advertisement —

Dotty Gibson Perrett School of 
Dance opens Saturday^ Sept. 22, 
Orange Hall, 72 East Center St., 
Manchester, Mitchell 3-1957.

Manchester Evening Herald Itol 
ton oorre»|M>ndenl, Grace McDer 
mutt, telephfuie. iMItchell 3-6666.

TORNADO HITS CAPRI '
CAPiy, Italy (AP)—A tornado 

hit this romantic vacation Island 
Thursday. One per.son died. 30 
were injured and heavy damage 
wa-s wide.spread.

Five fi.shing boats, three high
speed motorboats and a small 
vessel sank.

Lightning cut off electric power, 
plunging Capri and Anacapri into 
darkness.

Heltron

Rham PTA Studies 
Adult School Plan
The plan for adult education is 

In process of being sounded out 
by the executive committee of the 
Regional District PTA Council, 
and questionnaires are to be sent 
out during October.

, Adequate enrollment will be 
necessary if the project is to be 
realized. The courses offered, 
dates for classes and cost of the 
les.sons will be announced early 
in 1963.

The popular idea seems to be 
that youth is the best lime for 
learning, but I don't agree. I can 
understand a good many  ̂ things, 
such as per centage, a good deal 
better now than when I wa.s in 
my teens.

A cultural entertainment for 
young people is also being 
planned, as announced by Mrs. 
George Munson, taking In such 
things as a puppet show, a Christ
mas play, a movie and other fea
tures.

OOP Women Named -
Mrs. Edward A. Foote, president 

of the Hebron Republican Women's 
Club, names committee chairmen 
of the club as follows: Program. 
Mrs. W. Harry Wlrth; ways, and 
means, Mrs. Donald Robinson; 
hospitality, Mrs. Kenneth Bowman;

publicity, Mrs. 'Charles Wallace; 
membership. Mrs. Hedlcy Ilill. Mrs. 
Marvin A. Ross and Mrs. Robert 
Caffazzo. • ■

‘ ’  Biirt-Nkoleri
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of-Miss Beverly Skoicn, 
formerly of Minnesota, to Douglas 
Biirt, wn of Mr., and Mrs. Ray
mond Burt of Jicbron. The mar
riage took place Sept. 15, in San 
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Charles P. Miner, town 
clerk, is attending the statewide 
conference of town clerks at the 
University of Connecticut, today 
and tomorrow.

Players Pick Comeily '
A comedy, "The White Sheep 

of t|ie Family." has been chosen 
by the Podium Players for tjielr 
fall production. Dates. for the 
presentation are Nov. 2 and 3. It 
will be directed by Burton E. 
Moore of Coventry, well known 
here as director of the play, "See 
How They Run,” and the town’s

250th anniversary play, "Quest 
For Home."

Wells Run Dry . ' 
Residents who get their'-^ater 

supply from wells are having'dif
ficulty. Some wells have given out 
altogether and others arc so low 
that the precious supply has to be 
meted out jealously. Borrowing 
water from' those who have arte- 
siaft wells is frequently done to 
tide over the condition.

Commemorative Items 
The Hebron Congregational 

Women's Fellowship has on hand 
a supply of commemorative plates 
and stationery, for which Mrs. 
Irene R. Wright will fill orders. 
The plates 'carry a picture and a 
short history of the church. Tlie 
stalionei-y also carries a picture 
of the chiu’ch and is note size.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent, Miss Kusan 
B. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.

Oven Said Stolen 
From New Home

A General Electric oven and hot 1 
plate, valued at $215, yesterday 
wa.s reported stolen from a . new i 
home at 396 Spring St. Police are 
Investigating.

Kenneth Miller of the Kenneth 
A. Miller Construction Co. at 70 
Foley St. reported the theft to po
lice headquarters yesterday after
noon.

Planners to Meet 
On Monday Night
The Perennial Planters Garden 

Club will hold its first fall meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Heins, 216 Hollister 
St. Mrs. Robert KJppax will serve 
as. co-ho.stess.

"How a Garden Club Becomes 
4 Federated". will the topic . of 
Miss Millicent Jones' talk.

Mrs. Carl Higgins, will give 
"garden reminders” for October.

BOLTON REPUBLICANS

AUCTION
Sot., Sept. 22, 4 P.M.

Sponsored By Men's Club Of

Rockville Methodist 
/  ̂ Church

142 Grove St.
Misrellanemis Hnux'liiild 

Furniture, .Antiques and Fond 
Cafeteria Supper 5:30 to 6:30

NOTICE
OPEN TONIGHT 

TO
Potterton’s
130 CENTER ST. —  MANCHESTER

ORANGE H ALL

BINGO
72 East Center St., Manchester 

EVERY SAT. N IGH T- 7 :3 0

REALTY
COURSE \

ATTENTION LICENSE APPLICANTS 
First Lecture Free, Tuesday, 6:30 P.M.

RIen and women, regardless of experience. Train now. before re- 
quirements tighten. Obtain your broker's license and open a small 
part-time realty business from .vour home, weekends, without giv
ing up your job. FREE FIRST LECTURE Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 6:30 
p.m. If you dei'lde, .you may enroll and stay on for the second lec
ture which follows at 8 p.m. Morse College, 183 Ann Street, Hart
ford. 52'2-226l.

N '

%■ i
/T , ' ,  3

I'k ■

RUMMAGE
SALE

TOMORROW
,9:30 to 11:80 A.M.

Communify "Y
Sponsored. By Women’s Grdld 
Of Trinity Covenant'Church

I t

EUGENE GAGLIARDONE
ChosM by th* Bolton Ropublicon caucus for Town 
Reprosentotivo, dosorvos your support at the PrI* 
mory Tuesday, Sept. 25,1962.

(Sponsored By His Friends)

W HEEL CHAIRS

I
" For Sale 

or Rent °
mCDICflL

P H R R m f l C Y
JOHNS. FRANK, k . l .  MI.3-414S

LANE
GUITAR CENTER

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

Guitar Instructions
FOLK— ROCK and ROLL— WESTERN 
.lAZZ-CLASSlCAT,— FLAMENCO 
10 WEEK ADULT HOBBY CLASSES

Guitars
AUTHORIZED D E A L E R ^ R ;
FENDER— (IRETSCH— N A ^ N A L
CUILD— HABMONY— REGAL/

Guitar Atcessories
EVERYTHING FOR THE GUITAR 
(GUITAR.S RENTED and REPAIRED)

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
l l l ' / i  CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER— MI 9-783.'>

SPECIALS
CERAMIC 

TILE  
43c -

FORMICA  
^ 49c

'(Color In stock)

WALLPAPER
Special Group In Stock 

Values to $2.29. T T e >  
Roll /  /  C

ASPHALT TILE
»"x9” thick. C  ea. 
VtiD Colors, 2 V

WINDOW
SHADES

ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

99c Ea l* 9 9 ^  Sq. Vd.

MOHAWK AND 4, 
BARWICK

CARPET

DUPONT o u t s id e

HOUSE PAINT  
$4 99

$3.95 Primer and finish coat. White 
only.

GLASTONBURY PAINT and FLOOR  
COVERING. INC.

Painting and Floor (lovering Contrartors— Free Estimates 
- 271'2 MAIN ST., GLASTONBllRY—Phone 633-9178

LOOK!
FUEL OIL SAVINGS

200 Gals; At 13.8

CASH $27^60
200 Gals. At 15.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

Aluminum
Combinatlnn Windows 811.95 

Installed..........S1S.95

Aluminum
Combination Doors . . . .  $32.95 

Installed..........$42.95

<c*
^UMBEK & S.UPPLY C a |

EstaMlsked 1947

BOLTON
NOTCH

Ml 3-2141

FRESH SUPPLY!
OF

FREE SAMPLES
For BeaulituI Exteriors

“ PARACRYLIC”
ACRYLIC LATEX . 

HOUSE PAINT
Sorry we ran out of them last .week. If you didn’t receive 

' your free sample stop in today.

( ||(— N.-
Thif toliMM boarer

to a pint con of

PARAGON

“ PARACRYLIC”
ACRYLIC LATEX
EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

WHITff ONtY

We’re se sere yee’/f likt it, tve invif yeu t$
TRY IT, .. Absoh/fely fR̂ E!

J u s t  br i ng  us  fits coupon  and GET 
YOUR FRBE pint CAN o f "PAKACKYLIC".

lOHtt txftn, 0«t. 36, IfM)

VERNON PAINT and 
WALLPAPER CO.

VERNON CIRCLE SHOPPING CENTER 
VERNON

TEL. Ml 3.1652— TR > 2262 ^
OPEN DAILY— 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

OPEN THURS., FRI.— 9 A M. to 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER
STORE

SEARS
ROEHUCK AND CO

< »i> i:.\  i : v i : i i v  .\ k . i i t  i \ H L ( |  p  t
EXCEPT TUESDAY (il 6 P.M.I 9 ^  M ,

ALLSTATE is Your
BEST TIRE

TIMK ^ERVICK GLAKANTEE
If lire fails during the month])' gudrantee <r^ 
period, v>r will, at our option, either rc«

___ pair it without cost or in rxrliange for tlie
old tire, give you • new lire or a reftind.

I ThGse Prices are Proof... I
y IlifillllililiiWIMgilliHliilllliiiiiiiliiillK

li Full 4-Ply Tires
“I ALLSTATfe e

' Tyrex^^  ̂ Rayon ^
I  15-Menth Guarantee

6.70x 15 Tube*Ty|M 
Blackwall

Plu.s Tax 
And Old Tire 
Off Your Car 
(R)TM for Tyrex'Inc.

Full 4-PIy Tires
ALLSTATE

Tyrex^**^ R oyan
IS.Month Guarantee
6.70x15 or 7.50x14 
Tubeless Blackwall

Piu.s Tax 
And Old Tire 

' O ff Your Car

• Full 4-ply meana-resistance to hard road impacts and 
against severe road shocks at all times

jO Quality for i iu a ^ , price for price, guarantee for 
guarantee. AI.T.STATE tires are your best tire buv

10 MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

a t  S e a r i^  a n d  S a v e
Satisfaction Guaranteed or YjoiirMoncy Rack

• I ■ I

MANCHESTER SH0PPIN6 PARKADE
PHONE Ml .̂1581

J-
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Compiled by Students of Manchester High School Mr. William C. Coe, Faculty Adviser

Manchester Faculty 
Busy During Summer

From June to September the 
magic words "summer vacation" 
changed the teachers of MHS into 
travelers, students at college, and 
ladies and.gentlemen of leisure.

The "moat traveled" prizes go to 
Miss Jeanne Low. who visited 
raris. Brittany, and England and 
".saw again Interfe'sting places, 
some old, some new,” and to Miss 
Anne England, who toured Spain. 
Portugal, England. France and 
Holland In connection with the Uni
versity of Hartford Study Group. 
Some teachers who "saw- America 
first" and a lot of it at that, were 
Mr. Gilbert Hunt, who went across 
the country on the Phinney-Hunt 
F.ducatibnal Tour, and- Mrs. Alison 
Rhodes, who put on a lot of mile
age flying out to Denver and visit
ing Yellowstone- National Park. 
Mr. Dwight Perry spent some time 
on the western coa.st of our nation, 
visiting the Worlds Pair at Seattle 
and places like Olympic National 
Park, which he describes as "simp
ly wonderful.” The goiden''\coa.st 
saw another member of the MHS 
faculty this summer: Mrs. Mary 
Ann Warner, who spent two weeks 
In California, visiting her family.

Among the other sightseers. Mr. 
C o n r a d  Strletelmeir says he 
"thorpughly enjoyed” a trip’ to In
diana. where he visited the Chi
cago and Indiana State Fair. Miss 
Catherine Putnam attended the 
Shakespeare Festival at Strat
ford, Ontario. The highpoint of her 
vacation, though, was to be able to 
enjoy the "luxury of time to read, 
gaidcn. and visit friends and 
family.”
’’''Contacts, with people of all 

age.s” drew Miss Kellogg to be hos
tess at a camp in Maine. Mr. Jay 
R. Stager directed a summer camp 
in Hamburg Cove. Connecticut.

Mrs. Evelyn Gerard vacationed 
on the St. Lawrence and in Maine, 
where her son arid daughter had 
summer job.s. ."The only way I can 
get to see Ron and Poppy is to 
follow them around."’ she ex
claimed. Mr. Arthur Werner calls 
the highpoint of his vacation at
tending his eon’s graduation from 
Trinity.

Mr. George Emmerling went 
swimming and sailing on the same ' 
bay with President Kennedy and | 
hi.s family. Sailing was al.so en

Just plain further information. In 
the fine arts deparlmenU, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Budd. Mr. Robert Vater, 
ami Mr. G. A. Pearson all studied 
in their respective field*. Mrs. 
Budd took a crafts course as .she 
has done every summer for the 
past thirteen years.

Mi.ss Mary Lou Smith and Mr. 
Donald Thomas, both of the Eng
lish Department, look courses at 
Trinity relating to American and 
English literature. Miss Smith in
tends to use some of this knowl
edge she gained this summer for 
her thesis for a Master's Degree to 
be received next June. Another 
aspirant for a Master's Degree Is 
Miss Constance Pelletier, who 
spent her summer studying for it. 
Two recipients of their M.A.'s this 
summer were Mr. John Delaney 
and Mr. Robert C. Vater.

Those who think summer study 
is the lea.st dangerou.s of vacation 
activities will be surprised by Mr. 
Robert Fenn's experience. As a 
re.sult of his study of Advanced 
Microbiology, he contracted pneu
monia.

Of all^thc activities of the fac
ility,. Mrs. Shirley Gaudinski prob
ably had the mo.st " ‘once in a life 
time" experience When asked 
what she did during her vacation, 
she replied. "Got myself mar
led"'

Is Dawkins '64 
I%t ftackowski '64

AiKlio-VisuaiClub 
Begins Aclivil

SAA Campaign 
Demonstrates 

School Spirit
The Student Council sponsored 

SAA (Student Activities Associa
tion campaign got underway Sep
tember 11, in the tenth, eleventh, 
and twelvetn grade homerooms. 
The SAA is a booklet of tickets 
which entitles high school students 
to certain membership privileges. 
According to Mr. Lawrence Leon
ard. treasurer of SAA. sales this 
yiar are going exceedingly well. 
"The demand ia so great that the 
student council representatives, 
some of whom have two home
rooms to cover, have not been able 
to take all orders In the time al- 
loted during homeroom period. The 
representatives and teachers tO' 
whom the money returns are made 
have done a very adequate job and 
they deserve a good de.al of credit 
for their efforts."

This year there is a $3 SAA for 
senior high .school stiKlonts-only. It 
allows these student.s to attend 
home athletic contests free of 
charge. Other benefits derived In
clude reduced rales to sports 
dances and this year it is hope<l 
students will also receive lower 
rates at musical and dramatic per
formances and for the year book. 
Some activities will be sponsored j 
for SAA members only. It is also I 
important to note that those stu- ; 
dent.s wishing to take part in , 
sports and in any other extra-ctir- ; 
ricular activities offered at MHS j 
must possess the SAA booklet.

For the ninth graders there is a 
apecial booklet which entitles these 
atudenta to free admls.sion to all 
home athletic contests. The ninth 
graders will have their own dances 
sponsored by Illing Junior High.

„  , ,,, book will cost $2,50 and will :
The Audio-Visual CHub held its i be^^vallable to any student 16 1 

first meeting of the new season | yearsNjr younger who resides in | 
last Friday. Mr. Genneth G. Skin-1 Manehei^r. but does not attend I 
ner. the new instructional materials | Manchest^HIgh School, 
coordinator, and faculty advi.sor o f ; The In cre^  of $.50 over the 
the club, opened the meeting. Al l , price of last yeaKs SAA wa.s necea- 
members were requested to fill out .sary to cover a deilcit in la.st year's

.‘’“ f  I Thls deficit w^rrealed. Mr,id contiibute to the club. i L.eonard states, bv the^purcha.se of
Bel.sy McNamara '64, president; a scoreboard, and the 1 ^  of in-

Educational Exhibit 
Expected. in Library

ISeiv Teachers

John'
The Engli.sh Depa'Hntent of Man

chester High has rectvtUly added 
Mr. John C. Lynch to iUKstaff

The MHS Library will .soon be 
the site of one example -of the 
newest development In American 
education. A device for pro
grammed learning will be on dls- 

I play there beginning the week of 
Sept. 17. Included in the Tutor 

' Center will be an Auto Tutor, a 
; Xlcmo Tutor, 15 Tutor films, 40 
I Memo Tutor Programs, and 27 
! Tutor TexU.

The Auto has a screen on which 
the Tutor Films are projected. 
Each frame contains information 
to be learned and a multiple 
choice question at the bbllom to 

i test the student's understanding 
of the material. The student se- 

( lects the" an.swer he believes cor- 
i red  and prcs.ses the appropriate 
I button at the right of tlie screen.
I Tills reveals a new frame, which 
[ differs according to the student’s 
, answer ■ to the question. If his an
swer was correct, the next frame 
tqlls him ‘ that it was right and 
why. If. however, his answer wa.s 
incorrect, the next frame will tell 
him so, and correct and ,exphin 
the error.'If the nil.stake was ba-. 
sic, the machine will take the stu
dent through a review sequence, 
thus correcting the cause of the er
ror. The Tutor Films cover sub-

Mr. Lynch has had much'teach-[ jeets from "Proper Punctuation' 
ing experience in a variety oUaub- ! to "Electron Tubes and Transls 
ject.s. He has taught English. sHr tors."
enee, and social studies at M ilforoV Memo Tiitor, through cards
High School in Milford, Ma.ss., and 1 cdiUaining question.  ̂ and an.swcr.s, 
has been a guidance counselor a t ' speeds the proce.ss of meniorlza^

This year's lineup of majorettes. Includes fleft to right), Georgia Mercer. co-captain, Kathy 
Burke, (Jharline Meccloud, Cirol Verge. Sf^ndic Starkweather, Nancy Szarek. and Marilyn St. 
plerre, co-captaln. The girls ivill be featured at the first home game. (Herald photo by Saternis).

_______________________ ____________________ ^  -    ........................................................... ..— —  -

Guidance Department Presents 
First Assemblies for Seniors

pro tern, presided for the remain
der of the meeting and appointed a 
committee lo revise the constitu
tion.

It was decided that nominations 
for. officers would be taken at the

The first H.sseniblles of tlje year.’ disappearing from the labor mar-
held Tuc.sday, were presented by

come through a slump in Htend- 
ance.at dances, sports eonlestsXpd 
other SAA events, A lo.ss was al 
pre.scnt in the SAA campaign last7 
year with total membership of 

I I barely 80% as compared to a 90-
joyed by Mrs. Parmys Pratt. jiicxt meeting, following completion i #5% membership total in previous

Northward to Maine went Mr.s, i° ‘, , constitutional changes, t years.
Edith Toomey and Mr. Norman 1 j '"  , "  re-defining the | Mr. Leonard estimated that if
Wilcox, while Miss Mary Loui.se “ ^Bes and lilies of the officers. ; student.s attended all SAA spon-

Mr. Skinner slated that he ia sored activities they will save 
looking foiward to a most success-1 themselves $18-$20 by owning an 
ful year ; SAA booklet.

Ron Jodoin, '64. ' Pattl O’Brien, '63

the Guidance Department.
College-bound seniors attended 

an a.ssemblv centered around the

The problems of high school 
drop-outs, unemployed yoiith. and 
the affects of automation in the 
Hartford area were also brought

nccc.ssarv.steps concerning the ap-io *̂ -̂ "7711* 1* Ike job story of fin
America that is pushing into outer 
space." declared Mr. Dyer.

Mr. Dye:' told the senirffs thfit

Abbe and Mr. James Brezlnski 
each spent some time in New 
Hampshire.

Mr. Laurence Leonard studied, 
at the Insistence of the Army, Nu
clear Warfare for two weeks at 
the Army Reserve School, Fort 
Harrison, Ind.

A great many teachers took 
courses for further degrees or for

Rules Subject 
For-Assembly

A welcome to .senior high school i 
was extended to the cla.ss of '65 | 
at an assembly held Tuesday. Sep- I 
tember 11. in the auditorium. Priu- . 
cipal Raymond Rogers and Vice- ; 
Principal Laurence Leonard, the 
first two speakers, both stre.ssed ; 
the Importance of doing well in ; 
high school. In addition, they ex
plained various rules and proced
ures of the school, such as the de
merit system. The students were 
also ■ urged to purchase an SAA!  
membership; Mr. Thomas Kelley. ' 
speaking particularly to the boys, 
told about some of the sports of
fered at MHS and asked everyone 
to show respect for the hard-earn
ed varsity letter "M". • '
. To conclude the assembly a film 

about the importance of giving and 
taking instructions was shown.

Sally Chapin, '65

MHS Grad Works 
\ As Senate Intern

Time'  ̂ Magazine carried an ar
ticle about students who worked, 
this suifimer as college-sponsored 
interns in Washington, D.C. to 
learn how the uppcrgoverfiment 
works.

Among these interns wa.s 
Charles Ryan, a former'' MHS 
student, who worked in the offjee 
of Senator Thomas Dodd. Charles 
did everything .froht t.vping . enr 
velopes. clipping articles for filing, 
and answering letters, to tfibulat- 
Ing senators' voting records and 
writing precis o f  several bills; he 
also cleaned Dodd's storage attic.

Charles said he had never real
ized until this sumlncr how de
pendant a senator is on his of
fice staff (not just becau.se he was 
a part of il, either'i. The senator 
Just cannot keep’ up w ith  all the 
things he ha.s to do. He ha.s posi-' 
tlons on three committees, the 
problem of meeting conslituant 
problems. Senate sessions to at
tend,—and there’.<i always re-elec
tion.

Two or three times a week the 
Inters, piled Into seminar rooms 
to shoot questions at Capitol 
eminences. Some of the most in
teresting debates Charles saw. 
however, were those wjthin the 
Senate chamber itself. He parti- 

- cularly remembers when Sen. 
WaVne Moi-se disavowed the Dem
ocratic party leadership., Barry 
^Idwater then offered Morse a 

! seat pn the Republican side of 
the aisle.

In addition to literally cartons 
of pamphlets and circulars, sen
ate-marked pads and pencils. 
Charles has gained a new out- 
looli: "Nobody has a real concept- 
of /how the Senate works. It ia 
much more confiplicated and much 
more directly iofluenced, by per
sonalities than people 'would be- 
Uav#." (

Legion of Honor

Francis Brookes •
, Francis ferookes,' "Diiffy" to 

hi.s fiiends, is this year's fi.rst 
male legionnaire'. Like mos. pres-, 
enl high school seniors planning 
on college, his activilic.s arc dom
inated by schoolwork. and, like 
many, a part lime job.

Duffy is taking Honors Bio
logy II. Level I English IV. Level 
I Trigonometry and Math An
alysis, „PhysiM, and Personal Typ
ing. He likes all of his present 
subjecUs, especially Trig and Eng
lish.

In school sports, running is his 
strong point; he is a member of 
the track and cross country 
squads. He also enjoys swimming 
and "all water sports." he says.'

Other of his extra curricular 
activities includq French II and 
French III Chib.s. the former of 
which, he was. secretary. Senior 
Boys’ Club and- Student-Council.

After school Duffy works at 
Minkowski’s. He claims he is very 
busy and does everything there 
from making floral arrangements 
to digging ditches.

As a Boy Scout in Troop 225. 
Duffy has served as a crew lead
er, a patrol leader, and is present
ly a Junior Aasistant Scoutmas
ter of Eagle Scout rank. As a 
Scout, he, visited Miami Beach 
for a week. Other places he has 
visited include Canada and Maine, 
where he goes every summer.

Duffv likes dating, but dislikes 
henpecked boys, fat on hani and 
black .olives. It is evident that he 
has'little spare lime, but he likes 
ito fill in occasional lapses of ac
tivity with reading.

Future plans include pre-med 
and medical school. He is consid
ering the University of- Maine.

Duffy is the .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Brookes, 35 Bigelow Street. 
Manchester. ‘ i

Ed Hachadourian, '63

(Editor’s note- Legion of hon
or selections for the first quarter 
will appear in the High SChopl 
World in alphabetical order. This 
year, seniors will vote for the le
gionnaires ea(:h quarter.)

Post graduate enrollment \ at 
MHS is five stu^TenU, a rise of two 

' kalby Ryan. '63 ’ over last year. 1

Susan .-Mirnltis
Sunny and shrewd, fair and fe- 

licltou.s, -Susan Abraitis is never 
far from meirirnenl.
- Sue manages to keep her char
acteristic good humor even through 
her heavy academic schedule, 
which includes Honors Latin IV, 
CBA CTiemistry, English IV, Mod
ern History. Notehand and Gym. 
Mcniborship in National Honor So
ciety attests, to .s\icoess in all 
phases of her studies.

Sue spends additional time as a 
typist for the High School World, 
and as a member of Girls' Leaders 
Club and Senior Girls' Club. She 
also serves the school through her 
W'ork in Student Council. Outside 
of school. Sue ma.v be found at 
CYO meetings or wildl.V cheering 
the CYO basketball team on to vic
tory.

■Though Sue is not easily an
noyed, hypocrites are wanted lo 
steer clear of her. She likes sin
cere people and those with a, good 
6ense of hurndfl Johinn.v Mathis and 
Peter. Paul, and Marj’, a folksing
ing group, rate high on Sue'.s list 
of musical favorlte.s. She wants to 
get more of. their albums in tlie' fu
ture.

She hopes to attend Trinity Col
lege, a Catholic school for girls in 
Vermont, after graduation from 
high school. Her plans after college 
include work as a seCretaiy or an 
airline stewardess.

Sue has traveled lo Florida. She 
calls herself a "lousy" bowler. Sue 
enjoys long walks. "But." she says, 
"as soon as 1 get my -license, it's 
going lo be long drives." Another 
spare time activity of Sue's us the 
collection of signs. ThLs summer 
Sue worked in the G. Fox & Co.' 
office.

Sue and her parents, Mr. apd 
Mrs. 'Victor Abraitis, live at 52 
Teresa Rd.

Kathy Ryan, '63

DANCE HELD OUTDOORS
A hot, humid night and 800 peo

ple were the highlights of the first 
MHS sport dance; of the year. The 
dance, held in the cafeteria, was 
later moved onto'the adjacent ter
race. During a abort intermis
sion. Mr Rogers. Tim --Dfinahue 
'63 and Bill Whitesell '63 discu.ssed 
the (omiation of the Teen Center 
In town. A large crowd con- 
l^buted to the success lof the 
dance. Leslie McCaugtiey '65.

llcation to colleges during the 
llnw of September of 1962 through 
Augb^, 1963. The guidance office 
piintc(l\a calendar of events for 
each stiKhmt. The calendar con
tained such Hnforma(ion as desd- 
lincs for collegs. application, test
ing. and scholar.ships.

Mrs. Gertrude HitNjcock, head of

the state Employment Servi'ee will 
test them later on this year to find 
out the field in which each one's 
greatest potential lie.s. In the 
spring the aervice will try to find 
Job openings to suit the students' 
abilltie.s.

Phil Rider. '63 
Terry Philbrick. '64 
Pat ■Rackowski, '64

the Guidance DeparthibjU. stressed 
the importance of selecting a col 
lege which would'fit the student 
both academically and .sociallyNShe 
pointed out that four out of eve 
five students do not graduate from' 
the college In which they began be
cause of tran.sferrlng or flunking.
Also, si.x out of every ten never 
graduate from any college.

Neapvthe close of the assembly, a 
booRlet was loaned to students en
titled "Steps Toward College.” Us 
piu'pose is to answer a few of the 
most frequently asked questions
concerning c o l l e g e .  Visitations. ; sity of Connecticut. They 
money problems, testing, and ap- , Michael Lautenbach. Don> 
plications are four of the many 
topics discussed.

Students were told that tlie Guid
ance Department woulJ help aa 
hmuch a.s po.-sible in the recom
mendation to the colleges that beat 
fit the students’ abilities. Also. Mrs.
Hitchcock informed the members 
attending that the giiidance office 
has many college catalogues and 
books concerning srhola ships, en
trance exams, and visitations.

•Ending the assembly with a fam
ous moral. "The early.birds get the 
dormitories." Mrs. H i t c h c o c k

outlis Attend 
tmeg State

Seven MHS/s^iors attended the 
American Leglonv Nutmeg Boy’s 
Slate this summer H, the Unlver-

were 
Slm- 

nl-
kV i

Baton Twirlers 
Begin Season

Students with fourth period 
classes located near the athletic 
field are again being treated to 
the sights and so.Unds of the MHS 
majorettes in, practice session. 
Along with t̂he band, the seven 
baton twirlers, cu-captained this 
year by Marilyn St. Pierre '63, and 
Georgia- Mercer '63. dally don 
short.s a.s they get ready for the 
coming Bristol Central and 
Thanksgi'ving Day spoit cl.ashes. 
The girls will also participate in 
future pcp-rallics with the cheer- 
lendcr.s.

Each majorette elects Band a.s a 
cla.ss and all combine efforts to. 
compose their musical routines. 
Both co-captains agree that being 
a majorette is a lot of hard co
ordinated Work, but twice aa 
much fun! Other Indian twirlers 
are Sandra Starkweather '63, 
Kathy Burke '61, Carol Verge '64. 
Nancy Szcink '61. and Charlene 
McCloud '65.

Holly Hooker, '64

Seniors Learn 
At Girls’ State

the Hopklnton High School, also in 
Ma.ssachusett.s. Mr. Lyncli has al.so, 
participated in the educational 
training of GI's during the World 
War II in the South Pacific, ikir- 
Ing this year, Mr. Lyncli is teach
ing one sophomore and fpur junior 
English courses. •

Holy Cross College is the alma 
mater of Mr. Lynch. There, he 
majored in education and science. 
Hi.s extra-currlcuar interests at 
the lime were debating and science 
cubs. He was also a football man
ager.

As for interest at the present, 
Mr. Lynch states that he is an 
"organizer of cubs. " He is chair
man gf a committee in Massa-

tion oKuccessary fact.s. Thj 40 
Memo 'Tiitor Programs cover sub
jects fronVNforeign language vo
cabulary to Bridge. The Tutor 
Texts give inmi:mation in the 
same manner a.s Hta Auto Tutor, 
referring the studeriKto different 
pages In the book acc )̂^ding to 
the answer ■ he selects \^r the 
question at the bottom ol\^ach 
page.Becau.se of the great versatilit 
of these devices for programmed 
learning, an administrator using 
the Auto Tutor can study execu
tive practices, while (he local post- 
ma.atcr studies po.sted zone codes 
on the Memo Tutor, An execu
tive could take a course in com- 
milor mathematics using the Autochusetts to form a trade-vocational ■ . . .  .

school. Mr. Lynch is also president (Tutor at the .san p 
of the Blackstone Valiev Hniv , school fre.shman « 'he

high
Hnlv I scnooi uw.-, the Memo

. . . .  - Tutor lo learn his French rcfle.x-Cross Alumnae Asaoeiation, the 1 ‘ “
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Ameri-can Legion. Manchester Civic Con-1,. Programmed learmng^  ̂ through 
cei
tclligcn

16 Sanford Rd. in Maii'-heslcr.
Phil Rider, '63

mons, Paul Quey. Harold
ington, Timothy Doun^^ue. Insight Into politics and the op-
Then, and Ivan Wasllleff. Nu'ation and makeup of govern-1 ta

High .school boys throughout t h e ;, ;^ ,  particularly on -the state 
state took part in rrfock legislaMve - levehxjvas gained early this .sum- 
activllles and attended various lec-! mer bW w o MHS .seniors, Mar- 
tu;es and demonstrations. 1 jorie Kobtmsky and dill Mes-sen-

Wlth everyone a.ssigfie.t to a pre- attendetk Laurel G(rls' State, 
determined polltlcar party, the toys sponsored bvNjic Amerirnn Le- 
parlicipated in party conventions, fjion each summdKat the Universi- 
local, state,, and national as.semb-j ty of'Connecticut. A. total of 186 
lie.s, and court trials. i Connecticut girls, chbora as rep-

Lectures preceded the.«e activl-|resenlalivo.s of their .sCblH>l-'i. spent 
lie.s. Among the speakers were ; seven days on campus yhuirning

stressed the ereat ImDortance for John Dempsey and Secretary I about government. X

plying to the colleges which they 
i have chosen.

A meeting was held in the guid-* 
ance office for .senior girls inter- 
c.stcd in applying to schools of 
nur.sing. Mis-s Anne Beechler of 
th’e Guidance Department told the 
gills that there arc four types of 
nurses' training programs: A four- 

! year collegiate program, a ihree- 
j'year hospital training program, a 
I two year junior college nursing 
, program (Which, howevier, does not 
meet the requirements of the State 
o f  CopnecUcut for a nur.sing li
cense), and the one yeaiy.L,|cfn?ed 
Pfaclical Nurse program. At the 
end-of her studies, each girl must 
paas a state exam in order to get 
her license. '
_ The LPN prograrrt trains girls 

not lo be re^ tw ed  nurses them- 
.selves. bpt to assist these nursea 
and doctors -in their dutih*- Miss 
Beechler pointed out that this pro* 
gram ia ideal for girls who do not 
wish to attend school for a long 
p'eriod of lime.

It was explained that to be. *c- 
j cepLed in almost any school of 
I nursing a girl must take a stand
ardized lest given by the National 
League for Nursing. Some schools 

I  also require the. Scholastic Apti- 
I tude test. The student should 
clieck the requirements of a nurs- 
in

the

students were told about the many 1 assigned a political party and 
facets of goyermental administra- | town to which they belonged for 
tion and.somif of its problems. ] the week. The purpose of assign- 

Non-governmental a c ; i v i 11 e * I mg the towns was to sliow 
were also provided. Moat of the fa
cilities of the university campus 
were available. Volleyball courts, 
tennis courts, .swimming pools, and 
other playing fields vJere crowded, 
and many attended demonstrations 
on skindtving by the .state police, 
a talk by g West Point cadet, and 
hiQvies of UConn basketball and 
football games. ’
*1 Speaking for the Manchester 
High delegation. Lautenbach said 
that the experience wa.s woTth- 
whlle and that he and the others 
now appreciate to a greater extent 
the complexities of modern govern
ment. ' They al.so enjoyed meeting 
many new people axid attending the 
athletic and social fiinction.s, he 
said.

girls the foundation of.state gov- 
ei-nmenl. Officers of each town 
were elected.

In mock elections, the girls 
elected rcpresenlative.s. .senators, 
anci legislative officers. Those 
elected then held senate and house 
meetings while the other girls 
looked on. All were encouraged 
to take part In discussing pro
posed bilJa. Both houses then»vol- 
ed upon the bills as Congress does.

The girls voted state officers 
fronv candidates of the federalist 
and nationalist parties. Tl)e elect
ed officers were presented at an 
inaugural ball the last night

ti Legion. M anchester Civic C o n -1 . , "  ; :  . „ „ „ „  arf
1;- »"■'■■■>■ u

hgeme Assouatlon. 1 benefits .slow learners by giving
Mr, Lynch orlgma.ly halls from " ,enTcdial help; advanced slvi- 

n ; . d e n t s  can take extra courses with 
the necessity of adding spcciall.sts 
to the faculty; teachers can s ê 
the machine, use it. and learn of 
its. .advantages and disadvantages, 

i Tlie Tutor Center will be in the 
; MHS Library fi>r a period of about 
I two months to be used by the stu- 
I dent.s on a trial ba.sls and lo be 
; evaluated by the teachers.
I Terry Philbrick '64.

Round up x\llc*iidod 
Bv Touii ScoutsV

As most 5tHS .students were en
joying their summer of leisure, 
five Manchester Senior Scouts 
wci'c "roughing It" at the Girl 
Scoiit Senior Roundup in Button 
Bav State Park. Burlington. Vt.

The Roiindup crtfaled the sixth 
largest cilv in Vermont. Known as 
"Tent City." it had a populat.ion 
of over 10.000 girl-s including 
Nariev CrUckett '61, Charlotte 
Hilliard '61. Elaine" Sheldon  ̂ '61. 
Nanrv Richmond '61-. and Nancy 
Chatol '64.

The land for the e:icHmpment, 
which was held'Jo be the largest 
one ever held in the western 

. . .  . . ' I world, was furnished bv the Slateone of the more varied as^gnmen s I Vermont. The canip wa.s or-

.Mrs. Shirley .-\nn (iniidlnskt 
As a new member of the MHS

faculty. Mrs. Shirley .finne GaudHi- 
skl of Ashford, can perhaps claim

the high school. Mrs. Gaudinski 
teXhes onc class of physics, three 
ela.sXs of Algebra II. and one class 
of General Geometry.

At IhcNJnivcrsity of Connecti
cut. where was graduated in 
Juijc of 1962, 34ra. Gaudinski ma
jored in physics/Xhe decided upon j 
such a major because of her keen 
interest in problem sonqrrg and sc> 
entlfic subjects. AI UGpnn her 
main extra-rurricular^ acli 
the photography club.

MHS is Mrs. Gaudiiwki’s fiSO. 
teaching assignment and. ̂ /illhougl 
she has not had time to form many 
opinions of. the ifchool. she finds 
the corridors KoO long 'and the 
lunch periods too short, • pul of

ganized on ,a military system, with; 
the ba.sic unit being the patrols 
of eight girls each. Hours of prep
aration in outdoor skills were ap
preciated-by; the girls when rain 
and wind hindered their camp- 

i site.s.
One of the most popular .pas

times wqs known, as "swapping" 
Each .seouV brnughl artidlc.s sym-.  ̂
bollc of her home regiorf to the 
ftoiindup, and these items were 
swapped with other scouts. Re
su lt of the .swaps adorned thou-, 
auds of .straw roundup hats. 

\iXrh looked like moving five 
and Nm cent stores.

DespHe the fun and excite
ment. thXRonndup- had a serimisschool she has many and varied -ri,;.

Ed Hachadourian, ‘63

len"’ded"L iurer^n '‘  pariia^mentfiry | cooking, .trayeling,. apd tinhering , —  t h P r - 'e S
proc,edure, the history of pcn"cct- ’fsvmitf i Roundup. The President said'
Icut government, and the Amcri-j clocks J "  ”  ».->r-akhnz ■ Sheetings. I send yot

MHS Teacher  ̂Acts j 
As Camp Director j

. . . -'time they had spent was woWhen ask j^  where and how h e c o u l d  bee

I  sports are badminton. waler;skiing 
I and ba.scball.
I Marv Williams, '64

g .school before applying to that | crazy!" Actually, he was the camp . . .  ^
school. j  director at Camp Claire, a Congre-. ‘  ̂ patii O'Brien '63

Miss Beechler recommended that I gational Church-owned camp in i _______________ ''
girls planning on nursing careers | Hamburg.
take the reading course given al | The camp handled 275 children ^  » A f  f  *
MHS by Mrs,,.Helen Skinner since | f,-om the. ages of eight to 1’ 'ml \ j l i r r t * r i l  i \ l l 3 i r S

Elects Officerstheir academic studies \KiIl be con- j  was run by a staff of 20. Staff 
ducted in a verj’ short time and members who were from Manchfis-
thev will need tp make the best 
possible use of their study time.

I Mi.ss Beechler also staled that 
(.scholarships of various types are 
available lo girls entering the field 

1 of nursing.
Mr.'Joseph Dyer,' the a.sslslant 

director o f ' the Connecticut State 
Employment Service, addressed the 
seniors who do not plan to go to 
college. It was the first of a series 
of discu.ssions; he said, to acquaint 
these seniors with the facts about 
the job world of today,

"So much of your future life will 
depend upon the job you hold.” Mr. 
Dyer .said. ■ "High school gradua
tion is a minimum requirement.” ; 
He stressed the importance of edu
cation since "tl)e unskilled job is

ter High are: Margaret Roberts, 
Phil Rider, Toni Russell, and Ranny 
Grotta, all from the cla.ss of ,'63

Letters Arrive 
From Japan

can I^-gion
Highlights of the weelK were a 

supreme couri mock trial, a talent 
sho\v, and a visit from Gov. John 
Demp.scy and Secretary of State 
Ella Grasso.

Both girls said they felt the 
orth-

1 "line »iiu they could becomespent his summer racatlon. M'. L  again. ' They will meet
Jay R .  Stager, member of the math j d^egales, again at a
departnient. replied. I w e n t ,  Bovs' State reunion ..j

the kind pelp you gave Miss Hiroko 
Nogama while she studied at your 
.school.” wrote Takuro Nishimura, 
Principal of Mila High School in 
Japan. - —,

He continued that, by Exchang
ing letters, many Japanese stu
dents couldbeeome friends of MHS 

, students. In another letter. Miss j 
Current Affairs Club held ’its j sg(jako Hikamir a school teacher, j 

IXinna' Rilcknageir‘‘ 6 r “^ d ” ‘ joh“n ' meeting of the veaj; on Sept, that she felt the exchange of |
Minick; Sally Chapin, and B e tsy  H. The club elected the following iguers dould serve a.s a "powerful | 
House, all '65. Alumnae of MHS i oBwers; \ ice-preMdent. Donna mid useful means to promote inter-|

Davi.s; treasurer, Ehot Bursack. f j^a îonal understanding.who also were on the camp staff 1,Davis; treasurer, ^ lo t Bursart, 
are Paula McNamara, David A n - , secretary Mar jorie Mona^n; FPA 
derson. and Dianne Dearington, all repre.sentatwe. Melody Weir; and 
•62.

Mr. Stager cossiders the high 
point of his vacation as being the 
time when he was throwm into the

alternate. Cheryl Stauiunas. Steve 
Morrison was elected president 
la-st spring.

The members of Current Affairs 
seniorsriver with all his ̂ Clothes on. After i all seniors, joined -committees 

being asked whether or not he | which will prepare for the coming 
would do the same job over again, ' and selert new club
he .answered, "Ye' gads, no! ! Well 
on second thought, maybe. Yes. I 
guess 1 would.’’ .

Phil Rider, ’63

mock election and select new Club 
members. It wa-s decided that the 
cliij) would make its annual UN 
trip on Friday, Nov. 9.

KaUiy^Ryan '63

A package of 'letters front the | 
pupils of Mila High is now in Mr. , 
Stager’s room. Anyone interested , 
in corresponding with a Japanese 
student should pick up a letter in | 
Room '217. J

' Kalhy Ryan. '63 |

The - present sophomore and 
junior classes, with 808 and 771 
students respectively, arc Uie iarg- 
est ever at MHS. .

ou
a serious challenge. As you wOrlc 
and play ’together. I ask you to 
pause and coivsirter how best vou. 
as individual. ,̂ esn prepare your- 
sclve.s for service to your'coun
try and to mankind"

Kathy V.ennart. '6f

Help V) anted
CHICAGO .(API This ad- 

' verti.oerrtent appeared Thurs
day in the personal eotumn of 
a .suburban newspaper:

"Mundelein Hiph School boy... 
17. wants to meet intelligent 
girl. Object: Honor roll."

It listed a box number at the 
newspaper for replies.

Cross Countrym
Sept. ‘i :>—Hartford Puldlc 
Sept. 28—at .4laloney 
Oct. 5—Bri»tul Central 
Oet.'S—Platt. Hall at Hall 
Or't. I'J—Bristol tkaitera 
fjict. 15— I'Sonn ScelioMal 
0»'t. 19— Coaard 
Oct. 2‘J—Norwlcli "

.Oct. 25—Wlndltani, VVelber*- 
fielil, at WiniUtani 

4K-I. 29>—at Btilkeley 
Nov. 6—4XCXL. Field Day , 
Nav. /It)—New EagUi)d .>l4el

. • / i V

- \
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State News 
Save Talcott Ridge Roundup

CRPA Votes to Help

Two conceptions of the public interest collirled last nitrht at 
■ meeting of the Capitol Region Planning Agency, as agency 
members and rcpre.sentatives from Times Tower Estates, Inc.. 
discussed plans for Talcott .Mountain.

Sugtfestinf! Private y n to i-* ---------------------- ------'-------------------- -
p m e  .i.s more capable of m aintain
ing (TaJcott .Mountain asi a n a tu r
al area than the sta te  or fetleial 
government " William .Mollei. rep
resenting Times Towel, told the
?eneral membership of the 

hat he felt the firm s plans for de
velopment offer 'a moie practical 
aolution" to orderly development of 
the area.

Contusion developed when Mol- 
ler .suggested th a t the C R P.\ 'had 
acted arb itra rily  in recommending 
the entire T alco tt' M ountain area 
be bought for park land when It 
was aiippo.sedly .. only concerned 
with a l.'i-.'\cre trac t in Sim.shiiry.

I.a»  Involved
I The C R P.\ became involved in 
I the Talcott Mounrtain debate only

Reaffirms Aim  ̂ ! aftm  Times Tower E sta tes a.sked
Robert Brown, the t  RP.S s .stan . Sim.sbiirv's zoning commission to 

director, reaffirmed ihe agem y s .p2,(,np ^ pim f„,. business u.se.
Intentjon to "m aintain the integ-, -phe firm wdshe.s to build a restavf- 
rity of the ridge top." . , ran t and offices near the site of

The hassle starteii stiorlly at,ler the tower. I 'ndet s ta te  law. all 
Ust night s meeting began -Alhehl | request.* for rezoning within ."iOn 
D. Putnam , cliairiiiaii of the CRP.A i feet of . town boundarie.s must be 
*nd representative from H artford. i referred to the ORP.-S for review, 
asked the agency as a whole, lo aii- The agency’s Iirtlertown Cooper- 
thorize the executive (om m ittee ation Committee,- headed by Mrs. 
and staff to a.ssist the S tate P alk  - Dorothv .lacobson of M anrliester, 
and Potest Commis.sion in raising ! which con.siders referra ls from 
money to buy the mountain lop. area coinniunifies. decided that it 

At thus p o in t. Seymour Ljivitl. should defer this particu lar re
representing .Vernon at the CRP.^. quest to the entire agency, since 
suggested tha t a speaker from the land iniolved was part of a 
Times Tower E states be heard be-^ larger section the CRPA had 
fore a conclusive vote was taken, recoiiimentled for reci'eationql use.

Saying that he fell he was ap- : Thus the executive hoard recoin- 
peartng "b e fo re  a .iury after the , mendation that the s ta te  buy the 
v e rd ic f^ a d  been given."- .Moller whole area
sought to dispel what he thought Although .many of the CRPA 
were the agency s fears about representatives sought to ju stify  
commercial development of the their action, it was Lavitt. who in-

^ jtro d u c e d  the Times Tower offi- 
He referred to William W hyte s I'rifl '’- "h o  really made clear Ihe 

report on recreational facilities in planners.
Connecticut one of . the source.s These gentlemen forget th a t
the CRPA lused to compile its Re- the basic function (of the agency)
gional Development plan. In th e , '*  ‘T  "f the development
report, Whvte suggests tha t the I ** a whole."
s ta te  "save the ridgetops" for rec- 
reational use 
It.v th a t they be'cheaply 
and commercialized.

Moller tried to 'h a t
W h y tes  fears vi;ere iinjusUfied m mtention of the developers,
this particu lar mstamce He ^ g -  thought tha t the recreational 
gested tha t \ou  look up a t Mon considered neces-
tevidieo Rd 's  posh district m develop-
Avon. on the side of .he ndge) of the region, precluded any
and say how many houses are development there.

,  Brown, sum ming up the agency’s
Times Tower Estates, he sug- position, s ta ted ’ th a t members en- 

gested. would be developed with dorsed W’illiam tVhvte's report in 
restra in t, tak ing  advantage of the general, but not nece.ssarilv in par- 
natu ral contours of the land, and ' ticu la i. To "m aintain  the integrity  
preserving park land and areas of of the ridgetop ” did not necessarily 
historic interest, such asc King , require making the entire area into 
Phillip 's cave. park, but might perm it the de-

"W e recognize the lack of pri- velopment of a lower portion of the 
vacy the.se days." He -siigge.sled i mountain, while .saving the top for 
th a t "Our ^plans would .serve the open .space.
area better than could the S ta te  The original motion, that the 
of Connecticut." and would be a ; CRPA aid the .state in finding fi- 
tax  benefit to the three tow ns— imancial support for purchase of the 
Bloomfield. Avon and Sim sbury ;area, was then made and approved 
t h ^  th€ developmenl would be in. ; by the membei ship. pendinjr fur- 

He stres.^d  th a t the developer.*, ther investigation a.= to w hat part* 
were offering a "practical plan" of the area were nece.ssarv for

ridgeloDs' it-v- .  ̂ .
aeainsi the possibil- bonestly motivated devel-
. \h e a p lv  developed CRPA inpreserving Ihe overall development 

of the region."

- (Continued from Page One)

Lcen w a s . appointed trustee  of 
the corporation by 17.S. D istrict 
.ludge Robert P. Anderson yeste r
day.

Seventy percent of the corpora
tion's stock is owned by the bank
rupt New Haven Railroad, but is 
being held by the U.S. T reasury 
D epartm ent a.* collateral on loans 
made to the railroad,

The o ther 30 per cent is owned 
by the .New York Central R ailroad.'

; wh)ch also uses South Station. In 
! addition the .lohn Hancock Miitual 
I Life Insurance Co. holds a $2 mil- 
I lion m ortgage on the station,

R epresentatives of the govern- 
, ment. the New York C entral and 
! .lolin Hancock attended the lioar- 
i ing. No one objected to Leen's ap- 
j poinlment.

j  Fire Kills Baby
BRlIX^E^■ORT (A PI - A  fire a t 

the apartm en t of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Flem ing Young look the life of 
their 11-monlh-old son, Fleming 
Jr ., yesterday. The blaze appar
ently began in the kitchen of the 
second-floo. apartm en t and severe
ly dam aged the tw o-story ouilding. 
■nie fa ther suffered a burned right 
hand. Mrs. Young was treated  lo r 
shock.

Police Probe Killing
H A R lF O R D  lA P ) 28-year- 

old W indsor man was found shot 
to death in a woman's a p a rt
m ent early  today, police report
ed.

The m an was identified a.s B er
nard  S. M arisclte, 3S2 .Merriman 
Rd. ' j

Police said M ariselte was found ' 
■ in the apartm en t of .'Vlrs. Theresa i 

B arry. 29. of 179 H udson, St. !
The woman was taken into cii.s-! 

tody for que.slioning.
The authorities said that she 

w ent to a gasoline .station near 
] the apartm en t house where .she 

lived and told an a ttendan t there 
th a t she had ju.st .shot a man.

She asked the atlentlant, 
d ia r ie s  O.v Chaves lo call police 
and an amhuilance.

Police said th a t Mrs. B arry  and 
M arisette had gone to her a p a r t
ment in the three-story, six-fam 
ily -dwelling about 1:30 am , 
A larisette was found dead about 
7 :30 a.m.

The victim wa.s dead on arrival 
a t H artford  Hospital. Police are 
still questioning .Mr.s. B arry for a 
motive in the shooting. .Mrs'. B arry 
claims that the victim wa.s ca rry 
ing the gun which i.s believed to 
have been a .32 oi- .38 autom atic 
pistol.

Police .said the gun jam m ed and 
only one shot wa.s fired.

Obituary
Paul Menge Dead, 

Active in Masons
ROCKVILL,E—Paul Menge, 73. 

of 222 E. Main St., a past d is tric t 
deputy of the N inth Masonic Dis
trict, and a form er City Council
man, was dead on arriva l a t  Rock
ville (Tity H ospital yesterday a f te r 
noon.

IJe had been rushed to  the hos
pital by am bulance a f te r  he col
lapsed on the lawn of a home on S. 
Grove St.

Mr. Menge was prom inent in the 
Ma.sons. American L.,egion and o th 
er fra te rna l o rg an iza tio n .

He w as born June 30. 1889, in 
Rockville, son of the late O scar 
and Rose K em nitzer Menge, and he 
had been a  RockvHle resident all 
his life. He was a mem ber of the 
F irs t Lutheran Church.

Mr Menge w as a past m aster of 
F ay e tte  Lodge of Mason.s in Rock
ville; a  m em ber of Adoniram •Coun
cil and past high priest, of .Adoni- 

1 ram  C hapter; past jiaW on of Hope 
Chapter, Order of "Eastern -Btar; 
and p as t com m ander of Damon 

' Lodge, K nights of Pythias.
' He was also 9  past com m ander k 
of the Rockville American Legion 
post and its second com m ander 
after it was form ed; a m em ber of 
Hockanum B arracks, V eterans of 
World War I ; 'a n d  past chief de 

.guerre , Voiture 1996, 40 and 8, and 
j i ts  finance olificer for many years, 
j He was a World War I veteran, 
t Mr. Menge was employed by the 
M. T. Stevens and Sons Co. and its 
predes.sor company, the Hockanum

Beth Sholom Breaks Ground 
For New Temple on Sunday

G roundbreaking ceremonies fo r f th e  building program  is headed by 
the' naw Temple Beth Sholom. a t  R obert K am s and Neil Eaiis 
E. Middle Tpke. and P arker St., 
will be held Sunda.v- afternoon at 
2;30. it  was announced today by 
Phillip H arrison, president.

Sidney A. Brown, 15’ Coburn 
Rd., building committee chair
man, will be m aster of ceremonies 
and M rs. Louis Hurwitz. ^president 
of the Temple Sisterhood, will 
bring greetings from th a t group.

Saul M. Silverstein, honorary 
life president df the Temple, will 
deliver the main address and Rob
ert W. Gordon, secretary  of the 
Town Board of D irectors, will 
represent civic officials.

Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi of the 
temple, will deliver the invocation 
and benediction.

Harriaon .said toda.v 60 per cent 
of the cost of the new syagogue, 
s(?hool and auditorium , • has been 
pledged, "This a,inount is excliieivc 
of the equit.v we hold In the present 
building." he added.

The fund-raising com m ittee for

and will continue for several 
months.

Jack  R. H unter, Inc., of M an
chester, will ’iconatruct th e  new edi
fice which -Will contain 16.200 
.square feet and will be situa ted 'on  
a  site of alm ost 6 acres. The pro
posed eanctuar.v will sea t 250 per
sons and the auditorium  more than 
400. A school wing will- consist of 
six perm anent classrooms, and sev
en additiondl rooms m ay be utilized 
as such iiv other areas of the build
ing.

The firm  of Geddes, .Brecher, 
QualLs and Cunningham of Phila
delphia. Pa., were the arch itects.

The buildings will have a brick 
exterior w ith White trim  and be 
designed lo express trad itions of 
JudaLsm.

According to the president of the 
Temple, construction will take 
about nine months, and it is hoped 
th a t the new temple will be ready 
for the High Holiday services in 
1963.

Rockville-Veriion'

High School Wing Questions 
On Annual Meeting Agenda

Dr. Charles Jacobstin. center, president of Liitk .Iiinior Miiseuni, 
appears to have found omens of good Tuck (financial perhaps?j) 
in the palm lines of ’’M);. ^ n e .s ,” recent acquisition of the mu- 
.s'eum. Dr. F rancis Helfrick, secretary of the M anchester Medi
cal Association, donor of the gift.s, also seein.-v to approve the 
"reading." (H erald photo by Pinto).

school w ing; a request to Join with 
M m s 'c a , " f o r 'T y e a V r a s V m  m unicipalities in form ing a
tenance officer. i tran s it d istrict, bids for approval

A fter the Rockville mille closed, i of four i-oads as town roads; and 
he took a sim ilar Job at the La- various reports will be presented 
Pointe Industries Inc and la te r a t the Vernon annual town meet- 
was m aster mechanic at the U.S. ing Oct. 1 a t. 8 p.m. in the Town 
Envelope Co. He retired seven Hall, Rockville, 
years ago. p icsi of the high .school wing

Surviving are his wile. Mrs. Cora m a tte rs  will be on the appoint; 
M arkert Menge: a son, Luther F- luent of a school building emmit- 
Menge of R ockville; a daughter, gf nine members, and to deler- 
Mrs Slaiiley P  Campbell of El- mine the method of filling yacan- 

three sisters, A lbert gjg^ „„  jf,g com m ittee jrtiould they 
W ehrl^o f Los _Angeles, Calif., and occur.

Seveiai items on the new high • Kington, 45 Hale St.; M rs^  Jack
Landrv and .son, 82 Unipn St. 

Stafford Man A rrested
ication and inde-

for the use of the area. park u.se.

Superior Court

Innocent Plea Filed 
\O n Easter Fatalities

About Town
Stanley John Olander Jr., son 

of .Mrs. Carolyn R. Brownlee of 
Worcestei Rcl., Vernon, has en
rolled in the junior class at W or
cester Academy. W orcester. Maas.

‘Mr, Bones  ̂ Amon^ Articles 
Added to Museum Collection

Mrs Edward Tennstedt m d  Mrs. 
Hari y Moorhouse, both of - Rock
ville; and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. a t the White-Gib- 
■son Funeral Home, 65 Elm St., 
with the Rev, Davi<i G. Ja^cheimer, 
pastor of the F irs t. I.Attheran

M em bership on the comniillee 
niay be de.sigqatcd by the selecl- 
nien, or r^conunendalions for 
m em bership may be made fro(n 
the floor- and voted on a t the town 
meejihg, according lo F irst Se
lectm an (jeorge Risley. Risley

Church of Rockville bfficiaU n^ i be the wish of the
Burial will be in Grove Hill C em e-' t°" 'n  m eeting to have the last

A plea orSfinocent wa.s entered 
hr Superior CouH^in R,orkvi'lle ,ves- 
terday  by Miss M ib^va CTiappel!, 
43, of 140 H ollister SL, M anches
ter. who has been chargedv^n two 
counts w ith miscondtirt with a 
m otor vehicle in the deaths oT. a 
Coventry .couple on April 22.

Miss (Thappell. ruled criniinally 
negligent by Tolland County cor
oner Bernard .1. Ackerman, will be 
tried on Oct. 30.

The deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. (Soodchild of W right's Mill 
Rd. occurred Eiaster S((ndav on Rt 
6 about 40 feet west of Cider .Mill Rd,

Witnes.ses said the Cliappell car 
tum ed  in front of the Goodchild 
car when the two vehicles were no 
more than  6 to 10 feet apart.

A ckerm an, in his finding, re 
ported a blood te.st on .Miss Cliap- 
pell showed an alcohol content of 
.19 per cent, .U nder law. .15 per 
cent is sufficient for con \irtlon  on 
a  charge of intoxication.

The case of Robprt J. Thompson, 
fom-ter Rorkr-ille policeman, was 
con tinued , by Judge W illiam ' P. 
B arber pending a psychiatric ex
am ination. Thompson has been 
charged w ith robbery with violence 
ahd with the theft ̂ (4f a' m otor ve
hicle. two counts.

On a ch il m atter. Judge B arber

J refereed the caae of the Town of 
Coventry ver.su.s Sylvester J. 
Ploiife to Judge .Alva P. Loiselle 
for a corrected judgm ent, 

i Ploufe. this .spring was award- 
I ed $25.fMX) dam ages and $600 

costs in a judgm ent by Judge Loi
selle. Ploufe. in his suit against the 
town, claimed his property in the 
^ ’.errow section of town was dam- 
■fW  and lost value when^the town 
widened and repaved three in ter
secting Nxpads ther* in 19,59 and 
1960.

Those granlqd divorces by Judge 
Bar ber were: N 

Harold E. Ran(?XTolland. fiom 
Doris -A, Rand. East X t'-tfo rd . in 
tolerable cruelty.

Jean D. Urban. 62 W. J^ain St.. 
Rockxille. from 'Robert J. iSh^an. ; 
W est H artford, intolerable crueftj", 
custody of two children to Mrs. u 'k  
ban, with support pa.vments of , 
$12.50 a week for each child. ’ 

E lizabeth O. Williams. C oventry.'' 
from Donald S. W illiams. VernOn. ; 
crjstody of tw-d children to-'M rs. ! 
Williams, with $10 a week support ■ 
pa.vments for each child.

In another case, Judge Barber 
allowed a foreclosure action against 1 
Maurice and Geraldine Raleigh bv i 
the Savings Bank of Tolland, on ' 
property in A ndqvei, $300 legal 
fees, debt $5,543. Law' dav is Jan. 
7, 1963. ■ ■

House May Seek Stronger 
~  Warning to .Cuba, Soviet
(Contthued from Page One) ■^by President Kennedy before they

could become law-.
, The mo.st ■ restrictive denying 
foreign aid to a  country whose

troops, said he expects to ob ject' 
fo any shortcuts. i

Pillion said the new information 
about the Soviet m ilitary buildup 
In Chiba "of course makes it more 
im portant .than ever that we adopt 
a  stronger resolution."

He has criticized the one before- 
the House as "vague and Inde- 

- clslve."
C hairm an Thomas E. Morgan. 

D-Pa.. of the Hofise Foieign Af. 
fa irs Committee 'sa id  he has no 
objection lo an agreem ent allow-. 
Ing am ple tim e for debate on the 
resolution.

However, Morgan' and other 
leaders are  known to hope th e !
?[ouae will pass the Senate-ap-1 

roved re.soluUon w'ithoiit am end
m ents that would require a con
ference with the other chamber. ! 
They would be happy also if the 
House equals or even ex^'eeds the 
agreem ent the Senate showed by 
approving the resolution 86 to 1.
■ H ouse, m anagers of the resolu

tion had considered iseeking quick 
approval Thursday in the wake of 1 
the Senate action. But this possi-  ̂
bility vanishe() when Pillion i 
aerved notice' he would object; ,j 

In related actions T h u rsd ay ; 
Aight before passing the fo re ign! 
aid appropriations bill, the H ouse! 
approved am endm ents to halt aid 
to countries which allow, their; 
ahlps to carry  goods, to Cuba.

■ftese aihendnients would hav'e I 
%» ba accepted by the S ^ a te  and

, ^  a ...................... ..
ships carin' trade of any' kind to 
Cuba—was offered bys.Rep. Walt
er Rogers. D -tex. Rep. John J. 
Rooney. D-N.Y., urged Rogers 
t(n.s-ficce.ssfully to withdraw It.
"It might cause World War III. ” 

Rooney said.
The re.solution before the House 

declare.*, the United States will not 
tolerate a hillitary force in Cuba 
capable of. endangering U'.S. se
curity and w’ill use ' force if 
neces.sary to re.si.st any force used 
lo advance communism in this 
hemisphere. - '

The wording was worked out tn 
an unu.sual three-wav collabora
tion among jhl* Senate Foreign 
Relations arid' Armed Servit.-e.s 
comm ittees and the House For
eign Affairs Committee; Its term s 
were sim ilar to those Kennedy 
Us(|d in a Sept. 4 .statement on 
Cuba. The resolution was wel
comed by SetTelary of .Stale Dean 
Rusk.

■Rusk said in testimony made 
public Thursday bv the' Sena'te 
coiiimiUees tha t-it lias been made 
clear If the Cubans ori Soviet per
sonnel in Chiba “auem pled to 
move arm s illicitly into other 
Latin American countrie.i. ■ or If 
any elements of krm ed force.* 
embarked from Cuba fo'r any 
neighboring countries, the arhied 
forces of the United States would 
be used to intercept such tra ffic "’

A Sabbath eve service w-ill be ; 
held a t Temple Beth Sholom to - ' 
night a t 7:30.. A Selichos ipcni-| 
lential) service will be held to
morrow- a t midnight.

The Ladies of the Ass((niption ' 
w'ill hold an open board m eeting 
Monday a t 8 p.ni. a t the church.

The Church of the Assumption 
will sponsor a harvest dance S a t
urday. Oct. 6, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.ni. 
at the K of C Home. A smorgas-., 
bord w-ill be aerved a t 11 . R ol^rt 
Benito is chairriiaii. a.ssi.sted 'b y  
Oonald Lindy and Robert B assett.'

The executive-boai;ri of tlie B((ck- 
ley School PTA wjl) meet Monday 
a t 8 p.m. in Ih e 's ta ff  room a t the 
school.

The ov^nibership and evangelism 
unprltlees of South .Methodist 

Cndreh W'ill-meet Tuesday at 7 p.ni. 
a t  tnb.,ch(U'ch. The regular nieeling' 
will begin a t 7:30 p.ni.

Mi.ss NaiuW Johnson, daughter 
of ,Mi. and ,Mrks,Hetherl John.soil. 
307 Spring St . n as  enrolled in 
Keuka College. Keuks*^ P ark , N.Y., 
as a freshm an.' N,

Dennis R, Podolny. .so n ^ f Mr, 
and Mm. William H. PodolnyNT6 
Coburn Rd., enteied  Johns H ( i^  
kins Uniyel'sity as a freshman 
this week. He intends to m ajor 
(n biological sciences, in pi;gpai'a- 
lion for medical school. A 1962 
graduate  of 5Iaqchesler High 
School, Podolny w-on a varsity 
"M■’ in football. He w as ..a mein- 

i ber of the MHS French and Cur
rent A ffairs Clubs.

! Town firemen last night qudlled 
a minor barn fife,, of undeter
mined origin, a t the te a r of 40.1 
Hillstown Rd. Damage w-y minor 

I and affected onl.v onpi^ in terior 
I xvall, a fire -spokesman Mid. Po- 
I lice ai-'e investigating the im-i- 
’ dent.

"Mr. Bones.’’ an adult-size skei- 
eton presented to Lutz museum 
recently, will be a valuable ad 
dition lo the visiting clas.s’es in
terested in anatom y.

Mrs. Madeline McAwley, tiiu 
seiim director, says tha t Lutz''s 
,skeleton w-ill have to rem ain in 
the claset for a time until all 
bones have been identified and 
labeled. -

The mu-seiim has acquired tem 
porarily .seV'eraP item s which are 
on di.splay in a reconstruction of 
a Civil VVai School Room. .Mrs. 
Kalhei'inc Bourn, Charles Phelps. 
Robert H. Sm ith Jr., H erbert Cal- 
lister, and Mrs. John Pickles w ere 
among the contributors. The suit 
on the figure of the child -in the

Wadsw'orth Atheneum also pro
vided the co.stume of the .school
m aster. *

tery.
Friends may call a t the^funeral 

home tom orrow from 7 to 9 p.m.
"..........

P e te r D’Addeo
P eter D'Added,' 64, of 170 Edge- 

wood St.. H artford, fa ther of .An
tonio D’Adcieo ,of Rockville, died

On exhibit in a w haling .scene ' .vesterdaV a t H artfo rd  Hospital, 
are articles loaned bv the M ystic BestSe'.S his .son, he is survived by 

V Se-ipni't Mu.seum. ' ’ ; hla-Tvife. Mrs, Ida D erela D’Addeo;
Mr.s, W ells Pitkin and Poslm as- ! a'nother .son of H artfo rd  and a 

ler Alden Bailey have loaned daughter of H artfo rd  and three 
am ples'of antique P itk in  glass.-find | grandchildren.
a depietion of a Dutch kitetje'n has 1 *The funeral will be held tom or- 
been furnislieri bv Mrs. H aas L e - ; row a t 8:15 a.m, at the D’Esopo

Funeral Chapel, 235 W ethersfield 
Ave.. H artford, followed bv a

Coilltre and Mr.s. Agne^ Dunne of 
. .iiuiicslel, Mrs. tjllrisliaan  N or-^  
deiidorp. South ."W indsor, Mrs. "solemn high M ass.-of requiem a t 
Chai les F. H ein 'o f Ellington am* i the Church of St. P atrick  and St.

display is one worn by the la te  has added a baby squirrel lo the 
F rank  Cheney Jr. in 1866.  ̂ The | live anim al Tollection.

The N e ttie ^ iid s  .National Tourist I Anthony in H artfo rd  a t 9 o’clock 
Office of. New York. Mrs. S.vdney j Burial^j^-ill be. in Mt. St. Benedict 
Schullliel.s and Mrs. Donald Me- j Cemetery, Bloohafield.
Lennon did the a r t work on this 
exhibit.

I.Aurie Heard of 281 Henr,v SI.

high school building coniniiltee 
lake over on the prelim inary 
phases of the new ' wing project 
proposal. ■

The towi m eeting also will act 
on authorizing the com m ittee to 
hire an arch itect and to secure 
the prelim inary plans, specifica
tions and estim ated costs of the 
wing.

Also scheduled for a vote is a 
$10,000 appropriation for the a r 
ch itect's fees during the prelim
inary planning and for costs in
curred securing ' the plans, cost.s 
and estim ates, .

The final item on the wing will 
be a request authorizing the hoard 
of

Charges of inloxici 
cent exposure were, lodged against 
John F. Roche. 55, of Stafford 
Springs, yesterday a t  4 p.m. b.v 
Pat rolmam Clarence Neff. Roche 
was unable to post bond, and his 
case wa.s siated for presentation 
this morning in the E ast H artford 
session of Circuit Court 12. 

S|>eeding A rrest
Jan ies  D., Holt, 30, of High M an

or T railer Park, Vernon, was a r 
rested by Constable John R. Wil
liam s ye.slerday at 6:20 p.m. and 
charged with speeding. Holt is 
slated  to appear in Rockville ses- 
sniioii of Circuit Court 12 on Oct. 2. 

l*iiblic Record*
W arrantee Deed; Bilow Build

ers Inc. lo Robert T. and Claire 
Desrochers, property off Cham 
berlain and Vassal’ Sts.

Quitclaim Deed: Amilcare C. 
Sepa lo Rose J. Sepa, properly off 
W est St.

Bond for Deeii; Horace T. and 
Ruth W. Decker to .Mar.Y T. 
Meletto, for property off Siinny 
View Di.

Ea.seinent: Virmides Inc. to The 
Vernon W ater Co., through prop
erty  known a.s Merllne Rd., Sen
eca Dr. and Crest Dr.

School Menu*
Vernon Elem entary School: Mon

day beef in gravy, buttered rice, 
spinach, celery and carro t sticks; 
Tuesday- Vienna sausage, mashed 
potatoes, wax beans, pickle, slices: 
W ednesday minced ham. mashed 
potatoes, kernel corn, buttered

R o c k v i l l e - V e t n o n

Federal Approval Assured 
^ ^ 1 1  60 Day s on City Renewal

and .Mayor Leo B. F laherty  Jr. 
have been given assurances th a t 
the first phase of the redevelop
ment plans for downtown Rockville 
will clear the New York and W ash
ington federal offices within 60 
days.

This much was reported to the 
Citizens Advisory Conuiiiltee on 
Redevelopment las t n i g h t  a t 
the f’om nilllee’s re-organizational 
m eeting by Albert W. Hager, a d 
visory member recently moved up 
to the Rockville Redevelopm ent 
ComniissPn. Hager subm itted his 
resignation to the advisory group 
last night. '

He said the assuranoes were g iv
en- lo redevelopment officials and 
the m ayor by area and regional 
federal redevelopment officials a t a 

—epl. 13 conference in NorthfoVd

Lemuel A. I^ondnn

He w as horn in Canada Aiigo 
1890.

Details were unavailable 
press time.

federal governm ent, with another 
12'- per c en t lo be paid by the 
s ta te  and another 12 R per cent by 
the city.

The s ta te  development commis
sion reported  the city 's under no 
obligation to begin i-epayrtient of 1 h e 'h ad  been adm itted"sep t. 4. 
the loan until seven years have ' .
elapsed from  the time the a s
sistance agreem ent contract is 
signed. However, the city can only 
pay the loan back before or a fter 
the seven years, it was reported.

The city  may take  up to 22 
years to repay the loan 
loan is not fully repaid 
end of th a t time, tlie balance 
the loan shall be given to the city 
as an ou trigh t g ran t, the .state 
development commi.s.sion said.

The basis for the annual pay
ments lo the sta te  re.sts on a  for
mula applied to increased lax rev-

education to applv for s ta te  aid ^ f t -^ d a y  -ro^st turkey  m
and to authorize the hoard of edu- dressing, noodles, .p e a ^ i c l
cation or the selectmen to accept carro ts. biittercd onions cran^erry  
or re ject su ch 's ta te  aid. F f  d ay .-fish  sticks, mashed

, The roads up for acceptance in "“j - " ’ ’
Friends m ay ckll a t the chapel the town road svateni are Fern-/*® ’"-'’®" ’̂ .j"" '"’, ’*"'1

today from 7 to 9 p>iL ' wood, Kenwood, ‘ Silverwood, and .
Mr*. Regina H. Pillion Salerno I The vote to join in forniing a ’ beams^cm-'n’- 'ri‘“ d a v -‘ m e lt
Mrs. Regina Hortense Pillion authority  wa.s suggested to mashed potatoes, stewed lo-

S ^erno  of A tlanta. Ga„ sister of the selec men recently b /S e y m o u r Wednesday -  beef-stew ,
PSTil R. Pillion of Vernon, died. E- Lavitt. town representative to sandwiches, celery and
Wedne.sday a t her home. _  the Capitol Reg on Planning Agen- c a r r o t  sticks, cheese xvedges;

Besides her brother, she is sur- cy. An affirm ative vote could place T hursdav corned beef, cabbage, 
vlved by her husband. Dr. F rancis the to'vn in a pdsitlon w ith o ther carrots. ‘ mashed potatoes: Friday 
Salerno: a  .son of Bridgeport; municipalitie.s to acquire bus line^ _ b ak ed  *eans. potato  and egg 
five o ther brothers of Hartford, or have the tran sit d is tric t set tij) ,,aiad, niaeai'-oni and tuna .salad,

pickles, cole- .slaw. Milk, dessert 
and sandwiehe.s" (Served with all 
meals.

Maple Street School, Monday — 
beef stew witli assorted sand- 
wiclies; Tuesday spaghetti with 
ham burg, buttered green beans, 
cole slaw; Wedne.sday -  pork with 

_, , , i, ■ A gravy, .^buttered - rice; buttered
died a t 11-45 last night a t Man- of recruiting  pea.*, cranberrv sauce: Thursdav -oieo a i II .*o . , ® a re  Mrs, Joseph Casello,-M rs, Jo- baked ham h-i(ted nutatn hiitierChester Memorial Hospital, w here _ - _ i ,  xjnp, x r- ' T„hn Cessav Mi-s P‘t*t^d potato putter-- -  sepn w oei MF.S, jonn  ue^ssay, MI’S, ed spinach, spiced apple; F riday -

20 baked m acaroni-'aiid cheese tiut.
Berger. Mrs. M ilbur Otto. Mi-s. tered wax bedils: f4ile-.slaw. Sand- 
D orothy Yost, Mr.s. P eter Baker, wiches, milk and dess’ert served 
Mrs. Oliver- Purnell and

Chicago, 111. and Pittsburgh, Pa. 4ts own bus service, it wa.s report 
a:id West Orange, N.J. ^ti-

Dlllon’s Funeral Home. 53 Main Blooilmoblle Visit Slated
------------------- , St., Hartford, will announce funer- TTie Red Cross Bloodmobile will

Rockville'redevelopm ent officials* project cost will be paid b.v the ai a rrangem ents later? tie in ■ Rockville at the American
Legion Home, West Rd„ from 1 ;30 
to 6:16 p.m. on 'Wednesday, Oct. 3. 

A xTixrvxrm. r i .  , j  C hairm an for the visit is Mrs. Win-
72. of Pine Ridge Dr.. Andover,

at Mrs, ^vith every meal.
C harles Brown. y L,ake‘ S tree t Scliool: M onday—

OOP . Rally ; rav io li.; chee.se wedges, cole slaw,
Plans for a Republican rally, j buttered  peas, applesauce; Tucs-

5 0 0 ,000  in School

Dr. Barney Wichnian, a Man
chester podiatrist and chiroixidist. 
x.’lll a ttend the Sunday section of 
the Region I New- England .Scien
tific Symposium a t  the Sheraton- 
Plaza Hotel In Bo.ston. Ma.ss. '

The Zip.ser Club will .spon.sor a 
card party  tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t 
the club.

.‘i Ribbons Won 
Bv W ood Horse

.Silver Di-agon. F rank  R. Wood’s 
entry a t  the E astern  S ta tes Hor.se 
Show, brought home three ribbons 
fron.1 three different jum ping con
tests  this week,

The' horse took third p la te  -in 
Class 59—"The Etrpo.sition" A m a
teu r jum ping contest; th ird  place 
in Clas-s 59 “The Downeaster" 

I A rhateur Jum ping contest: and 
I th ird  place in Class 61 the Ama’- 
I te\ur jum ping stake contest.

a t 30
hais St., rode the horsel. in a ll  three 
cyenU, i

' y . ' - 4 - ,
vy

■ /

Hjrgei- said clearance of' the first I brought in by properties
phas^-^daiis by the federal agency I t h e  redeveloped area.

I will allow their pre.sentation to the I • The formulil .slates llial one- 
, Rqck.yille RiU- Council for ratific.a-I third of the (ncrea.sed tax rev-

•; enucs obtarned over th e -tax  rev-
Raliflcaiion ofrihe plan and the i emies received befpre redeyelpp- 

■ prpgra.m . b.v the \co iinc il .should ; ment . shail b^ paid vearly along 
i place Rockville in a'jxwition to gp | with in terest cliarge.s on the loan. '
I ahead at a faster pace With its  re- | ThiLS,- if the city , obtained $10,- 
i .development program, H ^ r  r e - ' 000 , in tkxes before renew al-  
' ' x /  i then obtained $40,000 in taxes in
, T h e  Sept 1,3 .se.ssion wa.s a cOu;^; the first yeai a fte r the redevelop- , 
n fe ien ie  lield by the s ta te  on r e - '^ e i ^  p r o g r a m  started  the 

development and housing m atters, amount to bo paid the sta te  af- 
T aiKl the asfluranoes w-ere extended ter^;ttje f irs t-v e a r  would be one- 
I by Jam es Parker, area ■’coordina- th ird  dfythe is'o.OOO, increase, or 
I tor. and bv Ja.snn N athan, regional $10,000. |
; director, he said. ___ :______ ,, -  . I
; Elected i-liairman of the cilizen.s 
: advi.sor.v i-ommittee last night was 
: Mrs. M.vrtle Pierre, who replar-es 
j H ager. Elei-ted secretai’V for the 
I comm ittee was Charles P itka t.
I .Mrs. Pierre previously w a s  secre

tary.
Another step tow ard iniplemen- 

tatibn of the Rockville' redevelop
ment plan was taken ye.slerday in 
annouiicement.s . th a t the s 'ta tc  
the ,s.31e of bonds to cover a $195.- 
472 sta te  .share of, coats for rede
veloping downtown Rpckvllle.

 ̂ Tlie bojid commi.ssion'a move fol- 
: lows an eaffier approval diy the 
Connecticut Development Coiiimis- 

, Sion in June approving the reaer- 
i vation of the funds for the p roject.
' Tlie actual am ount given Ip the 

city conceivably could be higher-or 
lower than the $195,472 a-ftiroved 
in June, depending on the final 
cost figures, it wqs reported.

Of the final am ount agreed upon 
in the .asaistanee agreem ent be
tween the city and the a ta te .’lO per 
cent, will be kept b.v the s la te  for 
fiaeal control measures.

■The program  under which th e  | 
yi is askir

chairm an.
The i*aJly will enable a large 

num ber of people to meet local 
Republican candidates, and lo dis
cuss cam paign is.sues w ith them.

Hnspital Note*
Admitted yesterday : Mrs. Oliv-

GROTON (A PI — Connecticut'* 
public school population has risen '
to .500,000, Gov. John Dempse.v told ette Marquis. 14 Farm stead Lame; 
the S tate  Association of Boards of , William Wells, 73 Spring St.
Education at its annual m eeting- Discharged ye.slerday; Wilbert I Main St.. te ’e-ihnn 'Renumf 
last night, '  Pfeiffer, 108 High St,: Mrs. Alice Mitchell 9-6797.

variety  calte: T hursday ' chicken 
in gravy, ma.shed potatoes, bu'l- 
tered carrot.s, browhie.s: Friday, 
coin chowder, peanut bu tte r arid 
jelly .sandwiches, as.soi'ted cookic.s 
Bread, butter, and milk served 
w ith each luncheon.

Venion new* U handled b.v The 
H eraldts Rockville Riiremi, W.

BE FREE OF TIME CLOrKS. EV FRY- 
DAY ROUTINE AND BE YOUR OWN. 
EMPLOYER.

News Tidbits
from the .AP Wires

F R E E D O M
P I  I  ^  CREATE POSITIVE THINKING IN DEALING WITH THEr  IJ N  PUBLIC. ENJOY YOURSELF IN ORIGINATING PROMO
■  ® ^  TION AND MERCHANDISING IDEAS VS. COMPETITIVE

\ ...............D E A L E R S .

F U T U R E
(Continued from Page Une)

ice a t Boston says more than a 
iteore of eminterreU #.50 and $100 
bills have turned up in past w eek 
a t New England race tracks and 
.shopping centers.

Paul Ca.sunas of New York 
Time.* and hi.* wife. Sarita  Valdez 
of the N ational Broadoa.stlng Co., 
relea.sed a f te r  II day* In ciiMtndy 
at H avana. Cuba, which reported 
a rrest w as m istake. . . .P resident 
Kennedy, In Rnswer fb  a. $4.50,000 
daiiiage su it nam ing him and oth
ers, says he did not directly par- 
ttbipale in leasing a, c(Lr that v.as 
involyed In accldeilt during i960 
Democratic conventron in Ia>s  A n
geles. .O ne-day w ildcat.. strike by

. „ ----- . ------  - .— electrical -workers against >^vco
cdyl is asking for the funda pro-. Cqrp, p lan t a t  Rechmond, Ind., 
vides th a t 75 per g e n t of the n e t ends.

YEARS TO COME.

TWO MODERN STATIONS AVAILABLC-HARTFORD ROAD AND CENTER 
STREET, NEAR LOVE LANE. MANCHESTER. BOTH NOW' OPERATING IF 
VOU ARE THE MAN INTERESTED I.N FREEDOM, FUN AND YOUR F U  
rURE, CONTACT— . ;

M O B I I .  O I L  C O .
WAWARME AVE.
Call 527-8231

HARTFORD, CONN. 
Be 8̂feell 8:30 A.M..4:30 P.M.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPl.OYER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAI-D. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1?62

Seven for Abolishing 
Council-Manager Rule

Seven citizens who would like to abolish the town’s council- 
n-ianager form of government have formed a committee, the 
Citizens ^ r  Better Government in Manchester, to sound out 
opinion of townspeople. ----------- — —-*--------------------

- - - - -  -------- —  ----- T X .. /

tures of 5 per cent of the e le i^ r -
a  ta x  r \ B- «b W,x , , 4 i  1 n A  _______ .’" 1 _  _

Frost Blamed 
For Accident

for Im proper passing by 'police af
te r  her car sideswiped a parked 
vehicle, operated by Mias P atric ia  
J . Black of 165 W. Middle T pke, 
on Broad St., ju s t north  of Center 
St.

John' Hannon, 103 Falknor Dr.! 
who acted as spokesm an for the 
group, said he and the others w-ould 
make a telephone survey Saturday 
and Sunday, Sept. 29 and 30', to 
find out w hether there is a suffh 
ricntly strong  current of opposi
tion to w arran t a petition to 
abolish the governm ent.

W hat form  of governm ent should 
replace the tow n’s present -form, 
which has been in effect for 15 
years, the com m ittee members, 
have not y e t decided, he said.

This is one of the problems'Uiat 
will be ironed out later, he-liaid.

F irst the com m itte^ /w an ts  to 
learn how m any pereprls oppose the 
present form.

For the p a ^ '  three - weeks, he 
said, he ar^-Ahe olfiecs have ap- 
p rn ach ed ,^ rso n s on the atrccl, lo 
a.sk w^rethev they favored or op- 
posed the  council-m anager fo rm of 
gewemment.

1/  Only two persona favored it, he 
said.

Com m ittee mem bers believe this 
is a "clear indication th a t the coun- 
dl-m anageh system  is reaching the 
end of the line.”

If  the telephone survey indicale.s 
sufficient in terest, he .said, then the 
committee Will be enlarged, ami an 
a ttem pt will be made lo gel signa-

The season’s firs t frost played i 
its p a rt In a  minor two-car crash | 
early today on Deming St. in which 
police investigation led to the ar- j 
r^st of a  46-year-old Malden, Mass., 

in an .

Hospital .Notes
5’l*iting hour* a re  2 to 8 p.m. 

fo r all area*, except m aternity.

Religion
In The News

ate, or aixiut 1,100 .signaturesf on a 
petition to abolish the g i^en im enl.

He said he hoped th a t if enough 
electors signed 'th e> ^ litio n . th a t 
both jjolitical ^ r f i e s  would sup-

By JULRS LOH 
AP Staff W riter

For three yeai’s the momentum 
hss been building.

Slowly, then with mounting reg-

inent (jatholic 'periodicals already 
have published or plan siihilar 
cover-to-cover Issues.

Once the council opens, it is 
doubtful whether its day-to-day 
news developments will be m^de

PAGE THIRTEI5N
— ^ ------------ -------------

though it isn 't explained What this 
m eans specifically.

Another regulation states " I t  is 
also forbidden to approach and 
consult' persons who are  residents, 
eniployes or visitors in Vatican

available to the exterft A m ericans, City” —a rule which baffles Amer- 
might expect.  ̂ i lean rep o rte rs .' .

This fact was underlined dra- Taking note of apparent imped-

f O i  RENT
8 and IB mm. VIovIe PrnJ(>ct4>ra 
—sound or silent, #lso 35 mm. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG. C O .
991 5Ialn g t.—Tel MI 8-5321 <

m atically three weeks ago when 
Very Rev. John E. Kelly, highly 
respected information director of 
the National’ Catholic Welfare Con
ference, resigned to return , to

tport the chaise;
His 'conipmlee is."_in favor of 

other tjitngs besides abolishhig 
tlie cprfncil-manager form of gov- 
e'rpnSent, he said.

These-include; «
1. Establishing Weekly colie':- 

tioh of rubbish from the rear of 
homes, inst'ead of monthly collec 
tion from the curbs.

2. Construction of an im in iin - 
to r in conjunction with othei 
towns in the area.

3. A perm anent road pai mg 
program.

4. Prompt .snow clearaiv e on
side streets. ,.ii

5. A committee lo secure new 
industry in town, thereby not only 
holding the tax rate, but loweilng 
it,

6. A policy of promoting qi.ali- 
fied town employes to higher lev
el posts, when these posts become 
vacant.

The names of the other l omiiut- 
tee members will be released a t a 
later time, he said.

U ^ o r  v e h ti^  in mT o « here they 2 ♦iSO «ml 6:30 P a rity . Catholics have been d t i P » ' ' ‘» 'tW ‘>''k’ An fPparen tm differ-
irh e s te r !asl nieM and^ lodav m * P’™" )uged from pulpit and press with 1 «"®® facilltating press coy-
w h'fh tw ^  d rile re  were areested I A  ‘’•™' f information about the second Vat-i «■-“«* ‘“ e council influenced his
tor m oto? x-ehtole v in a iio n r« n H  «  " D e a n  council which opens Oct. 11. resignation.

:.a t h H  giv^n a w r i u t  Catholic bishops throughout th e , While facilities are  being
: No Injuries but some vehicular . .  ,
I dam age was reported by police. P atien ts Today: 214

Jam es G. Davidson of Malden, [ n  r '
tass., has been charged w-ith ini- A D M I T T E  

proper backing and operating a F""* Bsgley, Loehr 
motor vehicle without a license.
He po.sted a $25 bond while await-

iments to news coverage, the Je.s- i 
ult journal A merica pointed out j. 
recently that Pope John X X U li 
himself had .said publicly that | 
press cooperation” .seems not only 
useful but in certain ways Indis- j 
pensible” tor the council. ]

Aware that the chance for in a c -; 
cut%cy increases the further a re- j

...............  porter is 'k e p t from the source of 1
world have writren abouF 300 pas- ranged for as many its 800 ac-I the new.s. the Protestant publlca-

. . . .  .... _    .S I ▲ ^ .X       ____ _ _ _ _ . l  A 4 B ̂ XBX B—B a 4 1 n  BB A  BX 4 B • B. B B ^X Vxm BX BBB .  SX bJ

. ------
9

cover the council, many reporters
I toral letters ;lo  their flocks con 
i corning the council.

D YESTERDAY: More than a dozen books, „f i ®’‘P®?‘ * ' ’®?'
- .....  — ehr Rd.. xlockviHe: Catholic and non-Catholic author-' tiulCB oi procedure for reporl-
Mra. Ida McMahon. 77 H awthorne .shiv, have appoared. with count-1 by the Vatican.

_̂____  ____ _____  ____ Boynton, Kast H artford: les.s newspaper and magazine ar- ob.servo a
ing 'appearance in O rcu tt Court"l2, Cei^Vlnl, 71 Main . St.: Mrs. licie.s in the religious and -secular
M anchester. Oct. 8. 'R ita  MacN<lil, 4 Clyde Rd.j .Mrs. pre.ss.

Police .said that Davld.son, tiav- *’® ‘‘"’ ®̂ ®'’®''y
cling westbound on Deming St. a t Vfr.' “ ’® 500-plus Catholic pub-
about 6:30 this- morning, stopped ^  i  , ^  n a '- r '?  *' ' ‘f f io T s  1n the United States ha.*
his car and was backing up a fter d®;'’!^^ ^  Tolland Tpke., taken full advantage of this "btesto, vio Burk land; Miss Sandra Stimson,

credited press correspondents to 'ion Christian Century observed:

ever opportunity," as one priest 
information director styled it, to 
exp's in the church to’ Catholics 
and non-Catholics alike.

The real avalanche is yet to 
come.

saw the David.son vcliicle backing Vhc next edition of Catholic Di-
up. Due to frost on the rear win- T®"^®/, „  " ,  ge.st, the church's mo.st successful

tn^makc » * 3 3  P arker St,; Harold 'McQiiade, wanted to make a turn. A second r'io«»«*xK,.,B„. ▼ r-B.*,,
'vehicle, operated bv H erbert J. P
Zwirz. 42. of Willimantic, follow- 
ing the Davidson car, pulled off

Ithe roadway and stopped When he ’?"‘̂ ®„. ’40 Tanner St.; Everett Collins,
up.
dow, David.son was unable lo see 

j  the Zwirz car and his right rear 
.1 bumper struck Ihe left front fen

der of the Zwirz vehicle. On inves-
; ligation. Patrolm an Jam es McCooe o w „ x, c  ..  txfv,„i __ona Schaller, 71 Foxcroft Dr.fom d tha t David.son was driving r i r *t h r  vu ’.RTTTRna v - 
i without a license. Damage was 
i r.iinov to both rar.s

X .X . . .Y * .  e v - x . . * , . . ,  « . . .

ban. 44 Burke Rd., Rol'kville; M ni.land -one of its mo.st influential 
Marie M cCarthy, 133 Florence St.; publications (current U.S. circula- 
Rudolph Fortier. Danielson; A lfred (ion 705.0001. will contain nothing 
Henni.s, Somers. but Items concerning the .council.

ADMITTED 'TXyDAY: Mrs. the first tim e In its history a ain-
la Schaller, 71 Foxcroft, Dr. gic them e ' has dominated it.s
BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A u.sually varied pages. Other prOm- 

tlaughler to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
a ----------------------------------- —-̂---------

correct a ttitude " in reference to 
the Pope and the Catholic Church,

"The rule (again.st direct com
munication with reporters) will 
not prevent an outpouring of news 
from Rome during the council, but 
Its-existence should warn readers 
lo double check on the reliability 
of all reports.”

Homemade
R A V IO L I
FRESH OR FROZEN

H. PASQUALINI
TEL. Ml 4-0604

'246 Avery St., Wapptng

Grange Seats 
Mrs. Duiiliar

Mrs. Thom as W. Dunhai- , of 
Phoenix St., Vernon, was installed 
as 1962-63 m aster of M anchester 
Grange and other new officers 
were sealed in ceremonies 
W ednesday night at Orange Hall.

Mrs. D unbar is the fifth lady 
m aster of the grange. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Celeste O. King.

P as t M aster G uslaf Anderson 
and his team  of past m asters oon- 
ducted the ceremony. Mrs. Wil
liam Bloodgood was pianist. ■ |

The o ther new officers arc Miss i 
-Charlotte H utchins, overseer; -Mrs. . 
Anderson, a  past m aster, lecturer: ' 
Mr.s. H arry  Lingren, assistant lec- 
tu ier; William Stevenson, stew 
ard: H arrv  Lingren. .as.sislan:
stew ard; Mrs. Edward LaChanco. ' 
chaplain; Jam es O. B:(kcr, a past i 
master, treasu rer: Jaiuc.* Me- ] 
Bricrly, a past m aster, secrelarv ' 

Anderson prejsented the retiring 
m iste r w ith her jew-el.

The new president Is se( iet,ary of 
the 0 Tolland County Extension 
Service advisory board: a memb(;r 
of Temple Chapjer, O rder of E ast
ern S tar; a  past m other advisor to 
M anchester Assembl.v, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls; past president 
of Tumblebrook Club of Tolland 
County; lad.v assi.stant stew ard of 
Ea.sl C entral Pomona; past lectur
er of M anchester G range and a 
seventh degree member in the N a
tional Grange.

Mrs. D unbar and her husband 
have served as members of the 
s la te  executive comm ittee for 
Rainbow girls and are member.* of- 
South M ethodist Church.

P’or her inslallalion. she wore 
an orchid cor.sagc presented from 
her mother, Mrs. W allace Wills of 
Miami. F'la. The dining hall was 
dc('oralcd in a fail decor for the 
ceiemony. Mis. Columbia DeCarli 
was in charge of refreshment.*.

Walclilower Agent 
Addresses Parley

About 60 members of the M an
chester congregation of Jehovah’s 
W itnesses will meet in Springfield, 
Mass., Nov. 9-11 for a Bible sem
inar.

The semi-annual conference is 
expected lo draw abdut 1.500 per- 
.sdns from 19 congi egations in cen
tral Connecticut and the Spring- 
field area, according lo Reginald 
Scribner, presiding mini.-ter of tlic 
.uancheste;- congregation.

Lyle E. Reusch. W atohlower lep- 
resentaUve from Brooklyn. N.Y.. 
will be chairman of th.; .seminar, 
and w ill give the main address, 
■The Bible s Answer to Our Prob

lems of Survival."

District Inviting 
Bids on Fuel Oil

The Eighth D istrict Boaid of J>i- 
rectors isMnviting b id s 'to  supply 
fuel oil for the Main St. firehouse 
and the san itary  sewer plant.

Bids will be accepted until 7:30 
p.m. on Oct. 15, and may be .sent 
to D istrict President Philip L. B ur
gess a t 3 9 -Hudson St. or to the 
firehouse at 32 Main St.-

The present fuel oil contract is 
held by the W. G. Glenney Co. a t 
336 N. Main St.

get us fast 

action on the 

NYSE floor

m -
\

Although we ovm a seat on the New York 
Stock Exchange, we havejto  need for a New 
York office. Our correspondent firm, Pershing 
& Co., provides us with excellent coverage on 
the floor. They represent us there with seven 
partners and nine employees working out of 
six zones, each of which is connected by 
separate telephone to Pershing’s order room. 
Yhanks to this coverage, our customers’ 
orders arc executed with extraordinary swift
ness and efficiency:

Looking for this kind of service? We’d be 
delighted to extend it to  you.

QoH*ieciic4<i 5 1  ifeanA

P U T N A M  is-C O .
A'cmberz New Vorfc Stocl

71 L ciwm  $r, mAWCIm m  • m  m t **
James T. Blair,' Robert H. Starkel, Co-^onoger*

OPEN-B to  S DAILY*—O PEN  6t80 to 9 THIIBS. JEVE. 
O PEN  9. to  12 SA TU aO A Y a

 ̂ t

Cloukev, 84 O rchard St„ Rockville.
BIR’h l  TODAY: A daughter to 

Mr. and M rs.*Charles M arket. 107 
CTrestwood Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Charles Hubbard. Clearw ater. 
F la.; Mffs. M argare t Miner, Bol
ton Center Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Elea-

' Blacev J. F u ttner J r ., 18, of E ast ,
Hartford, ia.si night wa.s arre.sted ^

! for failure to keep , right on a 
curve, grade, or when approach
ing an inter.section, and wa.* o r
dered to appear In M anchester's 
Circuit Court on Oct. 8

Police reported tha t Fu ttner, 
traveling south on .S. Main St.,
made a right tu rn  to go west on _ , _
H ackm atack St. and crossed to the " f .  281 Center SL; Francis
left side of the road, then went Nolan. Upper Biil-cher R d . Rock- 
some 80 feet off tne traveled por- vUle; Mrs. Judith  Anderson, and 
tion of fhe^road and cra.shed into a  * Pearl St.; Mrs., Dorothy Ul- 
u tility  pole. The 'vehicle had ex- rich, (ind son. 193 E. Main St.,

! tensive dam age and was towed Rockville.
’ away. F u ttner w as not injured and DISCTHARGED TODAY : Brian 

the pole was not damaged. Patrol- Wilkie, 18 \Velcome Pi.;- Peter 
man .Albert S tables investigated Pinto, 32 Proctor Rd.; Donna Pica, 
the 11:30 p.m. incident. E ast H artford: Michel Thomas,

A t 9 o'clock last night, Mrs. Vernon T railer Court, Vernon: 
Emily C. Edwards of 293 P arker Frances Sw eet 940 E. Middle 
,st. wa.s given a w ritten  w arning Tpke.

ilUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOLD ST 

\Ve Give Green Stamim

GIVE UP \ OUR VOTE?
You wouldn't think of it. it's a citizen's most precious right. But if  you're go
ing to be out of Connecticut on Election Day, oY if you're unable to get to 
the polls because of illness or physied disability, you won't bo oblo to voto 
unless jjj|ou get' on Absentee Ballot. To get on application for on Absontoo 
Ballot, coll DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS. We'll see that you get on ap
plication immediately.

The Democratic Town Committee of Manchester
856 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER v Phene Ml 3-2427

What President Kennedy Forgot to Tell Us!

MICHAEL DWORKIN
Registered .Pharm acist

On the 15th of Marcli Mr. Kennedy .said, quote, 
“The consumer typically cannot know whether 
drug preparations' meet minimum standards of 
safety, quality and efficacy.” What prompted tlie 
President to come to the defense of the - con
sumer?

What Mr. Kennedy failed to tell you is what we 
read in our Di ug Journal.s. Me didn’t tell you about 
how the country’s largest mail order vitamin 
house had over ' ■} million dollars worth of vita
mins coiifi.scated by federal agents because they 
did not contain e.xactly what was Written on the 
label. They had advertised that all vitamin prod
ucts must meet government standards. Why didn’t 
their vitamins meet these standards. Do you rea
lize the "millions of'American people duped by this 
aompany,

President Kennedy didn’t tell yoa that the Fed- 
eial Food and Drug Commission .jilkt do not have 
enough insfiectors to go around to the thousands 
of drug manufacturers and run laboratory testa 
to assure the American housewife that the di^ig 
she buvs has exactly the ingredients as .stated on- 

the label and is .safe from toxic substances,
•Mr. Kennedy did infer'that since 191’?, hogs, .sheep and cattle have been getting 

more protectioh than we have by forbidding the marketing of woidhless serums and 
ither drugs for the treatment of these'animals. Think it over. How absurd can we 
'■?et. ' ■ •'./’■

How theq are we going to protect our famihes’ health?
How are we to know that the drugs We buy at the supermarket, discount house, 

nail order house or door to door'salesmen are .safe and are government good stand- 
treis ?

The ô ily answer is arrived at by asking yourself these questions:
1. Who actually manufactured these drugs? Have I ever heard of.him? What is

lis reputation?’ ■
2. Does he have a laboratory full of top analj-tical chemists to check every bot- 

le that leaves his plant?
.3. Has he fifot painstaking controls to assure a reliable drug?
Like your own family doctor, his<^eputation is his stamp of reliability!
That is why when you buy your drugs in a supermarket, mail order house or door 

0 door salesmen and discount store you never really know, who actually makes his 
products. Therefore, the person who sells you your drugs is .iust as important as 
the one who makes it. ’ .

That is why when yorf have your prescription filled or drugs purchased at Lig
gett Kexall Drug at the Rarkade Shopping Center at West Middle Turnpike, you wilĵ , 
find that their pharmacists have a sincere regard for your welfare. And we assure 
you that the drug that Liggett’s pharmacists puts into your hands is made by»a 
reputable mariufa.cturer, who has ver.v. rigid laboratory controls and sold at the low
est reasonable price. We will never compromise these standards.

FOR THE BEST Signed,
IN MEDICINE AA- L  I  r t  i  •Michael Dworkm,

Registered Pharmacist

LIG G En  DRUG STORE
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER 

; WEST MIP^LE TURNPIKE \  ,

W ant it?

Buy it!
That’s the beauty of Hartfoird National’s

«

• unique Check-Credit Plan

"Check-Credit ia a modem bank-credit idee which.givee you a ready 
reaarva of extra cash to draw upon wheneirer you need it—to meet 
unexpected expenses, take advantage of special sales on major 
appliances, a'fine piece of furniture or anything else you and your' 
family have your hearts set on.

Hie Check-Credit Plan is simply a pre-arranged loan ivhich you 
can use just by writing a check. Once you open a Check-Credit 
account, you establish credit with Hartford National for an amount 
that may be as large as $2400 or as little as $240. You receive a 
book of checks which you may use at any time to turn your credit 
instantly into the cash you need.
■ . ' w
As you repay in specified monthly instalments, your credit builds 
back up to the full amount. Most important, you pay nothing to 
open Check-Credit. pay nothing when it’s not in use.

Frankly,‘not everyone can qualify for Check-Credit privileges

Men and women from all- walks of life—businessmen, housewives, 
doctors, attorneys, insurance agents and others—are now enjoying 
the many benefits of this unique banking senfice. But we think you 
will understand why the.privilege, of using Check-Credit is not 
available to  everyone. Check-Credit is quite unlike the usual time 
payment plans where we lend a specific amount, of money for a 
known and specific purpose. Therefore, applications for Check- 
Credit must meet the highest credit standards.

But responsible people with a reputation paying their biHa 
promptly'ure qualifj^g every day for HNB’s Check-Credit Plan. 
If you are such a person, we inidte yciu to apply for this niodoni ' 
banking convenience. Just , fill <wt and mail the coupon below. 
We’ll get back to you promptly.

LCADEKSHIP. SINCE If 97

K A J I T F O R D  M ’A . T X O X ^ A X .  B A Z r a ;
A M O  T l i V S T  C O M F A X 4 T

___  H n km P .D ,t ',C,

C l U C K - C a X D l T  D l P A S T l t a N T
Hartibrd National Bank A Trust Co. ^

’ 595 Main Street, M anchester, CJonn.
Gentknion: Yea, I am intsraatad in Hartford National’s Ciock-Ckkoit Plan. Sand 
me an application. I underataivi this plaoM ms under no oUigatkm and that there 
is no riiaige for opening a Chxck-Cxbdit account.

■ ■ ■ '  ' \  ■ /■ .

A nnaans \ ..................  ..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II

C i r r  ...... .... .............. 7.rtMa ‘ ■' f ..... f tra iw  '

■ f -H M H M urn- A  H J I B  ^  Ol !■ U  J$il ̂  IB ̂  U J .
■ ' . 1 ,
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BUGGS
WAKE UP,

, SYLVESTER!

ANSWER A 
i»IRE CALL 
ASLEEP!

•>-2!

BUNNY
>. OUR BOARDING HOUSE with I^AJOR HOOPLE

fVAWN!) I  ASSURE 
YOU I'M <jW'/r AWAKE 
ANP REAPy FOR 

ANY ANP ALL 
w EMERSENCIES,

YJLUN-nieA
FIP.E. CO. mm

„  i  i

■7^ /11 w C  jli
9 i t

ALLY OOP BY V.
WHESE'D 
YtXJ EVER 
SEE ANY 
MOLSaiLESf

AN' HOW K J  
YOU KNOW 
THEY JUM P 
AROUNP 
AN* BUMP 

EACH OTHER »

V

H^RE' 
TAKE THW... 
HOWS rr 

^EEL?

ITS WARM... 
, SO WHAT?

THOSE ARE 
I MOLECULES 
' BUMPIN' EACH 

OTHER...

-V iiu j

T. HAMLIN
ncr

...TH' MORE THEY BUMP V ®  
AROUND, TH' WARMER 0 „ ° 0  
THEY MAKE WHATEVER L a * ^ 0  

- v ^  IS THEY'RE

o ° oT

//(

PRISCILLA’S POP

/  H E Y !  W H A T ’S  
T H A T  Y O U 'R E  
P O I N ® ,  M O M ?

BY AL VERM I !R

T I ’ M  d r y i n g  y o u r  
S I S T E R ’ S  H A I R !

I  T H O U G H T  Y o u  
W E R E  P U M PIN G - 

S O M E  S E N S E  
INTO V

3 ^ 1

C r  A-»\

BONNIE «Y  JOE CAMPBEI-L

you STILL MAD 

•>

JUDO SAXON
3 K 3 3 0 C : S S :

I'LL PROVE I'M ^  
MOT M^D. I'LL EVEN 
LET you  HOLD I

YOU'RE M/\D,
M A D .m A D /

STV I K

C285.P

\

BY KEN BALD and .lERRY BRONDFIELD

WE'RE OOWINS POWN, JUPP. WITH JUST 
I ONE RAE 1 0 6 0  WERE 0CWMH6 DOWN.' 

know  why- ?

BECAUSEI'M ASKINSAMY 
ID  MARRY MB. AND NOW 
MAYBB SHE'LL 0 e U e v e  A 

“  V THines.-

BUZZ SA W Y E R

THIS IS A FIRST. JUPP, IN RCMANTIC 
HISTORY. NEVER BEFORE HAS A 
WOMAN 'SEEN PROPOSED TO 

N’ HELICOPrER I

BY ROY CRANE
NOW,THERE'S WHAT I  CALL A 

NIFTY »SPy» CAMERA! WHOWOULP 
EVER THINK TO LOOK FOR A CAMERA 
INSIDE A CHILD'S D fiL L '^

YOU
DIO.

YOU SIM aY MANIPULATE THE ARMS 
AND LESS, BRITT,
AND 1T60ES 

CLICKETY-CLICK!
L00K,CDR.SAWYER, 

MAYBE THERE'S 
FILM  INSIDE

THEM LET'S SET rr 
DEVELOPED...

HOW...
QUICK! MAVBE
HERE'S THE EVIDENCE 

TO PROVE THE 
PUSHINSKYS ARB

I ' i '
'M

-V
........ '-r'A. / !

SPIES'

lAk. ^KmNM. f :

M ICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

YEAHI HE BUMAAEDA 
RIDE— WITH GABBY 

GA6AN AND A  COUPLE

IT'S ALL GOING TO SURE! AND 
DEPEND ON WILLIAM I JUST HOPE 
—  DON'T YOU SAY  ̂ HE'S AS GOOD 

AS WE THINKI

^  r I DIDN'T REALIZE 
THIS WAS TO BE 
SUCH AN im po r ta n t  
GAME, GABBY!

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON .JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

HILDA, WP 
YOU PUT 
OUTANY 
DREAD 
FOIJTHE 
B IR D S ?

-22
9-2i

N O - I  THOUGHT IT WAS TOO 
EARLY IN THE DAY FOR THAT,..

V i

I  PUT OUT SOME 
T O A S T  INSTEAD.

» »

THE STORY

t i l l

O F M ARTHA W AYN E
' auD YOU SAY THIS  ̂
lISTME PK.PDWEU,

BY

OUK DtSTIHGUISHEDYTHg FAMOUS HEART 
6DCST, OR. POWELL, \  SPECIALIST ̂  
DOESN'T APPEAR TO 
BE HOME J g sr  MOW.

1,

NOME
OTHER.

I'D LIKE TO TALK TO HIM 
P^HAPS HE WOULDM'T 
MIND KEEPING AM EYE

/ I

TUATP/etme..

WILSON SCRUGGS
OH, I SAY !IO w / AM II ■3M7 • AW\

YQU'eC Tie^V OlD TO MAVe A
__— _— '..V r»i-r y-\r~ ...ii.'O0IT .̂QP PUW

/  YOU'RE N OT FCXJL- 
IM a '-.^ iT I^ S  CHECK IS 
e S o o O ?  1P T F 80U N C E &  
P A C K . yOQ 'Lt^OT^TlM U B 
TNEBOUMCE 

f?SALLY;HOW  
O tO  YOU S E L L  YOUR 
6 0 L 0  MIME F O R

[< 1 5 ,0 0 0  C A S H /I PAID TIM 
AMO SNUFFY EACH *ISOO 
R5R THEIR SERVICES IM 

WOIRKIMO THE MIME — AND 
I  VIILL SEND MV OLD FF^IEMD 
eoOTHSy, IN LONDON.*SOO 
FOR t h e  « is o  he s a m e  ME.  ̂

-^TH A T LEAVES ME
5 0 0 . 'AND MIMD VJdU, 

t h a t  m o n e y ®  MINE 
G © A D /

R r S F ^ * ^
EVERY8 0 D y=

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\

}

9-JU
B iwt >i!MBL In. tA  nig. UJ. >«. ow.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Weather Forecast
Arawtr to Fruvlom Fimto

ACROSS SFcnia 
1 Wintry forecast
5 Sum m iy 

forecast 
8 Temperate 

forecast
12 Orients! ruler
13 Intimidite
14 Song
15 Title 
10 Scarlet
17 Earth
18 Handled
20 Port and riwrry

11 Male parents 
IS Light meUI 
2p Is victorioui
22 Dispatched
23 Hoist forecast
24 Music maker
25 Ardor
26 Departs
27 Horse color ^
28 Italian river
29 Eye 

suggestively

35 Medicinal

21 Wrong ( preBx) 31 Perches
22 Moral wrong 34 Sand bill
23 Twelve 
26 Military leader
30 Retired
31 Offspring (pL)
32 Raw mineral
33 Extinct bird
34 Food regime
35 Pestilence 
t o  Medicinal balls

39 Atstrset being
40 VesSN
41 Indian
44 Holds together
48 Father
49 Equality
50 Shoe part
51 Allowanoe
52 Number
53 Feminine sultix
54 Lateral part
55 Pronoun
56 Eye moisture

DOWN
IColn
2  ---------------- Bradley
3 Citrus fruit
4 Imagined 
SRaW te
6 Was Indebted
7 Spread to d n  
SSOknet

37 Emissary 44TUt *
to  Exclamation 45 Dramatic p « t
40 OriSces 46 Singer
41 Chooses Fitxgerald
42 Hindo garment 47 Fortune teller
43 Imitated 49 Hawaiian food-

r “ r ~ r “ f T ~ r ~ I T I T

12 16 14

IS 16 IT
16 i

21

a ! T r
s r f r

»
'

Ji

a r
66

66
I T i r 46 i r

W SO

s r 52 S6

54 B8“ Se
J t

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O^NEAK

I'M NEW IS  
1HE VltLASE.WHERE CAN 1 6ET 
SOME fO iUCO fO UM  PEACE PIPE ?

T

THE ClSAR -TEST 
IS STRWSHT AHEAD.

P2/

list lint of work do I think he’d be good In? How 
about food inspector?"

LnTI.B^PORTa

OllEhL

BY ROUSON
9 n

PoAoH
lirX v Y

. V'-<
r BL '41 a' f nt.-ni Cê

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

i,| TIPPY-UPPY-TXP
“■ vfry-Vfrv-Tf^

TXPpr

CUCK-

MORTY MECKLB

HI, FRECJOie. ,

\ BY DICK C A V A L L l

W O W .'L O O k IT  H O W  
B M ? T H A T O (J /  
H IT  T H A T  B A L L ..'

OOi.
CA0AU4

jt;"

K

1 J
1WP- K.,1 IIIii

9 -2 !

CAPTAIN EASY
YOU WIST BE X  WJH-Hh11STBN..IN 

GHTIM' 606SLE- 1IB6I..*IIW.AN'MIZ 
fyEP.SON.PEU’S /EII4TACE UcKEE 
lIRTH NOTICES!yANNOUNCE PA BIRTH 

W^SONiAMBROS^

BY LESLIE TURNER
VEP^PESE r o u s  

WHO BOUGHT IT CAM 
TELL US DA HEIR 
WERE APTER- 

OHiHOWDV.IS 
M MISSUS IN!

D A V Y  J O N E S
I  GET THE FEELING 
NO OTHER HUM AN 
B E IN G 'S  EVER 

BEEN H E R E '

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

. T - R i '

A. A ^ i
V -

TV —Radio T  onight
Television__  . t

■EE ■A T l/E O A T 'S  TV WEEK FOB OONFLETE L18TINQ
6:00 BIf S Theater (In nrograaa) 

Movie at 5 (In progreaa) 
joarly Show (in Drucresa) lo  
Rocky and Hla m en d a  
Sup^rcar
IaU« ul Riley .
Newa

6.06 Yancy Derringer 
6:16 Family Market 
6 :3  Weather. N4wi t  Sporta 
6:30 Club Uouac 

Wblplaab 
Rescue S 
Bums and AUen 
superman 

6 :3  BcUtorials 
6:40 Men ol Destiny 
6:45 Walter Cronklte 3.

Huntley-Brinkley 10. 23
7:00. Evening Report

News-Weatner 32. 30.
Death Valley Days 
Law of the Plainsman 
TV Hour of Stars 
News Report 

7:15 h'venlna Report 
Sports Camera 
Msse Highlights 
Walter Cronklte

T K  Rawhide S.

Rescue 8
International Showtima
Play Tour Bunch 
The Roaring 30s ' 

1:00 TMe Third Man

10
10 33 

I
40. 53

awnsaa 8
Shannon 30

.  .... ■r»- Chicago Cubs 186:30 The Pllnutones g 40 53
The Detectives , ' 33, 30
Perspective on Greatness tO

. Route 66 8 12
9:00 77 Sunset Strip 8, 40 53
9:30 Don't Cell Me Charlie 10, 33, 30 

Playhouse 3 3
77 Sunset Strip 13

10:00 The Jack Pasr Show (C)
„  10, 23. 30
Target: Ths Corruptort 8. 40. 58

10:30 Blyewitness to History 3. 13
11:0U Big News 23

Final Report 40
. .  S*'"'* Sports It Weather I. 8 12U:15 Tonight IC) 10

Steve Allen Show 40
America's Greatest Movies 3
News *  Weather 30

11:30 Adventure Theater 13
11:30 Tonight (C) 33. .80

Steve Allen Show 8
1:00 News, Sign Off 8

Radio
(Thto Ugflag iBcladM only thoaa newa broadouto »t 1* nr 18>mliinto 

laniHi. 8«ni« ftotioBa earry •ther abort newaeaau).
WDBCi— ISM 

4 OU Bishop's Corner 
8:06 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Newa. Signoff ' •

W H A> -01A  
8:00.Candlelight and Wine 
8:30 News. Sports. Weather 
7:30 Dick's Den 
8:00 Cubs at Mets 

11:00 Tonight at My Place 
1:00 Sign Off____w n c-iosr
8:00 News. Sports, and Weathsr
8:30 Market Report 
8 45 Weatherwatch 
7.: 00 Conversation Piece 

'7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Grandstand Bandstand

1' 8:06 Red Sox at Senators 
31:U(. News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Slarlignt Serenade 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

W P O P — 1416 
8:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey Reynolds 

13:00 The Alligator
W N F — liM  

8:00 Newt. Wall Street 
6:16 tihowcate 
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
7:00 Newt. Sporte 
7:36 Showcase 
9:00 Yankees at White Sox 

11:00 Newt 
12:30 SifT) Off

South Windsor

Church Bus 
Routes Listed

, R e lig iou s  sch ool w ill beg;ln fo r  
the p arishes o f  St. F ra n cis  o f  
Asisisi C h u rch  and St. M arg aret 
M a ry  C h u rch  tom orrow  a t 10:30 
s.m . St. F ra n c is  parish  wdll m eet 
at the P leasan t V a lley  E lem en ta ry  
S ch ool; St. M a rg a ret  M ary  w ill 
hold  classes  at the W a p p ln g  E le 
m en ta ry . S ch ool. B us tra n sp orta 
tion  w ill be  prov ided. T h ey  are run 
by  H a rry  F rin k .

S t. F ra n c is  o f  A salsi rou te : 
B row n  bus leaves g a ra g e  at 9 :45  
a.m ., fir s t  p ick -u p  at Sta. 62, E ast 
W in d sor  tow n  line; sou th  on M ain 
St. t o -tr a ile r  cam p ; le ft  on  B rook  
S t.; le ft  on  K in g  S t.; r igh t on M c
G u ire  R d .; le ft  on  R t. 5 ; r igh t  on 
P lea sa n t V a lley  Rdfi ''to'ic P leasan t 
V a lle y  School..

P in k  bu s leaves g a ra g e  9 :45  a.m ., 
S tro n g  R d. a t S u llivan  A v e .; w est 
o n  S tro n g  R d .; le ft  on  R t. 5 ; le ft  
o n  P leasan t V a lle y  R d .; le ft  on  H il
ton  D r.; le ft  on E d g e w o o d ; le ft  on 
M a rily n : le ft  on  S h aron ; r igh t on 
H ilto n : le ft  on  R on d a ; le ft  on  
P leaiian t V a lley  Rd. to  P leasan t 
V a lle y  S ch ool.

W h ite  bu s leaves g a ra g e  a t 9 :45  
a m .,  C la rk  S t.; le ft  on D eralng; 
r ig h t  on  B uck lan d  R d .; r igh t  on 
S m ith  s\.; le ft  on  W h ee ler ; right 
on  P leaskn t V a lley  R d .; le ft  on 
L o n g  H ill\ R d .; r igh t on B urnham  
S t . ; -■ r ig h t \ o n  E llin g ton  R d. to  
P lea sa n t V aH ey School.

B lu e bu s reaves g a ra g e  a t 9 :45  
a .m ., n orth  ok  S u llivan  A v e ,; le ft  
on  W e st  R d .; M eft on  S tron g  R d .; 
sou th  on  Sulliim n A v e .; B uck lan d  
R d .; le ft  on  D eV iing S t.; turn at 
Im peria l I^r,; w e ^  on O akland R d .; 
r igh t  on  Suilivai^ A v e .; le ft  on 
P ie rce  R d .; r ig h t  on E llin gton  Rd. 
t o  P leasan t V a lley '.S ch oo l.

A ll bu ses w lir retu rn  hom e in re 
v erse  order. \

S t. M a rg a re t  M ary , bu ses; Y e l
low  bus, f ir s t  run lekves g a ra g e  
8t 9 :3 0  a .m ., fir s t  p lok -u p  corn er  
W ood lan d  D r. and H igW and D r.; 
east on  W ood lan d  D r .;\ r ig h t  on 
O ak S t.; r igh t  on B irch  R d '.; le ft  
on  B rian ; r igh t  on K elly  Ri^.; r igh t 
an A v e ry  St. via  B eelzebub  to  W a p 
plng E lem en ta ry  S ch ool. Second  
nm , lO u .m ! ;  co rn er  R a y m o n ^  R d. 
sfid  B en ed ict D r .; r igh t  on B en e
d ict D ri; r igh t  on A v e ry  S t.;\ v ia  
B eelzebub to  W a p p ln g  School.'

R ed  bu s. f ir s t  run 9 :30  a.m ., cj 
ner W ood la n d  and O a k ; le ft  o r  D ak  
St.; r ig h t  on H igh land  D r.: righ ' 
an D og w ood  L a n e ; le ft  on  M urray 
R d .; P in e K n ob  D r.; le ft  on  A v e r j '; 
via B kelzebub t o  W a p p in g  S chool. 
Second  run, 10 a.fn., fir s t  .p ick -u p  j 
corn er E llin g ton  and M iller R d s .; | 
le ft on E llin g to n : r igh t on N ieder^ | 
w e iT fr ; r igh t  on D a rt H,!!! R d .; 
le ft ,o n  E lllngt'on ; r igh t on F oste r  
St. E x t .; le ft  on  M iller R d. to  W a p 
p in g  S ch oo l.' "

P u rp le  bus, fiVst run 9:40 a.m ., 
first  p ick u p  c o m e r  T ro y  R d, and 
B rook fie ld  S t.; up  B rook fle lil S t.; 
r igh t on G r iffin  R d .; r ig h t  on 
G raham  R d .; le ft  on  R ob ert  D r.; 
left on T h om a s S t.; r igh t on A b b y  
R d .; th rou g h  A b b y  E xten sion  I jrk e  
St. t o  W a p p in g  S chool. Second  
run , 10 a .m ., F oste r  and O akland 
c o m e r ; up  F o s te r : r igh t  on B ee lze 
bu b : turn  aroiind  a t N orton  D r.;

Advertisement—
T h e  H ow a rd  A g e n cy  —  Tn.sur- 

ance. R ea l E state . 53 M eadow  
R oad . M itch e ll 4-0149.

back B eelzebu b ; le ft  on  E llin gton  
lo  W ap p in g  School.

G reen bus, first  run 9 :3 0  a.m ., 
R ye at T ro y ; r igh t on R y e ; le ft  on  
F arnham  R<1.; righ t on D ow er; 
right on S can tic  M eadow  R d .; G r if
fin R d .; B rook fie ld  to  W a p p in g  
School. Second  m il, 10 a .m ., north  
on G rah am  R d .; le ft  on  H en ry ; 
B rook  S t.: le ft  on F a rm ste a d ; r igh t 
on M ead ow ; r igh t on G rah am  to  
W app in g  School.

All bu ses return  honie In reverse 
order.

' E lrfn en ta ry  S ehool M enus
M onda.v— rav ioli w ith  m eat, 

w edge o f  le ttu ce  and shredded 
carrot with dressing , peanu t bu t
ter and ja m  sandw ich , applesauce, 
m ilk ', T u esd ay — sca llop ed  beef 
and p ota toes , co leslaw  w ith  green ' 
peppers, w h eat bread  a n d , butter, 
sliced  peaches, m ilk ; W edn esday  
— to m a to  soup  and cra ck era , tuna 
Bsh salad sandw ich , ca k e , m ilk ; 
T h u rsd ay— baked m eat l o a f ,  
m ashed p ota toes , bu ttered  carro ts  
and peas, rye  breajl and butter, 
gelatin , m ilk : F r id a y — cream ed  
eg g s  on  b iscu its, tossed  green  
salad. ja m  san dw ich . sliced 
oran ges, m ilk . _

M anclipster E ven in g  H erald 
South  W in d sor corresp on d en t, 
I.au ra  K atz , te leph one M itchell 
4-175S.

W A R  H E R O  D IE S
T H E  H A G U E . N etherlands 

(A P I— V ice  A dm . C onrad  E m ile  
L am bert H ellfrich , 75, com m an d 
er o f A m erican-B ritlsh-D utch-A u- 
.stralian N aval A rea fo r c e s  in the 
Ja va  Sea battle against the Ja]>- 
ane.se in W orld  W ar .H , died 
T hursday.

On beh alf o f  the D utch g ov ern 
m ent he signed  the Ja pa n ese  act 
o f cap itu lation aboard  the U.S.S. 
M issouri in T okyo B a y  in  1946..

4 SE N TE N C E D  TO D IE
MOSCOW  (A P I— F our m em bers 

o f an itinerant sa fecra ck in g  gang 
in the C aucasian repu blic  o f  
A zerba ijan  have been sentenced 
to death by shooting, reports 
reach ing  here^ T hursday said.

The m en w ere con v ic ted  o f 
breakin g into a nu m ber o f  state 
enterpri.ses and stealing m ore 
than 37,000 rubles (about $41,000).

RANGE
\ M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TLY OIL
C'OMI* A N ' ) ,  1 N ( ’ .

!.ii .MAi.N S I R i : r ,  I 
' i i j , .  M i u i u ' i i  
(Cock\ iill' I lf .’ -G'JTI

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

9S W E L L S  ST .— M I S-7264

P ick  U p and D e livery  
N E W  S T O R B  H O U R S :

7 A .M . to  6 P A f.

4 ^ b s . Dry '
Cleaning! Only I
25o E ach  A d d ition a l Pound

P R E S S IN G  O N L Y  
A T  R E G U L A R  P R IC E S

NEWEST HEARING AID SO SMALL 
it must be assembled under hish- 

powered microscope!

k . ’

2 ^ "  i î

■ S O U N D .  
H E A R I N G  A I D S

This laboratory photo showa ths intricate 
precision that is rsquired to sasam bla tha 

'naW Signet H personal sound amplifier. 
T h is  sk illed  te ch n ic ia n  re q u ire s  th is  
costty, super-powered m icroscope to  sea 
th s  m in u te  co m p o n e n ts . T h is  newest 
Z en ith  h ea rin g  instlrum cnt m ak es old- 
fa sh ion ed  co n v e n t io n a l h ea rin g , a id s  
obsolata. Com a in today for  frM  booklet 
d e scr ib in g  th e  t in y  Signet II heariag 
amplifier. No ebligetioa.

QUINN'S 
PHARMACY, |nc.

172 M AIN BTRitET
• U K o i a s p i B  ' r ' . ' i l
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DRUG STORE
GET YOUR NEXI PRESCRIPTION FIILED AT LIGGETT S a

‘WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

ONLY A T  THE

fflaJikadsL
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Laboratory Quality Tested, Potency Guaranteed
Made by the Best Known Name in Drugs!

A b o u t  D R U G S . . .

A  sincere message from your Pharmacist . . . .
Liggett Formulas

•  THE FORMULA AND POTENCY WITH WHAT  
YOU NO W  TAKE . . . ASK YOUR DOCTOR!

•  THE PRICE AND SAVE . . . W HY PAY MORE?
. . .  YOU CAN'T GET BEHER!

Compare Our Prices With:
•  MAIL ORDER HOUSES
•  DISCOUNT HOUSES
•  DOOR-TO-DOOR SALESMEN

When buying Vitamins and Drugs for your family there are two important fact* 
to watch out for:

MICHAEL DWORKIN
B eg istored  P h arm acist

1. Who actually manufactured 
these Vitamins?

The re liab ility  o f  the m an u factu rer is y ou r  
sole guarantee o f  quality. Y ou  w ill find that 
these V itam in s fou n d  on this p age  are m ade by 
ths la rg est m an u factu rer o f  V itam ins and 
D riigs in the w orld . E very  bottle  has a . c on 
trol nu m ber on It that correspond.s lo  the a c 
cu racy  test done on each and every  bottle . 
Then y ou  know  that you r b o d y  is g e tt in g  ex 
a ctly  w h at is on- the bottle, and N O  L E SS .

2. How reliable is the seller?
Does he have a deep regard  fo r  m y  w elfa re  
or  is he m erely  se llin g  m e som eth in g  be
cause he is told  to. Y'ou can feel sa fe  sh op- 

. p ing at L ig g e tt  D ru g  becau se our P harm aojst 
has a s in cere  regard  fo r  y ou r  w e lfa re  - and 
know s that the m iin u factu rer o f  ou r D ru gs and 
V itam ins has the p rop er  lab ora tory  controls 
fo  .safeguard- you r h ea lth  .and w ill p ass on  to  
you  the low est possib le  prices.

REG. 4.98 
VALUE

lOO's
3 Months Supply

GERIATRIC
EACH TABLH CONTAINS;
Duodenal Substinfe Cone.........
Choline Dihydrogen Citrate ....
Brewer's Yeast, D ried .............
Calcium Pantothenate.,... 
Vitamin A ...10,000 Units 
Vitamin D ... l,0OOUnits

SP»X^1AL
T O R

P E O P L E
O V E R

40

g e r i a t r i c
muuti viTAMitrs 
WITH MINERALS

Vitamin B-1 ...... 15 mg.'
Vitamin B-2 ...... 6 mg.
Vitamin B-6 ...... 0.5 mg.
Vitamin B-12 ..., S meg! 
Vitamin C 50 mg 
Niacinomide .... . 20 mg.
Wheat Germ O il... 5 mg. 
liver, Desiccated...50 mg.^

Inositol......
Iron .1̂ ,.........
CdIcium.....
Phosphorus
Io d in e ........
Copper 
Monganesi 
Magriesium 
Potassiurtf;. 
Z i n c .........

/ . .. . 50 mg.
.....  10 mg.
...... 50 mg.
....... 5 mg.
......  10 mg.
......  5.7 mg.
....... 75 mg.

58 mg. 
...i..0 .15 mg.
.......0.75 mg.
...... Im g .
......  1 mg.
...... 1 mg.

1 mg.

REG. 3.98 
VALUE

Vt'HOI.E

F A M IL Y

VITA.MIN.S

lOO'S

3 Months Supply

MULTI-VITAMINS  
WITH m in e r a l s

MULTI-VITAMINS /

W ITH MINERALS ahci Red V ita m in  B „
EACH TABLET
Vitamjn A .....
Vitomin 0 .....
Vitamin B-1 ... 
Vitamin B-2 ... 
Vitamin B-6 ... 
Vitamin B-12 .
Vitamin C .....
Niacinomide . 
Calcium 

Pantothenate

CONTAINS; 
.5,000 Units 
1,000 Units 
.... 2.5 mg. 
. . . . 2 .5  mg. 
.... 0.2 mg. 
.... 3 meg. 
.... SO mg. 
.... 20 mg.

...... 3 mg.

Calcium........
Phosphorus .,
Copper .........
Iro n ................
Io d in e ...........
Manganese .. 
Magnesium .. 
Molybdenum 
Potassium .... 
Zinc

133 mg.
....103 mg.
.....0.75 mg.
..... 15 mg.
.....0.15 mg.
.....1.25 trig.
..... 10 mg.
....0.25 mg. 

3 mg. 
'  1 mg.

>4ia

REG. 5.95 
VALUE

S P f:C IA L
FO R

THO.s e
U N D E R

TE N SIO N '
A N D

P R E S S t 'R E

100'S
3 Months Supply

High Potency 
Stress Formulia

THERAPEUTIC-M
W ITH MINERALS

THERAPEUTIC M  
MULTI VITAMINS 
WITH MINERALS

:X-, <»•«»>

EACH TABLET CONTAINS: 
Vitamin A ...25,000 Units 
Vitdmin^b ...1 ,0 0 0  Units
Vitamin B -1 .........10 mg.
Vitomin B^2......   5 mg.
'Vitamin B -6 ......................1 mg.
Vitomin B-12 .. .  3 meg. 
Vitamin C 150 mg.
Niacinomide .. .  100 mg. 
Calcium

Pantothenote..-.10 mg.

Calcium^.........
Phosphorus ...
Iron ........... .
Copper ..... ....
l o i n e .........
Magnesium .. 
Manganese ... 
Molybdenum . 
Potassium 
Zinc ..........

.103.6 mg. 
.. 80.1 mg. 
.. 10 mg.

1 mg. 
.. .098 mg. 
.. 5.56 mg. 
.0.954 mg. 

0.17 mg. 
4.93 mg. 

1.4 mg.

VITAMIN B1
1 0 0  m g .
R e g . 2 .9 5  v a lu e .

VITAMIN C
100 ihg., lOfts. 0 0 #»
Reg. 1.50 value...........O w C

250 mg., 100s.
R e g . 2 .9 8  v a lu e . . . . .  W 7 C

VITAMIN A
2.5.000 units. 100*. T O  —
Reg. 3.98 value..........  #  aS C

50.000 units, lOOs. *| O O  
Reg. 4.98 value. . .  I a iJ  ^

VITAMIN B12
10 meg., lOOs 
Reg. value'1.85. . .

25 meg.. 100s.
Reg. 2.95 value. -

l-A-DAY
fT V P E )

REG. 2.98 
VALUE

100’s
3 Months Supply

A L L  
F A M IL Y
V i t a m i n
* Y E A R S  

T O  80

. 250'a. R eg. .5.95 
N O W  2.25 ,

8 M onths Supply

M ULTI-VITAM INSWITH
RI» VlTAailN

.. M iidmit ita ■

MULTI-VITAMINS
w ith  Red V ita m ih  B„

EACH TABLET CONTAINS:
Vitamin A ..........................
Vitamin D .......... ...............
Vitamin B-1 .....................
Vitamin B-2 ....;...... ........
VilpminB-6 .....................

■Vitamin B-12 .......... ........
Vitamin C ..................... ..
Niacinamide ......................
Calcium Pantothenate ....;

..........5,000 Units

..........1,000 Units
..... 2.5 mg,

..............2.5 mg.

........... .. 0.2 mg.

.............. 1 meg.
.............. 50 mg.
........ 20 mg.
............. . 3  mg-

FOR CHILDREN
REG. 3.11 VALUE

i  O V E R  8 M O N T H S  S U P P L Y

' LE.SS T H A N  A  PENTr'Y A  D A Y

;  CHEWABLE MULTIPLE VITAMINS
D isso lv t in the  M o u th I 

D elicious F la v o r!
comm o  44
p o m ciw iH  v - l l  s u m

EACH TABLET CONTAINS:
Vitamin A (Acetate) . . .  S.CXX) Units 125%  
VitamTn D (Irradiated Ergosterol) 500 Units 125% ■ 
Vitamin 61 (Thiamine Mononitrate) 3 mg: 300%
Vitamin 62 (Riboliavin) ..............2.5 mg. 200%
Vitamin 66 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride).. .  1 mg. 
Vitamin 612 (as Cobalamin (kmcantrata) 1 meg. 
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid 

and Sodium Ascorbate) . . . . . .  SO mg. 166%
Niacinam ide....... ................... .. 20 mg. 200%
d-Panthenol........... ....................; ____ « . . .  1 mg.

FOR BABY
VITAMIN DROPS 50 cc.

REG 3.54 VALUEU E L IC IO I'S  F L A V O R

*,J>B0P DO Sh

COVftKi poriscy

3 . 5 4  s p m

DROP DOSE MULTIPLE 
FORMljLA DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

TO PREVENT VITAMIN DEFICIENCY
P ed /p fric  

Pormula for  
Infanfs A Childron

EACH 0.6 cc. CONTAINS:
Vitamin A (Palmitate) 5,000 U.S.P. Units 
Vitamin 02 (ViosteroU 1,000 U.S.P. Units 
Vitamin 61 (Thiamine Hydrochloride) . . .  1 mg.
Vitamin 62 (Riboflavin] .......................0.4'mg.
Vitamin 66 (Pyridoxin# Hydrochloride). . .  1 mg.
Nicotinamide.......................................................... 10 mg.
Panthenol ....................   2  mg.
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid. 

and Sodium Ascorttatg)......................... SO mg.

83-DAY SUPPLY

DRUG Stands Behind The Qiiality
■I ■

I

- / 1 ■
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THE

Herald Angle
EARL VOST

Spoilt Editor

I M a g i c  ISumher for Idle Dodgers Reduced to Six in National

Balk Up Giants’ Latest Defeat
R iH irM  P o l  t o  B p H a r v e s te d

New York (API Plop! 
TltW was the sound a

■^potential garna-\>uiner.
! Don Larsrn replaced Lemay on 
the inoiind. and. witl^,'ltr8t base 

k ^ .
M M iiie i I I . .  T  tV- i Ji iT j  • mound, and. with.'ltrst base

R ich est pot ill the h istorv  o f  profe.ssional boxiiiK  will be nearn m i open..intentionally w aik^./W hite.
h arvested  T u esfiav  n ight ‘ w hen  F loyd  P atterson  climbs th e  n in th , in n ing  last n igh t Ken Boyer mined the s t i ^ y  
th rou gh  the n n g  at C h ica g o 's .C om isk e .y  Park to  m eet th e  Avhen_ jie___c^mmitteri^ racing across with the clincher.

The defeat ‘coat the Giants, who 
have ,lo.st seven o f their last eight 

■ games, an Opportunity to gain 
,  ^  i ground. .The Dodgers were’ not
League leading Ixis Aiigele.s. j gpj^oduled. but reduced their mag- 

■ , , . lorv. oi boxing, except for the .Lcniay. who came on in relief for j ic pennant-clinching number to
Sept. 23. Clo.scd i ircuit \itlco. plus primo Camera. L.ston .s left the Giants in the eighth, was | six with nine games remaining,
radio, will place me t atier.mn- strongest point m. his loOched fot consecutive .singles by | Anv combination of six Lo.s An-
Liston scrap before a. viewing and pio^d and Stan Musiai legd- geles victories and/or . Saji Kran-
hstening audience \Miich duarts jj  ,  „ r a p  \cell woilh ing off the ninth, putting runners cisco defeats will give the Dodg-
the then g ian ^ uinou l of the pasC. ,.jp„.jng. •. .on lis t  and third with the Giants|ers their flrst NL pennant since

Some 1,000,000 boxing fans m, * * ♦ | clutching a tenuous 4-3 edge. >1959.
locations throughout the I'ndpd t tr Then came the-turning point. | Cincinnati's defending cham-
States and Canada aie expected to tM l th o  L u ll Bill White dug in at the plate. I pions moved closer to elimination
attend showings and contribute, at coiigialuia..on3 are due the and Lemay went into his windup, when Pittsburgh used an Srror

actly 3f> years ago vo the da.v. T^e. 
heavj’iveights or 1927 tangled on

an average price of S.'i. gross re 
ceipls totaling SS.OOQ.OOO. And an
other V5.000 fans wilt .sit in and 
watch the piTM’eeding.s live at the 
American l^eagtic baseball paik. 
pajing as much as SlOfi for choice 
ringside seats, and a gate that will 
be close to Jl.000.000.

This repre.sents the most lucra
tive melon of all tinie for a profes- 

\  sional boxing bout and the most 
^^gntastic .one-mgin eannngs for a

.lack 
of a

tOarly.5
.second

following
daughtci

child. Jack is a.csistant football 
coach at Manohestei High . . . 
Walt .\kerloy. of commissioner 
assignments for the Central Con
necticut 'Board of Basketball Of
ficials. and Dr. Charlie Robbins 
re.side on Uie same street, only a 
few house.s apart, in Middletown. 
Robhin.s i.s a practicing M.D. on 
the stmt of the Connecticut Val-

the bi.lh Plop: The ball .slipped from his and a Iwb-mn double by rookie' ______  ..... ..................
and third gi's-sp- dropping at his feet while Bob Bailey to come from behindj throw of briando Cepeda’s

A The Dotjgers get back iritb ac-»toaok against Jack Saniford in ttae«'mat«s snapped a 1-1 Ue in the
tion tonight at St. Louis, whene ....... .......................... t . . . , _
Los Angeles shortstop Maury 
Wills makes his flnsU attempt to 
better Ty Cobb-s 96-atolen base 
record within the lS4-game limit.

-Wills needs three steals to break 
the mark established by Cobb in 
191^;

In other games yesterday. Phil
adelphia ajuj  ̂ Chicago split a dou
bleheader, thbNPhUlies l i n i n g  3-1 
before the Cubs'-tpok the night
cap 4-1, and Hohston defeated 
New York twice, 7-2^and 5-4 in 
12 innings as the Meta ti<d a NL 
record with 115 losses. \  •

» * •
CAHDS-GIANTS—
Boyer, wdio turned out 

the hero when he drove 
winning run against the Giants, 
almost was the goat.' His wild

9 T H W

seventh, then won it in the ninth 
when Lemay (0-1) made his muff. 
Bob Dullba (2-0 "wound up the 
winner.

*  • *

PIRATCB-REDH—
Bob Purkey, trying to nail his 

23rd victory for the Reds, held a 
3-1 lead going into the ninth, but 
was chased when Dlok Groat sin
gled and Bob Skinner walked to 
start things for the Pirates. Bill 
Henry took over, struck put the 
nejrt two batters and got Donn 
Clendenon to ground to third base. 
But Bddie Kasko let the ball get

eighth innlngiby tagging Boh Buhl 
( l l - lS j  for 't^-p runs. Johnny 
Oallison'a double: Wes Covington's 
single and a two-base error by Ken 
Hubbs did the damage. In the 
nightcap, Ernie Bank?\ scored the 
first Chicago run and* accounted 
for two others with his 36th 
homer. The victoiry went to Cal 
Koonce (10-9). Jack Hamilton 
18-121 lo.st it.

*  *  *

OOLTS-METS—
Winning pitcher Jim Golden (7- 

11 ( drove in three runs with a 
double and single as the Colts 
scored six Unearned runs In the

\I^by him as a run scored and Bailey I Urst game and ivhlpped the Meta 
to be folknved with his two-run double. ! ja v  Hook (8-18). Hal Smitli 

in the Henry (4-2) took the loss while prodded the ColUs with the aecono

the umpire.^ ruled it a balk. Flood and beat the Reds 4-3 with three i sacrifice bunt in two years let two 
trotted home with the tying run runs in the ninth inning. Cincin-: runs .score as the Giants snapped 
and pinch runner Mike Shannon nati Is six games back with aeven . a 1-1 tie with three runs in the 
moved over to .second with th e ,to  play. [ sixth inning. The Cards got two

bookie-Aob Priddy Wl-0) received 
credit fob-the triairiph.

Smith
prodded the Colts with the second 
game triumph, hitting a three-run 
homer in the .seventh and dridng 
In the clincher in the 12th with a

A.’WKRICAN LE.AOUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B.

New York . . .91 63 .591 —
Minnesota .. .87 68 .561
Los .Angeles .83 70 M Z
Chicago . . . . .81 73 .5*6 10
Detroit ......... .79 74 .516 ll'- ',
Baltimore . . . .74 79 .484 16'/i
Cleveland . . . .74 80 .481 17
Boston ........ .78 81 .474 18
Kansas City .69 84 .451 * !'/»
Washington . .58 97 .374 88'/i

•single.PHlLSiCl'BAr-
Rookie . Dennis ' J^nnett (8-9) j homeirs for the Mets. The winner 

won the opener for the Phillies; w'a.s Russ Kemmerer (.1-3i, the 
with a five-hitter w1iil'4 his team-ilo.ser Ray Dadaiiit (l-5 i.

Thursday’s Results 
Chicago 6, Boston 4,

Cleveland ii, Kansas City 2. 
Detroit 5, Minnesota l!
Only Games Scheduled.

Toda.v’s Games
Cleveland (Grant 6-10) at Los 

.Angeles (Lee 11-11), (N ).
Detroit (5lossi 10-13) at Kansas

i e i T ^ r ^ U e i ^ ^ i r ^ r  g r « n .e e d  :by.Ho,spUal and one of the coun- 
S2MMOO from the closed circuit l^y-s lop long distance ninner.s 
teevee people, plus SS pe.- cent
after expenses plus a share of the Man<hes-ei High . . ». Paul Phin- 
greenbaek,s Collected from onlook- ney. .Manchester ..H ig lf track 
ers who nsitcd the training camp, coach, recently moved from ( l̂a.s- 
In addition, just to keep the wolf ' tonbuiy to this City of Village 
away from the door, the diampion Charm . . : .Assistant coach of 
gels 15 per cent of the live gate.
Liston wiil be working on a gilar- 
antee of $200,000. or 12's per cent 
of the clcxted circuit and the gate

Twins
Can’t

Learning Hard 
Give Anything Away

NEW YORK (A P )— Memo^wUh two runs in the eighth in-4' INDLANS-.A’s— 
to the Minnesota Tw ins: 1 I The Indians pasted Kansas Chty's
When you're in a pennant' t i g f r a  t \v iV « _ !  no-walk pitcher Bin Fischer, forx '« „ .  v .,.-i. TlGEB.'s-T« INS—  nine of their hits and all five of
Tight witll Ine N ew lO rk  ian-| Power, the Twins' quick-hand-! their runs in-the ftiwt five innings,

. I .pjig right-hander extended his ma

the only man in heav\-weight di- 
ilsion fltslory to have lo.at and 
then regained the coveted crown. 
He will be making his 41st start 
in his 11-year career when he an
swers the bell Tuesday night. The 
champ. Underdog in "many quar
ters, has won 38 fights, 29 by 
knockouts. His ohly los-ses were to 
Joey Maxim in eight rounds in 
1954 and his loss to Ingemar Jo- 
hans.son when he was stripped of 
his title.

varsity football a! Southington 
High this fall is George .Mitchell,
former local .sports promoter. ___  ____

*' .  * , kees. , d o n ’ t give anything; ed and fancy-footed first baseman.
aw ay. T liey  don 't . F’ o r  th e  .sec-i Rocky Colavito's groimd-
ond time in three games the inning after a walk

..............------------------ Twins blew one to the Detroit Ti-
all-star golf team tripped up the gera yesterday, gi\1ng up three un- bases against lefthand-
Rotary Club in the annual match, earned runs in the first inning and Kaat. and the Tigers capi-

surprise --------sacrifice fly and

Ihe Cuff
.Vs expected, the Kiwanis Club'sPatleraon Pirkrd

Patterson, this corners choice 
to send the crowd home after

*eight rounds— shortly after 111 348-366. Builder Jim McCarthy, taking a 5-1 setback, 
o'clock, fig'nt start.s at 10:30— is j  who has been having a great sea- Minnesota, a

.son on the fairways, led all golf- challenger to the Yankees in the 
ers woth a (9, spearheading the | j^mp,.ican League race this sea- 
Kiwanis w im 1\ alt FVrgu.son i88 i, ' son. Ls four and one-half games 
Jim Blair (90i and Warren H ow -, j,ack in second place, with the 
land (911 w-ere other members magic number dwindled to four.
O f  the K - ^  Four. Frank Sheldon Anv .New York victories and, oi

(>ozier led the losers, -pvi-'in defeats adding up to four 
with 89s. Fred Na.ssiff and B ob ' ^jake the. perennial champion
Starkel each fired 94s to com
plete the Rotan- total . . . Slate 

T>GA Golf Championship will be 
playeii at the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club Thursday and Fri-

On the basis of his perform- : day. This will be the biggest pro-

Vankees champions again.
The YankeeSi^ off yesterday, 

have eight games >emaining. They 
open a three-game s^txagainst the 
White Sox at Chicago tonight.

talized. Frank 
one run with a
Cash knocked in two more by ri
fling a single to right.

Kaline hit a personal one sea.son 
high with 'hLs 28th homer in the 
fifth, following Bill Bruton's two- 
ml double. Minnesota had a rash 

of chances against Detroit right- j Cjhicago picked up a cushion when ; 
landers Phil Regan and Terry Fox another nin scored on Eddie B res-'

jor league record of consecutive 
innings without a bMe on balls to 
73. but also suffered his sixth 
.straight loss.

John Romano gave Ramos big 
support, driving in three Cleveland 
runs with a homer and a pair of 
sacrifice flies,

■» » »
WHITE .SOX-RED SOX—
Jim Landis sacrifice fly in the 

eighth broke a 4-4 tie between the 
White Sox and the Red Sox. and

but couldn't get the vital hits. 
Zoilo Ver.salles' liomer in the fifth 
produced the lone Twin run.

solid's error. Turk Lown was the ' 
winning pitcher and Arnold Earley 
the loser, both in relief. .

ances inside the .square circle. Li,s- i motion on a ,statc-w1de“ basi.s’ for i u p  at home with two 
ton rates a shot at the title. He j  the n eigW rin g  club. Pro Wally '
has been the No. 1 contender for 
the pa.st two years. There have 
ben soft touches on Liston's rec
ord but the guy with a number of 
brushes with the law ha.» also 
met. and defeated, six of the top 

oZanking heavyw-eights.
Actually, both Liston and Pat

terson have poor backgrounds 
Patterson was a child of inseciir-

three
against Chicago

The Twin.s have .seven left 
thiee at Baltimore .starting to-t 
night, one at Cleveland and three | 
at home against the Oriole.s!” | 

Minnesota handed Detroit two 
-Alex Hackney Day w ll be cele- .runs Tue.sday and the Tigers hung 

brated Sunday at the -Manche.sfer on for a 2-1 victorV. "i’ esterday,
, Oountry (Jlub. A .sweeivstakes tour-vVic Power committed the dam- 
ncy will feature play on the home *S'ug first-inning error. That mi.s-

Fortin lias twice been the. runner- 
up. The leading pros in Connecti
cut will ,)>e entered.

» . « »

End o f  the Line

—  ̂ __  ___  ‘

Bill Patton, Three Youhgsters
Remain in U.S. Amateur Field

PINBHi.’ RST. N.C. (AP) Billyh Harris. 20. an Dklahoma State 
Joe Patton. 40, trying for the l2ti), .student from Stillwater. Okla.. 
time to win his fir.st U.S. Amateur! has played 103 holes, four of them 
Golf Champion.ship, attenipls an-1 2 and 1 matche.s. and shot nine 
other step toward the coveted title over par.
todav. with three vouthfiil con-; Cooilv. a hu.skv 25-vear-old Air

F'cank Thomas hit two j Lif>' (Pena 5-3), (N ).
Minnesota (Pa,soual 19-9) at 

Raltimnre (Roberts 9-8), (N ).
Boston (ftonley 14-18) at Wash

ington (Osteen 8-lS ), 8 p.m.
Nesv York (Ford li5-8) at Chica

go (Plzarro 12-13), 9 p.m.
Saturday’s Sehedula 

New York at Chicago.
Minnesota at Baltimore. 
Cleveland at I » s  .Angeles.
Detroit at Kansas tity .
Boston at Washinifton.

• Sunday’s Mehediile 
Cleveland at Los .Angels*.
Detroit at Kansa.s City.
New A'ork at Chicago.
Bdston at Washington.
Minnesota at Baltimore.

t i ; G .a

><131', 
6 H i

2-4

at

CROSS PURI’ OSES— America's Cup defender Weatlier- 
l.v, right, and Australian Challenger Gretel look like duel
ists crossing swords as they compete in the best four 
of .seven race series in rough waters o ff Newport, R. T.

ity from Brooklyn's slum districi' pro's-day . Bob Brown will again p'ay plus key hits by .A1 Kaline | iPi'der.s.
and spent time in a correctionai j handle publicity for the Manches- and Norm Ca.sh and the Twins': I.abron Harris Jr., in his third 
school. Fortunately, he received ' ter .Ski Club. Brown isnow.emplo\ - ; failhye t.o crack through on theirv national amateur, and two fir.st- 
the proper training And guidance j  ed with the SoiUherh New England ! own opportunities ^-------- ’ -----  ------- ---------  ’......lown Opportunities, doomed Mm-
and adjusted himself. He has been ‘ Telephone Co, in' Manche.slev . . ne.sota.
* Don't look now but Thanksgiving In the only other .AL games,

about Liston's is two month.s from tomorrow Pedro Ramos pitched a fivc'-hitter
past the better. Po.s.sessor of the-] Nevember 22 and the date of the as Oeveland beat Kansas City 5-2
blgge.st fists of anyone in the his- 26th annual Five Mile Road Race I  and Chicago tripped Bo.ston 6-4

F'orce lieutenant from.^ Stamford, 
Tex., has played close.«ir to par, 
(our over, in going 94 holes. Gray, 
24. an insurance man from Pen- 
sRibla. Fla , has traveled t04 
holes and been 17 over par. Twice 
he's won on Ihe 18th hole and 
once had to travel 20.

FREE FARKINC AT ALL STIR El • PROMPT KLIVERY SERVKE

timeiv, Charles Coody and Down
ing Gray, are the other survivors 
from the record entry of 2.000 
men who started out full of hope 
eaijller this month in sectional 
qualifying play.

Thirty-six-hoie semifinal comp(>- 
titi(3n was soheduled to begin with 
Patton meeting Harri.s and Cray 
faring Coody. The winners wiil
m atch'"saturdav” *'wiien’ ’ *'form^ "'**^*''*- | fire.side to mend thenf again..
President Eisenhower, ""a go'inn^ commissdoners to-
rompanion of Patton at the Au-' 'lay started a campaign for strict 
gusta National Club, joins the enforcement of nile.s against rrtiigh 
gailerv. plav to help reduce injuries. in

NC

Ban Rough Grid Play

Aussie Hearts/firoken 
After Gretej^s Defeat

NATION.AL LEAGlTi:
' x  W. I -  Pet.

I » «  .AItgeles . 99 .54 .647
San F'raiixisco 9.5 .58 ,6'2I
(Inclnnatl W « l -606
Pittsburgh ..V/BO 63 ..588
.Atilwniikee ___ 8ff 74 .519
St. lAUiis .........78 75̂  .510
Phlindelphia ..77 77
Houston ........... 60 91 ..S'

.Chicago ........... .56 98 ..364
'N ew  York ,37 115 .24,

Tliiirsda.v’s Resiil 
Houston 7-.5. New /\'ork 

(Sei'ond giiine, 12)
Philiitlelphia S-l. Fliicago 1-4 
Pittsburgh 4. Cinclnnntl .3 
S i . Ixuiis 5. Sdn F'ranelsco 4 
Only Gainey Scliecluled 

Today's Games 
Chirago/^ (Ellsworth 9-18)

New V o ^  (Cisco 0-0). 8 p.m.
(3ne|miaG (.lay 21-13) at Phila

delphia (.Mahaffe.v 19-12) (N) 
Milwaukee (Shaw 1.5-9 or Spahn 

1^14) at Pittsburgh (SGirdivant 
-4) (N)
I>o« .Angeles (Richer! 5-4) at St. 

Ixmls' (Gibson 15-18), (N)
San Francisco (Perry 2-1) at 

Houston (Bmnet 2-2), (N) 
Saturday's Schedule 

C hicago at New 5'ork, 2 p.m. 
Milwaukee at llttshiirgh 
(inrinnati at Phllndelpihia 
l » s  .Angeles at St. I»iiis 
San KranelSco at Houston 

Sunday's Schedule 
Chicago at New .York 
Cincinnati at Plilladelphla 
Alllwaukee at Pittsburgh 
Ia>s .Angeles at St. Ix>nls 
San Francisco at Houston

NEWPORT, R. I. (AP)^:—"Nothing’.̂  broken— only our 
hearts.” They litere Australian hearts, and it will take the 

KANSAS CITY (.API —College; kind of weather that sends a landlubber to the nearest cozy

Always in Stock...A Complete Line of 
Americans FInMt Automotive Parts and 
Aoeassorias!

F:;ach‘ semifinalist scored two 
victorie.s Thursday over the de
manding 7.051-yard' No. 2 course 
at the Pinehur.st Country Club. 

Patton, a Morganton, .NC.. Iimi-

Doiig Fairfax, portly .spokesman 
for the Australian/'^ group that 
mounted a millum-dollar chal
lenge for the iigly old America s 
Cup. described the .state of Au
stralian ec]ufpment and hearts 
late Thursday after the yacht 

■into Newport 
badly-beaten, b e h i n d

ber broker And three-time Walker for stncl application of the ■'•use' Ameri can defend- 
Cup player, had the shorte.st i nnte of foi eai-m " and "piling on " nilea, ; **'• 
to the semifinals, ■winning his six • plus an education campaign bv ^

.matches in 92 hole^ while shoot-.'.coaches, to instruct and discipline 
ing 12 over par golf. ’ 'players again.st rough i51ay. ’ '

a joint statement, the N(3A.,Â  font- 
ball rules committee, the .Ameri
can F'ootball Coaches -Aasoilalioir
and the .National As.sociation of; t*!.
Collegiate Commissioners

The Americans will take today 
off, but the Australians will be 
out on the water all day. working 
to learn .still more about Cretel. 
built in Sydney to challenge for

M a jo r  L e a g u e
= i = . L e a d e r s =

.VMERICAN LF.AGUE
................. ............ ^......... Ratting—Runnels. Boston, .327;

the cup that represents world svi-1 Hinton, Washington, .312; Robtft-

ealledi
■lise ■ 'N Esther

AUTO-LITE 

POWER BONO BAH ER IES Almost
AUTO-LITE AND 

MALLORY IGNITION

CASTROL
OILS

★

BIG
50ULP  
BONUS 

FEATURE
For Big Purse

SU N DAY  
SEPT. 23 

at
2:S« P.M.

"A

Anofher 

Round'

CUT 
DOWNS

FULL COUPES
In Thrillinc . , . -SpilUot 
Speed-Reeorii Smashing

RACES ~

■•'The victory, by the margin of 
8 minutes and 40 seconds about 
a milf :ot- calm ;Atlantic iVat î' 
gave Weatherly a 2,1 margin in 
the series. There will be no race 
toda.v-the Australians again hav
ing exercised their privilege of 
skipping a day. The boats will 
jangle again Saturday.

EXCHANGES ON STARTERS 
GENERATORS md CARBURETORS

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
(111 KII. 193 - THOMI'SON. CONN I lU.F. PtKKINt.

LUBRIPLATE 
OILS AND 

LUBRICANTS

STICK SHIFT CONVERSION KITS
BY FENTON

■ *
If Imir Dealer Driesn’ t Stock Parts, We Invite Your Inquirieis ‘

M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

PROSPECT ST., Corner 
of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

Tel. 528-2161

>y. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near Broad 

MANCHESTER 
Tel. Mitchell ;i-3168

ATTENTION
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

OWNERS
i

Let us SERVICE. AVINTERIZE and STORE your motor 
now! Be ready for boating next spring. Complete, serv
ice facilities, .lohnsoh ffTptory trained mechanics, rea
sonable rates, motors insured.

T J tid , d U d m A ,
SERVICE MANAGER

NEWBERRY’S
SPORTING GOODS
835 ROUTE 5—SOUTH W INDSOR, CONN.

GIVE YOUR ENGINE 
LONGER LIFE! 

USE

FRAM
OIL and AIR

FILTERS
See Your Sen ire Station 

■ or Garage 
DISTRIBI'TKD BY

GRINOLD
AUTO PARTS, INC.

191 CF.XTER ST.
.MI .3-1.5.58

premacy in yachting and never i aon, i'hicago, .311; Richardaon, 
ha.« been lo.st by .amei'ica in the New 5 qrk, Liinipe. Kanaaa Citr, 
111 yeai'.s that men have .sailed in ' Robinson, Baltimore and Siebern, 
pui'.suit of it. 1 Kansas (ity , ..30.5.

The fourth race will be over! tpmie Runs — Ktllel>rex\. Minne- 
the same triangular roiir.se on I *-! Cash, Detroit. .38; Colavl-
which Gretel scored her ontv vie- ; I**- Detroit.- 36; Wagner. His .\n- 
lory Tiie.sday. Weatherly ran off i  8<‘ l<‘s, .3.5; (•entile, Baltimore and 

'wujh the first race, over the up- I -Marls, .New York, 32. 
wTnd-dpwmvind course used for i
Thursdfay'K runaway." | N'.'\TION'.\L I.KAGI'K

It appeared certain it wouldsi.. Batting — Robinson. Cincinnati, 
take more than a course change .841; T. Davis. I^s Angeles. .339; 
to better Gretel's fortune.s. I 5luslal, St. I,oiiis, ..323; White, St.

Needs I.ota of Wlnd^ i I.oiiis, and H.' .Varon, Mtiwaiikee,
The Au.stialianir’ need wind...lot.stjS2l.

I^H ouie Riin^ — .5lays, Kan Fran- 
, cisco. 45: H. .\arort. .Milwaukee. 40; 
; Robinson. Cincinnati,
Chicago. .36;
and Cpp<‘da; San Fraiielsco, .32.

38; Banks, 
Thomas,''New York

of it. The history of this serie.s. 
of Weatherly, of Gretel and of the 
Au.strslihn crew prove.s. the , Au
stralians are at their Best in what 

, yachtsmen call heavy weather, 
w in ds in the 15 miles an hour and 
j lip range.

They didhi get them Tliursday.
On' the .second leg of the four-leg 
course on which W'eatheriy shot 
into a 23-minule lead, the Au
stralians ran into practically a 
dead calm.
■ 5Vhen the winds picked up they 

■ regained'' some of the precious 
water, but they were never really 
in the race again, .— ■

For a time, it appeared to be 
a que.stion of whether the .Vnieri- _
can boat could finish the 24 miles , '  •
under the six-hour , time limit if Jack rabbit.s are the, number on* 
it had failed it would have been fur .species in -North Dakota. Diir- 
"np race" ; but the freshened ing the 1960 harve.st sea.son they 
win'd brought her home with more accounted for 49 per cent' qf the 

, than an hour to .spare. | total value of furs taken. ^

Thursday's Hoinrrs
(Season Total in I’arwitlieiww) 

A.MKRICAN LK A G IE  
Komano, Indians (23).
Kaline. Tigers (28).
5'prsallc4. Twins (17).

N'ATIO.N'AL I.EAGl E 
Smith. Colts (12).

♦Thomas. Mets 2 (32).
, Banks,Culls (.36).

R E N T  J<OAJnjat OdsuVL h e r e i

F O R  W E D D I N G S  and ALL FOR.MAL OCCASIONS

NOTHING TO SEND AWAY FOR-
E V E R Y T H I N C  I N  S T O C K !

One Of 
Connecticut’s | 

Large.st 
Formal 
Rental . 
Stores

/

,  ■ - . - b x  . r
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Form erPIays 
Maloney High 
In Night Tilt

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Fall and football, insepara

ble companions, begin 1962 in 
a dead heat today as far as 
Manchester High iŝ  concern
ed. The gridders, however, are 
but one of two Red and White 
gquadfl engaged In their first sea
sonal^ tests today.

Even before the Indian football 
squad takes on Maloney High at 
8 tonight, under Ceppa Field’s 
arcs, Manchester's soccer squad 
will have had its first taste of ac-
t ^ .  t

Trl-Captains John Verfaille, 
Doug Pearson and Fred McCurry 
lead the Red and tVhite against 
E. O. Smith High this afternoon 
at Memorial Field.

The football game, (X IL  opener 
for both clubs, is rated a tossup, 
Maloney, co-champion of the league 
last season, is thin on experience 
but strong on defense. Only three 
lettermen return.

IS Lettermen
Msmehester has IS letter winners 

back and Coaches Tony Alibrio and 
Jack Early are hoping it will be 
a  “ lucky 18.“  M u ^ o f  the Indians’ 
wealth is in thg-  ̂backfield which 
will be d ir e c t ^  by senior Co-Cap
tain Don Slmmcais.

Going alK the way to the finals 
of the CIAC Tournament last sea
son, the soccer club’s current edi
tion XoM a  formidable goal before 
it jn o t  the one with the net). But 
Crach Dick Danielson has a great 

-'forvfard in John Verfaille, a veter
an hard-working goalie in Fred 
McCurry and a strong defense 
populated by a host of veterans in
cluding the third tri-captain, Doug 
Pearson.

AU the boosters need is a little 
more scoring punch and they’ll be 
battling for tourney contention 
again.

Founire in Big Bid
BOSTON (A P ) — Ex-Marine 

Bob Fosmire, unbeaten in 17 pro 
figlita,-makes his bid for the “ big 
time” tonight, meeting veteran 
campaigneir Qaapar Ortega in a 
nationally teievjaed 10-round wel
terweight bout kt Boston Arena. 
The 26-year-old Fdsmjre, of near
by Revere, gained the number 
seven contender’s spot earlier this 
year with a victory over Charlie 
Scott of Philadelphia. A loss to 
Scott in January cost Ortega, ah' 
Indian from Tlajuana, Mexico, his 
number four ranking. But though 
Ortega is presently unranked.- the 
tall slugger still rates a 10-8 fa
vorite. ’rae bout will be blacked 
out In the greater Boston area.

in Openers
AndiThey^riS Off and Running on the Gridiron

TROUBLE REAGHINJ OUR A0VERTISER7 
24-Honr ABsw«riR{ Senrict ^  

FrM te Hirald Roaierf
• ,

WaM fcfar— M—  m  tarn t t  emt olaaf sd adverttsew eler N* 
awnnsr at Ifc* M apboa* batodT Simply eall th*

M A N C H iSn a  ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml ,f4)500

aad toavs yaor aiw aaga. Tan’il hear froa* onr advartlaet, la ll| 
Mbm  withoat a^eaiiag aO •vaalBg at Hm  Uilephooa.

Roofing and CSumncys 16-A
ROOFING;—Sp^allatng repairing 
roola of alt Kinds, new roofs gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum^ siding. M 
years’ experience. Free estimates 
Ciall Howley, W  1-5861, Ml 34178S.

Help Wanted— Femai« 15

T
R;»dio-TV Repair Serricea !8

Lost and Pound 1 Auto prinng School 7-A
NO’n C E  IS HEREBY given that MORTLOCI^ -j)rofes.sional
Pass Book No. 89652. issued by 
Th« Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loaf and application has 
been made to said bank foi- pay
ment of the amount of dej>oslt

ing Schnol Af
Driv-

oldeat

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S9260. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given ~that 
Optional Share Book No, 171, is
sued by The Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association, Irjcorpo- 
rated, has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said Asso
ciation for payment of the amoimt 
Of deposit.

uhe.stci’s
and large.st, Skilletl,..^courteoiis in 
.structors for leai 
nervous altudents. College* per 
aonnel slate certified for "ulriver 
education. We have the only oTIjce 
and cla.ssrooni in town 4('3 Ma 
St,, .MI 9-7398, Toll free ENter- 
priae 4555.

(30NNIE1S TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. (3all Ml 9-1815.

TELEVISION anteiulas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service 406 
O n ler St.. MI 8-3206

WAITRESSES wanted ail shlfta. 
Apply Howard Johnson’S. Tolland 
Turnpike.

■ FULL TIME legal secretary down
town Hartford office. Experience 
necessary. Call 522-1165.

V P A R T -T IM E  .
10-2 p.m. or 6-9 p.m.

No experience necessary, tele
phone .survey for national oon- 
cem, guaranteed $1.15 an hour.

Call MI 3-9019

Moving—Trucking— "
Storage 20

WO.MAN WANTED to help mother 
anrjeare for 2-year old child. Can 
live in. Call Ml 3-5836.

Peraonalh
BLECI’k OLUX Sales and Service, 

bonded repreaehtative, Alfred 
Amell, JO* Henrv 8t. Tel MI 
8-0450,

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY—
1:80—WreetilBg 

Channel 8
1:55—Mete vs. Cobs 

Channel 18
3 p.m.—Red Sox vs. Senators 

Channel S
3:30— Yanks vs. White Sox 

Channels 8. SO
4:30—Dnke-USO 

Channel 8
6 p.in.— NFL HlghHghta 

Channel 80
5 p.m.—Wide World o f Sport* 

Channel 8
5:80—Race of tike Week 

Ohannri 80
10 p.m.—Fight of the Week 

Channel 8

SUNDAY—
1:15—This Week bi ^ r t *  

Channel 3
1:30—Giants vs. Eagles 

Channel 3
1:55— .Mete vs. Cube 

1 Channel 18
2:30—Yanks vs. White Sox 

Chappela 8, .30
5:10—OtiSrs vs. Chargers 

Chann^'g

Nine Teams Seek Championships^  '

Doiibles T ennis Play 
To Start Tomorrow

Competition in the (ioubles division of the Town Tennis 
Tournament begins tomorrow morning at the Manchester 
High courts. A single first round match is sch^uled tomor
row morning, to be followed by both quarterfinals and semi
finals later In the day. The cham-,4s 
plonship match is scheduled Sun-' 
day according to the Rec Depart
ment, tourney sponsor.

Nine duos entered the teat, mak
ing it neccMary for two pairs to 
battle for the eighth quarterfinal 
berth. That opening match—be
tween Dick Law and Dave Keith 
and Fritz Dellafera and Adam 
Rhodes—is set for 9 a.m. tomor
row.

Three quarterfinal matches are 
listed at 10. They include Carl Ko- 
mer and Charley Christman vs. 
Gary Newman and Francis Leary;

Jim, LeSure Sr. and Jim LeSurc 
Jr. vs. Martin Aroian and Harvey 
Pastel: Charley Wharton and Neil 
Wise vs. Phil Hyde and Mike Lau- 
tenbach. .

The last quai'terflnal pits the 
opening match winner against Bill 
Rayer and Dave Kahn tomorrow 
afternoon at 1. The septifinais are 
scheduled an hour later, the finals 
Sunday at 2, Rec officials said.

Defending doubles champs are 
Jim LeSure Sr. and Phil Hyde, both 
entqyed, but with different part- 
nera this season. ■

College Football Season 
Off to Rollicking Start

NEW’ YORK (A P )— The -1962 college fcxitball season 
gets o ff,to  a rollicking good start this weekend with a star- 
studded array of intersectional games and a top neighbor
hood battle or two .just about killing for all time the notion
that first games are always just***---------------------------- — ——---------------
warmups for the big boys. rri ^  r-..

Iwo Games Slated 
On College Scene

RIDERS WANTED from Manches
ter to Hartford, leaving Manches
ter appriwimsteiy 7 a.m., return
ing by 5:S0 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, half day Saturday. Call 
MI 3-4035.

SAILOR NEEDS ride to Newport 
Or Providence, Simday evenings. 
CaU Ml 9-0345, after 6.

WANTED—Ride from National 
Fir* Building or vicinity (Wood
land St. and Asjium Ave.I to 
Manchester. 4:80 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Call MI 3-2287 
after » P or 627-6341, ext. 2790, 
8;30-4;S0. .

Giants Choice over Eagles, 
Cards Could Surprise Packers

Ne w  YORK (A P )—On* of the,f. 
great uncertainties of the space 
age is not only who will win the 
race to the moon, but who will 
win the weekend’s pro football 
games.

List’s  hope the moonmen have 
better luck than the pro football 
pickers, particularly after last 
week’s opening salvo of four right, 
five wrong and one tie sounded 
like a wet firecracker.

The picks:
ST. LOUIS over Green Bay— 

The blueplate special. (Sards' John 
Davi^-C^raw showed he is healthy 
again and that adds two more 
harrels to St. Louis’ already po
tent attack. Defense should prove 
strong enough to catch the Pack
ers down a bit after easy win 
over Minnesota, despite Paul 
Hornung.

GLEVEDANO over Washington 
—Browns' duo of Jimmy Brown 
and T om  Wilson have added new 
dimension to Cleveland’s attack, 
and passing of quarterback Jim 
Ninoivski should be'm uch  better 
than against Giants last week 
sinite ’Skins defense' showed many 
holes in tie with Ckiwbojw.

NEW  YORK over Philadelphia 
—Giants proved too strong of de
fense for Elagles in final exhibi
tion tilt, and showed they could 
fun through their defense with 
apparent ease. Eagles showed no 
improvement over (Tards last week 
and addition of back Merrill Doug
las and defense tackle Joe Lewie 
this week may not be enough.

DALLAS over P ittsburgh- 
Cowboys showed fine aerial game 
in tying Redskins and also have 
g i ^  running balance. Steelers' 
picked apart by Mt)t, Plums’ 
passes last week and may not 
have fulh,service from rookie fuU- 
haok Bob ItiigusoB.

)

DETROIT over Ssn Frsnciaco— 
That Lions’ defense ia ruthiesa 
while Plum’a passing attack has 
gcKXl complement in rushing o f  
fullback Nick Pietrosante. Forty- 
Niners showed they couldn't han
dle Bears nlshing last week, and 
didn’t*-have to worry about passer 
of Plum’s sWlity. •'

LOS ANGELES over Chicago— 
Even without Jon Arnett, the 
Rams improved defense and over
all backfield and end talent is 
ready to butsd loose. Bears’ full
back Rick Casares, etar, o f last 
week’s victory, hobbled, and may 
not play.

--------- . 4
BAL/TIMORE over Minnesota—

Colts still not sound ball club with 
lack of power runner, but quarter
back John Unttas stiil hsu that 
passing magic and will find Vik
ings softened up a bit after their 
g m e  against Gj-een Bay.

BOSTON over Denver-r^Tonight 
the Broncos Cinderella act in the 
American Football League will 
close sffter two victories when they 
go against the Patriots tough de
fense that shackled Houston’s all- 
around offense last week.

Only Ohio State, picked the No. 
1 team in the pre-season Associat
ed Press poll, and fourth-rated 
Michigan State are idle among the 
elite, with two of them, Purdue 
(No. 7) and Wa.shington (No. 101 
settling things right away in Se
attle.
, Second-ranked Texas oppo.*»es 

Oregon while .third-rated Alabama, 
last year’s national champion, 
takes on dogged Georgia.

Louisiana State (No. .5). with 
new coach- Charlie McClendon, 
plays a night game at ,home 
against Texas A&M. Mississippi 
(No. 6 1 has what is considered the 
only breather, when it takes on 
Memphis State, also at night.

The day's television game, (C3BS. 
4:30 p.m. DST) pits Squthem 
(aUlfomia against defending A t
lantic Coast Conference champ 
Duke in Lo.s Angele.s. while Penn 
State (N o..10) and Navy go about 
pr*H.V well settling who's going to 
be the East’s top team when they 
meet a.t University Park, Pa.

Elsewhere, Paul Dletzel leads 
Army for the fir.st time when the 
Cadets play host to Wake Forest, 
while Boston College, under new 
Coach Jim Miller, plays Detroit, 
whom Miller coached, last year.

Cichon - Kay Win 
In Agawam Play

Combining for a best ball score 
of 68, Wally Cichon of Ellington 
Ridge and Bob Kay of Wampanoag 

' ousted medalists Frank Sarro of 
Tumble Brook and Ed Kuna of 
GranUnpor, 1-up, yesterday in the 
opening match play of the first 
Connecticut PGA pro-pro tourna
ment being pla.ved at the Crestview 
Clountry Cllub, Agawam. Mass.

(3ichon and Kay halved the 18th 
hple to preserve their triumph.

Match play continues this morn
ing.' Sarro and Kuna shot a best 
ball 69 to annex medalist honors in 
yesterday moniing’s round.

Yesterday's Stars
BATTING— A1 Kaline. Tigers hit 

28th home m n  and two single*, 
leading Detroit to a 5-1 victory 
over Mlnneeota, 'dropping Twins 
41/] games behind the leagiMsIead- 
Ing Yankees.

PITCHIR'G — Dennis Bennet, 
PhlUies, checked Chicago Cubs on 
five hite, ijtiiklng out six,- In 3-1 
victory.

RIDE WANTED from Center St. 
viclniW to TVaveler* Insurance 
CSo. M l '*-1161.

AutonobilM Vt>r Sal* 4
NEED CART Tour credit' turned 
down? Short on down paymentT 
BaaknmtT RepoeeeeelonT Don’t 
deiqiair 1 See Honeat Oouglae. In
quire about lowest down amall- 
**t payment* anywher*. No amall 
loan Or financ* oompany plan. 
Dqugla* Motors, 333 Main.

1959 ENGLISH Fk>rd Anglia, 2- 
door, good condition, $450. MI 
9-8451.

1956 FORD Fairlane. V-8, radio 
and heater, automatic transmie- 
■ion. Call MI 3-739*.

SP O TE  AUSTIN Healy, 1960, low qm FW Ai kc
mileage, immaculate. origiitel sidp..w a ij <S
owner Sacrifice. MI 4-8037.

Connecticut c o l l ’h g e football 
moves up a step Saturday with two 
games schedule, twice as many a* 
last week.
■ Southern (Jonnectioiit S t a t e  

opens against Bridgeport Univer- 
•sity in the Park City under the 
lights and Central Connecticut 
State travels to Kutztow'n, Pa., to 
oppose the Teachers College there.

Bridgeport and Central ushered 
in the 1%2 college campaign laat 
week with Bridgeport the victor,
13-7.

Elxcept for Bridgeport (1-0),
Central (0 -11 and Southern, college 
football shifts Into high gear Sept,
29 when all eight Connecticut 
teams are down for action, five 
for the first time this season.

Southern is favored to beat UB, 
but only after a tough battle. Kick
off ia 7:45 p.m.

Southern finished the 1961 soa- 
aon with five consecutive victories ‘ 1954 MERCURY, 3-door hardtop, 
and will be out to keep the streak radici and heater, standard. ■ go<^ 
going. ,  condition. Beat offer. MI 9-7648.

1957 FORD, Chistomline, V-8, 
standard, excellent condition. Ask 
ing *450. MI 9-2252 after 6. j

1967 PL1TMOUTH 4-door wagon, 
all power, excellent coondition. 
Must be seen to appreciate. 3575. 
Call between 5,-7 p.m, MI 9/M90

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number.of lessons required.
OIJ5KR AND NF.RVOUS STU- 

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CAU. FOR FREE BOOKI.ET

__________ MI 3-8552

Business Services Offered lit
LAWNMOWER shai'pening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, 15 Woodbridge S t , 
Ml 3-8020.

TREE REMOVAL, pi*unlng, spray
ing and lot' clearing Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6053, \n 9-0874.̂

LAWNS AND gardens care<i for 
and Shrubbery trimmed. MI 
9-8538. /

COMPLETE 24-hour oil burner 
service. Also, pUiniblng and heat
ing. Free eetlnuftes, MI 9-7321.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at-, 
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboaril, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9757.

BUSINESS MEIST—If ycai have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
“ Red”  Farmer. Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man Insurance.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and eervice, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corooratlon, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 6-7609. Manches
ter exchange Call Enterprise 1948.

SHARPENING Servlc*— Saws, 
knives, axes. shears, akates,

FOUNTAIN GIRUk, part-time, 
over 18. Applv Holiday Lanes

opened .36'* hoiir week. Air con-, 
ditioned of(j<4 Many fringe bene
fit.*, Shf^nand e.xperience neces- 
•sary, plea.sant office. Pleas*
reply/to Box HH, Herald, stating 
qii^rfifications, salary requir- 

:a. etc.

ery. Refrigerators 
stove moving 
chairs for rent

washers and 
Folding'specialty 

. Ml 9-0752.
[E AUSTIN A. (CHAMBERS C ». 

Movmg. packing, storage, local 
and IbM distance Agentg for 
Lyons vin^^Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. F toe^tim ates. M3 3-5187^

MAN(;iHESTER toy in g  and Trucfi;. 
Ing Company. Locajsand long'^is- 
tance moving, packin^and stor
age. Regular aei-vice throughout 
New England states and F t^ d a . 
Ml 3-9563. /

/
Painting—^KBWlnt

PAINTING AND^ paparhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rimm. 30 years in Man
chester /R aym ond Fisk*. MI 
9-9237. ,

PAINTING — 4-6 room 
■e, $99; 4-6 room ranch. 3U0. 

e also give special prices to 
/builders and contractors. Call 

AO 3-2108, Ml 3-2107.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, 5-tlay 
week, salary and c.omq)),^sion. 
Rene's Beauty ■ Salon. 347 New 
I/Ondon Tiirnjjke, Glastonbury. 
633-1244.

CUSTO.VIERS HAVE seen Avon'* 
newest cream s*i,het "Some- 

liere" on TV and in magazines. 
:y are asking "Where can I 

muyHt? " Why not join us today so 
,vou can. seli our highly adver
tised produihs, and earn $40 t(» 
$50 weekly miring oiir CTiristma* 
selling se^on, Can 289-4922.

REUABLE woman care for 
three yoiuigsters in nH: horn* 
while mother works. BoX\ KK, 
Herald. \

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Flilly insured. 
(Jail Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003

PAINTING and wallpaperUg. wall
paper removed. Wallpyier books 
on request. Ceilings. Fre* esti
mates. Call Roger MI 3-0933. /

EXTERIOR SPRAY and 
painting, commercial, inti 
residential and trim 
guaranteed, free estimates.
Dionne, contractor. S-(

PAINTING—Interit^ and'^xte.rior. 
20 years' experience inshred. 
Wallpaper P r o v e d : First-class 
paperhan|1ng. Di<(count ,,on w’all- 
paper, Glean wfirk": No job ' too 
lai'ge/Roberj'Brown, MI 9-0033

PA,

WOMAN TO clean several days 
week in Coventry area, by 
transportation PI 2-7833.

RN OR liPN,' full or 
Vernon Haven. TR 5-

WANTED 
and mac 
benefits. 
Regent 81

^Assembler*
ors. fringe 
anufacturing, 
1.

rotary blades. (Juick service. Capi 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 8 t / f
Manchester, 
Thursday 7-9, 
3-79.58,

Honrs dally 
Saturday 7-'4̂

Interior^ and exterior, 
"aperh^ging, hilly insured. Now 

ii^ sp ec ia l ra'tes on interior 
wmK\ For (rep e.stimate call J. P. 
I>w*is, general contractor MI 
-96.58,

1964 (CHEVROLET half ton panel 
truck, 15”  wheels, new front end. 
good i-unning condition, $350. 
After 8 MI 3-1234 or. 12 Portland 
St.

'fireplaces. 
Work done 
Ml 3-0796.

one w^.s, 
flagston/ te i^res. 

at reaaonable/prices.
WALLPAFe r  removed evening* 
Call Ml 9-5082 after 5 p.m.

-sehold Services 
Offered 1.1-A

HA^blJD A SON Rubbish Remov
al . Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or b'lrner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI 9-4034.

$8. ^fteen years '! /  ElectrlcaTScrvice*
e s t a t e s  Prompt *erv- 

ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured, Wilson 
Electrical Co., Msinchester. AO 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME S-V376.

Floor Finishing

1965 (3HBVROLET, 
transmission, asking 
5-3434.

automatic 
fzSo. TR

HOUSTON over San Diego — 
■With Chargers'- .quarterback Jack 
Kemp suffering from broken finger 
on passing hand and halfback Paul 
Lowe still out. Houston’s defense 
won’t have great worries and their 
offense *1111 has .great passing of. 
George Blanda.

DALLAS over Oakland—Cotton 
Davidaon’t  overall luaawladge of 
hia old mates offensive and defen-< 
sive'habits won’t make m uch^lf- 
ference to speedy Texan*, whose 
Abner Haynes and new quarter
back L>«n Dawson giv* solid 1-3 
punchi

(This I* the fourth ,qf a eerie* of 
signed artlrle* by the head eoache* 
of. the eight Ivy League, foothall 
teams. Today Jordan Olivar dls- 
oueeee the T.VLE outlook.) ''

NEW HAVEN, (Special I:—With 
somewhat more experience than a 
year ago at*, the pre-seaaon point, 
we are hopeful of improvement. 
Our number one task is to settle 
the quarterback position-^^no easy 
ta.5k. We have three subs from laat 
year—'Tim O’Connell, Br.van Rapp 
and Jack C irie -aa  the, pre-season 
leaders.

We have enough halfbacks, led 
by a fine two way performer in 
Capt. Hank Aligdon. but as of now' 
we are thin at fullback. Here Ted 
Hard has been graduated and Rich 
Niglio no longer In school. Pat 
Caviness has had some experience 
but we might have to rely on 
sophomores Pete (Tumminga and 
(Jhuck Mercein.

We are apparently going to get 
some sophomore help at end—and 
this comes not a moment too soon. 
Best of the rookies could be Steve 
Lawrence. Dan O’Grady and Mike 
Wick, helping out the more ex
perienced Joe Donnelley and Dave 
Sherman. We have l e t t e r m e n  
tackles, and guards.- but only one 
center. Jim Thompson. Here a 
youngster named Steve Dohrmann 
is making a spirited fight for the. 
post.
. Right now we are one of those 
“ riddle" teams, one which, with the 
proper smiles from fate and day 
to day development might aurprise 
some of those who have consigned 
us to the lower echelon.

_________
1958 FORD, 8 c in d e r ,  2-door, 
standard tranmission, radio, 
heater, whltowrall tires, excellent 
condition. Call ‘ after 8 p.m Atl 
9-1468.

1961 FORD Galaxie. 4-door sedan, 
ejccellent condition, original own
er,-16,000 milea, 8 cylinder. Fordo- 
matic, power steering white- 
walls. (Jail An 3-0622.

1662 V O U eSW A G ^ A v e rtib le , 
red, radio, heater, whitewalls. 
1962 Volkswagen 2-door sedan, 
gray, radio, heater, whitewalls.. 
1959 Cadillac white.. 4-door hard
top sedan DeVille, full power. 
1959 Pontiac (Jatalina. 4-door ata-j 
tion wagon, blue. 1959 Pontiaii, 
Catalina 4-door sedan. Both Pon-j 
tiacs have radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes. 1960 Falcon, 
radio, heater,' whitewalla. 1958 
Chevrolet Bel Air,* 2-door hardtop, 
radio, heater. Kieman Motor 
Sales, 16 Brainard Place, All 
9-4100. .

I960 VOLKSWAGEN convertible, 
red. black t(^, immaculate condi
tion, seat belts, radio and heater,
4 new whitewalls; $1,550, for quick 
sale. Call AG 9-5755 after «.

FORD 1959 Country Sedan? 6 cylin
der, aulomatic, radjo and heater, 
padded daah. All 4-il24 after 4.

AN UNUSUAL bargain ! Reuphol- 
ater 3 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs $145, Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
i.ses. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
sale.sroom. in Manchester. AG 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVING of bums, moth hole*. 
Zi'ppers 'repaired Window Shade* 
made/to measure,; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
4/aitr Tape' Recorders for rent 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, AG 9-8221.

Buildlng-T-ContractlRg 14
HOATE AND attic remodeling, 

roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustlcal ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. AG 9-0722

FRAAGNG, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tilptJ. AG 9-4291.

Florists— Nurseries 15

good194* BUKJK Roadmaster, 
condition, 375. AG 9-0548.

1956 CHEVROLET convertible. 6 
cylinder, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, *400. Phone AG 

'9-1158.

DIG YOUR hemlock, laurel, wljite 
pine, small potted white dogwood. 
$1 up.' Schmidt, Forest r>ne, E. 
Glastonbury.

FOR SALE Mum plants, dig yourj 
'own, 50c Bring .vour oWn contain-1 
er. Also,', harvest giants, 170 V er-' 
non Ave., Rockville. Tr. 5-5769,

Roonng—Silling 16!
A. A. DION, INC. R(x>fing, siding. ’

PAINTING, remodeling paper- 
hanging, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles AO 3-2107."

FI/OOR SANDING and refiniahlng. 
Paperhanging. Ceilings refinished. 
Clean workman.ship. No job too 
.small John Verfaille AG 9-5750.

Private In.stnic’tinns
ELECTTRONICS Television Refrig-1 
eration Al^ Conditioning-Oil Bum-; 
ers A Controls. Enroll now forj 
fall, term, Efficient placement 
service. Wrjte New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place. Hartford,! 
Conn., or call 525-3406 for full! 
information. j

PIANOFORTE b,v London certified 
instructress, Gifted new students 
or adults wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please call AG
3-2.810

Bonds—Stock^^ 
Mortgagen

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us ■ fo r ! 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.501 
per month, including repayment. | 
Frank Burke. 246-8897 days, or I  
529-5558 evening*. - , I

SECOND MORTGAGES~avaiiabIe'. I 
Consolidate your obligation*, into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position' to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty. . 470 
•Main St.. AG 8-5129.

Businem Opportunities ^ 2

SERVICE STA-nON business for 
sale, lower Main St, location. e«- 
tabjished trade and complete in
ventory. Call AG 3-8860 for ap
pointment.

WANTED—-Capabie woman for 
oi'eaning one day a week. Call 

^  3-8514.
WANTED- Woman to babysit two 
days a week, 9-5. Prefer own 
transportation. AG 3-0702.

Help Wanted—Male
! MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee, 3128 
j . weekly to start. Large chemical 
I firm. No cold canvassing, Com- 
: pany discounts Rapid advance- 
[ ment, CaU Willimantic HA 3-0421, 
I 6-9 p.m. only.

Part-Time 
Appliance 
Salesman

Days and evenings.
Apply in person Mr. 

Compasso.

G R A N D W A Y
MI 9-8046

TOOL AIAKER wanted tor small 
tool room, rapidt>' growing con
cern, large variety of work, con
genial working conditions. Ion* 
Manufacturing, AG 3-2111.

1 painting. Carpentry. Alterations „  
and additions. Ceilings. Workman-: PACKAGE STORK for sale. Call 
ship guaranteed 299 Autumn St. i -I- 1̂ - Realty, AO S-5129 

I AG 3-4860.

<2s

IN COMMAND — Paul 
Dietzel starts ’̂ is first 
season as head football 
coach at West Point.

Set Portland Pace
PORTLAND. Ore. (A P )—Jack 

Nicklaus and Tony Lema, one-two 
finishers in jast week’s Seattle 
Open,-set the pace as the second 
round of the 335,000 Portland Open 
began today. Nicklaus. winner of 
the 350,000 World Series of Golf 
the week before the Seattle Open, 

.4red *n eight-under . par 64 .yes
terday to lead Lem* by one stroke. 
At 66 .were three-time Portland 
Champion BUly (Jasper Jr. and Bob 
Roaburg. Some 80 players found 
par an easy touch on the par 
36-36 — 72 C,o 1 irm b i a-Eldgewfatey 
course. Th**flfld wNl be cut to the 
low 70 and tie* tSUr today’s found.

I960 4-DOOR Oorvatr. one owmer. 
excellent condition, low mileage, 
asking $1,500. Tel AG 9-4416.

— ---- -------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------

1967 HILLMAN convertible, 
for appointment. AG 9-8593.

Call

1957 CHEVROLET, 4-doOi. sedan, 
5 cylinder, standard transmission, 
good tires, 8399. AG 4-0436.

Auto Dtlvlng School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver'* teat, 
i ^ s  16 to 60. OriTing and e lau  
room. Thre* instructor*. No wait
ing. Manchester Driidar Acads- 
my. PI 3-7249.

LARSON’S—Coansetleut’s first li
censed driving aehopl trained— 
Certified and approved la now of
fering elasaruom and behind 
wheel InatruetloB for iMa-Ogers. 
M l 9-60TB.

B ID W E LLH O M E  Improvement I 
(Jompany—all types of siding and I 
roofing. Alummum clapboards 'a I 
specimty Unexcelled workman- i 
ship. AG 9-8495.

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
SPR.AY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, 
Reeidentlsl 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK OUARANTEF.D 

FREE ESTIAIATBS

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRACTOR 

.Ml 8-0494

>
\ -

: I
/

CAR SIMOMZ
W.ASHED, WAXED and 

V A CI'l'M  CLEANED
CALL .Ml 9-6323 or 

AH 9-3933 .After 4:00

WANTED TO b u y !
6 Or More .Apartment 
Rentals In Manchester 

Call Jerrv— 7 to 9 PJH.
Ml 3-4071

Or In Person 
•27* .M.AIN STREET
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Help Wante^Mmle S6
SHORT ORDER cook* wanted, 
night ahlft, '4.19. Araly Howard 
JtSuiaon’a. Tolland Turnpike.

EXPERIENCED carpenters. Ap
ply on Job, 890 Main St. John R. 
Wennergren.

WE HAVE AN evening in oUr Ship
ping Department. Unusual oppor
tunity for right person. Call Mr. 
Pettengill, MI S-1634.

Camera SalestBan 
Part-Tl

m n ss

in person to Mr. C.

GRANDW AY
MI 9-8046

FUIX-TIME GAS station attend' 
ant, middle age. Must be able 
to do complete tune-ups. Salary 
plus commissions. Write to Box 
P, Herald.

SONOTONE
CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working njan to take charge of 
our business in this and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
will be carefully trained. No 
Investment. Established clien
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension benefits. 
For personal interview write 
or call Soriotone of Hartford, 
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

WANTED—Oil truck driver. 
MI 9-2871 for appointment.

Call

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SALESMAN - MEN’S SHOES
Salary and Commissions

Good Importunity for advancement 
Liberal company benefits 

Write or apply manager

THOM McAN
847 Main Street 

Manchester

Help Wailed— 
Male or

SODA FOUNTAIN clerks *imted, 
AppW Howard Jol] 

Tolland iSimpike.
>«11 shifts, 
son's.

Articlea For Sale 45
l a w n  MOWERS—Toro. Jaeol 
Bolens, aad 'loodall 
rotary, 18-98”  Parti and..iisrvlco. 
Used mcfsrehi and tractw s Trade 
in your old . machtM. Capitol 
Equipment Co., sa^Maln Bt. Hours 
7-6 daily, 7-4 Tnursday, 7-4 Sat
urday

FOR SALJS^Men's rebuilt and re- 
lasted,^moes. Better than new 

shoes Sam Tuyles Shoe 
23 Oak St.

Household Goods ' $1
SEARS KBNMORE 1961 gas heat
er and'gas etove, like new; alio, 
Q.B. stove. MI 9-9771.

UNIVERSAL IRONER, $30; 2 china 
lamps, |6; pfioor lamp, $4. MI 
9-4488. _̂______________________

REFRIGERATOR, Magic Chef gas 
stove, RCA television, wringer 
washer.,Call 628-1144.

BEAR FULL size front end align
ment machine, includUig air 
Jacks, ant year old Call MI 
4-1169. - —  ■

WALLPAPER and pain.t sale — 
pasted, regular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, 83.28 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store, 388 
Center St.

EIGHT ALBUMS of old post cards, 
$20; National caah re^ster, $28; 
old )>ine blanket chest, $10; old 
Dictaphone, $25; two ox yokes, 
$10 each; old electric car klaxson 
made 1908, $28. Inquire 70 Mill St. 
1-8 p.m daily. ^

MISCELLANEOUS articles 
sale. Call MI S-7808,

for

24" RIDING rotary lawnmower. 
like new, reasonable Phone MI 
9-0386.

16 MM. MOVIE sound projector, 
speaker and screen. Best reason
able offer Call Arthur Drug, 
"Hank,”  Ml 3-1505.

F-12 FARMALL tractor with plow, 
runs good, $295, 2-wheel lowbed 
trailer 4x9. 1949 Studebaker, \  
ton pickup. 1934 Rambler. 86”  gas 
range, $40. MI 3-2371.

SEASONED hardwood for fire
place. B. J. Begin, 633-2933.

Boats and Accessories 46

COVERED BOAT storage avail
able. Call 289-5188 or 289-5055.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester’s 
oldest established Jeweler, F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., Stats Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
GE7T YOUR firewood at Buckly 
Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 
you want. Call Colchester, Conn. 
537-2163. Hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
7 p.m to 9 p.m.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products -50

FOR SALE—Concord grrapes, pick 
your own and bring own basket, 
$1 a basket. All day Saturday, 
Stmday and Monday. Inquire 127 
Charter Oak St.

NEW CROP of apples, Graven- 
stein, Macintosh Bunce Farm, 

. 529 W. Center St. MI 8-8116

RETAIL
PERSONNEL

Sales persons required for 
full-time positions Pleasant 
working conditions, all com
pany benefits. Ehtperience in 
housewares or linens and do
mestics preferred. Apply in 
person to J. Gladstone, or call 

■•ta 9-8249 for appointment. »

GRANDW AY
MANCHESTER PARKADB

IMMEDIATE Income for those who 
want part-time work. Car neces
sary. Call for appointment. MI 
8-5247. - ■

CLERK-TYPIST 
Experienced, all-around person 

to work in East Hartford office. 
Good at figures, work involves 
■ome typing. Accuracy essential. 
Transportation experience helpful. 
6-day week. Benefits. For inter
view see Mr. Loverin, Hartford 
Despatch A Warehouse,- 226 Pros
pect St., East Hartford.
MAN OR woman interested in real 

estate sales to staff model homes 
afternoons and evenings. . Phone 
MI 3-2692.'

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILLING TO BABYSIT in my own 
home for 3 year Old girl. MI 

'*3-0045.

t o m a t o e s , peppers—pick your
ow n ,^ $qt. basket, 50c. Michael 
Kurys, French Road, Bolton, Off 
Route 85. ' x

FOR SALE—20 cu. ft. chest type 
freezer, $100. MI 3-6810 after 3 ;30.

LOOK WHAT 
5299 BUYS  ̂

AT NORMAN’S

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemblji

10 pc decorator convertible 
living room aet

37 pc dinette

Ail new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-away 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sat. 9-6 

MI 8-1526

FOR SALE — Kitchen set, easy 
chairs, gas stove, end tables, 
grroceiy stock. 219 School Street, 
Manchester.

Rooms Witlioat Bohrd S9 Boases For Rsr 65
PLEASANT room for gentleman. 
Central. Apply Frank’s Cafe, cor
ner Main and Pearl.

FURNISHED ROOM near bath for 
gentleman, free parking. 54 High

COLUMBIA LAKE—^F^umiahed or 
Unfurnished 8 -bedroom ranch, 
SepL-June. Call Willlmantlc HA 
3-1846, after 6.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman 
with parking, MI 3-4372.

LAKE OTAFPEfc—Lovely water
front cottage hear Highway, 6 
rooms fumiahed, oil heat, riectrlc 
kitchan. Call OV 4-4167 or '  OV 
4-7025.

ROOM FOR lady, or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, qUiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St. MI 8-3348, CH 
6-4738.

BROOKFIELD RD., Bolton—Four 
room ranch, garage in cellar, 
stove included, $115 monthly. MI 
9-6270.

ROOM FOR gentleman, businehs 
zone, running water in room, pri
vate entrance, free parking. MI 
9-1354.

COVENTRY— Lakefront. 7 rooma 
and bath, attached garage, fire- 
plaqe, $110 month. .Referencea re
quired. Call PI 3-W 2.

OONVENISINT light housekeeping 
room, large and pleasant, park
ing, working gentleman preferred; 
Reduced) rate for out-of-town 
teachers. Call MI $-6961,

COVENTRY—3 room year ’round 
cottage, unfurnished, suitable for 
couple. CaU PI 2-6890, after 4:80.

SMALL ’ COUNTRY home, spa
cious grounds, children welcome. 
References required. PI 2-7470.

FURNISHED room, kitchen privi
leges. MI 9-0591. 136 Bissell St.

Wanted—^Rooms—Board 62

FOR LEASE!—I i^ m  single house. 
Just redecorated 2 blocks from 
Main St. and school, large yard. 
For appointment call MI 3-6196 
before 6, or MI 9-9746 after 6.

WOULD LIKE a home for elderly 
man with board and some care. 
Bedroom must be on first floor. 
Call MI 3-7278, a.m. only.

Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenements 63

WANTEID—3 bedroom, 5-6 room 
apartment, in Manchester, two 
children. Call Colchester 637-5045 
collect.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, near the Center, adults
only. ^  9-6106.

EMERSON table radio, lamps, 
child’s table and chair, bookcase, 
TV 10” , suitcases, miscellaneous. 
MI 9-0098,

LIVING ROOM , automatic gas 
heater one year old ; kitchen stove 
with gas heat. Call MI 9-6733 be
tween 5-8 p.m.

KELVINATOR electric range, 4- 
bumer, 39” ', working condition, 
clean, 11 years old, asking $45. MI 
3-5465.

REFRIGERATOR, washer, electric 
range, hlTfi cabinet, sofa chair. 
Call MI.8-3748.

Musical Instruments S3

GIBSON GUITAR with case, $75, 
good condition. Call MI 8-1493,

TRUMPE7T, Martin committee 
model, $125. MI 3-6856.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers. 
Save 40% (Used accordions $15 
up). Rondinone Accordion, 1169 
Main, East Hartford. 289-2089.

PIANO TUNING, $8. Fifteen years’, 
experience. Free repair estimates 
upon request. Call Kenneth Rob
inson, MI 3-1365.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

GRAPES, 16 qtxbasket $1. Pick 
in your own containers. Bottl’s 
Fruit Farm, 260 B u sh x l^  Rd

a halfCANNING TOMATOES- 
busbel. Green Thumb 
West St., Vernon.

Nuin^y,

TOMATOES—^Pick in own contain
er, 75c peach basket. Com, 35c 
dozen. 21 Angel St.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure. $5 and $10 

loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Household Goods 51
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR 'TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY.

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16,18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PlECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN ,

— Plug —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND (^ M B . RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 

reliable men.”'
Phone lor appointment' >

Samuel Albert, Htld. CH 7-0358 
See It Day or Night

nr.xTrr.ctr-. r> i.i B YOU have oo mcans of trSnspor-
a ^ e^ k  i X g

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type, 
writers $55 and up; uaed type
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke., Manchester. MI 9-3477.

Wearinif Apparel— Furs 57
ALMOST NEW Girl Scout uniform, 

tie and belt, size 10, $4. Boy’s wool 
overcoat, size 10, $2, MI 9-8551.

BRO^W(. MOUTON coat, size 16, 
'$40, LlRe..new. MI 3-6525.

WEDDING (So w n , lace and satin, 
size 12, $35. Ha^M en cleaned MI 
3-1688. \

X *
BROWN MOUTON coat, 
$25, excellent condition.. MI

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
aU utUiUes. 345 N. Main. MI 
9-5229, 9-5.

AVAILABLE NOW in RockvUle — 
3% room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, and heat. 15 minutes from 
Hartford, $90 mimthly. MI 9-4824, 
“TR 6-1186.

APARTMENT house on com er 
business lot in Rockville, ' one 
apartment vacant for immediate 
occupancy, good Income, good 
business com er Buy direct from 
owner. Information m  9-588$.

MAIN STREET— S room heated 
apartment, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. Middle-age couple only. 
MI 3-7894.

SIX ROOM duplex one block from 
Main Street, twq blocks from  Cen
ter, available Immediately. MI 
3-7029.

CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooma, full 
bath down plus full bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, plenty 
trees With about $8,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.25 monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1677.

ANDOVER—4 room modem apart
ment, hot water, stove, electricity 
and separate furnace Adults only. 
PI 2-8188 after 6 p.m. ^

POUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, Main St., hot water furnish
ed, separate furnace, free park
ing. Adults preferred. Can be seen 
now. Availabla Oct. 1. Call MI 
8-6441, 4-T:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM sunny apartment. 
Good location. Adults. Write Box 
JJ, Hbrald.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and refrigerator, adults only. 
Phone MI 3-7222.

FO U R/ ROOMS, porch, second 
floor. Includes stove heat,, hot 
water, all utilities. Garage and 

J garden privileges. Immediate oc
cupancy. MI 9-6013.

FOUR ROOM duplex available 
now, completely remodeled bath
room and many other outstanding 
features. MI 8-9278 or 146 Florence 
St.

FIVE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, available immediately. Call 
JA '7-8493

ONE AND two room apartments 
unfurnished heat, custodian serv' 
ice. MI 3-6816.

8% ROOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, oil heat, reason
able rent, adults. New Bolton Rd. 
MI .3-6389.

NEW 8% EXTRA large rooms, 
heat, hot water, Inclnerato/, 
stove, refrigerator, patio Park' 
ing. AdulU. MI 9-6750.

COMPLETE Boy Scout and 
Scout uniforms sizes 10 
12. Call MI 9-3160.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floor, eYailable Oct. 
1. Inquire 233 Center St

— lady or gentjeman. Have hospital 
and nursing experience. Apply to 
Box L, Herald.'^ ‘

EXPERIENCED. Secretary desires 
any kind of office work at home, 
including typing Please call MI 
9-6271,

No obligation

A—L—B—K—R—T— ’—S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS 'n i L  9

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
MINIATURE d’ oodles—Cute choco

late brown puppies, 10 weeks old, 
• AKC, for pets or showing. 

233-4950.

BEAUTIFUL kittens aU 
free. MI 9-4135.

trained.

WANTED —Good homes for kit- 
tena. Call MI 8-0292.

TWO CUTE kittens need 
CaU MI 9-2296.

homes.

Articles F'or Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the beet In 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

DARK RICH, atone-free loAm. 
Also flU, gravel, atone and white 
sand. MI S-8603.

CEU)AR CLOTHES line poles, many' 
sizes. 1955 Plymouth sedSn, rea
sonable. MI 9-1853. '

RUGS—-NEVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, $25; 9x16 ruby orien 
tal, $35; 9x15, green broadloom. 
289-6955.

1960 G.E. DELUXE range, large 
oven, timer, speed burners. Call 
MI 3-0295,

WATKINS 
BARGAIN SHOP

$165.00 Maple Chest-on-Chest, 
86x52”  high, 6 drawers, $09.50.

$219.00 76” Modem 5pfa,
loose kapok cushions, tapered 
walnut legs, marine blue vinyl, 
$179.

$109.00 Modem Lounge Chair, 
to match sofa above, $79.00.

$85.00 28x52”  Modem Cock
tail Table 2 drawers, frultwood, 
$65.00.

$119,00 Lawson Chair, fbam 
cushion, kick ]^eat, brown, 
$79.00,

$26.60 Full Size Mahogany 
Headboard, post and panel,

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
935 Main Street

SMALL DE!SK with disappearing, TWO YOUTH beds, excellent condl- 
typewriter well. $ drawers, ask- tlon; also, a red upholstered Law- 
tag $3$. CaU MI 8-15‘n.* ‘ son chair CaU MI 9-8761.

\ ■ V . "■■■ '■ . . ............

/

Wanted—To Bny 58

FOUR ROOM a{iartment available 
Oct. 1, Cent/ally located. J. D. 

. MI 3-5129.

REPAIR MANUAL for 19«9 
Renault Dauphine. CaU MI 3-8819.

FRANK IS buying and aelltng good 
usCd furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundaya. MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY or trade antique
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver. ppicture frameit and old 
coins, old dolla and -guns, hobby 
coUectlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottVUe, Conn. Tel MI 8-7449.

WANTED—Old ammunition; old 
shot Shells and old cartridge 
boxes. CaU MI 9-0203. -

Rooms Without Board 59
EXCEI*nONALLY ' nice large 
clean bedroom, private entrance, 
good residential location at Can 
ter, Gentlemdn. 21 Church’ St,

PLEASANT furnished room near 
Main St. for one persem, lady, only. 
Tel. MI 3-6388.

NEWLY FURNISHED room con 
venient to ^own, hospital and 
schools. Professional woman pre- 
ferred. F or particulars. MI 3-2310.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Notice is hereby given that the

8*4 ROOM quality apartment, built 
ins,-Seated, hot water, colonial, 
near M ain^t., adults. MI 3-2171. 
After 6 p.m..''5ip 8-8470.

Furnished Apartiitc^ts 63--A
FOUR ROOMS furnished, ' ’porch, 
garage. Includes heat, hot wkter, 
all utilities. Garden prlvUege'k,. 
Available Oct. 1 MI 9-6018.

Business I-ocations 
For Rent 64

CENTRAL LOCATION. . atore 
space approximately 20'x40’ , suit
able for email business. AvaUable 
October 1. MI 9-6284.

CENTRAL location—Ideal for real 
estate. Insurance or other offices 
and business use. Monthly basis, 
470 Main St., MI 9-6229, 9-5

Houses For Rent 65

COVENTRY LAKE — Winterized 
fumiahed cottage. PI 2-8287.

BOLTON LAKE 4 room year 
’round ranch furnished, $27 week
ly. Goodchil|i-BarUett Realty, 
289-4939, MI 8-7925.

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Variance-exceptions granted 
K.F. Sc D. Manufacturing Oo., ex

tension. 334 Charter Oak St. 
Lillian H. Smith, extension, 28 

Eighth. School Sc Utilities District' Kensington St, 
will accept bids to supply fuel oil Christian Kaefer, garage vari- 
for the firehouse at Hilliard and slice, 619 Woodbridge St.
Main Sts., and the sanitary sewer. Aubrey Langille, extension, 
plant. The prices quoted are to be | No.' School St. 
delivered prices in Manchester, I Community Baptist CSiurch, IK 
Conn.. j  lumlnated sign, 585 East Center

The bids will be su;cepted ,by St. - - ’
President, Philip^ L. Burgess, 39 Dr. Robert Butterfield and Dr. 
Hudson St., Manchester, ^ n n ., or i Thomas Healy, office building, 257
at the firehouse,' 33 Main St.,' Man
chester, Conn., until 7:30 P.M. on 
M onday,' October' 15th, 1962.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

Philip L. Burgess,
President
J. A . Volz, Clerk

* EIGHTH SCHOOL St
im U T T E S  DISTRICT 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
19th day of September 1962.

East Center St.
. Raymond E. Llbbey, limited re

pairer license, 18 McNall St.
The above will be effective Sept 

34, 1962..
Notice filed In office o f  Town 

Clerk, Sept. 19; 1962.
Zoning Board o f Appeals 

Roger B. Bagley, 
Chairman 
Daniel U  Hair,-| I I -Secretary

Wanted To Rent 68

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER—7 room split level, 
IVt hatha rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, liQ 8-4808.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths,
2-car
$16,500.
9-8464.

re, centrally located, 
Pnilbrick Agency, MI

MANCHESTBR-Ranch, large ttv- 
m  kltwen, 9 bed-ing room, modern 

rooms, 1% baths, li 
excellent conditk». 
brick Agency, Ml 9-6464.

large rec room, 
I. lu.OOO. PhU-

SEE THESE 
TODAY

Excellent housing values pric
ed for immediate sale.
$14,800—Neat 6 room Cape on 
Middle Turnpike West. Enclos
ed porch for all year enjoy
ment. Wooded lot.
$14,900—A trim 6 room Cape 
on Brookfield St Close to 
schools and transportation. 
A l u m i n u m  siding. Green 
Thumb yard.
'$16,900—Spotless 6 i^ m  Cape 
on Norwood St. Lovely neigh- 
"borhood. Nicely landscaped.
SPECIAL -r$ bedroom ranch 
home with'open attic, partially 
finished family room in base
ment, ■ oversized garage with 
patio. Huge wooded lot. Bar
gain priced at only $18,000

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS MLS INSURERS 

MI 8-4112
Evenings MI 9-2619 MI 8-1028

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5^  room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sired kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree shaded lot, excellent 
c<xistructlon. Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4803.

180 WELLS ST.—Excellent 6 room 
colonial with' fireplace, only 
years old, 1% baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built-ins, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
city Utilities, combination win
dows and doors, one block from 
Main St., bus line. Vacant. SL 
James Parish. Charles I-esper- 

. ^ c e ,  MI 9-7620.

Houses For 72
CUSTOM B u n /r  6 room Rano^H 

large Uvlng room with tlropiace, 
formal dining room, family alM 
Uteben t  bedrooms, IH  baths, 
raervatloi) room with ttroplaos, 
enclosed besessway, attached ga
rage. landaeuwd yard O lxm . 
Marino B. Robertsco. Rsaltor. MI 
8-8968.

MANCHESTER-3 family 4-4, quiet 
street, 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
drive, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storms and screens, new roof and 
siding Price reduced to $18,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor. MI 9-2813.

DUPLEX ^
minded? We have a 6-5 on the 
West'Side-(8 bedrooms) 4-4 on 
the East Side (2 bedrooms. 
Call for particulars.

A

Beechler-Smith
* REALTORS 

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969
ROCKLEDQE—7 room Ranch, 4 
years old. teige modern kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. - Largs 
dining room den center entrance 
haU. paneled wall firaplace In liv
ing room with a beautiful view, 8 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 3-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 
appraisal, 881,000. PhUbslck Agen
cy, MI 9-84M.

RANCH—6 rooms; West Side, 
Youngstown kitchen with buUt 
ins, 8 bedrooms, dlningijoom, full 
basement, carport, *^ 4 0 0  as- 
Bumee VA mortgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. PhUbrlck ■
9-8464.

Agency, MI

HOLLISTKR STREEIT—5 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot. $17,000 
PhUbrlck Agiency, Ml 9-8464.

LAKEWOOB CIRCLE — Ranch. 
ElxcepUonaUy large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake. 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately finish
ed basement with fireplace, bar, 
etc. 2-car garage, professionaUy 
landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL—*l room Co
lonial, ,4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen

cy, Ml 3-4808 Eves. MI 9-2297.
8% ACRES immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent barn, trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

ROCKLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
n a d e  level with separate en- 
n-ance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and «un deck. 
$29,900. PhUbrlck Agency, MI 
9-8464

BOLTON—$18,500, 5 room Cape, 22 
foot Uvlng room, fireplace, alum
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch on acre lot, $11,990. 
Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

PORTER St. —Large colonial home, 
6 bedrooms, 2H baths, 2-car ga
rage, large landscaped yard 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor MI 8-0908.

TAXES TOO HIGH?
Then your silver lining is at . . .

SILVER RIDGE
EAST HARTFORD ‘

Open Sunday 3-6 p.m.
Four newly completed custom 
built homes ready fOr immedi
ate occupancy Arizona ranch. 
Colonial - Spilt, Split level, 
Dutch Colonial, $23,900 and up.

Directions: From Forbes St. 
turn onto Ridgewood Rd., turn 
right on Candlewood Dr.

For further information or 
appointment to see call the

R,,F, DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Johanna Evans MI 9-6653

SQ.^^WINDSOR—EUlngtoo Road. 5 
rooin’  ̂pustqm built Ranch with 
plastered-walla, 6 years old, bet
ter than brM d new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jency Pay Agency, 
MI 8-7029. MI 9-0696k

SIX R<X)M Cape, tmme^ate occu- 
pan cy ,-4 bedrooms, large'k itch
en. aciwned porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room in basement, 
overgjzed 2-car garage, $17,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON—Large 6 foom  Ranch, 
fireplace dining' room, large lot, 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182

NOTICE
A .Public Hearing will be held 

^  the Zoning Commission of tlte 
Town of Bolton on Wednesday, 
October 3, 1962, at 8:00 P.M. at 
the Community Hall to consider 
the following item.

Request o f Phylllls L. Schaller, 
et al, for a change o f zone 
from general business to in-- 
dustrial for the limits of the 
present general business zone 
bounded and described as' fol
lows:
Northerly, by Route 6 and 
44 A;
Easterly, by WiUiaitii Road; 
Southerly, by land now or for- 
merly o f Green Manor Con- 

- stnictlon Company; and 
Westerly, by Bolton Centor 
Road,
It being understood . and 

. agreed by the Applicant that 
the present and existing buf
fer strips imposed on the pres
ent biuiness zone be main
tained if  said zone ahaU be 
changed to industrial.

’  I BOLTON ZONING 
> COMMISSION 

By Donald Tedford, 
Chairman 

Dated at Bolton. Connecticut 
this 30th day o f September, A.D.

SECX.UDED near Bowers School— 
6% room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar garage, trees, walk , to 
High School. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5182.

Houses For .Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

34 VIRGINIA Rd . Ansaldi Heights. 
Vacant_ Large 7 room Colonial,-4 
bedrooms, 1^  baths, 2 fireplaces, 
breezeway, 2-car garage. St 
James Parish. Charles Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.

LOOKOUT'MOUNTAIN — 8 room 
ranch,. IH  lUq baths, full base
ment three way fireplace, dish
w a te r , garbage xdisposat, built- 
in oven and cqokuig unit, large 
family room, beautUui terrace, 
garage, amesite drlve^xSll d ty  
utilities. Charles Lesperane 
9-7620.

b 'EEILZEBUB r o a d —-tapping. 5^  
room ranch, garage, buiU-ins, 
steal beam, beautifiil trees, acre 

•lot, reasmably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

GLASTONBURY—Neipslc Woods. 
Rambling 6 room rancher, 1^  
baths, rec room, 2-car garage, 
picturebook setting with trees. 
Hayes and Philbrick, 848 Hebron 
Ave.. 638-4627. f

LOOKOUT MAUNTAIN — Large 
seven room colonial, attached ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, 1% tile ba^s, 
beautiful family room, terraced 
with outside barbecue, basement 
plastered with white cement, city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9^620. *

$33,000—AND one of the better 
buys in town. Multl-leveH'split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big ioL lovely setting. Solid 
brick. Clnly 6 or • years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

Beechler-Smith 
VALUES "

$6,400— 1̂0 miles out. Small 
ranch home, modern kitchen, 
immaculate condition.
$12,600—West Side, Cape Cod,
6 finished rooms, high G .I ., 
mortgage niay be assumed.
$13,500—6 room ranch, close to 
schools, bus, shopping, 16x16 
family room finished to perfec
tion.
REDUCED—6 room Colonial 
Cape one block off E. Center 
St. Attached breezeway and 
garage, beautiful half acre lot, 
fireplace, 1% baths. Many other 
features at a truly realistic 
price.
BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room 
ranch, like new condition, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage, family room. A 
must see value.
POUR BEDROOM COLONIAL 
—attached 2-car garage. 1% 
baths, formal dining room, 
needs some redecorating, in an 
area of fine homes.
Buying, selling or trading—call

Beechlet'Smith
REALTORS

MI 9-8952 MI 3-6969
WAPPING—2 year old Cape, 50 
foot foundation, 6 finished rooms 
down, space for 2 additional bed
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot living room, spacious din
ing room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, l-car ga
rage. A quality built home with 
niaster'SKalls and cast iron base
board heating $25,900. Philbrick 
Agency, M  9-8464.

BOLTON $14,900
OVERSIZED CUSTOM BUILT 
EXPANDABLE CAPE of 4 
rooms. 2 Fireplaces. Garag«. 
Aluminum combinations. En
closed porch, 2/8 acre treed 
lot D ry stonewall. Close to 
school."  TERRIFIC VALUE! 
Call Mr. Wagner. MI 9-6306, TR 
6-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306
SO, WINDSOR —Close to Vernon 
Circle Shopplng'Center. Immacu
late 6 room Ranch, largo 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, large dining area,' Im
mense kitchen with built-ins, 
glassed in porch, csirport, patio, 
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot, low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay Agency. MI 8-7029' MI 
9-0696 '

OUTSTANDING'two year old apUt- 
level, 3 bedrooms, 8 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 2-car ga
rage. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis; 
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top v^ue at 
$29,900. PhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonial, ' 
large living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double garage.. Aluminum siding. 
Central location $32,900. PhU
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

STARKWEATHER Street — Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house for only. 
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, kQ 
9-0320.

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 3 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency. . MI 
3-4803.

WEST SIDE—Large 6% room 
ranch, built-ins, ' aluminum 
storms, ceramic bath, cellar. Re
duced to $16,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

SPLIT LE^VEL-rNew on the mar
ket • • a slighUy used 3 bedroom 
split up off Vernon Street.. Two 
baths, i’ec room on lower level, 
one-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nice condition. Ask
ing only $20,800 .. and we think it 
is a fair price. T . ' J. Crockett,- 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial -  Base
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior High tuid High. Schools. By 
appointment only. * No agents, 
please. MI 3-8150. -

SIX ROOM home, 8 bedrooms, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well. Conveniently 
located in nice residential area. 
$12,900, Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
colonial in executive neighbor
hood with 5, bedrooms on second 
floor, 2% baths, spacio'ua first 
floor living area with modern 
kitchen, enclosed bceezeway, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, only 
$39,900. Hayes and Philbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave., 633-4627. '

OPEN HOUSE

Sat. and Sun. — 2-5 p.m,
8 bedroom ranch, large kitch
en, tile bath, walk-yp attic, 
double garage, unusual enclos
ed yard for agtive children. 
Coventry—bn 44A—3V4 miles 
from Route 6 cutoff (corner of 
LathrOp Dr.) or call PI 2-8430.

SANTINA DRIVE — 5% room 
ranch, large tree shaded lot, full 
cellar, oil not water heat, kltcjicn 
with dining area. 18 foot living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good buy, $17,900. Robert Wol
verton Agency, MI 9-2813, 5D 
3-9087.

2 CARTER ST.—Owner mt)sl sac
rifice. 6 room Cape, liaseboard 
heat, walk-out cellar, Ifirge land
scaped lot, $14,900., Owner, Ml 
3-6783.

MANCHESTER-=-A one-year o ld ' 
gem, 6 room ranch like new. Eull 
cellar. Within minutes of all con
veniences, Owner eager tb sell. 
Joseph Lombardo, Brcrfcbr, MI 
9-9345.

$9,900—5% ROUk^-lanch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,- MI 9-5132.

BRICK CAPE!— Solid brick cape 
with shed dormer. Built in 1961. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful setting. 

"This home has'*^I the extras, "very 
clean. Owner transferred. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Walking distance 
to High and Junior High. 6 “room 

l^Cape with garage, fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, dining room and dep, 
fully stormed, good value at 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor,. MI 6-2813.^

NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELEC'TORS 

TOWN OF ANDOVER
NOTICE is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission o f Electors 
■will be in session at the Town Hall 
in A.ndo'ver on Saturday, Sept. 29, 
1662' from 9 A.M. until 12*hoon for 
the purpose of examining the 
qualifications of Electors and to 
administer the Elector’s Oath to 
those found to be qualified. Na
turalized citizens must present 
documentary proof of c it iz e n s^ .

Dated at Andover, Conn., 'Gus'i 
22nd day o f September 1662.

Theodore C. Wright,
J. Cuyler Hutchinson, 
Percy B. Cook,

Selectmen 
Ellsworth L. Covell, 
Town Clerk

This is bur baby . 
6*robm ranch in Ver- 
noni "ceramic bath, 
fireplace, oil hot wa
ter, dishwasher, 22' 
finished rec r o o m ,  
loads of s t o r a g e  
space," s c r e e n e d 
porch, garage, lovely 
grounds, lot 90x202, 
priced middle 17's. 
Would you like to 
show it to your, baby?

KEN OSTRINSKY 
Realtor— Ml 3-5159

AUCTION
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

SHOP
Rt. 83, Ellington, Conn. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

I0:!)0 A.M.
Over 600 Items to Go 

Bring Your Own Chairs 
Lunch Served 

Auctioneer Bob Fluckiger

Dunham-Bush has open
ings for the following:

Borematic 
Radial Drill 
Boring Mill 

Engine Lathe 
Turret Lathe 

Drill PressW- ■
All-around Machinist

All openings are perma
nent full time positions 
which permit" excellent 
earnings. Apply to Em
ployment Office, 179 
South Street, West Hart
ford, . Connecticut.

New Executive Ranch
445 Spring St., Manchester, Conn.
3 bedrooms, living and dining room, fireplace, nice 
kitchen with built-in oven and range, baths, 2-car 
garage. Lot 100 x 200.(Price reduced $2,000 to sell at 
once. Reasonable amoi^nt of cash. Balance first mortgage 
5%. Closing costs assumed by owner.

LOUIS MITNICK, INC._Tel. 522-1676

T

Houses For Sale 72---
MANCHEISTER—Six room older 
Colonial, famlly-zize kitchen dm- 
ing room, utility room, enclosed 

. front porch, 3 generous size bed
rooms, close to shopping St 
James Parish. $15,000. . Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 9-2818, Ml
3*o0bi, •

$11,500
Top value here. Owners mov-; 

Ing to Florida, have to sell 
Four big rooms (2 & 2), plus 
basement Completely rebuilt 
aluminum siding. 'Central local 
tion. Fianclng can be arranz-- 
ed. *

Realtor
MI 3-1577

MANCHESTER—Listed below are 
a few ouUtandlng buys: 8 room 
English Colonial, beautiful and 
outstanding, $24,900 ; 5*<, room 
ranch, $20,500; short way out— 3 
bedroo,m ranch, $14,900; front 
to back split, $16,500 ; 4 room 
ranch, garage, $12,300 ; 4 room 
modem home, $11,600; 4 room 
house, nice condition, $6,500. 
Many more, all price ranges. Cali 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency 
Realtors, MI 3-6930.

C ^ -------------Rouses For Sale 72
attractive

4 bearpoin, ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132

X 6u  HAVE an inlaw, problem? 
Attractive 6 room ranch I'A 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, 'recrea- 
tioi\ room in basement. L ^ ge 2- 
car garage, and on the , same 
property a completely separate 4 
room home with 2 bedrooms and 
garage. Located in Bolton All 
this for only $24,900. Philbrick 
Agency,,. Ml 9-8464.

MANCH^TER
IMAIACULATB . . 6 Room 

RANCH. FIREPLAGE garage. 
Large rooms on -treed lot with 
pati^ and fireplace, Citv watecj?- 

7 years old. N E W ' 
l is t in g  WON’T BE ON 
MARKET LONG Call Mr 
Rochpll. MI 9-5306, TR 5-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5306
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Ra g e  n in e t e e n

Houses For Sale
LOOKING FOR quality? You fhust 
•«e this. beautiful custom;, ouilt 8 
bedreiom ranchMocated dh Miriam 
Drive, Vernon. 2-car attached ga
rage, excellent condition. Many 
.extrafl. Immediftte occupancy. 
Asking $18,900 Call owper to in
spect. TR 5-6320.

Z? Some, Stores Open 
On Friday Night.s

VERN O N -^ff Lake 
bedroom ranch In 
borhood, • baths.

St, Large 8 ----------.... w. ..... ..i.fAiitwci u. a.uiw-
quiet neigh- merce’s Downtown Merchant’s As- 

.fireplace, sociation. about twenty stores have

MANCHESTER—4 oedroom home, 
excellent closet and sto-age space 
large enclosed oorch. 2-car gal 
rage, $19,700. PlAilbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
Owner built, not 
Gives you time to 
5*2 room ranch, 
large rooms, full 
minutes of East 
seph Lombardo 
9-9345.

Beldon Road, 
yet complete, 

choose colors. 
l *-2 acre lot, 
cellar, within 
Hartford. Jo- 
Broker, MI

WES’l' SIDE—6 room Cape Cod, 
hoi Water oil heat, full basement, 
city water, fireplace, near bus, 
nice neighborhood, $12,900. G.I. 
mortgage may be a.ssumed.- $78 
monthly Charles 1,-esperance MI 
9-7620.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, porch, built-ins, city 
water and sewerage, amesite 
drive, family room, walkout base
ment. Charles Lesperance MI 
9-7620.

$12,900—NEAT home in a central 
location. Four rooms down plus a 
big enclosed porch, ,one room fin
ished off up. Full basement, ex
cellent condition, small lot But a 
good buy. T. J. Crockett Realtor. 
MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER:—Big 6 room ranch 
on 200x200 landscaped tree shad
ed lot. Double amesite drive; 2- 
car garage. 3 bedrooms,. dining 
room, well cabineteq kitchen, 24 
foot living room with fireplace. 
Utility room for washer and dry
er a n d -a  finished heated rec 
room. Full value at $25,900 Rob
ert Wolverton Agency. Realtor. 
MI 9-2813.

TWO FAMILY
Here is an excellent oppor

tunity to acquire a small 2 fam- 
ily. Three rooms on ekeh flooiy 
Excellent condition throu 
out.

IxK-ated up in tho''*̂  Green 
area, this home wa^^onverted 

.many years ago. Looks like a 
single family, yard, big
porch, two-car^^garage. Ideal if 
you are lookihg for an apart
ment for /you r family, plus 
rental ijfrcome to boot 

/■
T. J. CROCKETT, RekRtii- 

MI 3-1577
/BRNON—Extra

NO DOWN P A Y M E N ^
Here's your .chance MUptlsual 

rental-purcha.se plan oHkred bv 
owner tearing C onn^icut. 6'- 
year old ranch \vKh 3 bed
rooms Just » ff Route 6. 
$13,500.

ETA^A TYLER
'REALTOR

69 MI 9-50S1
birch

. — . - • — *«•€», >•.>« ovLtaLivii. auulu iwuniy srorea nav6
Msement garage. Many extras, adopted the new hours. Most of
Estimated monthly 
$120. MI 9-0652.

payments

MANCHESTER
Oakwood Rd. Better take a 

look at this immaculate 2, year 
old 6 room cape that has all 
the prestige of a fine neighbof- 
hood, 3 bedrooma, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, 1*4 
baths, beautiful lot a real 
value at $16,900.

HunUngton 8t.—This 8 room 
home hsa many offerings. Spa
cious rooms, 2-car garage, 
lovely vfooded lot, could easily 
be converted to two beautiful 
apartment. Many possibilities 
at $18,900.

High Ridge—First offering 
this beautiful brick and shidgle 
7 room split level home bed
rooms, 2 baths, k itch ^  with 
built-in appliances-including 
dishwasher, p a n e l^  20’ family 
room, 2 level heating, full bas^ 
ment, oversizpfj garage, com
bination wjjfdows and doors. 
Asking pri<<e $21,900.

Rocki^^e—Dale Rd. Custom 
buil^-bedroom  split, beauti
fully spacious for grkclous liv- 
Mg. birch kitchen with built- 

/  ins, 2 full baths, living room 
With fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, 26’ family room with 
tile shower, select oak flooi-s, 
2-ear garage, beautiful lot. 
Asking $28,900.

J. D. REALTY
470 Main St. MI S-S129

VERNON—Six room colonial, ga
rage, 1*4 baths, fireplace. Attrac
tive yard. Near Parkway. Price 
$21,000. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, MI 4-1521.)—Six room Cape,

_ kitchen, built-in ’ stove. ---------------.
A-all-wali carpet, trees Bowers, owner* 5
School. Carlton W. Hu’lchins MI 
9-5132.

HIGH r id g e
Seven room ^sj ît 'level home,

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
with appliances including dish- 
washej, paneled 20 fool family 
room. 2 level heating, full 
tasement, oversized garage, ' 

;./combinaUon windows and 
doors. Asking $21,900,

COZY THREE room, year ’round 
furnished home, Bolton Lake, full 
cellar and attic, large lot, all 
beach privileges. Ideal for newly
weds. retired couple or an extra 
income. Call MI 9-9770, after 6 
p.m. week days.

J. D. REALTY
. ________ 470 Main St. MI 3-5129

are looking for ^ ^ « ™ G  FOR that just right
in an area of! **“ nie? Does it have to be a 4 

rqpm, 1953 ranch (30x32), with annice 6 room raj»
line homes, you should Check this ®"
one. Large-living room ,'fireplace:
with r a ^ d  hearth, California^red; i °-I n®®**'
wotid, paneling, large dining area, I .walking
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding ®
^ o r  Closets in each. Centra i ‘ hen call Robert Wolver-
hall. The best wall to wall | o.ooia
carpeting. Carport. Many, m an y !________________________________
fine extras. Andersen ca.sement | e l l INGTON — (Near Rockrillel

ii-Bii: Realtor, right away. MIwall]

window's throughout. Large lot 
with several beautiful hemlock, 
spruce and pine trees. Just off

Ranch, large 6 rooms, full cellar, 
oil hot w'ater heat, aluminum 
storm windows, excellent neigh-

Parkw'ay, $18,900. -lerry Fay, bi)rhood for children, lot 150x209,
Agency.-Ml 3-7029. MI 9-0696,

BOWERS SCHOOL-t5 room custom 
ranch, 2 twin sized bedrooms, 
large living room, fireplace, city 
utilities, large trees, $16,900. MI 
9-.5805,

foundation 30x40. (1200 square ft.), 
FHA appraised for $15,700, asking 
$14,200. We invite your inspection. 
Owner must sell, offers accepted. 
Gaston Realty MI 9-5731 TR 
5-8535

___  - room
ranch with large recreation room. 
1*2 baths, fireplace, large well 
landscaped lot. carport, near 
schools. MI 9-0611,

BOLTON -4 room ranch, overlook
ing lake, oil heaT, fireplace, en
closed porch, lovely wooded lot, 
small down payment, $9,900, 
Goodchild . Bartlett R e a l t y ,  
289-0939. MI 3-7925.

RAISED RANCH
Ne'tr, exciting, different, 6 

rooms plus finished 19x20 foot 
recreation room, garage. 
acre lot. Eve. Bill Boles. MI 
9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. ' MI 3-1108

Some merchants along Mairi St„ 
in an effort' to provide hiore con
venient shopping hours for towns
people, have initiated late hours on 
Friday as well as Thursday nights.

According to Joseph Carman, 
chairman of the Chamber of Cora-

them stay open until 9 p.m., as has 
been the practice on Thursdav eve
nings.

Still observing regular closing 
hours are jewelry and hardwar 
stores.

470 in Sy 
At Gjn^ntion

Reds Bar Pay 
To Support UN 
Units in

More IhaiY^470 Lutherjui women 
registered  this morning for the 
first d y 'e  sessions of a two^day 
conv^tion  of Lutheran Church 
Women of the New England Sy- 
 ̂ being held toda.v and tomor
row at Concordia Eivangelloal Lu
theran Church.

A play, "Lead by the Spirit,” 
will conclude this afternoon's ac- 
tirities. EKnner will be served at 
5:30 and a vesper service will fol
low at 7.

Dr. Henry Elyster Horn, author
ity on collegiate religion, and 
member of the Committee on Wor
ship of the United Lutheran 
Church In America, will be the 
principal sp eak e^

The Rev. Paur C. Kaiser, pastor j 
of Concordia, will serve as litur- 
g ist., The Concordia <dioir will | 
furnish music.

A coffee hour at 8 p.m. will con
clude today’s activities

The schedule for tomorrow in-1 
eludes business sessions from 9 1 
am . until noon, lunch at 12:15 p. 
m.. individual district meetings I 
and at 4:30, in.stallation of the I 
new officers. A social time with I j 
refreshments will end the conven-1 
tion.

The theme for the affair is i 
’ ’ ’That We All May Be One,” ’ and 
a decorating scheme based on the 
group's East Asian mission objec- j 
live has been carried out in the | 
various meeting rooms.

Gold Star Mothers 
To Be Honored

The Vicw^ auxiliary plans to 
honor Us 11 Gold Star mothers at |i 
a dinner Tuesday at 6 p.m. at |' 
Miller's Restaurant, 10 E. Center! 
St.

Slides of Ireland and Sw-eden I 
will be shown by the Misses Eva- 
line and Geneva Pentland after a | 
brief business meeting.

The Gold Star mothers In the I 
auxiliary are. from Manchester, ! 
Mrs. Cora Blow. 7 Floi-ence St. 
Mrs. Helena Ericksen, 42 Maple | 
St.; Mre. Delia Farrington, 99 Oak 
St.: Mrs. Martha Mansfield. 126 1 
Blnefield Dr.; Mrs. Ann Letber, 
118 Main St.

Others are Mrs. Elizabeth Cald- | 
well of Tolland. Mrs. Grace Dona- 
mie of Hartford. Mrs. Isabell Her
itage of East Hartford, Mrs. Dor
othy Miller of Coventry, and Mrs. 
Ethel Zimmerman and Mrs. Mar- | 
garet Brown, both of Vernon.

Miss l-,<iinse 'Copping is chair- j 
than of the event, assksted by Mrs. 
John Vince, the auxiliary’* presi
dent. and Mr.s. Florence Streeter, 
Mr-s. Charl/s Hirth, Mrs. Gertrude I 
Buchanan and .Mrs. Harriet Olsa- | 

i ver.
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issues, includln^charges of U.S. 
aggre.ssive d ^ i^ s  on Ofiba.'

The Spriet foreign mini.ster’s 
addres^will be pkri. of. the 108- 
natiqjr assembly’s general poliev 
de)»te.
, Gromyko’s views on U.N. fi
nancing clashed with those of 
Adlai E. Steven.son, chief U,S. del
egate. Steven.son told the assem
bly Thursday it .should affirm "a 
policy of collective financial re
sponsibility " for U.N. actions.

Gi-omyko stated the Soviet po.si- 
tion on U.N, financing to a news
man w'ho a.sked if he expected the 
a.ssembly to approve the Julv 2Q 
advisory opinion of the World 
Court that all I’ .N. naembers are 
obliged to pay for Ihe special 
peacekeeping operations in the 
Congo and the Middle East.

"The only thing I ' can say." 
Gromyko remarked, "is that we 
are not going to pav for this not 
one penny. Why should we pay 
for the crimes they coniniitted in 
the Congo . . .  the colonialists and 
their agents? It is against (>ur pol- 
icy, against our convictions" 

Asked which crimes . he meant.

he mentioned the chaos in the 
Congo, The killing of dnetime pre- 
liyer Patrlce..^Lumumba in Katan
ga province and Ihe continued 
secession of- that province.

The Soviet Union is one of more 
than 25 members who do not help 
pay for the U.N. forj-e in the 
Middle East and almost 55 that 
do not help pay for the U.N. force 
in the Congo, despite the fact that 
all members are assessed for 
both operations.

The Soviet argument is that 
only the Security Council has the 
right to levy such special peace
keeping a.ssessmems and that the 
present assessments are illegal 
because they were levied by tlie 
General Assembly.

The C?ommiinist members of the 
21-membl‘r steering committee 
the Soviet Union. Poland and Ro
mania, lo.st on two i.ssues Thurs
day as the committee recommend
ed the division of various i.ssues 
for debate by tlie assembly and 
Us seven working committees.

The United States got the Hun
garian que.stion assigned to the 
■special iTolitical commiUee rather 
than the assembly. That will mean 
an earlier debate, perhaps before 
/the U.S. congre.ssiotlal election 
I Nov. 6. .

The Communists insi.sted on a

Schools to Start 
•At Polish Church

The PoHsh-EngHsh school of St. 
John's. Polish National Catholic 
Church, 23 Golw-ay St., w.ill hold 
its first session tomorrow at 10 
a.m, at the' church.

The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
pastor of the church, will conduct 
the school. as.sLsled by Ronald 
Kaszmarcyck and Mis.< Diane 
Ka-szmarcyck and Henry i;awor- 
ski. ;

Tile School of Christian Liv
ing of the church will meet Sun
day at 9 a.m. following the first 
Mass. Misa y)Beverly BUrger is 
chairman o f the school as well as 
organist and director of muai<.

She will be.fa.satsted by Henry 
Yaworski, Miss Lorraine Yawor- 
ski and Mi.ss Carol Olek.siw,

Lef̂ al Notice
LIQ l'O B  PKRMIT 

NOTICK OF APPLICATION
Thi« tjt Xu nolu-r that I Ln.LIAN 

K SrH KKR. of Ifi Marion Driv^. Man- 
che!»l^r. havf* an application daiofl 
Sfpt. 11, 1962, with the Liquor Control 
rom niiaaion for a Liquor Packap'* Per
mit for the «alo of a lcoholic liquor ôn

.separate debate on withdrawaV o7
foreign troops from South Korea. I The hu««inea, i.a owned by BERNARD 
But the committee voted for Marlon Drive. Man-

tes liaise, i t  Icheatet, ami will he conducted by LIIv-trftek pl01>0.saJ to have it hraok* i îxn  K .  SCHEER, of is Marion Drive 
eted foi* debate with Mho annual Mancheater. aji permittee
report of the U.N. Conimis.aion fori^^^ , „ 
the Unification of Korea. L>atea pi

periijin"''-
f.IT.LlAK E, SCHEER 

U. 1962.

HURRY! HURRY!
CLEARANCE

PROSPECT ST — Full 6 room
Cape, dormers, fireplace, hot
water oil heat, hatchway. tile

nca^ bus^ine!‘ ‘^Homf _£®P®
good condition, deep lot w-ith • —- -
tier.s. (Jharles I-esperance, Ml

EAST liARTFORD-Pinecrest on 
Hill St, between Forbes and Oak 
St, 6 modela to choose from, built 
by J. A. McCarthy. Inc 1.200

9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial with at
tached garage, large lot. conven
ient location, fireplace, l >-2 baths, 
hot water oil, extra lot available. 
Owner MI 3-7442

TRIM AND tld.v 5 room ranch. 
100x150 professionally land.scaped 
lot, garage, full cellar, fully 
stormed, amesite drive, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, minute's 
walk to school, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agenev, Realtor, MI 
9-2813.. »■ '

SUBURBAN RANCH — 105x250 ex. 
pertly landscape^ lot. ‘ features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, generous sized liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. For the sum- 

- mer, central air conditioning. 
-Robert Wolverton Agenev, Real> 
tor, MI 9-2813.

ST. JAMES PARISH -  ■ 7 room 
home,, excellent condition through
out, aluminum combinations, ga
rage. city water and sewer. Very 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation. $13,900 Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484

$17,990. Deluxe ranch, 
$18,990. Split level; $19,500. Co
lonial, $19,500. Raised ranch, 
$19,600. VA, FHA and convention
al financing. Open Sundav, .2-6: 
Saturday. 2-5: weekdays.' 6 till 
dark Call the R. F. Dimork Co., 
MI 9-6245. Ixmis Dlmock Jr., MI 
9-9823. Don Henry. MI 4-1772,

OPEN ifo l ,’SE
Center Road —  Vernon

Saturda.v 1 p.m.-.*! p.m.
Sunda.v I p.m. until dark
Brand new Custom Built 

Ranch
Three bedrooma, 2 full baths, 

large living room with fire
place. dining room, beautiful 
kitchen, large paneled rear 
porch, attached garage, shade 

, trees on a very , large lot.
Built by George E, Risley

JERRY FAY AGENCY

WETHERSFIELD X- Young 5*2 
room brick . ranch wH,lh built-ins. 
fireplace, garage, hot tvater heat, 
sewers, near school and^bus, mid 
twenties. Owner 529-8890, Y

i MANCHESTER-3  year old ? room H i t c
delightful split level on high rie- I l l l S
vation Custom built basement to ! O ,  -pv • Tk 1
roof Numerous built-in feature.sj o l O I ' I l l  L I r d l l l  I J V l a V  
plus 1*2 baths, picture book \
kitchen, double oven, dining room, X*.*,- Rirhnra r  - i
rec room -with firep laoe .\  fui, | ^

sCd7u’r ^  ?.V?ĉ ed"’"rs:i,'\% !̂ F® V
cam. Phone M I.3-6273, Brae-Burn !
Realty.

Ml 9-0696 Ml .S-7029
Directions from Vernon (5ir- 

,cle  - take Route 83 to Regan 
Rd., turn right,' watch for 
signs:!or-take Route 30 to Ver
non Center Church, turn left 
and watch for signs.

SOUTH WINDSOR
FINE INVESTMENT—

6 room one-story home, car
port, full basement, baseboard 
radiation, s t o r m s ,  100x200 
yard;.

Top looaUon—near bus, and 
only 15 Parkway aninutes from 
Hartford In Pleasant Averv 
Heights.'
'  Asking $15,000

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY
REALTORS

■ MI 4-1521 MI 4-1844

_  SsUe 7.1
VERNON—Excellent lot for .sale, 
$3,000, surrounded bv - lovely 
homes. J. D. Realty, Ml 3-5129

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
300 foot frontage. Call Ml’ 9-3391.

MANCHESTER 
TWO FAMILY HOMES

ifeighland St.—5-5 duplex, com
pletely renovated and redeco
rated inside and out, spacious ‘ 
rooms, 2 heating systems, city 
water and sewer, $18,900.

Park St, — Beautiful 2-family 
contpletely custoqiiftqjj jpid 
modern throughout, better .than 
new condition, nice Hot, excel
lent location, asking $21,900.

Wadsworth St — 2-family, 8-7, 
featuring large rooms, 2 excel
lent heating systems, 2-oar ga
rage, beautiful lot, asking 
$22,900.

J. b. REALTY
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

MANCHESTER —Older colonial, 
very good condition, convenient 
locatloh. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking $13,000. Tbngren Agency, 
MI 3-6321 . _

VER5lON—Near Circle. Several 
Pl-opertips .for business and home. 
Ihvestigate. Tongren Agency, MI

NEW HOAJES -5 room ranch, 
$18,900; 6 room Colonial, $l6,960; j 
older 2-family 4*4-4 $16;500; new | 
2 families $20,500, $21,500, $25,900. 
R. J Wrobelski. Broker M I' 
3-2573.

MOVE RIGHT IN
A go6d clean 6 room, ranch 
with fMissibillties. 3 bedrooms, 
large living room, porch, patio 
and lovely landscaped yard. 
Near schools, bus and shop
ping. Priced in the 15 thou- 

• sands Owner MI 3-8798.
KEENEY' DRIVE, Bolton Lake, 8 

room ranch, large living room 
with Bolton stone fireplace, 3 
large bedrooms, combination sew
ing and laundry room, pine panel
ed kitchen. 2-car garage, artesian 
well lovely beach area, 'Asking 
price $16,000. MT 3-1641.

VERNON (CIRCLE area—Two fam
ily, 6-8. bus line, gool condition. 
■Tongren Agency, MI S-6321.

THOMAS DftrVE, A Zone lot. |

Sr'u'.S.r£;' KS" S :  | U.S. Asks Contempt I
ping center and church Charles; - - * *
Ponlicelll, MI 9-9644.-

FOR SALE -Two desirable adjoin
ing lots. Good location. Terms to 
builders. West Vernon St Sign on 
property. Phone MI 9-3362,

HUNTTNG'TON ST?-

Action Against 131
^'’ontlniied from Page One)

— and not, Barnett- responsible.
Meredith’s own plans remained. 

a mvsterv as the legal battle | 
2-car garage, excellent condition, started again. He left the campu-s
very centrally located J D. '' ~ ......................
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

room home.

AA ZONfil LOTS. Porter St atea,
cu tw a te r  and -sewer. Phone AH Thê r “ ^hof:^au.si" o*;der‘ a g S

after Barnett turned'him down.
The three appeals court judges ' 

—John ' Minor Wisdom, Griffin 
Bell and John R. Brown issued

Thomas Jefferson Tubb, chair-1 ■
— p '̂ 'i • ------ the .State College Board,‘ ‘Wanted—Real Estate 77 and these other members,: 

WANTED TO buy by private! Charles Dixon Fair, Robert 
party, esu-ly Colonial home on • Bnicc Smith II, Harry Gordon 11 
main road or street or will e x -; Carpenter. Tally D. Riddell, 
change or trade large 3 ■ family I James Napolen Lipscomb, Dr. 
home in center of Manchester. M&; Vemer Smith Holmes. S. R.

*•$321,

MANCHESTER— Two-family, 5-5, 
city water and sewer. Convenient. 
Tongren Agency, MT 3-6321.

CXJVENTRY—7 room stone Cape, 
full shed- dormer, attached ga
rage. hot water heat, stone fire
place. .4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
wooded lot 320 foot frontage, 
$21,900 Harold A. Hlncks, Real
tor. Tft 5-6284.

‘ . L

9-4336.

CASH (or your home, land, equip
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything pt value. For quick ac
tion call American Auction Co.. 
Mi 3-8847

WANTEDX-Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrlia real estate! Contact 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. MI S-6273, 
Brae-Burn Realty.

WISH' SGMEONBi to handle youl 
real eKSte? Cau me at Ml 0-0326 
tor prompt and courleous pervica. 
Josepb Barth, Brakar. -- ' t

Evans. Williaiifl Orlando Stone 
Malcolm Mette Roberts, Ira La
mar Morgan, Edgar Ray Izard i 
and Leon Lowrey.

The order stated simply that It 
appears that "each of the de
fendants above n'Amed have failed 
and refused to comply with the 
terms of this court's orders.”

In another action, the Justice 
Department asked The appeals 
court judges also to .cite the three 
university officials named in 
Mize’s order of Thursday'night. i 

But the appeals court judges 
took note o f ‘ Mize's order and de
nied the request. , f

\ J.

i l

BUCKET SEAT SPECIAL!

1962 MERCURY COMET S-22 
BUCKET SEAT 2-DOOR

170 - 6 cylinder engine, whitewall tires, radio, heat
er, defroster, windshield washer, padded dash 12,000 
mile or 1 year warranty. Black cherrv witli match
ing champagne vinyl Interior. Stock No. 2C-,3,'58

MBRCUHY COMET 5-22 
INTERIOR VIEW

SALE $
PRICE 2299
DELIVERED IN M.ANCHE.STER

1962 MERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR

building the -Summit .St. storm I 
drain two .years ago.

He called the Republican policy j I 
of pav-as-yoii-go financing a policy • I 
of "waste and inefficienc.v” which 
has resulted in "a sizable increase 
in the coyt of the Summit St. 
storm sewer project."

The low bidder two years.'.ago, II 
the Fred Benvenuti Co., has in -; I 
creased his estimate because ofl| 
wage increases of laborers and op- j 
erators, said Woodhouse,

"It is my contention that had i I 
this project been bonded, the job I 
would have been conijjleted, and I 
the taxpayers would not have had ' 
to pay the extra charges incurred ' 
through Republican delay.

"Then, again, when the Repub- ‘ | 
licans do think o( capital Improve
ments, they . manage, through thO i I 

'■financially irre.sponslble method.bf l| 
purposefully creating surplusea, to 
do something about -them even 
Dj ôugh it is too late and too little."

The surpluses should be d is -' 
tributed. among the taxpayers in • 
the form of .reduced' taxes, said ‘ 
■Woodhouse.

Standarcl transmission, 6 c.vlind'er engine. Backup lights, 
heater, defroster, perm an^  anti-freeze. 12,000 mile or 
1 year warranty. Seyen^ti^s in this model available for 
immediate delivery.yF^ederal Labe!—^$2862.85.

$I»5 Down— 36 months to )>*,v— l<ow hank rates

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

Delivered In Manchester

CHOICE OF COLORS c l o s e o u t  s p e o a i

6 c.vljnder, 185 HP. engine, standard tran.s- JM
mission, heater, defroster, directional sig- m
nals, tubeless tires, deluxe interior. 12,(100 ^  ■ H |
miles or 1 year factory warranty. Federal B H
‘Label Price $2,754.00 p#H v*r*d. in Manchastcr

$295 Down-— 36 Months to Pay— Low Bank Ratos

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS , Ml 3-5135

■J-
■■ V

' . ' 'V
■i

FULL SIZE 6-PASSENGER 2-DOOR SEDAN

1962 MERCURY MONTEREY

BEST
BUYS
By B elfio re

Ne»v I-lKting— Cleaneat Cape 
we’ve ever livted! Near High 
and Juninr High. EnclOMd 
porch.' attractive kitty-cor
nered Hieplace, formal dining 
room, natural vvondWork, mod
em kitchen, center entrance, 
open atainvay, new roof, new 
paint, vtnrin* and wreen*. two- 
car garage, marble patio, cop
per plumbing: Niiff aald— lt’» 
all true.
New IJvting—tVe’re awfully 
templed to rate thl» one right 
up there with the one a b o v e - 
no garage, though. I'nique and 
divtinctlve cork tile treatment. 
Immaculate 4-ronm expandable 
Pape iin quiet, residentta], con
venient Trumbull Street (be
tween Lilac and Griawold 
Streets). Full cellar, aluminum 
atorm.s, screens, and doors. 
Custom built by Anniilli. Beau
tifully shaded.
New lasting—Older two-fam
ily in Business Zone n. In- ‘ 
vestors spe<-ial.
New Listing— No down pay
ment just might be arrang^’ 
on this new ranch with 8 bed
rooms. 11J baths, hullt-lns in 
kitchen. Owner extremely anx
ious, ma.v take secondary fi
nancing. Just minutes from 
Mancheater. Call early—now, 
that Is.
New Listing— Builder has ask
ed us to help on this brand 
new two-family. Convenient lo
cation. all city uttlities.
New Usting —  7-room older 
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, big lot. 
St, James' Parish.

A A  ZONE
Majmtic 4-bedroom, •-room 
Colonial. Too many extras 
to list. 21/2 baths, two-car 
garage. Owned by a promi
nent local huainesaman, yon 
would expect this reoidetire 
to be in apple pie order. It 
is. We believe this property 
Is the perfect example of 
the difference between a 
“House” and a Home.

Bowers School—Ntcel.v shaded 
and simibbed Cape with dis
tinctive brick front entry. Ga
rage, amesite drive, aluminum 
storms aitd sexeens. Solid value 
here.
Bowers School— Another nice 
Cape, this one also with a ga
rage, nicely landscaped, plus 
an enclosed rear p or^ . Several 
extras.
Only $I2.564>.0A—AND being 
renovated. Nice west side loca
tion. Y’seant and we have the
key. ^
Six room ' (4 bedrooma), ga
rage, nicel.v shaded rear yard. 
Are alarm a.vstem, all utilities.
Two for the mone.v! Two full 
baths, two front dormers (pli>s 
one big rear dormer) two fire
places! Aluminum siding, alu
minum storms, screens, and 
doors. Nice private backyard 
with trees. .A sweetheart of a 
Cape in a good location. Call 
now;.

,*9,51)0.00— Bolton. Hose to 
61anohester line. .Assumable 
mortgage. Two bedrooms.
Nice Cape near new cathollw 
High School, aluminum storms. I 
screens and doors. Owners | 
.anxious.
YTCRNON— Near Lake St. 
School. Three bedroom ranch 
with assumable 4<2% mort
gage. $88.00 monthly pays tn- 
terfst. principal .AND taxea.

EAST HARTFORD—Imagine; 
S2’16.00 annual taxes on this 
Cape. 4 rooms finished. Nicely 
located near schools and shop
ping.

Older 7-room. V three bedroom 
home near St. , Bartholomew's 
Church. Three extra building 
lots go with this one. One acre 
plus.. Passible to purchase 
without lota.

57-.Acre estate In Coventry. 11 
room Colonial. Circa 1720 
Seven fireplaces, several out
buildings. bridle |Mth. some 
land partially cleared. Extra 
land available. Excellent exec
utive retreat.

COVENTRY— A truly finmae- 
nlate - over-sized Cape. Nice 
alr.v kitchen, raised hearth and 
paneled fireplace, open stair
way, Bedrooms are not - big. 
they are mammoth! Ree room 
in cellar. Paneled hreezeway. 
two-car garage. .Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Big 
deep, and beautifully land: 
s«-aped Jot, many trees. Just a 
whoop and a holler .from Man
chester.

Drive by 34 McKee StrOOt. 
Here Is a well kept older home 
with aluminum storms aad 
screens. . a nicel.v. enclosHI 
breer.ewa.v. garage, all on a 
parklike 18.5 ft. yard! Conven
ient to everything. .Assumable 
4 12% mortgage. .A Best. Buy In 
the lower price range.

.A home plus another building 
housing two stores and a 4- 
room apartment! .An excellent 
income proposition. Call us. 
we have the fa<'ts and figures.

T H ^  W H IIA M  
CRFIO R E AGENCY

REALTORS
MI3.S121

P.S. Selling your ' property? 
Cpil us. We offer that old- 
fashioaed. outthoded, ao a««i- 
aense, but highly effeettve ay*- 
te«n „ . . -

WORK!

1.
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About
T m  Zlpser Club will bold an 

Important meeting Sunday at 3 
b.m. m w  directora will meet at
5:30./
,  til#  Rev. Lawrence F . Almond,, 
p u to r of South Methodist Church, 
will be in charge of the Manches
ter Mlniaterial Association's radio 
broadcasts over station WINF 
Sunday at 7:35 p.m. and daiiy next 
week at 7:30.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, 'VFW, 
will hold a card party tonight at 
S o'clock a t the post home.

Miss JBleanOr Riker, daughter of 
Rep. and Mrs. A. Lawrence Riker 
of Highland-Park, will leave Sun
day for wreehmen orientation week . 
a t Rollins College, Winter Park,''’ 

> F la. She is a graduate of Dana 
Hall School In Wellesley, Mass.

• ------
The Christoforo Colombo Socie

ty's, banquet committee will meet 
tonight a t 8 o'clock at the Italian 
American Club to plan the 54th 
annual banquet, scheduled for 
Sunday, Oct. 14. at the Garden 

■ Grove. The entire society will 
hold a special meeting Sunday at 
3 p.m. a t the club. Peter Urba- 
netti is chairman of the banquet 
committee.

The Manchester Rod and Guit 
Club will hold a quarterly meeting 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the clubhouse 
in Coventry.

Church Receives 
Charter Members 

Sunday, O ct. 14
Charter melnbers of the new 

Presbyterian Church of Manches
ter will be received into the church 
oh Reformation Sunday, Oct. 28, at 
10:45 a.m. The charter member
ship petition will, be closed after 
the moniing service on Oct. 14.

A special series of sermon.s will 
be preached by the Rev. James 
Leslie Ransom, organising pastor, 
before the reception. The aeries, 
“Psychology for Living,” will be
gin this Sunday with the sermon. 
'■‘Di.<icovering a Truth to Live By.” 
Other messages in the .series are 
"Align YourrLife with the Super- 

.natiiral," "Ridding Y o u r .s e 1 f of 
Guilt, and Hostiiity,” "The Dis
cipline of Life,” "Planning Your 
Associations to Strengthen You" 
and “Happiness Through Commit- 
teed Living,"
" The pastor also announces that 
the first meeting for Presbyterian 
women will be held Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the

Advertisement—

Dotty Gibson Perrett School of 
Dance opens Sat. Sept. 22, Orange 
Hall, 72 East Center St. MI 
8-1957.

\ A / C  C A N
V V C  MAKE

Tour Shoe* Ix>nger or Wider 
Laiggage and Handbags 

Repaired.

Open Monday—Closed Wed.

SAM YULYES
38 OAK STREET 

Same 8Mde As Watkins

church, ihie meeting has been ar
ranged to organize a womenis so
ciety in the church. Mrk. Barbara 
Ransom, the minister'a Wife, wilt 
preside. , '

Any interested women are in
vited tfo attend the meeting. The 
reception will be open to the public.

Mrs. Grasso Cites 
Stale Grant Gains
state grants as an aid to towns 

were discussed by Secretary of 
state  Ella T. Gras.so at a meet
ing of the Tolland County Dem
ocratic Association last night at 
the Community Hall. MrS. Graaso 
cited a rise of 200 per cent in 
state grants to towns under the 
Democratic administration. The 
grants are made for education, 
road maintenance, redevelopment 
and health and welfare, Mrs. 
Gras.so said.

About 75 people attended the 
meeting, including Senator Ed- 
wai-d Cormier and Attilio Fra- 
sinelli, commi.ssioner of consumer 
protection.

Announcing that
Austin A. Chambers, Real Estate BlhAer, 

is now afFiiiated with 
The Ellsworth Mitten Realty Agency

WE WILL GIVE
Personalized service when buying or * selling . Real 
Estate.

I We take care of all details from start to closing.
We will gladly show all properties listed at no obligation. 
We will help make all arrangements for first and second 
mortgages.
Member of M.L.S.
For honest and fair dealings and the “Best in Real 1 Estate.”

CALL

AUStiN A. CHAMBERS
M l 9-7005

ELLSWORTH MITTEN
M l 3-6930

Gideons O fficial 
Speaks a t Zion

A repreaetltativ* 'of Gideons In
ternational will give a talk after 
the 10 a.m. service Sunday at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church on 
the placing of Ribles in hotels and

public Institutions throughout the 
world. ' .

Gideons Internationtd is an asso
ciation of Christian business and 
professional men who distribute 
Bibles and New Testaments in 60 
countries.

The talk will be 10 minutes long, 
according"'to the Rev. Paul G. 
Prokopy, pastor.

filing P T C  Opens 
Program s Monday

' The tiling Junior High School 
PTG will open Its program for 
the year with an open house Mon
day from 7:30 to 3:30 p.m. a t the 
school. Seventh and eighth grade

pupils and their parents are invit
ed to toiir the building And meet 
teachers.'

Parents will receive PTO book'- 
lets and memberships Will be tak
en. • ^

Refreshments wil be served in 
the cafeteria. Mrs. Charles Carl
son and Mrs. Donald Palmer will 
be in charge of refreshments.

real
good

McOonakTs Homburgers— the tastiest, the meatiest, 
the bestest— are made of 1 0 0 %  pure beef ground 
fresh daily. They ore served hot off the grill on 
toostod bun— the way you Kke ’em best. Our old- 
fewhioned shakes ore the talk of the town. Our French 
Fries— disp, golden brown ond piping hot— you never 
hod ’em so good, kutont service and prices that please.

foah for tMm goldmn mrehmm

Me Donald's
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

K ' - ?
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I lOUSE &. HALE 
SLIP-ONS

from our new fail collections 

of

MEN'S WINTHROP SHOES.^_

. . .  designed fo blend with today's rhodern 

apparel as well as as your way of life. Light, 

trimi snug fitting, they're the ultimata, in 

fashionable comfort.

I  l O U S E . 8 .̂ H A L E  
OPEN

Main Street

FREE PARKING 
rear of store ...

Mt'3-4123

C O  VEST, 

YOUNG M AN  

C O  VEST!

the ’

most

masculine
(and

fashionable!) 
look of all. 

see our 
collection 

of
Michaels
Stern
suits
with vests 
in
fine tweeds 
and

hopsack.

69.50
MICHAELS-1 

STfeR N '

THE HAT TH AT  M AKES  

THE M A N

by STETSON,

THE

RELAXED 
LOOK. . .

easy going 
wools with a 

lot of fasihion 
sense!

coordinated
by

 ̂ Rosecrest 
in

worsted wool 
and or Ion.

fully lined plaid 
) iacket 15.99

slim skirt I 1.99

slip-on sweater 8.99

jacket and skirt 6 to 
18; sweater 34 to 40

SIMPLY 

DEUCHTFUL!
• * e

DOUBLE COTTON

K N I T S .

of course

"ivy league” . . .  
young, alert, 

fashionable, 
this superbly 

designed 
center crease 

is the basic 
hat 

for men 
of all ages.

c.

11.95
<*

available in the newest fall shades*

BELOW COST SALE I ̂

©w,mm

(right) 
black or

royal.
Sizes 8 to 16.

(leftr 
camel 

in sizes 
10 to 16.

Shoes Expertly
and

Carefully Fitted!

13.99
Others 12.99 to 19.99

"S"
Shoe Salon— main flbor . .

"REO

TYPE

iff

FA M O U S

POW ER M O W ER S

priced tor final clearance

i LIST PRICE N O W

21" Reel M o w e r.............. .

21" Self Propelled Rotary ...'. 

21" Rotary E-Z Spin Starter .

18" Rotary E-Z Spin 'Starterj^.. 

Pacemaker 22" Rbtary Impulse
Starter

144.95 99.00

144.95 99.00 

. 87.95 .63.00 

. 74.95 53.00
IW 9

69.99 43.00

CASH ONLYl NONE HELDI
I ■ -

' f  ;;-

m

FAMOUS CARTER'S SLEEPERS

in cozy brushed cotton knit 3 * 2 5

e two piece e safety step feet e sizes 6 mos. to 4 years 
e nevabind seamless underarms • machine Washable 
e rib knit cuffs e snap'fasten^ back • never needs 

ironing i - ^

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED

AROMATIC
CEDAR
CLOSET
LINING

Square Foot

Disappearing
STAIRS

CEILING
TILE

Square Foot 
Johns Manviile

PEG BOARD* o • .
AND

PEG BOARD 
FIXTURES

16-OZ. '

ALL STEEL 
HAMMER

Grip Cushion Handle

/  Each

EXTERIOR
PLYWOOD
SPECIAL

4x8'/4'i

DISCOUNT 

Cash and Carry

MANCHESTER

LUMBER
INCORPORATED 

255 CENTER ST.

.1 MI3«S144

/

Average Daily Net Preee Run
For tbe Week Aided . 
September 15, M63

13,616  '

 ̂ Member of the Audit 
Bureau df Circulation

M a n c h e $ te r -~ ‘A  C ity  o f  V U la g o  C h a r m

The Weather
Forecast of.D . 8. WeatKer Bureau

Cloudy, milder, occasional rabi 
tonight ending Sunday morning, 
fair Sunday afternoon, liow tonight 
in 40s. High Sunday fai upper OOs.

VOL. LX X XI, NO. 300 ■ V - tT W E L V E  P A G E S — T V  S E C T IO N )

S c h lr ra  
6 Orbits 
D elayed

CAPE CANAVERAL, Pla.
(A P)— A, sticky valve in Wal
ter M. Schirra’a “Sigma 7” 
spacecraft has caused a delay
until at least Oct. 3 and prob-

lnnn.n.. S-. uio Liincoin ucnter ror me Fenorm-
*  ing Arts opens the doors to Phil.orbit the earth six-times.

The proposed flight hit a snag 
Friday when preflight checkouts 
disclosed a problem with a selec
tor valve In the cap.sule's auto
matic control system. Rather than 
take a chance on the valve, the 
Kational Aeronautics and Space 
Administration called off the flight 
unUl at least Oct. 8. It had been 
scheduled for Sept. 28.

Space agency officials said the 
exact cause of the difficulty was 
not known. They said only that 
a  valve was sticking and that the 
spacecraft would have to be re
moved from the Atlas for study.

Other project prople reported 
that removal of the spacecraft 
would mean a delay until at least 
Oct. 8. They noted that the trouble 
would have to be isolated and cor
rected. Then the capsule would 
have to be elevated once again to 
the top of the Atlas booster for a 
minimum 11-day checkout before 
launching.

Schirra had no comment on the 
postponement. He reportedly was 
disappointed and was keeping in 
close contact with developments.

The problem valve regulates the 
flow of hydrogen peroxide fuel to 
small Jeta located at several spots 
on the capsule surface. These jets, 
which help control the spacecraft's 
position in flight—that is, over
coming roll, pitch and yaw and 
keeping it aligned at the proper 
angle with earth—operate auto
matically, or the pilot can fire 
them by manual control.

Schirra's flight of six orbits 
would keep him aloft twice as 
long as the journeys of astronauts

(Continued on Page Seven)

Nikita Hinting 
He’d Like Talk 
With Kennedy

B y JORH' M. HIGHTbWER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 

Premier Khrushchev reportedly 
hinted to foreign visitors recently 
that he might like to have a talk 
with President Kennedy on the 
Berlin situation late this year.
, U.S. officials are cool to such 

-A meeting because of the danger 
that sharp disagreement at the 
•ummit'level would Inflame East- 
West tensions.

There has been speculation in 
diplomatic quarters that Khrush
chev may decide to attend some 
sessions of the U.N. General As
sembly in New York in late No
vember. Well informed diplomats 
now believe that If he does, his 
purpo.se will be not only to appear 
In the assembly but to create, an 
opportunity for a meeting with 
Kennedy.

In-•such circumstances, it is 
said, the. President undoubtedly 
Would see Khrushchev as he might 
see any other government leader 
who came to the United Nations. 
But on the U.S. side nothing is 
being done to encourage Khrush
chev to make the trip.

Secretary of State Dean Riisk 
flies to New York this afternoon 
for a round of conferences with 
various foreign mini-sters attend
ing the U.N. General Assembly. 
He is to see Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko on Tuesday. 

-Berlin, disarmament and Cuba are 
prospective subjects of discussion.

The revived talk of a Khrush
chev trip to-the United States will 
be in the background of- the Rusk- 
Gromyko ' meeting, but whether 
the Soviet minister will put out 
any more feelers is uncertain. So 
far as Western authorities are 
able to judge, Khrushchev himself 
has not yet made any final deef- 
sion on the moves he intends to 
make with respect to Berlin.

Rusk Is expected to emphasize 
anew that th$ United States, Brit
ain and France, as the occupation 
powers in West Berlin, have no 
Intention either of negotiating on 
their right to be there, or agree-

(Continiied oo Page Three)

M illion Musical iii
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ouse

Lin̂ Boln Arts Cetiter 
Opens^oors
the biggest cultural invest
ments in the nation’s history 
pays its first dividend Sun
day.

Lincoln Center for the Perform-

Escaping Chlorinie 
Threatens 8 0 ,0 0 0

NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP) — Ex
perts studied ways, today- to re
move' 1,100 tons of poisonous chlo
rine from a sunken barge in the 
Mississippi River near herel

And city and county officials 
pondered ways of keeping their 
80,000 residents from going into 
a panio at the thought of what 
an accident could mean—lethal 
doses of chlorine gas drifting 
through towns and fields, into 
homes and business houses.

"There is no immediate danger 
right now,” skid Sheriff William 
Ferrell. " I  trust the, welfare of 
this county to the experts at the 
scene."

But the mayor of this town of 
38,060 '"4n south -Mississippi, John 
Nosser, issued an ominous stater 
ment. '.

When the time comes for the 
r is in g  of the sunken gas, he said, 
lie ' wouW "advise every family 
that can get away to visit rela
tives'to  go ahead.”

(Oaottamed ea Page Twa)'>
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NEW YORK (A P)— commlzsloned by the PhU
' harmonic.

\TOe P hllha^onic will give a 
eebtmd cohem  Wedneaday night, 
includtog music by Richard 
Straus^ Haydn, Vivaldi and Stra
vinsky.

Monday ^ e  Boston Symphony, 
its new n ^ l c  director Erich 
Leinsdorf and pianist John Brown
ing will give the premiere of 
Samuel Barber'e / 'F ir s t  Piano 
Concerto.”

The next night EugenVOrmandy 
and the Philadelphia Oroheatra 
will present the premiere of. Wal
ter Piston's “Lincoln Center Bysti- 
val Overture,” and U.N. Am 
sador Adlai E . Stevenson wil 
narrate Copland's "A Lincoln Por
trait.”

Thursday's concert by the Cleve
land Orchestra under George Szell 
will offer the New York premiere 
of Alvin Etier's “Corfeerto In One 
Movement.”

On Saturday, the Metropolitan 
Opera orchestra and chorus, under 
Swiss conductor Ernest Anserihet, 
will give the American premiere 
of Manuel de , Fall's dramatic 
cantata,' "Atlantida.”

There will be other concerts by 
the New York Pro Musics, the 
JuilHard String Quartet, the Jull- 
Hard Orchestra and the duo-, 
pianista Arthur Gold and Robert 
Fizdale.

harmonic Hall, the new home of 
the New York Philharmonic and 
the city's first new orchestral con
cert hall in 71 years.

For New York, the inaugural 
concert by the Philharmonic un
der conductor Leonard Bernstein 
will be a gala event. High society 
in full dress wlU help make it so.

But it will be only the first of 
a week's series of concerts and 
recitals marking the debut of the 
$15.4 million musical house. -

As the first completed structure 
at Lincoln Center, the high- 
columned, giass-walled Philhar
monic Hall is a symbol of much 
more than just another concert 
hall. To those who had the dream 
of a cultural and educational com
munity, Philharmonic Hall Is the 
first evidence of the reality.

The new home of America's old
est orchestra will have seats up
holstered in plush browns and 
gold, each offering an unobstruct
ed view and more space for 
broader bottoms.

Opening' highters will hear the 
world premiere of Aaron Cop
land's "Connotations for Orches- (Gontinned on Page ThrM)

Only a Beginninff

Kennedy Cites 100th 
Emancipation Year

WASHINGTON. (AP) — Preai 
dent Kennedy marked the 100th 
anniversary of the Emancipation 
Proclamation today by saying It 
“must be regarded not as an end 
but a beginning.”

The President's prepared re
marks were carried by radio and 
television to the' nation and to 
ceremonies here marking the re-

» o Washington of the original 
O f the p y O cI^ IIo ir  that 

Abraham Lincoln first made pub
lic 100 years ago.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller - of 
New York was to present the doc
ument to Allan Nevlns, chairman 
of the National Civil War Centen
nial Commission.

Also speaking at ceremonies on 
the steps of the Lincoln Memorial 
were Adlai Stevenson, U.S. am
bassador to the United Nations, 
and U.S. Dlst. Judge Thurgood 
Marshall.

The draft of the proclamation 
was sent to Albany. N.Y., in 1884 
where it was raffled off at a 
bazaar for wounded Union sol
diers- The state of New York pur-, 
chased it and has possessed it 
since.

Kennedy said Lincoln’s procla
mation, which freed three million 
Negro slaves in 10 Southern 
states, launched a century that 
"since . h as. seen the struggle to 
convert' fre’eddin from rhetoric to 
reality. It has been in many re
spects a somber story.”

The President said that during 
much of the period Negroes were 
divided by segregation, denied the 
vote, subjected to terror .and re
fused equal opportunity for edu
cation and employment.

"Looking back at this period, 
one must observe two remarkaUe 
facts.” Kennedy said. *

"The first is that despite humili
ation and deprivation, the Negro 
retained his loyalty to the. United

•^States/and to democratic in^itu 
tions -f . . The second is that de
spite deprivation and humiliation 
the Negro has never stopped work
ing for his own salvation . . . ”

" I t  can be said. I believe, that 
Abraham Lincoln emancipated the 
slaves, but thkt in this century 
since our Negro citizens . have 
emancipated themselves," Kenne
dy eoniinued.

"And the task Is not 0nlshed. 
Much remains to be done to 
eradicate the vestiges of discrim
ination and., segregation, to make 
equal rights a reality for all of 
our people . . .”

The proclamation will remain at 
the memorial over the weekend, 
then go on display at the Library 
of Congress for g mont)^ after 
which It Is to be returned to 
Albany.

Rockefeller", in calling the orig
inal draft of the proclamation 
“our state's most treasured pos
session," declared in hts prepared 
remarks, "The very existence of 
this document stirs our conscience 
with the knowledge that Lincoln's 
vision of a nation trmy fulfilling 
Its spiritual heritage is not yet 
achieved.”

“May this occasion therefore be 
one to inspire us all, as Ameri
cans. to rededicate ourselves— 
that we ^ a ll make a living reality 
of the basic belief in the worth 
and dignity of the individual and 
the right, of each'to full and equal 
opportunity in sharing the Ameri
can dream.” he said.

"May God give us the love, the 
courage, the understahding to see 
in perspective ourselves and the 
times in which we-, llv*—and to 
gram, were singer Mahalia Jack- 
son. composer Ulysses Kay and 
poet Archibald Macleish, former 
Librarian of Congress.

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup
€^v. Dempsey 
To I Push Aid 
F o rN .H .R .R .

DARIEN (A P)—Gov. John 
N. Dempsey said today the 
state will continue to “exer
cise every measure of leader
ship and imagination and 
power at our command” to 
help the New Haven Railroad 
keep operating..

In remarks prepared f6r a cam
paign appearance here, Dempsey 
said it was "Connecticut initiative" 
that spurred the other states 
served by the railroad to join In 

'Cooperative action to aid the finan
cially distressed New Haven.

As a result, he said, the "most 
immediate and urgent crisis” fac
ing the' railroad has been met.

"Wherehs only a year ago, the 
early coIlap.se of the line was ^ in g  
predicted,” the Governor said, "to
day we see It operating with great
ly Improved services, and the pros
pects for its ultimate rehabilita
tion grow steadily brighter."

Noting that Connecticut was the 
first state to provide the railroad 
with tax relief last year, Dempsey 
said the-state will continue to sup
port long-term recovery measures 
"for the benefit of our entire 
economy, for the 30,000 commuters 
who must rely on its fast and effi
cient service, and for the 5,000 men 
and women whose livelihood de
pends directly on the New Haven.”

After speaking here," Dempsey 
campaigned In Wlltoh, New Ca
naan, Norwalk, Fairfield, and 
Westport. f

now
entina s #  •

Bandit G rabs $ 1 ,5 0 0
BRIDGEPORT (A P I—An arm

ed bandit escaped with more than 
11,500 from a supermarket safe 
last night after holding up two 
employee of the store.

"L et's  go.” the.gunman told the 
store's manager, Barrett Atwood, 
and the head of the meat depart
ment, Ronald Peters, 27. "You 
know what I want.........................

Police said he forced Atwood to 
open the safe which contained a 
payroll and the day's receipts. 
Ths theft occurred just as the 
two men were preparing to close 
the store.

They told police the gunman 
was in hie late 20s, just under eix 
feet .t*il .Mid wore work clothee.

Two truck.s, set up as a barricade, were set afire yesterday by rebel tanks of the Mag
dalena garrison during battle at Olomas, near La Plate, Argentina. (AP Photofax via 
radio from Buenos Aires.)

Mulcdhy Leads Manhunt

Police Grab 3/Safe Crackers, 
Hunt Another in Marlb<)rough

Judge Clears Officials

Negro Jflas Twô  Days 
To Enter Mississippi U.
OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — Negro--* 

Jam es H-' Meredith kept - up his 
vigil of watchful watting today aa 
the Justice Department prepared 
another attempt to press a con
tempt citation against University 
of Mississippi officials.

U.S. Dist. Judge Sidney Mize 
Friday cleared the chancellor, 
dean and . registrar of contempt 
charges that followed after Gov. 
Ribss Barnett intervened and re
fused to allow Meredith, '29, lo en
roll.

Mize, who had turned down 
Meredith's petition for an admis
sion order three times until he 
was told to grant it by an appeals 
court, ruled that the board of 
trustees—hot the three. defendants 
—held sole power to admit Mere
dith.

Tile 13 members of the State 
(Allege Board — in effect, the 
board of trusteea for all Missis
sippi institutions of higher learn- 
in ^ —are acheduled to appear ia 
New Orleans Monday on the same 
contempt charges.

Three judges of the 6th tl.S. Cnr- 
cuit Court of Appeals will hear 
the case. Former Gov. J .  P. Cole
man will defend some board 
members.

Although classes' started Friday 
at Ole Miss, there were still two 
days of registratimi left — today 
and Monday: But plans of the Air 
Force Veteran have hot been dls-' 
closed. Nor were his whereabouts 
known.

Observers here thought Mere
dith, a father of two, might not 
act imtil the appeals court hand
ed down its ruling in Monday's 
hearing.

In rejecting the government's 
request for contempt charges 
against the thre^ O le Miss offi
cers, Mize held tnat “all powers 
were vested solely pnd conclu
sively in the board of trustees,” 
and not'officials of the university'.

Some 300 persons packed the 
small Meridian courtroom—some 
.140 miles south of here. They 
heard Mize's decision in silence 
after he warned against any show 
of emotion.

Chancellor John D. Williams, 
Liberal Arts Dean Arthur B. 
Lewis, and Registrar Robert B. 
Ellis broke into broad grins.

At the outset of the three-hour 
hearing, attorney Fred B. Smith 
argued that Bairiett, clothed in 
the authority of the ^ t e  board 
and acting as registrar, was the 
only one respondble for Mere
dith's rejection.

Headed by Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. 
Burke Marshall, government at
torneys said the university offi
cials "should have taken stronger 
steps to insure the registration, of 
Meredith.”’

The officials, Marshall said, 
"can be ordered not to rely' on 
orders from their superiors and 
political factions, / and take all 
necessary steps to r o u te r  Mere
dith as a  student." .i

Druggist C harged
HARTFOIOJ (A P )-T h e  state 

plans to take action against a 
pharmacist accused of selling bar
biturates to a woman who later 
committed suicide.

The Arsenal Pharmacy (at 1754 
Main St.) was found by State Con
sumer Protection | Commissioner 
Attilio R. Frassinelli to have re
filled the prescription without 
first consulting the woman's doc
tor.

Frassinelli said yesterday he 
would turn the case over to the ' 
circuit court for prosecution.

The drugs were, allegedly sold i 
to -the woman on Aug. 29. On 
Aug. 30 she was found dead of an 
overdose of barbiturates. |

Frassinelli said pharmacist, Les- f 
ter Wilson, admitted refilling the 
woman’s prescription without 
first checking with her doctor. '•

Wilson and Jacob Hyman, owner 
of the pharmacy, also admitted 
they had failed to keep records of 
all • prescription refills, Frassinelli 
said.

MARLBOROUGH (A P T — State 
and Marlborough police, in a crack
down following a series of safe 
burglaries, (arrested three men to
day and searched thick woods for 
another.

One ot the men, Joseph .Scott, 4Q, 
surrendered voluntarily after being 
wounded while fleeing into the un
derbrush. He walked into a paper 
mill in Westchester section of (jol- 
chester where mill hands called po
lice.

Scott, wounded In his rlght#>cahy. He arrive'
shoulder, ivas taken to the Middle 
sex Memorial Hospital at Middle- 
town.

Two shots were fired, one of 
them a warning, as Scott and 
Frank Samatowlta, 27, both ot 
Colchester, fled Into the Wush In 
the pre-dawn darkness.

Scott's companion was still at 
large by mid-morning.

'The manhunt was led by State 
Police Commissioner Leo J . Mul-

Clash on Cuban Issue

U,S*, Russia Warn 
Each Other of War

C harged with M iirder
HARTFORD (A P I—Mrs. Ther

esa A. Barry, 25, was charged yes
terday by police with the murder 
of her 28-year-oId boy friend Ber
nard. S. Marisette of Windsor early 
yesterday morning in her apart
ment at 179 Hudson St

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (AP) 
-The United States- and the Soviet 

Union accused each other of ri.sk 
ing war over Cuba in a head-on 
clash Friday night before the 
General A.ssembly.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko brought up the ex 
plosive Cuban issue in a 90-minute 
geherai policy speech delivered on 
the eve of a meeting with SeerC'-" 
tary of State Dean Rusk, who l.s 
arriving in New York for a week's 
Btay.

(jromyko accused the United 
Staftes of aggreaslve acta toward 
Fidel 'Castro's regime and said a 
U.S. attack on Cuba would mean 
war.

She was presented before circuit: Chief Delegate
- « . - '  V _  . . QfA«rancr\n rAn1\nncr im m A n iB iP lV .court Judge J .  Frank Moonchun on 

the murder charge and the case 
was continued to Oct. 19 for fur
ther investigation.

Det. Capt., Thomas j .  Hankard 
said Marisette handed his .32 cali
ber pistol to the woman and dared 
her to pull the trigger.

Marisette who . resided at- 382 
Merriman Rd., Windsor, went to 
the apartment with Mrs. Barry 
and Lorin Briner, - 27, of Rice 
Heights.
, 'Briner told police that Marisette

(Gonttnued on Page Five)

SNET Workers 
Vote  Q)ntract 
For Pay Boost

HARTFORD (AP) — Connecti
cut union of .telephone workers 
rank afid file have ratified a new 
one-year ’ contract with Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
providing weekly wage increaaes 
from $1.50 to $5.

Union p r e s i d e n t  John W. 
Shaughnessy said today the vote 
was four to one in favor of ac
ceptance. Ballots were cast by 
5,300 of the 8,600 employes, rep
resenting approximately 61 per 
cent membership vote. . '

Total coet.of the contract, In
cluding wages and benefits, to the 
company is $1,513,300, .which rep
resents 3.62 per cent increase oVar 
the current basic payroll.
. The, union had until Tuesd^>to 

notify SNETCX) of membership ac
tion  ̂ The ratification means terms 
of the contract will be retroactive 
to Sep t 2.'

(Coattaoed «■ Fag* Ikra»)

Stevenson, replying Immediately, 
said the Soviet Union îs threaten
ing peace by supplying military 
aid to 'Cuba. I

"We are not taking and will not 
take offensive action in this hemis
phere, neither will we permit ag- 
gre.ssion in this hemisphere," 
Stevenson said.

"The threat to peace in <^ba 
comes not from the United States 
but from -the Soviet Union. The 
threat arises from the extraordi
nary and unnecessary flood of So
viet arms and military personnel 
pouring into Cuba."

Gromyko said President Kenne
dy's Sept. 13 news conference 
statement on Cuba meant "that 
the United States is at liberty to 
mount military action against 
(hiba and that it will itself decide 
when to deem it necessary to start 
an. invasion.”

Already, he said, the United 
States is practicing aggressive 
acts arainat Cuba by providing 
arms anS equipment to Cuban ref
ugees for ‘Ipirate sorties” against 
their homeland. The United States 
does so, he said,, because- the 
Cuban system "is  not to , its lik
ing.”

"The United Nations will be 
killed if this policy prevails,” he 
said.

But, said Gromyko, nowadays 
"states possess rocket nuclear 
weapons" and ‘.‘the Soviet Union 
and the Socialist countries pos
sess, at the least, the same means 
as the Capitalist countries'.”

"The Soviet Union,” h« 
dared, "believes it nec 
raise its voice in warning, 
draw the attention of meuiqips 
the United Nations to the* grave 
consequences which the., policy 
m«pUced by the United States, in 
regard to the Republic of Cuba 
can have for the cause of 
peace . . . "  /

"An attack on (Tuba would have 
impUcationi' about which the Bo-

“Viet government warned the whole 
world in the w l̂l known .statement 
issued on Sept. 11, 1962, "  Gromy
ko .said.

Thai statemenl said a U.S. at
tack on C3uba "will be the begin
ning Of the unlea.shing of war."
. (Jromyko said such i.s.sucs "must 

be resolved by way of .seeking 
reasonable arguments and elab
orating decisions that would 
'Strengthen . . . peace.''

Turning to Germany, Gromyko 
said the Soviet Union prefers to 
find an agreed .solution of the 
Berlin problem. But he declared 
it is not ready "to accept indefi
nite delays in the conclusion, of a 
German peace treaty."

He >«aid . if the Western powers- 
would not sign a peace with one 
future^-Germany or both present 
Germanics, the Soviet Union and 
other countries would sign one 
with East Germany.

Then, he concluded, "West Ber
lin will be treated . . .  as a free 
demilitarized city,” because “the

(Continued on Page Three)

the scene
moments after an altqmpted safe 
cracking at the home'-pf Allen 
Blish was broken up by police.

By daylight, more than 20 si^te 
and local police were flushing 
Underbrush tor the missing inwh-, 
Mulcahy said Scott and Samato- 
witz were out on bond In another 
recent attempted burglary ' at 
Windsor.

Marvin Knighton, iS, of Col
chester, w-as arrested on qhargee 
of burglary and attempted safe 
cracking, police said?;^.

Police also picked up Emil Pu- 
gach. 44, Colchester. He ad
mitted transporting Scott ' and 
Samatowitz to the scene of a re
cent burglary, they said.

The commissioner said Knigh
ton was arrested just outside the 
Blish home on Blish Road, while 
Scott and Samatowitz fled into 
the woods. Marlborough Police 
Chief Roy Pettingill joined Mul
cahy in the manhunt.

Scott and Samatowitz are out 
under bonds of $3„500 each on 
charges of breaking and entering 
in a recent series of burglaries in 
the Windsor area, Mulcahw-'^id.

"W e’ve- been working/id^^^ this 
for a long time," .said Ipyricahy.

Blish operates a conce.ssion 
.stand at nearby Lake Terramug- 
giis. He and hi.s family were 
away from Hbrne for the weekend.

Legalists, 
Ex-Rebels 
For Guido

By SAM Sl^MMERUN
BUENOS AIRES (A P )-  

Loyalties of Argentina’s feud
ing military factions turned 
topsy-turvy overnight. Rebels 
who had been fighting Presi
dent Jose Maria Guido’s gov
ernment sent a tank (iolumn 
into battle in Buenos Aires at 
^awn today to keep him in 
power.

Machine gun' fire rattled in ex
change between the World War n  
Sherman tanks and troops of Gen. 
Juan Carlos Lorio, erstwhile sup
porter of Guido who split with him 
and joined a navy move to oust 
the president and install a  three- 
man military junta.

The clash came in Constitution 
Plaza, site of one of the cq jjM 's -  
majqr railway terminals.
. .Previous acUons ha^ taken a 
toil of six dead, of whom five 
were civilians, and at} least 28 
wounded.

Frantic military and political 
maneuvers had turned the tables 
in the night:

The original rebels, headed by 
Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania, now 
called themselves the legalists. 
With return of constitutional gov
ernment as their continued aim, 
they pledge to keep Guido in pow
er and insure elections forsa new 
government.

The loyalists who had battled 
with many words—and occasional 
shots—:for Guido through four 
days of crisis are now the rebels.

'Ilie navy, which had kept on the 
sidelines, proposed a three-man 

'-^U ltary junta to stop the drift to- 
l-HWad'clvll war.

Rear Adm. Gaston Clement of
fered his resignation as navy sec
retary.

Then he attacked Guido In a 
blistering note, accusing him of 
responsibility for the bloodshed 
and demanding his resignation.

"nte note accused the diminutive 
chief executive, a former senator, 
of failing properly to use the pres
idency he inherited from Arturo 
Frondizl six months ago. It saif’ 
he was permitting the nation 'to 
drift.^toward chaos which could let

(Continued on Pago Five)

Boxer in Hospital 
With Braiii In jury

LOS ANGELES (AP)—Argen
tine heavyweight Alejandro Lavor- 
ante, suffering from a brain hem
orrhage after a knockout Friday 
night, was reported in serious con
dition today after a  four-hour, op
eration.

Doctors at California Hospital 
.said it probably would be more 
than 48 hours before the. tall and 
handsome boxer recovered cqn-

(Continued on Page Hiree)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wirea

West Germans Agree

U.S. Gaining in Drive 
To Cut Ships to Cuba

WASHINGTON (AP)
United States appears to be mak 
ing headway in Us drive to get 
Allied cooperation in cutting down 
Communist shipping to (Juba.

The West German government 
has agreed to take steps to pre
vent its shipowners from putting 
German flag vessels under Soviet 
charter.

And there is hope that Britain, 
Norway and other North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization Allies whose 
ships have sailed for the Russians 
In the Cuban buildup will also co
operate.

Britain, Norway and West Ger
many are each believed to have 
a dozen ships engaged in the Com- 

,munlst»* effort to beef up the Red 
itpost in the Caribbean.

^ The United States—arguing- that 
JOie (Juban situation is an extreme

ly serious problem—has pressed 
its Allies to deny shipping to the 
Soviet bloc.

American officials say the Rus
sians have been usings the.ir own 
ships to carry arms and military 
persbhnel to Cubk. The cjtartered 

els have brought in. food and

The'findustrial equipment designed to
bolster Prime Minister Fidel Cas-! 
tro's wheezing economy.

First word of the West. German 
move- 'came in a Hou.se speech 
Friday by Rep. Paul G. Rogers. 
D-Fla.

"1 hope the action of the West 
German government w-ill be im
mediately adopted and implement
ed bif the other NATO allies and 
friends," he said.

Rogers _ told the House that 
friendly mercl^ant ships have been 
transporting goods to Cuba, then 
loading up with cargoes ‘ at U.S. 
ports for "profitable return trips."
' Said Rogers: “This situation in 
effect had the United States help
ing to support a portion of the 
Spvlet-fJuban buildup c'ontrar.y to 
the best interests of our nation."

Meanwhile, the (Juban caldron 
still boiled on Capitol Hill.

House leaders slammed the door 
On any toughening up of the con
gressional.' "fight-if • necessary” 
declaration on Cuba.

Some- members had demanded

(Continued m  F a f«  Snvea)
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FOURTH MAN CAPTITRED 
MARLBOROUGH (.AP) — A 

fourth man wanted in a series ot 
safe burglaries was captured to
day by state and lo<-al polire in 
a hayloft. The arrest of Frank 
Samatowitz, 27,' Colchester, end
ed a manhunt involving several 
dozen policemen and blood
hounds.

W.AR ON TERRORISTS 
ALGIERS (A P)—The regular 

army of Col. Heuari Boumedi- 
enne began a vast cleanup opera
tion today to end the mutinous 
guerrilla.s’ reign of terror In the 
Algiers area. Troops began rhov- 
Ing out shortly after dawn to 
take over a SO-mile-deep secur
ity zone from the guerrilla 
Wilaya region 4, held responsi
ble for a ware of murders and 
kdnapings of European settlers. 
W ilaya,4 commandres were giv
en advance nottee and warned to 
pull out. There were no imme
diate reports of clashes.

CRASH DE.ATHS AT 3 
LEOPOLDATLLE. C o n g o  

(.AP)—A second member of the 
Swedish crew of a U.N. recon-- 
naJssance plane shot down in 
north Katanga has died, the U.N. 
announced toda.v. He is R. G. 
Colmgren, Swedish warrant of
ficer. Warrant Officer Per-Olov 
Gunnar Solvestad, died Thurs
day. There has been no identifl- 
eation of gunners who shot down 
the twin-engine Dakota Thurs- 
dav with 10 men aboard.

NEHRU SEES DE GAULLE 
PARIS (AP) — Indian Prim * 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru to
day railed on Presidrnt Charlea 
dr Gaulle -at his El.vsee Palace. . 
The two talked for three-quar
ters of an hour. The subject mat
ter was not disclosed, but pra- 
suiimbl.v Nrhrii and De Gaulle 
touehed on the questioa of Brit
ain's desire to enter the Euro
pean Common Market.

5,000 .AT FUNER.AL 
KO N N ERi^El'TH . Germany 

(.AP) — Therese Neumann, who 
appeared to suffer Christ's 
sgonles on the cross every l^n$ 
since 1926, was buried today (a 
a village cemetery near her cot
tage here. Despite wtad-wUppfSd 
rain and cool temperature, abut 
5,000 people attended. BarUer. 
they i^ d  their last resprota Ip 
a long procession past her bedp 
la the cottage where eke d M  
last ‘IMesdiy mti/tkoofot Bi.


